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Nursing home value appealed
’ Y by Brian Wood

: Manoglng Editor

The Franklin Township Council
Thursday night voted to appeal a county
tax heard dccisiun on the Central Jersey
Jewish Home" For The Aged on DeMott
Lane for the second year in a row which
reduced the value of that property from
$1,300,000 to nothing.

Also to bo appealed again is a county
ifuling on 78 acres of land near Kingston
which reduced the value of that property
owned by Olive Brown by $30 300. Other
"appeals may be filed by the town once
the council examines the list of appeals

that were won at the county level. They
represent a potential loss of about $5.
million in tax ratables,

Tax Assessor Roger Payno said he
"never understood" the county’s
tlfinking when it eliminated the nursing
home assessment last year. The
township appealed that decision to the
state and it is due before the Division of
Taxation next month.

uSUALLY, TAX EXEMPT
organizations like the nursing home pay
no property taxes, but Mr. Payne said
the township has always assessed them
for the value d their property until

construction is completed and the
buildings are in use.

"The bulldthgs were not being used
twhen the appeal was filed) for the
purposes of the exemption claimed," he
said, "We have done the same for
churches."

In the Brown case, Mr. Payne said the
township never agreed with the county
assessment of the property, which is
land-locked ~copt for a right-of.way
onto Route 27. The land is zoned rural-
agricultural.

"If this is not reversed I will have to
reduce all the valuations in that zone,"
he stated.

lo other action Thursday night~ the
council defeated an amendment to the
zoning ordinance which would have
taken away the power for the fire in-
specter to make requirements in site
plan applications.

ABOUT 50 MEMBERS of fire com-
panies turned out at the meeting to
protest the possible change, although
the council had voted against it during
its agenda session two days earlier. The
firemen felt such a change would em
danger the lives of Franklin citizens
because the inspectors recom-
mcndotians woul~l ant carry the weight

/

Council jumps into Edgemere fray
by l|rlanWood harassment by the owners, Weincr

Managing Editor Development Corporation, the council
has ti’ied to determine just how much

The Franklin Township Council has control it has over the apartment
decided to take on both the state and complex,
federal govci’nment in an attempt to So far, however, it looks like red tape
make life easier for some 1,400 peoplein Washington and Trenton has tied the
that live in the Edgemore at Somersetcouncil’s hands.
apartments on Franklin Boulevard.

After about 40 of those tenants at- PORMEIILY TIlE Pine Grove
tended a recent council meeting and apartment complex, the 398 units were
pr6tasted’intolerablo livin~ conditions,bought from the federal governmant
unfair rent bikes and alleged lastycarbytheWeinerfirmfromOccan

Township. Sale price was .$3 million. Since 1969 the towmhip has had a
When he bought the complex Tox contract with the state Department.of
Weincr, president of the firm. pledged to Community Affairs under the Hotel and
improvethoconditionoftheapartments.Multiple Dwelling Law where the
In 1973 some 3,000 housing ~’iolationstownship inspects the apartments for
were found there while the place wasviolations and ropertsthem to the state,
still owned by the Department of Any summons or corrective action must
Housing and Urban Development. come from the state, according to Mr.

of law.
Some members of the planning board’

and the cause:It felt the change was
necessary because the fire lmpector
could put too many burdens 0n
developers and they would not build in
Franklin.

Inspector Martin MacLaughlin had
refused to grant the approval of an
apartment complex off Easton Avenue
because there was no emergency fire
lane planned for the site and there was
only one entrance to the complex, off
Easton Avenue.

FOR TillS AND other reasons, the
site plan was rejected and the developer
recentlywoo a property tax reduction of
some $157,900 hecouse he could not use
the land.

The council passed an ordinance
Thursday night repealing an earlier one
that banned parking aloog Hamilton
Street.

Introduced Thursday ni’ght’waS an
ordinance authorizing the receipt of bids
for $75,000 worth of commuoiestions
equipment for the township police
department and the town fire districts.

The council also passed a resolution 7-
1 to hire attorney¯ Milton Diamond, who
is also the attorney for the Franklin
Taxpayers Association, to appeal a

While Township Manager Harry Gerken.. county court decision requiring the
GerkcnsaysthocurrentlistofviolatiunsJust this October the township code township to pay the lagals bills for
is near 300, Franklin Township is enforcement department sent the latest several past township officials which

were incurred when they were sued bypowerless to make sure they are
corrected. (See FRAY’pagn 14-A) the taxpayer group several years ago.

If Rosenblum wins, do you?
At the last council meeting Democrat and the fee to Mr. Rosanblum, the town

William Howard read a statement willactuallybeataloosofsome$g8,000.
prepared by he~._Dglt~eerats ~y!ich. ,. In. an. attempt to verify the
claimed that if the appeal is won, the Democratic claims, the Nows-Beeord
town Will have to pay back-taxes to the contacted about five different persons in
county, the school district and even the each of the following state government
.now-defunct garbage district. Iood. offices .- Department of Community
dittos, he claimed the township will Affairs in the Division of Local
have to pay a refund to the bank for Government Services, the Taxation
bank stock taxes which have been paid
to the town for the past four years.

hy Brine Weed lose out on tile deal, and the Republican
ManagiogEditor council members, who think the

township cou!d st~d..to ga!n a !ot."’" Question--if Jersey City Attorney Leo
Roscnblum wins the tax appeal next
month against the Franklin State Bank TIIE SUIT WAS initiated by ’the
for FrAnklin Township, the municipalityFranklin Taxpayers Association and
will gain: seeks to increase the real property

A.} $142,303. assessments against the bank for four
B.) $25,056 years, starting in 1972. Under the
C.) $58,119 agreement with Mr. Rascnblum, the.

’ D,I All of tim above, attorney will be paid coo-third of any or.
E.) Who knows? all tax increases woo by the town, which
Answer -- So far, E. could total $142,303,
Since Ihe council hired Mr. Rosen- The Republican council members

blum on Oct. 9 to take over an appealbelieve that if tile appeal is un-
¯ initiated hy the Franklin Taxpayerssuccessful, they will owe the attorney

Associattne, those figures and morenothing and if they win the town will
bavc been cited by Franklin Demncrats,’gain money for past years and realize an
who say file township will ultimately iocrcaso for some upcoming ones.

Division, the state Banking Department
and the Business and Finance office of
the Department of Education.

Most of the people contacted had
never heard of a case where a township
had filed for an increase of a tax
assessment and none could think of any
state statutes or eases on the books
where a tmvnshlp paid hack taxes to a
county government for ao Increased
assessment.

SCIIOOI, BOARD Secretary Florence
Randolph said she has never heard of a
school district getting retroactive taxes.

BANK STOCK TAXES are paid to the
town, county and state on the value of a
bank’s assets, minus its real’property
lax total.

Thas the Democrats determined that
after paying hack taxes to the county,
tile school district, bank stock refunds

Seniors sour on rec. center
"As far as I’m concerned, we ]lave been
paid the am aunt we asked for," silo said,
referring to the past four years.
Township Finance Director llonriotta
Napcar also knows of no state statute
governing this passible situation,

Township Attorney Thomas Caffcrty’
said, "Certainly those questions would
have to be reviewed by the council," but
he has net been asked and Is not familiar
wllh tile ease since he was Just hired a
few weeks ago,

Frank MacDonald, secretary to the
Somerset County Tax Board said tl~
whole tiling raised "quite a question" In
Ills mhxl because lie has never run into a
case like It. ’Tvc been In tile business
for a long thno, but I don’t know of any,"

Some 240 nlemhers of the Franklin
Senior Citizens Club will refuse to use
*the recreational center now being
, prepared for township use in the h & P
~hopping center at the corner of Cedar
Grove Head and Easton Avenue, ac-
cording to Club President John
Gunghan.

Mr. Geoghan said the 1,1100 square-
foot front, which will cost tile towhshlp
abmlt $17,000 a year to rnn, Is a "dump,’*
not adequate for the senior citizens and
,not "dignified." tsee letter page 4),
, The scntor citizens have hoen opposed
to tile concept of a store-front
rein’national facility all along, hut the
Iownshlp has Ignored them, Mr,
f~coghan commented,

’q’hey Just take the old people for
granted," he leld tile News-Record, ’!We
don’t got tile proper attention, They are
spending $17,000 un tile leenngers and
nil[ a penny Off US,"

TIlE CLUII PItESIDENT pointed out
that Ihey are not opposed to a store.front
for teenagers, "If the kids want It, great,
But not for us," he said.

The township council decided to rent
tim facility temporarily until a more
~ormancnt solution to tile lack of
recreational facll tes for teenagers and
the rest of the’ community conld be
found. They had hoped the teens would
use it at night anti the senior citizens In
tile day, but Mr. Googhan said Ills clnb
members will not go Ihere at all.

"Ifa fire breaks out in there, forget It,
The store is too long and narrow," he
stated,

Parks and Reercatlsa Director Tim
’rapp said he had hoard tile ~nlora were
not nappy about tile store-front idea but
ndded the Immediate iroblcm wus
whore to pllt the loons once tile
reereathln room In the old coun’ell
chanlhers Was closed,

"It’s a silort-term solution until we
can build a type d center," he ex.
plalned.

COUNCILWOMAN Dorothy Maklary,
who worked with the Teen Center NOW
Committee to find a recreation site, said
she hoped Mr. Geeghan would try the
facility on Easton Avenue before he
rejected it,

"l nnderataml there arc other senior
eltlzeas who arc in favor of It," silo said,
"Everyone has his own choice but it
wlU he I ~oro for t lose that want to me
It," She alsa pointed out that It should ha
a temporary answer,

Volunteers are presently working at
tile storefront, mid the oponlag of tile
facility la sellcduled for sometime next
nlonth,
Tile sealer citizens club currently asas

varloas firehouses and chnrehea for IIs
mtotlngs,

COUNCILMAN JOIIN CULLEN voted
against the resolution because he felt
another attorney should he found who
"doesn’t have an apparent conflict of
interest" io the case. One council
mcmher reported that "Mr. Diamond
was chosen because it was felt he was
most familiar with the case and
Township Attorney Thomas Coffcrty

(Sea SUIT, page 13-A)

Pre,holiday
magazine, is
in this issue
A 40-page Issue of The Packet

Magazine featuring how-to Ideas for
hellday gifts and dining treats is in-
cluded with this issue.

Photos and features concentrate on
some of the area’s top experts on using
"things from around the house and
garden" to create truly lovely and

he stated,

MR, MACDONALD SAIl) ho has
asked J, Ilcnry Dltmara, chief of the
Locnl Property and Public Utility
Branch of the state division of taxation,

(See TAX, page IS,A)

Rain drops kept falling
Ka|lty Pntler leaks ntlsarahla ca the raht falls o,1 a halbtlmo show of tile Frnnklln High Iltllltl tiering n
faolllal[ Oama nfln{nst Stolllarl on Saph 11, Onnd Director Daniel Wlthampoon rOllOrls thai the

unique glft~ and decor items. There’s
also a cover story and photos on
creating 14-pound gingerbread houses.

Itcelpes from around the world, an
entertainment guide and other stories
ronnd out the pro-holiday lnfarmation
package.

Star.struck
Amy Goldnar looks like a natural entertainer as she tries out for a part in ’Gypsy,’
the annual fund-raising event for the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, For pictures of
other future stars, see page 7. (Stuart Crump photos)

Grants closes the doors
hy Peggy Itocske
Spcctal Writer

I went to Grant City for tile last time
Friday,

As I drove into the parking lot of Lho
store, In tho Rulgara Plaza on Easton
Avenac, I could see tho large red and
white bnnncra nerosa the front which
nnnountod, "Store Closing Salc-.Drastlc¯ Reduetlonel--Prltod As Marketll-TB%
Off,"’

Bat when I walked tip Io the doors, I

Franklin Ilnard of Edttnnllon has alnne Ilmn nlhnlnalod the prnillom hy fmrnltaslng ralnQoalo anti its1
oovnrs for Iho hnntl,

fonnd a small hund.lctiored sign which Next to this letter was another one
road, "Sorry..Stor0 Is Chlsed..Flxtures from Mr, Kondrlek, announcing his.
Are For Sale," Another sign said, "Bids resignation,
Now Being Accepted For Store Fix- The manager, Jack KIvlat, retarned
three-.Leave BIds At Math Office," to Ills offien dressed in blne Jeans, llo

The doors Wore all padlocked bet otto, went to hunt for a chair for me saying
I Went in and asked eomeeno to direct that he had already sold almost a the
me Io the main office. Iio asked [f I had chalre In the offices.
coma to bid on the fixtures but I replied
that I had come to get n prnsa release on i *,WI,; CLOSED Felt bue[ness last
the store closing that the manager had night," Mr, Klvlat explained, "A
pronllsotl me, Ilqaltlator offered to bay the belaneo of

the stock, and we closed the registers
I WAI,KIHI ACItOSS t11o selling floor Immediately, Tltcrc wasu’t milch

nf the largo ontpty afore, now Jnst n mcrehandlsoloftanyway and what was
shell, Where only recently there hnd loft has beoa ernted away, Nnw’,vo have
heoa conators and racks full of mar.. nntll next Snlurday ttho ’291h} Io clean
chandlso and a habbnb of shoppers tip and vacate the store,"
hero was only scatterer tcbrls on the Mr, Klvlat found a copy of the press
flonr, rolsase In his three.hleh.thlck *’Closing

As I walled for 1he manager In the Mnnnal," hlclutled In Ihe relsasa wore
corridor lsatlhtg tn his offlto I looked np the words "In light of today’s economic
at the path’sit of William 1’, Grant climate, Company management has no
founder nf Iho tlopartnloni and variety ehnlco bat to elaso units which are
atnre chaht, Near It null hung a hrlght operathtg uta lass, We tleoply ragrnt
pealer saying, ,’At Grnnt’n,,,You*roleaving oar ninny friends,,,,"
Nnnll)or One," Mr, Klvlat tolno to nlanngo the

Then, ea the bnllotln Ixlartl aver the Smnornet store only last Juno,
than clock I Coltldn’t, help noticing a Provlonsly he hadboon vice preshlnnt of
loiter ntklrossed to tan cnlploycos, It Grant’seahdogsalesut;bsldlary, llowlll
was deled Oct, 24, 1079, aM slgucd by be trnn~forrotl to another storo..ho
,lanlOa G, l(cntlrlck, Chalrulan of the dnosn’t ynt know whore,
lloard nr W,’L Grant, Aotordhlg to Mr, Klvhtl, "A lot of the

stnro’s personnel have founll olhor Jobs,
Till,; I I,ITr],3t IIE(IANI "rhls Is a nl|d same are also bohtg transfcrretl,"

VOW Ixdnful Intlor fnr me hi have to The outlet had ll0 onlllloyoos, Inchl(Ullg
wrltn,,,(tn) express Sly personal regret l~trt.thBe help,
ut your I~lng |nvolvodln our Com.pany
x~rsnnnol cutback, We spent Inng ItOllra IN AI)DITI(IN TO lhl8 aloro. Clrnnl
In tlellhoratlorl and gave torotnl ton. stnrns In North llr|lnnwlok and
Nltloratlnn tn every x~aslltlo allornallvo Sayrovlllo uro bOlllg ch~od, Slnno [llhlg
nut Ire hnrtl fast of lifo a Ihal we IIILtat for hl|nkrltptoy nix weeks age, the

, tnkoth, astleacihlnh)luanyartosoftont comp|ulyltnnounnodthoolodngofsgtol
COll[rol right now If we are tn Htll’VIVq Its lie 1,074 Ntores, Inehldlng itl[ thnan wont
u Vlld)lo rolall nporatlon,.," (/’1oo OItAN’I’B, psgo H,A)
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Frankin Township fourth, graders Daniel Osworth (left) and Lloyd Mathis work on 
gravestone rubbing in the Kingston cemetery,

Students rub out cemetery
Last month, Joseph Muni;s fourth the Presbyteriml Church and a grist

grade class at the Kingston School took mill, the children were shown the
all unusual educational trip -- to a original proposed site for Princeton
nearby ecmetary. University.

Under the guidance of student teacher But it was at the Kingston Cemetery
Sue Ludlow, the youngsters had been that the students became acquainted
concentrating on a social studies unit with the =lames of some original settlers
entitled "Colonial Living." As a such as Gulick, Higgins and Stints,
cuhninating activity,’ they took a While in the old cemetery, the students
walking tour of the area to familiarize also did rubbings of gravestones,
themselves with historic points of in- discussed the meaning of the word
forest. ’ ’epitaph’ and gathered dates for future

In addition to visiting old homes, inns, use during math lessons, ,

Modelrailroad IIIIt
sessolararPOn:eras r~n ’"

In ’,,’hat is believed to be an ’~or gt:ckets aJn~ca. ¢h rifle . ~ ~~’~l. ][ l~l,ll~l~..--
historic fii’st, the Pacific "’ "m’ormation.~’-.’ r~,Ll~]’~’~ # .
Southern Railway, the largest call the club at (609) 021-9276~ ~J~ ~ l~ ¯ ~ ~,~’
model railroad in the state of .or (201) 536-3,t02. ,a~ ,w~-(-,.~~ i~ J~lltl~l d’~ ~¢NewJcrscy, willdemonstrate The club ls lecated in Rocky~o /fiA~/~’~JI lille,ViOlin. .~
the use of solar energy to Hill, 5 miles north of Prin- ’~? Ill~lil ="’lWJwaw
power a railroad as a part of ceton, at the intersection of ,~ J[~::.ff .a "" ~
this club’s 12th Annual ModelRoutus 2($ and 518. There is ~I~ | ~.W [~N~t[-~Mg~Jl = ~ ~

..rRai]road Exhibition, whichtmlimited free payking_nnd::,.,:/~.,| .~¢~"~" =J ~.A~l .... ~ @~
, regularly attrads, thousands .freo,,raiimad movies.~will he ...~.:., |~.,:(..~ W ....,,~L~l~lll~l[-~::~, : ~.:
.of visitors from all over the .,shown before and ~after,eeeh:,. ~’:P ~i*+~=;~’~r~’"~s= PPFF: = :~ ~--~!

s ’ = ~r ’ ~::’
United States to Rocky Hill. shay,,. Rdreshments’wdl:also=’~L’~L’~L’~L’~L’~;~.. .................... ’ :: ¯ , ’ ~,

that ours is sol;: me’el ~ ....... ,.l=.u ..lib ill..ll/U =’
railroad :-not the real thing- Guidance .~ p[IIIDI I"1’i" IIIItUnl r ofnn/,
~pt~f ’~l~" ~"~ySfullYconferences ~ 5UMFL[/[ DIbIbL[, iHuflr,railroading so can Penn
Central and AMTRAK." The
special demonstration track
will be powered by 24 silicen
solar cells which, in bright
sunshine, can develop up to 18
volts at 0,5 amperes -- more
than enough to drive a typical
model lecomulivo.

This year, the exhibition will
he given in two successive
weekends, Saturday and
Snnday, Dec. 6 aud 7, and
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 13
nnd 14, The shows will bo given
every hour on tile hour
beginning nt 9 a,m. on
Saturdays and It a.m. on
Sundays. The last show on
’hath (lays is 5 p,m,

On Saturdays, the 9, 10, 11
lind 12 a.m, shows require
advance reservation nnd are
limited to 100 persons per
slmw, Tile same is tree for tile
II and 12 a.m. shows on
Sundays, Open udmission
begins with the I p.m, shows.

Admir~sion is $2,~ for tile
reserved shows, $1,50 for tile
non.r~erved shows und $1 for
tile 5 p,m, ~lows, All proceeds

set
Members of the Franklin

lligb School guidance
department will conduct
conferences with seniors and
their parents from 6:30 p,m. to
0:30 p,m, on the following
datcs: Dee: t, 2, 3.

The guidance department
chairperson will be available
all thrce evenings for ap-
pointments, to welcome
pnreats as they arrive, anti to
nnswcr gcneral questions.

’rile oeW uumt)er
st town hall
Is 873-~00

With ;i complete liuc including ,,,~

¯ RALEIGH ̄ SCHWINN ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

¯ Parts ̄  Repairs e Accessories

All Bicycles Assembled

At No Extra Charge

L4gAWAY
’~! NOW

~orCHRISTMAS %::~i",i,I.’,’,:" ~.

249-4544
. II.lhl.)’ Ih)~lr~ ~turtlng 12/l

,,~,~ Men, thru Fri. 10 AM- 9 PM ’~
,.~o Saturday 10 AM. 6 PM

USED CAR
SALE

’75 fiat 124 CoiJpo Dome,
Loaded, Low Milas. Full new
car gualaoteo,

’73 Triumph Spilfno Co~v. 4
spd, AM.I’M fladio B~ow,
W/tall inl0,m, 25,434 IIIdO$L
[XCOl)tioltally ,ico col)diholt,

$3.295,
’13 MG Midl]ol Coov, 4 spd,
AM.I,M Itadio, 29,867 redes, A
Sp#)ls Ca) with G)oal [conomy.

$2,995
73 hat 128 Spoil C00pa,
16,938 Miles, 4 speed, AM/I,M
radio, 0xc0110nl c0,ditio,,

$2795.
’73 M{lll Co,v. 4 speed, eallie,
vmy dea,, 3(],049 miles,

$3285,
’72 Mfill Ca,v, 4 slid, AMI’M
ffadio, Wit0 Wh0ols, Vely CI0az~,
30,977 ,,let $2,995.

lull~lltl FlIt |lln a k~llll

|10 III, ~0~ PIIIN~ITON , 9~1.3500

Pardon me, sir,
but

there’s a bed in your bed.

Local author gives Sh.ndan’d C.hmv, Mi
k to I brarboo s , y

The Franklin TownshipPuerto Ricans Chinese ’Library Drector Tzvee David ̄  CLAY ’ CHEMICALS

WHEELS ~:
Pub,cLthrary sr e,veda me.cuns, Japanese, Mor.s marked: "We are, O. Z S
donation of two books from Hawaiians, and Jews, and the grateful for these two ad- I

T~ LSOO itheir author, Charles F. position of these minority ditions to our collection of J F~.-~-’~ CUSTOM ,Marden, of Eastnn Avenue.groups within the social Secio]ogy books. Our patrons I SLIP
J ’ ".’-~’~ / r,.,~ FORMULASIDr. Marden is a retired structure of the United States are making increasing use of I

Rutgers professor of today. [our books in this important’lSeciology. The second book is "Rotaryfield." I
The first of the books is and Its Brothers: an Analysis Ientitled "Minorities in and Interpretation of the Franklin’slibrary islocated |

American Sodiety."PublishedMen’s Service Club." at 935 Hamilton Street I P.O.Box69, Skillman N.J. O8558 ’i
by Van Nestrand and co- Published by Princeton Somerset. Its lours are ,oi (609} 466.2986 .:,authored by Gladys Meyer of University Press, thisvolumea.m. to 8:30 p,m. Mondays,IBernard College, this book is was originally written as Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 10
now in its Fourth Edition. It Professor Mardcn’s doctoral a,m, to 5 p.m, Wednesdays,
deals with Blacks, Americanthesis at Columbia University.Fridays, end Saturdays, and
Indians, Mexican Americans," On receipt of ’the books, 12 noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays.

for all of your holiday giving

titles unlimited titles II
rt. 206 and rt. 518 jamesway center
montgomery shopping center east windsor
924-8280’ 443-5300

; I

SPECIAL " !

THANKSGIVING :!
HOLIDAY HOURS
The First National Bank of Princeton is pleased to announce
Ihat our exlended Friday hours will be in effect on
Wednesday, November 26, as well as Friday, November 28,
for our customers’ convenience,

Lobby Orive.ln Walk-Up’ ,

370 East Nassau Street, PrinCeton 9.3 9"-7
40 W,~hingmn Rd, Princeton Jet. 9.3 9.7
3140 Princeton Pike Lawlence Twp. 9.3,5.7 9.7

The First National Bank Un=wd
of Princeton ,Blersey

’’~ ..............’ ..................[,’, M’b (~’() ~a I(S

/:

At
The Hills-
borough National ’Bank’s
third bidhday celebration, Join.
us and we’ll treat you to com-
plelely free checking with no
minimum balance required.
No service charge, No charge
per check, Or a savings
accounl paying the highesl
ega ra es compounded dally

And because we’re
celebrating, we have an
assortment of delicious cakes
baked in famous Kings Kitch-
ens for you to choose from

when you open
a new account for .....
$250 or more,

Or add that much or
more to an exisling savings
account,

You can select Dutch
Apple, Chocolale Almond,
Apricot Supreme or all three
for dessert tonighl,

Maoadamla Pineapple
for next week-end’s party,

Tiny individual fruit
cakes that make perfect gifts,
Or you may decide on
French Quarler light fruit
cako, two pounds of
uscious fruit and nuts aged ’1"1L!1 ’
n rum or aark Irish spiked 1 1 ll.,
with brandy for HIt LSBOR(XI@Ithe holidays,

There are a0o,on,,noo,o ,o,
from, all beautifully gift,

BANK

: boxed and
...... ’ ready for yo,u to

take nome wnen you
open your account,

Stop in loday and celebrale
with us,

Your homelown bank
is lhree years old and banking
with us Is e piece of cake.

We’re out Io spoil your
appetite for any other
bank in’
low, n,

Routo20BandAmwoll Road, Bmncl~atro~lo2OG&~langloP, oad Hillsborouolt,NowJomoY, (201);]59.4800, MomberFOlC,
Banking hour(it O AM to OPM dally and OAM 1o 6 PM Baturday~"
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iCongresswoman Fenwick to speak at forum
The Franklin Township

J ~Blcentennial Committee"
; announced this week that the
; second in their series of the
: American Issues Forum will

be held on Sunday, Dec. 14 at 2
; p.m. at the Sampson G. Smith
. Intermediate School in Mid-
: dlebush. Co-sponsoring the
: program are: The Franklin
* Township Human Relations
: Commission, The Franklin
’ Township League of Women
Voters and the Franklin

’. Township Public Library.
" .The program combines the
"American Issues Forum
,ha:tonal topics for November

("Certain Unalienable
Eights") and December ("A
More Perfect Union"). Three
featured speakers will address
themselves to individual
aspects of the program’s
theme, "...All People Are
Created Equal," .
¯ Congresswoman Millicent
Fenwick, U.S. Representative
to New .Jersey’s 5th district
which inn udes most of
Somerset County and nil of
Franklin Township, will
discuss "American

the Rights of Minorities" will
be the topic discussed by
Harold¯ R. Sims. Mr. Sims, a
resident of North Brunswick,
is currently Vice President of
Corporate Affairs at Johnson
and Johnson. He has served as
Executive Secretary to
Sargent Shriver, the Director
of Economic Opportunity, and
as Acting Director of the
National Urban League in.
1971.

Rounding out the program Is
Jennifer Maclesd of Prin-

Democracy and the Rights of re:on. Ms. Maeleed is
the Majority." currently a consultant on

"AmeriCan Democracy and affirmative action plans for

+iPorro addresses convention
i Alfred A. Perro, the at-
:torney for the Franklin
:Sewerage Authority who has
’.been suspended pending an
:inv’estigatiea into his legal ties
~with the authority made two
:appearances and speaking
[pngagemonts at the League of
,Man cipalit es Convention last
’,~vcek in Atlantic City. Officials
’,from all over the State at-
’,tended.i

), On Wednesday, Nov. 19, Mr.
’.Porro spoke at 1:30 p.m. at the
’,Holiday Inn before the
:Authorities Association of New

::St. Matthias
Yule party
Wednesday

Jersey. The Association
membership consists of
various sewerage, parking
and various other types of
public authorities existing
throughout the State. ,

Mr. Perro’s subject matter
was "The Municipal,
Authority: An Essential
Financial Tool." On Thursday,
Nov. 20, hc addressed the
Municipal Attorneys
Association, consisting of
Municipal Attorneys
throughout the State. Hc
discussed the subject matter..
of his new book, "Ethics and

Conflicts of Interest of Public
Officials: The End of a New
Era,"

Particular emphasis was
given to the attorney’s role in
"regaining confidence in
Government. Mr. Porto, a
recognized expert in the field
of public law, particularly in
the areas of tideland law,
authorities and municipal law,
has written extensively and is
an author of many articles and
books on these subjects. He
has also lectured extensively
throughout the Country and
abroad at various law schools
on the subject matter.

The ladies of the St. Mat-
thins Altar Rosary Society will.

hold the annual Christmasl
Party on Wednesday, Dec. 3,
Festivities start honoring the
Christ Child by joining His
mother with the recitation of

i " the rosary at 8 p.m. in church.
The regular meeting and
Christmas buffet will follow
immediately in the school
cafeteria.

"~’ Bring a friend and do your
:shopping early at the
Christmas Boutique which will
offer items made by the ladies
iof the parish. In keeping with
:the holiday mood, Eileen
Cazzaza and choir will be
there for the entertainment of
’all.

_ ’ Ladies are asked to bring a
small gift for the grab bag.

:Students visit
airport
i,
¯ A group of Franklin
.¯youngsters recently visited
’Newark Airport and Eastern
:Airlines to learn about :ran-

, sparta:ion nnd about careers.
They not only bearded a
:"Whispcrlines" jet, but visited
!the control room andl
"walked" the movingI:sidewalk. In addition, they
lalknd with many employees I
about their work -- stewar-
desses, pilots and a variety of
:support personnel,

In her thank you neto to
personnel, pupil Miehelle
Eonridakis noted that site had

°:nnver been oil a plane before,
but that: I would like to ha a
:stewardess some day," llcr
iclassmate, Lucy Baglnski
noted thai site had enjoyed
see g the airplane,
holloopters and ma m, as well
as n store uad cufetet a where
’people worked,

Afler visiting the airpoi’t,
~Sala{no Bonunno’s second
’grade class from the Pine
Grove Manor School nlado
models of 111o Jot )lanes, to
remember he r h’ p )y.

:Sorry,
’wrong
century

’ h caption on the front page
, of [he Nows.ltecord last wink

had u lypegraphleal error In It
,which Informed our readers
Ilmt their .ext chance to see a
Iolal cell )so nf the moon will
IKI II Ill02,
: Nalurttlly, It ahouhl Imvo
I’oad 19112;

The Nows.lteeerd regrets
Oily conftmhm tills mlghl h.vo
(~IltlSell lllnllng loclll star.
J~ltT, o rtt,

/ wE’L .x ;0u 
I- FAVORITE
J ~P’[\~ PIPE

John David Ltd.
rot~ccoNzr
1009) 024,flOBO

Mohtgomery Shoppmo
flouts 206

equal employment , op-
portunity. She was formerly
head of the women’s program
at Rutgers’ Eagleton Institute.
Ms. Maclnod will speak on the
topic of "American
Democracy and the Right of
Women."

Following each talk and then
at "lhe conclusion of the
program, the audience will
have the opportunity to ask
quesltons and discuss points
raised hy each of the speakers.
Refreshments will be served
at the.end of the program.

Dr. Jerry Grun~sst of 19
Hill Ave., Somerset, a
member of the" Bicentennial
Committee and chairman for
the American Issues Forum in
Franklin is optimistic about
the success of the series in
genral and the upcoming
program in particular.

"Our committee was very
pleased by the turnout and the
aeeep!anee of our first

JEIIOVAII SPEAKER

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. John
Uherek, an overseer in the
local congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses at
Highland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "Whet will
New Heavens & A New Earth
Mean for You?"

Thanksgiving
at

Groups of Sportswear -- including:
Slacks, Vests, Sweaters and Jackets

Many unadvertised specials

See our exciting selectionof Winter& Holiday ;
Fashions to fit every Size, O~casi~h, a’nd:Bu~cJgetr,

SIZES Girls 4-6X and 7-i 4
Juniors--3-15
Misses 6.20 and 38-44

e Eou.try (floset 
Plane 469-3131

SHOPPING CENTER
Washington Valley R(I,, Marlittsvillc

Mort, thru Set, 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P,M,

oin the
’rllUMBOi~®
SAVERS CLUB
and get your
THUMBODY
TREASURE KIT, too!
at

THE I!NATIGNAL BANK

TIIUMBODY SAVERS CLUB HEADQUARTERS
Our Triangle Road flrsnch

(:on~vr I)l ’j’n,u~tll¢ [(t)n(I & j|ollla 
35O 4800

program, ’The Land of Franklin will agree when they donations received will be’
Plenty,’" he said. "We think attend the Forum on Dee. 14." used by the Franklin Township
we have pot together an Admission to the American Bieeateanini Committee for
equally fine program for Issues Forum is free. Any future activities and events.
Decerhber. Our three guests
are not only qualified experts
on their subjects, they ere
exciting, professional
speakers, us well."

Dr. Grundfest added, "We
on the Issues Forum Com-
mittse feel that we are quite
fortunate to have such fine
speakers for this program,
And we expect the citizens of

BOOK ’
~at CHRISTMAS |

for Everyone
[ Somerset
# Book& GiftShop yj
a ~q o aOOKS
I~ ¯ caaps
~t&lgll. w .o,.,

llave you neeu whatTRAVELODGE is of-
fering on their new banquet menu’..’ Call them
for yonr next meeting or party and see.

¯Trust in your Pharmacist
.The FDA Strikes

Again
You probably have several dlf- ducts Is not. The FDA has theferent medicines in your homeauthority to seize aud obtain a
tbat have often been advertised,court order for the condemna.And, you hnow what these pro. tlon and destruction of Idl ship.ductsaresupposedtodo,butdomcnts of any mislabeled pro.
you ever read the labels? You’llduets-- this Includes any enelo.
find those guarantees to careersed material, too. The FDA has
prevent ate not as outlandish aaact ually removed products from
the claims made in their the shelves and destroyed them
advertisements, Why? Becausebecause of their false claims,
the actual labels, as well as:heYou can always be sure that
booklets and foldem that oftenyou’ll haven quality selection of
aceompanymedtcines, areunderpatent medicines availahl6 to

¯ Private roonis for 20.200 the strict supervision of Tbeyou whenever you visit us.
¯ Wide variety of menu choice Food and Drug Administration.
¯ Prices that can’t be beat The advcrUsing of these pro. _/

Remember, seelng’s ...believing, You’re "~,~"f’J~q/~ll’l~"~llll01

always welcome to stop by and see our Ill Special Prices on ALL
faeillties or give us a call.

lJ
Christmas Giftwrap,

~ "7’~v#o/’~’e" 46 5 5 ~l MANVILLE PHARMACY

=::::~,o ,oo ~,S.Main722.,2ooSt. Manville
HOURS: Mon..Frl. 8:30 AM - lO PM ̄  Sat.

~IL 8:3OAM-9PM.Sun. 8AM 3PM,

I

HAPPY AND HEALTHY THANKSGIVING
From All of Us At Foodtown

AtL rOODTOWN SUP[RMARKffS CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY WALDORF
BATHROOM TISSUE

U.S,D,A. Choke

BONELESS BEEF ROASTS
. Sirloin I

$1I ~ Shoulde, 3~,9
(who~ tre4t =s~ tun pr[c~ digl~lr I~,ehw )

AWNG$~

Foodtown Markets
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editorials

Give it a try
The Franklin Senior Cit/zens Club’s criticism of

the town recreation center which has not even
opened yet is unfortunate. John Geoghan, president
of tbe club, says the members bavc always been op-
posed to a store-front concept tbr a recreation ccri-
tar because it is not "dignified", not centrally
located or large enongh. He also said it would be a
fire hazard.

All of this obscures the fact that the iaciiity is
supposed, to be temporary at best, and was needed
almost immediately after the recreation center was
closed at town hall. Furthermore, nobody in
Franklin seems ready to embark on a large con-
struction project to build a new recreation center
near the town hall.

Mr. Geogban’s comment that the new store.front
is a "dump" is unfair because work is not com-
pleted and hc has no idca what it will look like when
it is done. Perhaps if the seniors helped decorate the
room, it might be nmrc to their liking. Naturally,
all 240 members of the club will not be able to meet
there. Neither will all the teenagers. But it might
serve as a meeting room during the day tbr smaller
groups of seniors.

The possibility was raised that tbc seniors might
be able to use the Bogen House off Easton Avenue ibr
their recreational needs. This idea ought to be ex-
plored by tbe council as soon as they receive word
regarding state and federal funding for thc pur-
chase of the building.

In the meantime, Mr. Geoghan; try the new
facility. Maybe you’ll like it.

A worthy cause
The township council’s recent dccision to become

involved in the problems at the Edgemere at Somer-
set apartments is a commendable one, even though
the township may be powerless fn the matter.
Recent rove ations 1¢1 cate t tat local rent control

}taws arc voided at Edgemerc~becausc.thc owner.,has
!a mortgage with a fi:dcral agone), which can
regulate the rents itsel£

Also, the town cannot cnforee housing violations
there because that is the job eta state agency.

If the outcome of all this is that tim town is
helpless, it should be notcd that they tried, which
apparently has not been done betbre.

The Fran kiln NEWS-RECORD
Serving Fraeklin Township

Puldishcd every Thursday at
300 Witberslmon SI.
Priaecton, N,J. 085-10

by The Princeton Packet, Inc,

Local nfllee: 2,10 South Main St,, Manville, NJ, 0887fi.
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THE CENTRJtL POST
wiU have an opening

In Its
Display Advertising Department

on or about January 1, 1976

We are looking for a parson with some ndvurtlslnfi
and/or sal0s oxparlonco, Tho position roqulrcs ap-
proxlmatoly 20 hours o wnak Insludlntl full clays on
Monday and Tuesday,

A daslro to Io0m about layout and typo Is Aa
no00oaary aa an ability to got along wall with
pooplo and IIn 0nJoymunt of t~ollln[i, Applicant
must havo a oar,

Tho working condltlohs era both plqasant and
0onv0r|lant end lhg salary la commqnsuratg with
experience, Plaau0 0all Mrs, Danar¢l at (609) 024.
:]244 for an Intorvl0w appointm0nt,

Franklin as it used to be
J

Don,ntown East Millstone, around 1900.. (Com’lesy Dolores Rowland)

DIRECT DEPOSITS ’~’

AVAILABLE

TilIt.}NEW BRUNSWICK -- Social Security an~itLeroy R. Terry, President of rntlremeat check reclpientsl
First Savings and Loan "}]
Association, with offices in Social Security an~/
New Brunswick, Edison, retiremectehoekreciplentscanIr~orth Brunswick, Somerset,have their monthly check~
and Cherry IRll, has an- deposited directly to the[~
notmeed that the savings andsavings account at the ill
home financing thstltation is stitution on the exact sam~
offering the convenience of day caeh month by the Soci~
direct deposit service for SeeurityAdministratlon.

HILLSBOROUGH TWP. POLICE DEPT.
Amwell Road :

Neshanic, N,J.

Now Accepting Application’s for
the Position of

SPECIAL POLICE OFFICER
Application Available at Headquarters

[
Say no to store front fact we are all for it if this is

what they want. On the other
hand the senior citizens who
are members of our club - and

Editor: , proximately 240 members - we feel other seniors of the

+iletters to the editor

County, would deeply ap-
preciate the courtesy of being
consulted, as are other groups,
in connection with matters
per t ainlng to scuior citizens so Direct DepositAn article on the new store

front center in the A & P
shopping center on Easton
Avenue, appeared recently
requesting residents
¯ . . "especially teens and
seniors - for whom the facility
is primarily intended - to
contribute a few hours helping
to renovate the quarters".
The Franklin Townshipgroups and individuals - program¯ In the futurewe, as

Senior Citizens Club (of whichgovernmental aod otherwise,the largest senior citizens’
I have the honor of being We certainly are not opposedclub, not only in Franklin
President) numbering ap- tea store front teen center. In Township, but io Somerset

and constantly growing, - wastownship - want a oetralized
not consulted ~ this matter and dignified locationwhatsoever. On numerousestablished for the pleasure,
previous . nccasioos our enjoyment and relaxation of
memhership has unanimouslythe entire senior citizen
voted not to support or population nf t~te township.patronize any senior citizen Our members, by their own
facility that is established in initiative, have had, since
vacated or deserted stores or organizing on May 1, 1973, and
shopping centers, will - God willing -continue to

This was made knmvn to have an extremely active

that our feelings can he ex-
pressed and’consfdered.
¯ This letter is being i sub-

mitted for publication so that
everyone will he acquainted
with our position. We don’t
want any one In take us ,for
granted.

Sorry, no store front for
senior citizens - no way.

John F. Googhan
President

Rotten to the last drop
by Staart Crump Jr. was right next to the men’s room), the

,’~r,.’.g’,i::’.;. ~.-;Stalf;WriterV~ ’,i~
"t-.,. ,:r,% q~ x~;,. Kt++ ’~’L4~".4+. "t~@ %2.,

"If God had meant for coffee to have
cream and sugar in it, He’d have made
it that way," one of my college
professors said once.

Whether black or brown, coffee is the
di’ink of the gods. Or at least a n awful lot
of people think it is.

According to the latest issue of "New
Times," eight out of 10 American adults
drink the stuff. The magazine also
points out that coffee is "as addictive as
cocaine,"

I don’t doubt it.
Up until two years ago, coffee was a

heverage l just never drank. I always
found it the mast vile, offensive mnellthg
liquid, with a taste roughly paralleling
that of last yecr’s anti-freeze,

Every now and then I would attempt
in swallow a cup. After all, can eight out
nf 10 Americans be wrong about
anything? By adding a couple pounds of

smell of those little black beans giving
their all while drowning in boiling water
drove me absolutdiy batty.

Gradually the symptoms subsided.
My system returned to a state of drug-
free normalcy.

I can now sympathize with heroin
addicts trying to klek the habit. I feel for
whole families addicted to television. I

¯ know how Richard Nixon must have felt
when he agonized over his’abdication.

Quitting doesn’t always mean losing.

WEI,I,,’AIIOUT TWO years ago I was
cut with the family at our favorite
restaurant. Service was incredibly slow
that particular evening and I was
starving, so I poured myself a cup of
coffee from the "all-you-eandMnk" pot
which was steaming on the table. With
lots of cream and sugar added, the
coffee actually tasted pretty good.

So good, in fact, that I had another
cup, then another, and another, until I

I
In a matter of days I was drinking six I

or eight cups per diem and the number ,#;-I
was increasing as the weeks went by. I ":~;~|~
was totally hooked "I can quit anyt me.’~;::~I:
I like " I’d say thureby jmtifyitig my ~ ’ ’l
addiction, x

This went on for a few months until
one morning I and a half dozen of my
fellow caffeine slaves ,arrived at the
office to diseovo- that the ’.~.m
Inanhinp WaS hi ainu.

No coffee.
It almost started an office riot.
In the midst of my resultant

depression, my ennseienee spoke to me
for the first time ta several weeks. "You
always said, ’I can stop anytime.’ Now
prove it." I knew how Pinoeehio must
have felt when Jimminy O’ieket was
aroond.

Now, under a new Federal law, you can have your Social Security
checks automatically deposited in your checking or savings ac-
count. The United States Department of the Treasury will send your
check directly to us, and we’ll deposit your check immediately into
your account.

No need to worry about that monthly trip to deposit or cash your
chock. No bothersome waiting in lines. If you’re ill or out of town,
your check will be in the bank, not in your mailbox.

Your check will be deposited immediately following every payment
period. And, if it doesn’t arrive in Raritan on the scheduled day,"
we’ll deposit the funds in your account anyway. We can afford to
wait a day or two for the U.S. Postal Service to come through.

All this Convenience and safety at no extra charge. Stop in today, or
call to ask about Social Security Direct Deposit. Total free checking
for senior citizens, plus the highest rate of interest permitted by law

.... ’ ,~,~io~rsavlngs,plans. ~,’-.i.,.+ ....... !,+..;. +,.,~-;, ,~ ...,
, : .~:y:,~..*ff,,.+ .. :,-,,-,, ~., : -, ~.~..+.~+ 3,%

¯ !;i>77;~:277.’,,: : ......... +, ::.,

rarilan savings bank+,+IOO+
tqulsr d~vidonds paid for ov.r 100 y.slt. Meml~, I~.e.I,C.

MON. thru WED. THURSDAY
Dl-Jve-ln Drivedn

3 to 6 p.m, 0 a.m. to 8 p,m.

Walk-Up Walk-Up
3 to6 p.m. 3 to6 p.m.

I

Lobby
* (complete service)

. 6 to8 p,m,
=l

sugar and a half pint of cream, I was
able to tolerate maybe two cups of

,coffee n year.

I WILl, NOT describe the two weeks of
sheer tortune which followed as I
struggled to regain control over my
ndserable mortal existence. If I passed
within 200 feet of the coffee pot (which

lost. count.
Naturally, I didn’t get to sloop until 4

a,m,
The next morning at the 0ffiec I was

bashed, so I Imbibed a cup of mud-
soaked brow from the percolator
provided by Ihe management to placate
the masses. (See, "Masses, opiate of
the...."l

Send Me My
Own Subscription

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

i YEAR ~4.50 [~’] ~ YEARS =8.00
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Fill OItt And Mail ’L’o:,
P,O, Box 146,Solntu’villo, N,J, 081176

Visit SANTA in his sleigh at ~1
Sylvan Pools

Mondays thru Saturdays
12 noon to 5 ~

November 28 til December 24

Don’t be late~ [1
Friday, Nov. 28 at 11:30 a.m.
I)y HELICOPTER at the roar of Banll)artor’s, 

.... B0 th0r0 to gr00t SANTA

, , Got a FREE Ilolldav surl)rlsa 
,,, Havo your ptcturtt tskon with SANTA

~tmm~t~m~mt~m~mtmt~m~
Sponsored hy thO M~RC/./A, NrS A$SOC/A T/ON

PRINCETON SHOPPiNQ CENTER [~1



IT’S OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY!

The Redwood Square

S-A

Who

puts
e

Ill a

hour week?

We do.

free checking
easy hours

8-8daily 9.5 saturday

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD* BELLE MEAD * NEW JERSEY * 201-359-4800
TRIANGLE ROAD * SOMERVILLE * NEW JERSEY * 201-359-4800

Anne Marie’s

Jr. Sizes 5-15
Misses 6-20

Announces

25%-OFF
¯ ALL Our Beautiful Fall 8- Winter Fashions; Slacks,
Blouses, Sweaters, Dresses, Skirt Sets, Pantsuits
Gowns.

Sale Ends Dec. 3 at 9 p.m.
Hurry in for Best Selections!

L,AYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
New arrivals weekly

Hours: Mon., Tues., Sat. 10-6;
Wed. ~ Thurs. 10-9; Fri. 10-8 359-1690

,.,. o o. FIRST ,ANNIVERSARY

Come Celebrate With Us and Receive

.,. 1~ OFF
OUR HAIRCUTS ’

ARE TRULY BEAUTIFUL.

.Any Shampoo, Set or Haircut. "

Offer Good Nov. 28 thru Dec. 3

359-7511
LOCATED IN THE A&P SHOPPING CENTER

REDWOOD SQUARE COR. U.S. 206 & AMWELL RD. HILLSBOROUGH

Open Tues. 9 til 5; Wed., Thurs., Fri til 8; Sat. 8:30 til 5.

~ ~t TI~ ]:~lwood ~
Hillsborough

AI PHONE 359.7200
Travel Inc.

DRAWING DEC. 5

Bring in this coupon and exchange for

ONE FREE CHANCE
TO WIN A

WEEKENDER SUITCASE
.-----..... .., .,

Hours: Mon,.Wod, 9.5t30; Thurs, & Prl, 9.7t Sot, 9.4
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OVERVIEW"
How New Jersey’s
567 towns look
from 568 miles up

Our imaginary friend here is looking down on good old New
Jersey. He’s 568 miles above it all, peering down from the Earth
Resources Technology Satellite which snapped this picture of
our Garden State in October of 1972.

The picture may be old by newspaper standards, but things
haven’t really changed that much in the intervening 1,000 days
or so.

Consider the issue of how all that land down there is used. Our
little buddy is looking down on 7,836 square miles of some of the
most valuable real estate in the World. But who gets to use that
land and how is left to the governments of the 567 separate little
towns and cities down there. Each has virtually total control over
its own land which rangcs from just under a sqnare mile to more
than 65 sqt.tare miles.

If oar little space traveler squints, he’ll be able to see how
most of those towns push "ul|desirable" uses of their land to
their borders so that the neighboring town gels to share the
eyesore, noise or smoke nuisance. The rationale is that so long as
the undesirable land User pays taxes, then allow him to take up
some real estate in a distance corner of the town. It’s like the
suburbanites who move their smoky barbecues to the downwind
corner of theh’ yard, leaving the guy next door to survive as he
can,

Our satellite rkler can also observe that the towns doing all
that unneighborly .land use planning are in the densest
population belts where their policies arc going to oftbnd the
maxin|nm non|bur el’ people. People who already are coping
with poor transportation, air pollution, inadequate hoashlg
mixes, and other cliseomlbrts.

It just doesn’t add tip to our friend in space with advantage of
overview, Why, he thinks to himselt; should ;567 town govern-
meats deal wilh 567 randomly delineated pieces of land? Why,
when fherc are more peol)le per square mile h| New Jersey than
in any other slate in the nation?

The problems that could be solved more readily with more
overview and regional cooperation among New Jersey govern.
n|cnts go on and on, Thinking state.wide, or tit least region.
wide, In terms el’ tax sh’netures, govern|aunts and services, con.
servatinn of basic resources sneh as wilier, 11oo(I control systenls,
sewage disposal, solid waste and trnnsporatlon syslems is
necessary i1’ ther~ Is to bt~ any rational dh’aetlon given to day.In.
day Iilb m|d even stu’vlval In this crowded slale,

Traveling 568 miles straighl up to gel an overview is an ex.
tl’enle el’f~rl,

But Iravclh|g Io file inunlcl )al bull(Ihlg, enunly cnttrl house,
or even (o the eaplfo to lug 4111 a gUVel’lllllell( oltlel|~ s sleeve Illl(I
plead I’nr iI sense of"nvevview" Is not a n|ajor excarslnl|,

Our hlgh.tlyh|g friend will no doubt visit his munlellml
lel|ders, freeholders and slate le~lslalors when he returns, Ho’s
been iiImvu all tile IinlUt~ rtllt,..ol’lenled thlnkhl/.t 1111(I has t11o fresh
p~rspt~cllve el’ a sl}aet,’ traveler to hup|trl Io his Illnd.boun(I 1’1’1o11.
(Is,

’rho quesllon Is, will thay l~ul the messal.le?

THIS VIEW OF NEW JERSEY Is takon h:onr’a Qotor composlto photo takon from tho Earth
Roaourcos Tot3hnnlo0y Satolllfo (ERTSI from an alfltudo of 014 kllolnotor§, or 508 afafuto
mllo~, o=1 Oat, 10, 1072, N=ltlonnl Aoronautla. and Sp,¢o Admlnletroflon (NASAl roQonfly
ghnngod Iho nCmlo of tho snfolllto to Landaat.t, Tho Qnmpo,qft) from whloh thin pngo wan
Imlll war, provldod by offlai~lla nt RCA Aatro Dlvlslon In East Wlndoor, Originals may bo pur.
chauod for $1,25 from tho U, 8, GoologltJal 8tirvoy, Roston Vn, One Inoh on this prlntoU vor.
nlon of tho OOllllloslto pholo oqtlnla 38 nlJloll,

¯ i
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A tough night under the lights

Stuart Crump photos

Friday night at the Sampsou G. Smith School the
Cedar Wood Women’s Clob began casting Jbr
children’s parts in the play ’Gypsy’, which will be
the chtb’s annual flmd.roishtg project next year.
The play calls for a large cast, inchtding 25 children
with shlgiag attd dqnchlg talent. The story revolves
around a stage mother, Madam Rose, who briogs
her two daughters, tip in the theatre. Procceds J?om
the show will go htto severa/ scholarships which the
chtb gives out each year attd to various community
hnprovement projects. The play will be presented
March 12, 13, I9, 20, 26 a.d 27.

PEGGY VAIL says, ".My name’s June. What’s yours/"

EVAN COI.IffN bnlk= nt Iho Idon of ah|glng, "1 play n nnxophono," h= enid, I-Io hnd to nlng ¢~nywny,
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,rtscounc,i .pen.or, n, shows¯" ,
The Franklin A.rts Counm! t~ exhibiting both ell and acrylic [] ~llll~’ ~~

spansormg two snows our ng pant nl~s ..’N~ ll ~~, .; ,."~,. I~
December, The Township - -’ , ’¢~.’q m ][llT~’~LJ~..’~.~.JIE~ttq[BJl
I brary s featurng Carolann Ms, Dvorak, a somor m li~W [[~l, ~:~,..-’~[l[-~
Dvorak of Madison TownshipMadison Township, has also ~ ~[~ ~~:{~’~[~fJ[~i~:.~
and the Rutgers Plaza branchexhibited widely and won ~ ~| ~~ ~r/;x,~
of the Franklin State Bank is many prizes. She has been a ~ ~ ~~.’~ . ~ "~.
featur[ngCorolFrtedmanfna st two years ln a row n ~..~. ,~ ~lP;£t’~ " ~ W~ ~ ,-g.~¯

t
~’,!.!,s ~

Ms. Friedman has wonthe Seventeen Magazine Ar i ~. I’~A.:~,~ : - ~? i’ll [~
numerous first place prizes, Contest, and participated in ~6~ ~ 11~1"’*.’ ~, ~ ~’L L i !
including the Franklin Arts showsattheNewarkMuseum,~ ~ ~’"~l /f .... 1~[~
Council’s outdoor show and Trenton State Museum, and it.~: ~[g/ ~.t,1~
Raritan Valley Arts Middlesex County College, I. ~ ~~[~k~ ~.~
Association .shows. Her worksThe Charles Norton Galleries [~". ~" m[~ ,. ~~¢. ~
have been ̄widely exhibited in New York City purchased a I ~lll I[~~.,.~[t~’,i {~
locally at Rutgers University,number of her watercolors for ~ [] I[ "’~~. ’~#~:~"~.~.,
the township library, area sale in their showrooms~̄ i] ~~f.,’~.~t
banks the Village Barn Carolann plans to attend it] i~~’~’~t’¢~
Theater, The Somerville Inn, college and major in art. Her~ ~~!,~
and Forsgale Country Club paintings of landscapes~ ~Ik~,~)Ir..,.~],~
¯ . ¯ . ’ <~ ~.~’~L~Ms Friedman teaches adult cityscapes and countryscapes~===~J~ ~j~~3)~
education inboth Franklin and are done i~t vivid transparent~M’~ ~~.~;~
Bound Brook She will be ~atercolors. , ’ l~.,r,~s’~ ....¯

/ . .! ~’" i’

: ~, ~ ......

Three Franklin residents traditional capping ceremony PAT HOLMES, Cedar Wood Woman’s Club dinner dance chairman, and Pat Gordon of her
were among ,15 members of recently, committee stand watching as Joan Burke, seated left, and Barbara Hawkins arrange a table
the Freshman class of St. Receiving nursing caps centerpieceforthehoIidaydance.
Peter’s Medical Center School were Lioda Alpas, Palricia
of Nursing who were McCleskey and Palricia E.
presented nursing caps in a Scanlon.

PETITE PAPEREREME
FIn~er Moistener.

The perfect touch for handling gaper.

To help improve your touch for handling
paper, you need PETITE PAPERCREMES Finger
Moistener. In an a[Iraclive two4inger pot. its
delicately scented non-greasy formula lets you
flip through paperwork without any skids or
slip-ups.

PETITE PAPERCREMEs Finger Moistpner. 79¢.

HARRY STP, ALF~
& SONS, Inc.
Avenue429 Jersey m,

New Brunswick, N.J.
WITH THIS AO, RECEtVE A BOTTLE

OF’LII"aUIO I:~O, PER" FREE !!

(2m) 24B.~040

Club to dine by candlelight

"A Candlelight Ball" is the
theme set by Pat Holmes,
chairman, for the Cedar Wood
Woman!s Club fourteenth
annual holiday dinner dance.
The event is scheduled for
Saturday, Dec. 0, at McAteers
Restaurant with the cocktail
hour beginning at 7:30 p.m.
After a prime rib dinner, the
Ray Barton Orchestra will
provide a musical background
for dancing until i a.m.

The committee assisting
Mrs. Holmes includes Betty
Brand, Beverly Briggs, Joan
Burke, Pat Gordon, Barbara
llawkins, and Nancy Miller.

While the ball has been a
fund-raising event in past
years, Carol Sas, Cedar
Wood’s president, has an-
nounced that it will be a social
event this year. Attending will
be club members and their
husbands aa well as a number
of prominent community
dignitaries.

PP I

Thanksgiving

Ear PiErcin~ ~:
Clinic

, Professional Piercing
¯Private Olfices
¯ Earrings Available
¯24-hr. Answering Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
609.924-7040

19S Nassau Street
"$~,~l Ph,~v~n ~ P~tlent Since 1965"

be open
usual,

From the Pilgrims at State Bank of Raritan Valley , , ,
Have an enjoyable and safe holiday, We will be closed on
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, November 27, 1975, We will

Friday, November 28, 1975 for business as

403 Route 206
HIIIsborouRll Township
Saturday 9 h,M, to 1
359,8144

 ,tate Sank
Corner Ridge Rd, & Rt, 22’

Roadlngton Township
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12

534,4088

Symposium on conversion

Should the Jewish cam- shawms, rebec, Helle, soz,
munity promote or discourageand. trummsoheit will perform
prosclytlzatim? This questionJewish music of the Middle
will be dealt.,’ with at a Ages unknown until recently.
"Symposium on Conversion to end not performed for con-
Judaism" to be held Monday,turies. This program is
Dec. 8, 7:30 p.m. in the sponsored by the Rutgers
building of the B’nai B’rlth College Departments ’of
Hillel Foundation at RutgersHebraic Studies and Music
University. and by Congregation Etz

Participating will be RabbiAhaim of ltighland Park.
Yakov Hilsenrath, Spiritual Admission to the general
Leader Of the Itlghlmid Park public is St; students and
Conservative Temple; Rabbi children free. .
Eliezer Kaminetzky, Spiritual’ The events will take place at
Leader of Congregation Ohavthe B’nai B’rith Hillel Foun-
EmethinNewBrunswick;anddarien building, which is
Dr. Warren Sussman, located at Clifton Avenue and
Professor of History at RydersLane, nearRoute t, on
Rutgera College. Admission is the Douglass-Conk campus in
free to all. New Brunswick¯ For ad-

"Music of Medieval Jewry" ditional information call 201-
with the New World Consert545-2407, .
will be presented oh Tuesday,
Dee. 9, 8:15 p,m, in the Hillel.
Foundation. The troupe of four The new number
occomplished artists, masters for p’ollec
of such instruments as is873-~o0

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

¯ Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave., Tret)ton, N.J.
I)hone 609-392-6960

NOWAND
SAVE

Come by Call

arid Greenhurse~

Hillsborough
359-53O7

"~uy where the floiuer~ grow"

Open Ever), l)ay Tit Xlln|5

the first idea is often best

Give l

Windsor Plant Mall

Closed
Thanksgiving

Day

COMING SOON
Carribbean

Christmas Garden
Bring Your Camera

SPECIAL

African Violet
’,l" ImlS

a beautiful selectinn
of beautiful i)htnts
only $1,50 each

SI;ECIAL
r’lI errgrlum Cactus

$ I each or
3 for $2

SPECIAL

Florida Ruffled Fern

4" lad

ling. $2,,50

SALE $1,50

This S01t, Vehl tdlt,r I)tm, 3, 1()75
Inll I,revhms sldt,, now v.ltll

Plant Club Membership

FREE ""
For You’

¢~5"- 6" Pot

Reg. 4.00-5.00

FREE
For You

8" Ilanging Fern ¢ ~)
Reg. 8.()0

When you give a 30.00
Plant Club Membership

Costing Only 22.50
A 35.00 Value --

YOU SAVE $12.50

When you give a 60.00
Plant Chtb Membership

CostiDg Only 45.00
A 68,00 Value --

YOU SAVE $23.00

FREE Whel, yOl, give a 90,00
1)lant Chtb MembershipFor YOB

A Potted lhtlln Costing Only 67.50

Rog. 12.00 . A 102.00 Vahle --
YOU SAVE $32.)0

HMNI CLUB 4" ’I 0SI~ECIJI, SALEFOi~ ! ]1 gi~ BERS NLY

IhtttSvl;htsts Ih;g. 800.1,00
Ih,r. I.l.lg. 107a

Ilrn,,,eli,ttls Hog, ,?.,tit, ,,,,,16,00 6 0 % 0 FFlh,tbr¢,lht ’l’r¢!o Ifl,g, IIl.O0
O.r I;nttlng &dl Rag, 2,50 20.00 Ihltlt, olw
Slt’vllMt h,)’ .ll" b~t,~lwt Ih,g, II.O0 trlttt,~l,t!thHt rhlrirlg sltlo

II n
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Tree planters
.q .

~" Twenty-six Girl Scouts from Franklin Township planted trees
at the Colonial Park Arboretum on Saturday, Nov. 15. The ac-
tion was a result of a plea from the Somerset County Park
Commission Horticulture Department requesting donations to
the park arboretum which is being enlarged to include various

MacLachlan,
Rayner
engaged

Mr. and Mrs. James T.
MacLaehlan of 21 Continental
Road, Somerset have an-
noonced the engagement of
tlteir daughter Gaff to Douglas
J. Rayner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John V. Rayner of 45 Marcy
Street, Somerset.

Miss MacLachlan graduated
from Franklin High School
and The College of Wooster,
Wooster, Ohio afld is now
associated with the H. E.
Lauffer Company, Somerset.
Also a Franklin High alumnus,
Mr. Rayner graduated from
Rutgrrs University and is
employed by Lyle/Carlstrom
Associates of Somerville.

The wedding will be in
August in the Somerset
Presbyterian Church.

(;all Mscl,aeMan

varieties of trees found in the eastern United States. Thirteen
scouts from Brownie Troop 873 of Somerset led by Helen
Hamilton planted a weeping European beech and 13 girls from
Scout Troop 1171 of Somerset led by Jessica Berkley planted
an American hazelnut.

Future Pasteur?
Junior chemist Lavell Hill, a sixth grader at the Franklin Park School, is shown deeply in-
volved in a unit on chemistry, havell is’[asting soil samples for pH, learning the use of various
indicators such as litmus, pH paper, iodine and cabbage juice, to determine if a substance is
acidic, basic or contains starches. (Lavoll’s sample was slightly acidic.

(N, J. Riaur pirate)

GEItlHAN TALE

"Tyll," an entertainment
with magic, will premiere on
Dec. 5 at the George Street
Playhouse; professional, non-
profit theater in New Brun-
swick. Conceived of as a
"holiday gift" "TylP’ will play
for four weeks, until Dec. 27.

Mike Pacilio
is Jaycee
for November

The Franklin Township’
Jaycees have named Mike
Pacilio, the son of Mike Pacilio
of M & J’s Liquors aa
Hamilton Street, as Jaycee of
the Month for November.

He was cited for his work on
the Haunted House set up by
the Jaycees in October which
drew over 1,500 children and
adults.

Nativity
to open
at Mission’,: ~

1

The popular Christmas
Nativity Diorama at the
Consolata Missionary
lleadquariers on Route 27
near Franklin Park will open
Dec. 6.

In addition, their traditional
Christmas Bazaar will be held
on Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
6 and 7 from tO a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the hall of the mission
center. New toys at reduced
prices, games for children
food and refreshments will be
the main attractions.
For information call 297-

9191.

RECYCLE The new number
THIS for the

NEWSPAPER hoard of edueaUon
is 873-2400

SALE
Discounts from 15% - 40%

.

I,il,ittg roolllSt Iwdt’oonls, I,~ttto rot:linors, S,
Bont rot:lwrs t~ tloltc.on bonvJtt~s, hmtl;S, IdC..
tttrvs, mirrors, dittt,tto ittttl oc¢’llsitntld t/tblvs,

t
l!pllokterg 6’ furniture

"~Ji.,..,, 4,o t,,L mlg ,, ,I,.~ ,o.~"
114 Mithl Street
$o, lhtttnd Brook, N,J, 460,2220

3~me e.~ll Seasons
Your name or initials, beautifully
crafted in I~ohl filled or sterling silver,’
Three inittals, $44.00, Add $8,00 for
each additional letter. PIoBBO allow 2
weeks for delivery,

)

No lights
again
for holiday

Christmas lights will not be
lit in Franklin Township again
this year.

Decorations will he erected
by t.be Chamber of Commerce
with the cooperation of the
Parks and Recreation
Department on Monday, Dec.
1. President Sartoretto further
stated that "we should keep
conservation, in all its phases, .
continuously in mind."

new

arrivals
Somerset Hospital recently

announced the birth of a hey
on Nov. 13 to Otto and Theresa
Zachert, 70 J.F.K. Blvd., and
on Nov. 14 a boy was born to
Keith and Theresa Williams,
of Franklin Greens Apart-
ments, J.F.K. Blvd.

Feeling draggy?
Come to...

THE CASBAHI
The 2rid Time’s new
TWILIGHT BOUTIQUE

Open Oaily 10-5:30
Wed. Eve. till 9

32 French St.
New Brunswick
201-828-6448

Redken Retail
Deal of the

Month
AMINO PeN

MOISTURIZING
LOTION
2 oz. size

Reg. $1.50

SALE $1.3§

REDKEN
HAIR & SKIN
TRAVEL KIT
Reg. $15.00

SALE $11.95

The Hair After
1135 Ensign Ave.

Somerset
247-6501

=:REDKEN
R*,rall Ct, nter

TURTLENECK
SPECIAL

EVERY TURTLENECK ’
in the store! LOOK AT OUR
ALREADY LOW DISCOUNTED PRICE.TAKEOFF

25AN ADDITIONAL

2 DAYS ONLY~FRI. & SAT., NOV. 28 & 29
This applies to shirts and sweaters for men;women and children.

EXTRA SPECIAL! BOYS’
Famous "Fieldston’! wool
plaid jackets With hoods.

Sizes 4-7. Reg. 32.00Our Reg. low

1399
discounted price 19.95 Fm.S’SAT.¯ ONLY

1st Quality.

Tire Fittest Discotrnt Store
hi New Jerser

for me:t, women attdclrildrerr.

MATAWAN: Rt, 34, two miles south of PRINCETON: At the junction o[Rt. 27
Rt. 9 intersection at the Marketplace and Rt. 518, 5 miles north of Princeton

201-583.1506 201-297-6000
Open: Men. Tuns., Wed., and Sat., 10 a,m. to 6 p.m. Master Charge ’

Thurs. and Fri. 10 a,m, to 9!30 p,m. BankAmericard

OPEN A 1976 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS DISH

Just open a

$3, $51 $10, or $20

Chiistmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

¯ Anchor Hocking Free!!!

’ALSO AVAI~BLEIInterest Paid.50 week I
$1.00 I on

$2,00 ] all completed Clubs
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Field goals lead Warriors to 8th win
by Peter Chen

sports Correspondent

Ilniped by a field goal that
was and a field goal that
wasn’t, the Franklin Warriors

::took a Z3-7 lend and held on for
:a narrow 23-2t victory over
i Cartaret Saturday in the
;:Central Jersey Group 3 playoff
’.:semifinal gt Carteret’s
:;Overhold Stadium. The win,
.:which marked Franklin’s first
:;appearance ever in state play-
;:off action, lifted the Warriors
’.:to 8-1, while Cartoret fell to 7-2.
;: The fldd goal that "was"
:’came with 4:01 left in the
’,!game. Bob Dressel canseeted
:.from 32 yards out to give the
::Warriors a 23-7 cushion. The 3-
:.pointer, Drassel’s first of the
::year, turned out to ha the
::difference as the Ramblers
’:rallied for two scores in the
:Jasl 3:37.
:: The field goal that "wasn’t"
:;came on the last phay of the
::first half when Franklin QB
::Ken Smith, who holds for
:’PAT’s and field goals, took the
::snap at the C-30 and, as
:-Dressel faked a kick, dashed
:.around the left side to the end
::zone as time ran out. Drassal’s
::point-after gave the visitors a
~:14-0 halftime edge. "
;: The 5-6 junior, in his first
:;year of placakieking said later
;:of his winning field goal "I was
::a little scared since itwas only
::my second try of the year. I
::didn’t feel much pressure
::lFranklin was winning 20-7 at
::the time) but if the score had
:been closer I wou]d’ve been
:.more nervous. Mter I hit the
::hall, I thought it would he
::good."
;: Warrior coach Goes Schiller
:hinted "Our offensive line
::controlled the line of scrim-
::range. This gave our hacks
¯ ’.room to run -- I thought Ken
.:Smith played a super game
:.offensively. As for the fake
:field goal, we worked on it in
::practice last week and we felt
::that they wouldn’t be ready for
il."

Smith returned the opening
kickoff 85 yards for a TD, but a
¯ clipping violation brought it
back to the F-46. The teams
.punted back and forth for the
’rest of the opening quarter, as
the Franklin defense, led by
linebacker A. J. Latanzio
’yielded but 17 yards. Late jn~

¯ttie period. Tony Thompson
:t’eturned a punt l0 yards to
midfield. From there Smith
¯ guided Franklin to peydirt
hitting tight end Mike Monte
.oh a pop pass over the middle
’for a 29 yard scoring tess.
Menha, who was all alone
:bchied the Carteret defense,
gathered the hall at the 17 and
ran in unlouched. Drassel
’.made it 7-0 with the PAT.
.!i’The Warriors wasted two
more second-period op-
’pertunitles. On Carteret’s
~eeond play following the
kickoff, Tom Umar slammed
Rambler hack Joel Milik,
f’oreing a fumble recovered by
Jcffllnsh at the 0-22. Ilowever
Franklin was stopned on 4th-

and-2 at the 18. on the second play of tM third .~ttllle Davenport for 38 more,
After a Carteret punt, period. QB John MeNeIts ran Franklin then put on the best

haliboek Jeff Brown ripped off an option right, cut inside, offensive series of the day, a
a 51-yard gain on a pitch squirmed by four would-het2-play, 85-yurd march that
outright, moving to the C-12. hackers and sprinted past the shredded the Rambler
Once again the Warriors FHS secondary for a 55-yarddefense. Jeff Brown rapped it
couldn’t cash in, fumbling it touchdown. MeNelis added the all with his 9th ’rD of the year
away at the 11. ’ PATand Carteret was back In on a three yard run through a
The teaml; exchanged the game at 14-7. , huge hole created by Dave

turnovers, Trent Hiekson FmnkllndrovetStheC-29enDuane, Pete Landy and
grabbing a Carharet fumble at the next series before Leroyulysses Russell. A high snap
lbeRambler23with0:31leftinHawkes picked ’off a Smith ruined the PAT, and so with
thehalfaneplayaftecaSmithpass. The defense, which 8:00 remaining to’ play
pass was Intercepted. Threeplayed without linebaeker and Franklin ledt 20-7.
incomplete passes later, the captain Rick Wagner, forced a ’ The Warriors seemed to
Warriors elected to try a field MeNalis punt. have thecontest wrapped up a
goal. Oressal’s 40-yarder was ’A dropped pass stalled the fewmomantslaterwbenMento
wide, but a roughing-the-Warriors at the C.39, but the sacked McNelis and recovered
kicker penalty put it on the C- defense, with excellent play the Carteret QB’s fumble.
12 wilh only 0:05 ha go. ltwas fromllash, ErnieLindseyandSmith, hit Davenport for 11
here that Coach Schiller and Jack Gaido in the secondary,yards, and Dressel hitched his
offensive coordinator Jim seen got the ball back. On the first field goal from the 15.
Magnetta sent in the fake kick first play of the final period Howeber the Ramblers, who
play, anditworkedforSmith’sMcNelis found Tom Mninar for last year were beaten by
12-yard TD run, his 8th of the a 13-yard Carteret gain. BridgewaterEastintheGroup
season. However, llush blasted the 3 finals, were not lhrough yet.

Losing 14-0, Carteret, ball out of Mninar’s arms and MeNelis uncorked a 62.yard
playing before a large homeinto Galdo’s at the F-18. ’I’D bomb to Bob Lueas on the
crowd in "The Pit", as their With Smith running for 32 first play after the kickoff, as
stadium is called, came back.yards and passing to end Warrior defender Hiekson

slipped, leaving Lures I~y
himself at the F-20. MeNalts
hit Tim. Farnham for the 2-
pointer and suddenly itwas 23.
15 ....
More thrills ensued. The

Carharet enside kick bounced
off Stdvo roster’s hands,
Wiley Tha’rrington recovering
for the Ramblers. MeNniis
moved his team to the F-34,
but Lahanzlo, Jeff Gembitsky
and Ran Williams helped bring
up a 4th-and40. On a near
replay of the previous TD,
FHS cornerback Lindsey
slipped while covering Leruy
Rawkes, and McNelis lofted
one to his halfback who
scooted in:With only 1:48 left
in the game, Carterut had to
try for two, down 23.21. Mc-
Nails’ pass attempt was
slapped down at the line by
Landy, preserving the Warrior
lead.
The Ramblers had one last

trick up their sleeve, another
onside kick. This time Tony
Thompson covered for

fine sights, tight lines

hySall|ellomo recreational opportunities to every 24 hours.
New Jersey Sportsmen.

Bowhunters of the state set ***** .
another record for the her- *****
vesting of white tale deer this Monday was the one day
past season. Small game hunting seasonbear season in the state of

1,828 deer were laken with continues .along with¯ fox, Pennsylvania and yours truly
hews. New Jersey ranks third raccoon and opossum, was the guest of the Four
to New York and Penn- Seasons Hunting Club locatedsylvania. ***** near Greely, Pa. My huntingThe final breakdown ac- friend was Fred Pikula of
cording, to counties will be . The trapping of mink, Persinko Street in Manville, a
forthcoming. Even with the .muskrat, raccoon, fox, skunk,, member of this well organized
loss of deer habitats to homesweasel and opossum started club’.
and shopping cenhars, thedeerNov. 15 and will continue After introducing yours
herd is still growing, through March 15. A trapping truly to the club members, we

license is required to trap fur watched television and then
***** bearing animals, turned in for the night.

Traps must be checked It was up a 3:45 a.m. and to
The special winter bow

season which starts on Jan. 3
and goes until Jan. 10, in which
deer of either sex earl be
taken, will be the first for New .’:,. ~ ::.::
Jersey bowhunters. This
season certainly will be quite a
challenge to the hewhunhar,
what with cold’ weather ~)lus
the deer have bec6me: wary
from the past shotguh season.

The winter archery season is
the result of the Division of
Fish, Game and Shellfisheries
effort to maximize the "

A ALL STAR
Driving School

$15 Full Hot,r Lesson
$25 for Road Test

Save tMs adfor phone n,s.

201-329-2919
609-587-7755

SSAT
SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST

AN ADMISSION REQUIREMENT FOR

George Pennington
Hun Princeton Day
Lawrenceville Stuart CountryDay

Peddle School

Test Administration: ii
January 17, 1976

IRogistration Deadline: Dec. 26, 1975

For SSAT registration forms, school application
forms and further information, please call the np.
prcprlata adrniasions office,

.S¢ h o_o/ Te_lo_~no 9.[9.do_.~o
Ooortln (215) 0(]0.3811 ll.12C
Ihm 021."7600 7.12C
I.,wrel~covilla 896.0400 8.120
Potldla , 448.0907 8,12C
PonaintllOn 737.1940 7.12C

i. PDS 024.0700 ’ K.12C
’,: StUllrl C, Day 021.2330 K.12G

Prn.Sahonl, C
g.goYs G.OIRLS C.¢OEO

breakfast. Lunches were
packed and after all the kid-
ding about bear hunting was
over, a roster of each member
and his bunting license
number and caliber of firearm
was prepared. Everyone then
moved out and into their
vehicles to start scouring the
swamps and mountains of
Pike County, Pa.

The weather was good’ and
everyone saw deer, but the
elusive hear was nowhere to
be seen.

Pike County had 50 bears
taken as of 5:30 p.m., as
reported by the bear checkingr

¯ stations in the county. [
I

1’he above cchooh reelflrm their Iono,ctandlng
racially non,dlccrlmlnalnry policy end admit ctudenll
of aby race to nil the rlghtH privileges, programs, and
nctlvlly generally accorded or mmlo available to
cludenl el lhece |choehf end further orate that those
tchools do not dhcrlmlnate on the hncls of race hi ed,
mhlztratlon of I I aducntlanot pericles, ndmlinlon
policies, ccholarchlp and loan programs, and otldetlc
end other ocho91 progrnmt,

Per pair off our 1974 winter priced

MAN,..I reall
dig snow...
When I dig in

or WE PAY theTOWI

SAVE s6"°,o’26’°,, * 790
per pair off our 1 #~,I ¯ ¯ :~=.,,

1974 winter pricesl k nuu V I fC;~.,

SAVE’V°,o’I8’0_ SRT,9p
per pair off our ,~ for I ,.,,-y....,974w,.to.pr,oe.

~;,¢~’ STEEL BELTEO RADIAL
fladlnl treotion, hnndllog and mllsmoe wah strength of ileal.

SAVE ’17°0,0’43"° $7 90
per pair off our

1074wlntorprlans ~for~’ q~{!:!!:,

Franklin, and Cariecet did not
see the hall again, as Smith
ran out the clock for the win
that advances Franklin to the
Central Jersey Group 3 Finals
Dee. 6 against North Hun-
terdon, who defeated Howell
Township 14.6.

Final. stats show Franklin
with 13 first downs, 333 total
yards and two turnovers,
Carteret with 8 firsts, 295
yards and six turnovers. Smith
ran forOl yards on 10 tries and
completed 7 of 18 passes for
122 yards, while his Carteret
counlorpart McNelts rushed
for 92 yards and threw for 137
on 7 of 11. Smith’s per-
formance put him over :3000
career total yards and’ gave
him over 1500 career rushing
yards.

Jeff Brown added 81 yards
on 13 carries, while fullback
Jim Sanders, who did much of
the blocking for Smith and
Brown, had 39 yards rushing
and one reception for 16.
Davenport caught four posses
for 62 yards, his highest single
game reception total of his 3-
year career. Monte hauled in
two for 44, including the TD
catch.

Thanksgiving morning the
Warriors host Piseataway (6-
2) in a 10:30 game that will
decide the field championship
of the Mid State Conference.

rHOAID.~ ¯

Kick ’1t’ Go

’el"/2
..,:’;;:.;::?,,

SHERM~

CYCLE RANCH
ii~-!n. ~LI Ix~ros PHONE $11,4]$4

~4~ON. ,0 RI. 9 ,O 9 SATUSOAr 9,0~#j

sports

FIREPLACES
ALL MASONRY

¯ * Save on fuel Bills . ¯ Year design or ours
Over 2,000 buds m Princeton area alone¯ Beautify your home ¯ ’ " " ¯

o Sallsfae[ion guaranteed

Free Estimates Cheerfidl.y Given
}Franklin Stoves ~_~ I refab’s

also available

Win. Fisher
Builders

(609) 799-3818

EXTRA WHEELS AVAILABLE
WIDE CHOICE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
ee SOMERSET
II~lltmlg

~’i z~ 11R[ SERVICE ~I~
"f! h,,rv Ioie.ld) h’~mn l.hmhdeart,"

711 lisle Rd, (lit, 301)
PRINCETON ~m~.~ ,

NI~I~ nllllt [H i

LAWRENCE ’n~P.
M.n Ihufn~ II S, 1111)4 WHIrl Fei fl fi. fi~ It 

SOMERVILLE ’ 81’ =0~ ~’ =g~ M(la" Tlllal [I [1’h IJ 011
, (Z01I/’J~.le0~0 TErns. tr Wodl~. 8.0; fill. fl.0

PSF_. will save
30Q, O00, ,ooo gallons
ofollthlsyear th
nuclear energy!*

Unfortunately’other costs are not ,
going down
inflation continues to take ils loll in
PSE~,G’s other expenses, but at least
nuclear energy is helping Io olfset the
high coal el oil and coal
AI PSEe, G we think its imporlanl Io cut
down on our dependence on Ioreign
oil. We also Ihin k its imporlant to save
our cuslomers money Nuclear energy
is doing both,

Timely completion of nuclear
projects is Important to
Now Jersey’s economy.
Nuclear energy is already showing its
importanl impact in saving you and all
o[ our cuslomers money To continue
this Irend of more economical electric
produclion, PSE&G’s nuclear projecls
musl be completed on schedule. Allor
all, it’s money in ycur pockelbook
And remember- electricily is a
valuable commodity. Use it wisely,

PSE&Gwillsave morelhan 3OO,O0O,OOO
gallons of oil Ihis year because about
15% of Ihe eleclricity being used by our
customers is now being produced by
nuclear energy.
As we rely moi’e and more on nuclear
generating stalions to produce nle¢lri-
cily, our dependence on [groin n oil as a
generaling luel will lessen And well
be saving oil for other vital purposes for
which it presently has no subslitutes,
Gasoline, lot example And pelro-
chemicals, medicines, plastics and
imporlanl synlbetics.

Nuclear energy saves you
money, loot
Tl~is year, nuclear energy is saving
PSEe, G s customers more than $80
million in fuel cosls Thafs because oil
costs manytimos morolhan nuclear fuel
el COtlrse, there are many other costs
involved in making olectricily in addition
Io luel Bul even when all laclors are
considered, including conslruction
coals, nuclear energy produces eloclri-
cily nl about hall Iho cosl el oiHired
plants And any savings in Iho price of
producing electricity is rollocled in
your bills

r .................. " ..................

Free Nuclear Energy Information

~
Rolurn this coupon for a :
templet e Energy Outloob i
Kit. IncMded are a (tow
Nuclear Ouatlion$ and
Answer s booklet,inlet.
motion about allot nasa
energy sources, ~nd a
tapfieU elan Energy
Manlleslo Ilgned by 32
sclenllsB Including IO
N obel Prize winners.

I ne~cly O.~l~lk K,I I~ t 0{}fit)
H.w ~,~ rJ,,,’~Je,r,e~,O?lOI l
I’lea~;o ~vnd ;i rtoe Enort)y O~flook K,I 

I

i
i

C ’l v ........ ~[l~l 0 ~ [ Zip J [
0, Ir ~ P.v k A:,,gt,,0~,l L d hg,rl~ ~klrtl,ry

i
1Return Ibis coupon today[

t ............... .o...o ...... o ......... J

0 PSI G
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

¯ i
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Cockpit of the Revolution (XV), ...... ,: . ,:,, :::, ".,

, ....New Je=’s;ey, Cockpit of the American Revolution
hyllapllehts, Sy. ¯ unparalled role in that fome will gather your to be firmer than ever. They Village of Millstone) and, eager students. Other states ****

struggle let us look at the brightest laurels rather from are activated by resentmentsimilarly, work toward like Virginia, Maseaehusetis I dedieata this series to the ’.
WenewconeludethisreviewopinianoftheBritistopponent,the banks of. the Delaware now, and resentment coin- making Camp Middlchrook a andPennsylvanadothlswith late Asa Bushnell and other

of some of the events that General Lord Cornwallis. A than those of the eidingwithprinclpleisa very national park, pride, friends Who encouraged this i
happened over our roads in dinner was given by General Chesapeake." powerful motive.". " ’ Appropriate markers are ’ New Jersey should not defer writing,

i: .PRINCE CHEVROLETour area truly the "Cookplt" of Washington at his We must he proud of those Washington camped hs required for many sites, to others; neither
naroldll, lielnsSr, ithe Revolution. headquarters on the day after laurels[ army in Central Jerseyduring buildings, and routes; Philadelphia, Boston nor

I
USED CAR SALE,; In summary we wish to the surrender at Yorktown. ’ three of the six winters of the buildiegssuchas the JohnVanVirginia, Rather let as say;

" ’*’* 1975Chevrolet Caprice Estate Station Wagon.
[ restate the vital part our state Officers of the British, French Six crucial decisions struggle; 1777, 1878-79, and Doran }louse. The Van Liew "New Jersey Boasts". Let’s

I
’,played in thatstruggloreviewand American armies were ¯ 1779-80. In time order these Tavern at East Millstone make that our attitude durlng Brawn, auto. trans., power steering, power’,:the contribution and suffering invited. At this grand dinner In almost 30 years of camps were: around Baslon (headquarters of llowe and the coming year. Editor’s note: The Packet I ~ door fucks, power windows, eir cond., radio,~: of our people and offer someLord Cornwallis himself speaking and writing on this . 1775-6, then Morristown, next Cornwallis for five days in newspapers are proud to have w/wtires. Stock#lB.33A, 15, 324 miles. 4995,’:comments on what we might responded to a toast in this subject we have usually used Valley Forge, Middiehrook, 1777), the Washington Well served, the medium fordo in the observation of the Aboulthecolumn as

’.’And, when the the subject "Deeisions in New then Jockey Hollow - Farm, the llant house and disseminatingtlle fruitsofMr: 1975 Chevelle Malibu Classic 4.door Sedan.’ Blue,
manner, , . I

:coming bicentennial year of illustrious part that your Jersey". We speak of six M0rristown, and finally North many others, Route markers ReeltingthispartofourNew Heins’ decades of patient blue vinyl top, auto. trans., power steering,; :1976. I~xeellency has herne in the. decisions, among others, that Jersey and Southern New are needed on the roads over Jersey Ileritage has been research into the rich history radial heater, air cond., w/w tires, wheel ..!: If there is yet any doubt of long and arduous contest occurred here and vitally York the winter of 1780-L which these armies marched,excitingforme.Theintentwas eovers, Stock#llPl, 17,1lB miles. 3995.:New Jersey’s cardinal and becomes a matter of history, affected the outcome of that to write un accurate account of our region.’ Throughout the "
struggle. They were: (1) .llistorylslmportaot Agold~benk, tan while also submitting a new

months in whieh h s series has
’ 1974 Cfievrolet ~k ton window van, green, 3speed̄Trenton; (2) the second affair

at Trenton tAssunpink creek Awareness of history is Of great need ’is a clear,
perspective of our history; bee appearing, a record trans., radio, heater, white walls. Stock 2795.number of requests for ’ #llP4,23,730mi/es.decision to outflank the naededin our today’stmt~bleddesei’iptive guide book, muehofwhathasbeenwr tten reprints has been no-

British), (3) Battle of Prin- so’eiety. Wearesure that New mapping, and marking of the has not been emphasized cumulated. The series w I be
oaten, (4) The decision, ersey people will show their battle fields of Princeton and before. Many sources were reprinted in a spoc al b con- ’ 1974 Plymouth Ouster Coupe ¯ Blue, auto. trans.

power steering, radio, beater, w/w tires. StockImrsoback, at Kingston, (5). pride in this incomparable Monmouth. (newspapers used; eontemporaryaenounts
No. 15.40A.34, l13miles. 2495.The rebuff, and retirement, of heritage during the coming during Ih6 centennial contributed to aeeuraey. Muchthe British at Somerset bicentennial year of 1976. celebration, IO0 years ago, research remains to he done tennial year kickoff sup. 1973Chevrolet Caprice Sport Sedan, green, blackCourthouse, and lastly, (6) Among the many actions reportedthatitwouldbedone, many banks to be" filled in. plement early" in 1976. Mr. vinyl top, auto. trans., power steering, air:" "The Battle of Monmouth which should be considered hut it has not yet happened).’History clubs in high schools Heias’ sketches and maps will’ cond., w/w tires, wheel covers. Stock #15.’ Courthouse. are: working toward ac- Gravel paths over these and historical societies and be included and photos 154A,32,O34miles. 2995.We try to make the point co/’ding national locations, with markers, others might consider ac- regional historic

..[ that the tide did, indeed, turn recognition of and to ’would permit teachers to cepting this . exciting will be included along-with 1973Chevrolet ½ ton 8’ Fleetside Pick.up. 8 eyl.,

:’ [ ; happenedin our aren and that Saratogabecause of Somerset
Somerset Courthouse (the knowledgeably guide their, challenge. _ other bicentennial features.

#lgOld’3speed’heater’rearstepbumper’StOCklP3,46,223miles.2595. ii.... Courthouse; Howe ’failed to
support Burgoyne. 1973 Buick Century 4 door sedanl Green. Auto.Before closing we must Club to shed light ndle story trans.,power steering, radio, heater, w/w
aeknmvledge the contributions O n ca tires, wheel covers air cond. Stock #15.8A. 2795.and suffering of the 30, 920 miles.
inhabitants of New Jersey. A "

7 :’"letter written at that time by a 19 3 Chevrolet Impala Station Wagon, white &
Jerseyman stated that the Fourth in the hieentennial Mrs. William Moore will love candles because they are conducive to conversation and . green, auto. trans., power steering, radio &
Militia of tire state was almost series "A Study in Early show and annotate the a living symbol of life, warm: the enjoyment of confections heater, AC, w/w tires, wheel covers. Stock ,:
constantly in service. This Lighting"willbepreeentedby development of the can-th, light, energy, change and prepared by three of the #16.18A, 61,384 miles. 2S95.
would be from November 1776 the Franklin Womens’ Club. dleholder. The snuffer story are a basic tool and inspiration Franklin Club bakers. Mrs. 1972International Scout II, green, 3 speed, radio, ’:
through the year 1777 and The meeting will be held at willcorheasasurprise’tomost to psople". Her grandfather is Gerard Murphy, Mrs. Le.wis

heater, stock#16C4A.’37,816miles~2595.again in 1778. No other part of Buceleueh Mansion on Dee. 8, women. A misunderstanding the president and creator of a Smith and Mrs. Harry Jackson
the colonies experienced such at 9 p.m. of many years will be candle and wax novelty willbehosting for the evening.

~
’"

Fi
a prolonged period of service ’ r clarified, mamffaeturing business that The council and their wives CHEVROLET IN(:,of its militia. During the Do- The introduction and the produces candles for every are invited as guests and will

i
cupation by the British the history of the oil lamp will be The guest speaker is Dana season and holiday.’ be taken on a tour of the

ROUT[ 206 ’"" ~ inhabitants suffered great presented by Mrs. Kerry Denker, graduate of Antiooh building by the Jersey Blue
abuse, plundering and burning Davis. The lamps Mrs. Davis College, teacher of drama and Each candle and lamp will Chapter of the D.A.R. Across from Princefon Airoor! ";’
of homes. Tile Jersey will display and light are art. She will describe the be lighted. Buccleueh Gifts will be collected by PtIONE 924-33S0 ’"population at that time was loaned to the Franklin club making of the bayberry illuminated at Christmas time .the members for distribution
only 130,000; 10th in size of the from a private collention, candle. Ms. Denker says "I "will provide an atmosnhere in a Franklin nursing home.

" Colonies. New Jersey was a
small part of tile ap-
proximately 3,000,000 Jaycees sponsoring blood drive
inhabitants then in the 13
colonies.

"The Franklin Township the event. Harlhigen, "and of course the ehtlnged it to -December
Tough Jerseyans Jaycees will sponsor a bleed "The needs of the three individuals who donate blood because the critical need for

..... drive . for Township persons who will benefit.from will get .coverage,far them-, bloudaround.thehd days. ~: ..
The ’fortitude of Jersey ~hc.l~ophiliaes+on .Dee... 19 at ~.this driveare verysgrBat?and~’ selves:find.thel~a~illes ’for a ’~=; .... .:.,~; ’21.:~. L. .i:i ..... ’ : "’ ’

a,P-’;r~’~r~ihklin!,l~l ~ Selibdl, "[t was We hope for a generous full year should they neBd’ ’ The drivewill I~ eonduct~
me" "an~ofinced’this week by David response fr0’m the e0m"L~" blood. ’We" ~rigfnhlly planned from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ~n the ’:

i~ other colonies. This is well VanRarlingen, whowilldirect munity," said Mr. Van this drive for October but
13th of December.expressed by John Adams in a

letter to his wife, Abigail, in
February, 1777. lie wrote:

THE SYMBOL of the "Cockpit of the Revolution" is.this logo "Howe .... will repeat his
created by columnist Hap Heine, Sr. for the series which con- mad march across ’the JeT-

[’ eludes today. The entire series with Mr. Heine’ sketchns and says. The people of that
’, maps’will be reprinted in a special supplement early in 1976, Commonwealth begin to raise
,, their spirits exceedingly and

! Final clue po.s. Service. Ports. Service. Ports. Service- Parrs HEY KIDS|

i for library
~QgBB

W,N’
mystery book ~’

A GIANT 8
Attention all literary 2¢

sleuths: The final due in the "’ 76’S NOW IN STOCK
FOOT TALLFranklin Township Public

Library’s November Mystery
~ FOR ook Cont=t is ’,LAP " CHRISTMASOtber clucs ~von were "In ~. IMMEDIATE DELIVERYGenernl//4," "A pungent lily,"

. STOCK

’+’+°+°+" DIRECT
, Tlefirstporsan tosuhmtta ",~.~, 1 Itrs called’ correst entry ns to the title and } FILLED
author of the Mystery Book

’, will receive a gift book from
the library, Stop in at the
Ill)vary, 935 llamllton St.,
Somerset,, m’ call 545,0032, ,~

___ n A Limited Number of 75
DEPOSIT

.’3 Leftovers are still COUNTRY RESTAURANTSSMVltl.l’mtFmtMS
~, available at reduced

,, David Lan~ton Smyrle, the
!, prices, and eliminates [~] Theft,multi-talented host of "Ex-

;press Yourself" the "Fooal AuthorlzodFhitSalosB’Sovvlco:|’dial" wm perform a :"
, . r~-]Mail Delay r~ Forgery

’youarelZyemoldoryoanler, Juztftlluulthebollomanlrtblaak,(orany’,selection of songs, poetry and ~ with y~ ), Then brln! it Io/our retell 6urlon;stand.up comedy routines lie
’ ~J]~Y~ ~ Long Check CashingLines In, maili1,0 Ih, ,ddrm Ilmd b01am lhm will b, a,lo’,has written on "Express =rand pilau winner plus Z, conl01a Ion winnm a each e aM an The’s 3~8’,Yourself" ’,vhldz will be aired ~ 830 Rt, 206, princeton 921-3500 wnnaPIIna [n vr odi~’,Saturday nt (; p,m, on N,J, R’ WHY IS THIS AN ADVANTAGE TO YOU?

:Public Telovlsinn Channels 23, ? 921 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton 201-399.7700 , You nan withdraw at your convonlonuo HAM[ __;;~9~ 92 III1(I r)~, Puffs ̄ $orv/ce. Parts. Serv/cn ̄ Purls. Service ̄ Part= ,’ anytirnu,
. You can completely eliminate mail delay,

their and forgery, HOW DOES IT WORK?
, You can avoid waiting In long llnos to The Social Se~urlly Admlnlstrntlon will Clff.~ZlPC0D[_~_

’ cash your nhoak, forward your check each month dlroclly to PBON! : AGE ~__;First Savings and it will bo nroditod Io your
. You rocolvo tho nation’s I~lohosl inlorost account on Iho oxacl same day you would [NT~B ON OR 9ff0R[ DEC, 20,197~whllo your chock le on doposlh from day normally ronoivo, your paymunl In the mall, ’

of’deposit to day of withdrawal, II a real/delay o! some curt does occur, you MAIL TO: B,~10n’s Cognlr/R.lagtant
, You need not worry about your chock need not worry- First 8avln0s erudite your F0rlpln Drive |amesbulg, N J, 08831

USED CARS boln0 deposited wldlo you are traveling or check amounl to yo,r account on the, exact
on vacation, It’s automatically done hy came day eanh monthl No worry, r+o Pother, ~<~o°u+’°e --,~+’

’73 DODGE 8WlNOER ’71 PONT|AC LEMANS uncle samt Quick. ,Implo nnd free. The way It ,hould be.
V.S, auto., p.s,, p.b., vinyl roof, 2 dr., V-8, cuto.’p.s., p.b. Air con(I.,
AM/FM with lapo, w/sw vinyl roof

To enroll Ip our Dlrecl Doposll Program or obtain moro lnformallon,
’73 COUNTRY 9imply call or vialt the olflCo nonrosl youl , COUNTRY RESTAURANTS’72 CHEVY IMPALA 8(1UIRE WAGON ’ h*¢ln¢.illlhnnhlll~, H.d [llmlnli0a HO,II |0|2 door,; V.B, auto,, p,u,, p,b,, vinyl ’ : Ll*~vnmllrl ’roof, air Gund, B cyi,, ~luto,, p,a,, p,b,, f~o, air, w/sw

[ofqll1011rl H0Vll |N, Yr]rll0~l
’ Jimoburl’72 8AAB ’69 BUICK RIVIERA 4|igrvld|inlt R0~let01,Yllnklmln

Pl,|llmln |hepplnl Crnlll2 dr,, 00 8orlos, nt o, air cond, fin. Full I)oWor, air aund,, vll)yl roof, Ik,m~,~led olne0 AM/FM facile, per eel con ,laroo lapa h~ddph th0pplnl Cln(ill on , Old hratoa R=ld hun I0, Oovll
Contur~ ’ ¢+ltol Plnl Ih0pplni ¢lalif

A fO’i|iO’~* ]9’+ l(~’[OVOr[~ ||t :" 
" [~ ~ I~,~( !~:,10¢, ;A it¢,!~ti~i:4~ll~,’~,’p::!;n,lr : ~I f,;ii’l’uiia /l’:Pp; ¢inli’ Ill([oiyhlllk,,PlalCin n ....Pale(live Ltremendous savingsl ", ; ". : r.i" ,;n,,

*’,a,,a. ....... ","l,,k," .....
’ Mon;, TUsi., Wed., Thu~, 8130, Frh. e+ eat, 4,30

~1

~~; :
k*l IkvaP,U mO ~,,,, ti
Chllhlm WIIn*

Mlmimr r i+,10
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SGS PTSO to hold bake sale
The P.T.S.O. of Sampson G. Bake goods can be delivered

Smith school will bold a bake in non-relurnable cotainers on
sale for the students on the morning of Dec. 4, before
Thursday, Dee. 4, during the .11:00 a.m. to the school
lunch periods. In order to library. Any parent who
make this bake sale a successwishes to help on 1hat day, call
they need parents to donate Sandi Salam, ~S-O:~;.0.
bake goods.

~ IMPORTS ~
Princeton North I

~Pt’ ;~1 [ Shopping Center I .....
’ R 206 ~ueorge:~t

] MontgotmBry Twp. I New Brunswick

i MAeAFFE ROAD School students, left to right, Derek Osinski, Octavia Banner, Melnnie
Kollien and Terry P0well join "The Anatomy Man" in a joyous celebration of the human

: body.

FUELOIL

Perdues
tops in
bridge

:The second
session of 1he

A one-man
anatomy class
"Take a look inside and soe....what the course of food ’through the

goes on inside of me," ’Mr. Slim esophagus, stomach and intestines..
Ooodbody’ told the students of the When not singing and dancing the
MacAfee Road School last week. Then 5’10" ’anatomy man’ carries on a bright
he proceeded to evoke delighted dialogue with his unique tape recorder
laughter and squeals, as the children which sits beside him on a stool cam-
joined him on a m~ical tour of the plete with hat, rolling eyes and voice.
human body .... fie held the children literally

" Dressed in a snug-fitting brightly spellbound," reported Nancy Miller of
painted leotard, ’Slim’ (alias John Ibo school’s P.T.A.
Burstein) is a one-man anatomy class. Ms. Miller had read about non of the
His leotard is painted with bright ver- Anatomy Man’s appearances at the
sions of the body’s vital organs - purple Museum of. Natural History and upon
longs, rod muscles, yellow stomach and investigation found that he had per-
brown bones, formed for some 200,000 youngsters in
¯ In an educational program developed New York, New Jersey and Connecticut.
forNewYork’s"Float!ngHnspital,’the When Burstein finally came to
2S-year old Burstein tells youngsters the MaeAfee Road for P.T.A, sponsored
"inside story" of their bodies through appearances, Ms. Miller was not
his original songs. Among his repertory disappointed - "He was dynamic, ex-
are "Lubba-Dubba" (a ’hymn to the citing and alive," she said, noting that
heart’ which sets lhe children squealing lhe "Anolomy Man made hundreds of
with delight and clapping their hands) new fans at the MneAfee Road School
and "Down, down, dawn, down, down, today!" "
down," a snappy rock tune that traces ’ ’

November VL’TORDUSLYFranklin
Township Dept, of Parks and

I~,~,11~.~ ~.~?.,;t:7!~=.:,.., r:.:.
, :. ~ .: .;.::r. ~ .~.::.::~

Recrcalion Bridge Club was
~:;?j:!.: :./, .:!.,~--~.held on Nov. 17 at Sampson G,

Smith School, Declared .----~’* __.__...__.............._~_..?~
winners for the evening were

~

Charles nnd Pat Perdue,
Seeoed place was won by
Miriam nnd Ilerb Igttie, and ’ -- __ ~’i: ’
third by Bill and Janis
Charkow.

The next session will be hold Orders Now being taken
on Monday, Dee, I beginning for the New Lancia Beta
at 7:30 at ScmpsonG. Smith Coupe and 4.Door Saloon.School Cafeteria, All area
bridge players are welcome to ’ ̄
attend with or without a

830 Rt. 206° Prlneeton . 921.3500
The new numher 921 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton 201.399.7700

nt town hall
is 873.2S00

When you Wit our showroom,
we’ll tell you about Volvo,

$259,000.0.0 Audi, BMW, Dasher,
~/fncrfctm lpdmn Peugeot and Mercedes-Benz.

Jewelry Sale
SFunmred by

I Ilelhr,th!ml ICnhEy ........
m,: .... ............ : ~: ~ ..........

Because you’ll lind some el all of them
=n avery Saab we build.

Ilk w~d be.

Yes, we do serve the Highstown,
Princeton & Franklin Park areas.^ ,,,,,q,~l ,,n’cr ,~ ,,,th ,, Showroom Open Eves, by AppointmentIhofar{4~:~t and flne~ At cr CO

hlrlhm Jt, wdry ~llt’ o’er I t’ I
C0,tralJcr~y ~ cr t’l, DRASTIC REDUCTIONS on oil 1976 leftover
Iwllnll nfNavaln, 7, ,ll ml modoh and we itlll offer FREE with each car,and ~mml I)o Ila il a
rlnl~ iimahint~ 0hnker, ~r ¢o, 1000 mile service, front floor mats Bad touch.up
Iot~¢nnchohol ~, el s, fc i , paint,
ItlnLllh h ltlln I toll Ilcklcl
¯ lalntallyOll0r i,,la vt’ca

MIDDLESEXAl’n hlankots b!It{~ela, rn{(a,
iratlcry, {rm nt n~b, olc,

’" """""’° "’"’- FOREIGN CAR
318 Townsend Bt,

’ New Brilnswlak, N,J, 08001
IO PM Ihm 6 201.247.0709,H, i

Closeout
SALE

Drasticredactions on every remnant and
roll of carpet in our stock.

Everything Must Go!
Savings up First come,

to first/or

’75% thesavingsl
Remember the Green & Wifite Awning

C YtRPF.TSHoP
804 Hamilton Street, Somerset

Call: 201-828-4931 Mo..a,s,r.
10.6 I’1%1

Daves Men’s ~1.
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Monville

Formal Wear
For Hire

725-9027
¯ Policeman
oMailman

CALL
725-3300
FOR OUR

LOW RATES

SAVE $.50
TILLS ~d entitles y?g ,
to ~,au off on uryclennmg
totaling $3,00 or more,

\

LUM~ER
YOU’LL SELL

ITWHEN
YOU

ADVERTISE
HERE!

725-3300
__ I

E
BESSENYEI

g Son
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
Now Brunswick

KI5-6453

T.V. ~ -
TROUBLES1

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
tan helpl

Ssmo day smvice
on most sets

¯ Panasonlc e Illlathl ̄ Toshiba
¯ RCA * Motorola * Zenith

[asian Ave, Shappin~ Center
S~me~set

’;45.6003

]RTAOL[ WELDING - IN.

WELDING - REPAIR WELDING
MINI,BIKES, FARM & GARDEN
EQIIIPMENT, CARS & TRUCKS,

369.4224
258 AMWELL RD,

NESHANIC

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PIT
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTL LAWN & OARDEN SUP,
PLIES,SIIOES, BOOTI~
JACKETS & GLOVES,

BELLEMEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 369.6173

Inl . I

Watedord’ldsh Crystal

$
CORUM

W’rttnauer

Bulova Accutron’

f]
OMEGA

SEIKO

TIMEX®

CRISTAL "

LENOX
, CHINA ’ C~YSTAL

ROLEX

AYNSLEY
En~{,sh Sane Chi,,=

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28

Santa arrives by Helicopter et Somerset Shopping Center, It
s.m.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29

Thanksgiving Missionary Supper - Ladies J-O-Y ol Emmanuel
Baptist Church, Washington Ave., Manville. 6 p.m. in the church
auditorium. ¯

Children’s Thanksgiving Program - Filmstrips and Crabs. 10:30
a.m., Somerville Public Library,

Pro.registrar/on for Little League, 9 a,m, to 1 p.m., Hillsborough
Reformed Church, corner of Amwell Et Millstone River Roads. No
foe required at this time,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30
Concert ol Sacred Music sung by Warren Blsh, 8 p.m,, South

Branch Reformed Church, All welcome,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1

Penny Sale ̄  St. Mary’s P,T,A,, 7:30 p.m,, VFW Hall,
Washington Ave,, Manville,

Hillsborouoh Recreation Commission. Boy’s Wremllng ~" Boy’s
Baskolball registration, 7:30.8’,30 p,m,, Hillabarough High School
oaf erode.

Manville Planning Board, 7:30 p,m,
Rocky HIll Counoil, 8 p.m,
Hillaborou0h Board of Adjustment, 8 p,m,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER2 ’

Penny Sale. Altar Society of Holy Ghost Church, So. Olh Ave,,
Manville 7:30 p,m, , .Manville VFW Pea 2200 masse s p moo no,. p,m,

Millstone Council, 8 p,m,
Women’s Chlb of HHlsborouoh mooting ¯ "Operation Candy.

Cookie" 8 p,m,, Hillaboroaoit High School Library, Route 200,

WEDNEBDAY~ DECEMBER 3

Frank nPnnnlngbosrd 8p,m,
Hlllsboroagh Senior Citizens regular mooting, 1 p,m,,

Hilloiunougll Presbyterian Chnrch Education Bldg,

THURBDAY, DECEMBER 4

I lllchcoak Film Festival ̄ "Dial M for Mordsr" ¯ Somerset
Callogn goes E.10g, Eset Whig, 7:30 p’,m. Pnhila ~ 1, 0tudsn150,~,

Franklin Board of Ad ustmont, 8 p,m,
I Ilaboroooh Planning Boss, 8 p,m,

FRIDAY, DECEMBEB S

s Fnlk Dnnolno Festival hy nsllnnnl folk danao gloops O p, u,,nnlorsol Counly Collo0o,
Bpnohshi, Bagasse mtd Msntbsll Dinner ̄ Mnnvllls Vol. Fho

Compmw #2, Serving 11 s,m.. 2 },m, b 4.S p.m, 80, 3 ~
Washlnglnn Ayes, Adalle t3 children 01,60,

Mlddlosos Courtly Collsgo T ms o Po n nnee. "Oyo Oyo B}r,,
tile," Porfnrnllno Aria Center, Edison, S p,nl, Also 8at,, O p,ln, fz
BOB, 3 p,m,

Chdsbnns Penny Bars. B p,m, nl the ROW Fksheuso nit Wends
}ld, Bponiored by 1he Ladles Aualllely of tllllsbolon0h VohllllSOr
Fire Company No, 3, Con eel Mrs Vo e T el on, 360¢040 for
lekels,

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pr&es
Awfflable )

Township
Pharmacy
K 1 5.881)()

7/2 Ihrmih.e St., S.rrtr,rset
NO’I’,.llt 1"/’Ulll.IC

¯ EAR PIERCING
FREE

with pnrnhnsr, nl

EARRINGS
526-0111

Sherman t~ Sons
JEWELER
(Nexl to Bank)

SOmenel ShoppinE Cenler .

FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS
TERRARIUM PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS
GIFTS ~ SUPPLIES

Vlait out Greonhouaea
l uos. & Sat, 10.S

Sun. 1.E
Mountain Top

Nursery (Growers)
Zion Rd,, Neshanlc

201.069.4E83
Quality st r,~esoueblo l}ricns 1

Agents for "
Whealon Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO.
MOVING 8

STORAGE, INC,
PM no, 5

Local & Long Dlatonco

05 No, 17th Ave.
Manville

201.72S.77E8

LET THEM
KNOW WHO
YOU ARE-

AND WHERE!
CALL

725-3300

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Homo, Ins,
Adam’Fuclllo, M0r.

725.1763

20S s, Main St,, Manville

LUMBER CO., INC.
IlantllnD B{vd,r BolIo Mend

369.6121
A Complete Line of,

BUILDING MATERIALS
a ~k & Eunn hlntt o Comb, l~n !
Mlndowl o Andtrl*n Wlndsw! o ¢*lllnp a
’alle Mghill! * Elrpallnl & Vln/l f{l!
like Emn *n OGre o Ralhoad Tin
iatdwI/! a OltOtllOr Psflall o Roelln
dlls¢l{ll o Insultllon. 01m # FIn*IIIN
Pllwood, gdtk | Muomy Mli*tlsll .

IT

PAYS

TO

ADVERTISE!

, CALL 726-3300
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Tax
[Continued from Page Ooe]

to ask the state deputy attorney general
for a ruling on beth the question of the

i ~"hank stock taxes and the repayment of
county taxes. ’ ’

In cases where a local municipality
loses a tax appeal after the county tax
rate has been set, county tax beards
give lax credits to the local
municipalities for the following year,
according to Township Tax Assessor
Roger Payne. Therefore, he said, it
seems logical that if a town wins an
increase itshould pay hank taxes on it to
the county¯

The tax assessor also believes the
question of a b.ank stock rebate is’clear-
cut. "If they are successful (the town) 
tile appeal then the hank can apply to
’the county to reeompute the figure," he
explained.

Out of the $20,0o0 paid each year Jn
bank stock taxes to the township, almost
all of it comes from Franklin State
Bank, Mr. Payne said.

51UNICIPAL CIIAIBMAN Dennis
Auciello stood by the Democrats’
figures, although he acknowledged
there are no state statutes on the matter
norare there any reported cases. But, he
said, its "quite clear" what the results
of the council’s actions will be.

tie said that trader the system sot up

’Rape
., myths
attacked

Ms. Deen Honson from the
Rutgers School of Criminal
Justice was the guest speaker
at the November general
meeting of Somerset County
NOW. Ms. Henson’s topic for
the evening was "The Myths
and Fallacies of Rape."

Using statistics in’support of
her position, Ms. Henson
’slated that rape does not
generally take place in dark
alleys and streets. On the
contrary, the rapist is often
9asually known to his victims.

Poihting out that female
jurists are often hostile to the
victims of rape, Ms. Honson
stated that women who are not
rape victims often like to feel,
that raped women invited the
attack in some way.
Psychologically, this enables
women to feel that they
themselves will never be
sexually assault~l since they
will invite the attack.
This is, . however,, a .. f~

rapes are planned in advance"
by the rapist.

by government in this state local
municipalities are responsible for
collecting revenues for the counties.
Therefore, he said, if Franklin did not
have to pay back the county taxen~ any
municipality could under-assess its
property and then appeal to have its
assessments increased after the county
taxes are collected.

"By no rational reasoning process enn
one go through this thing and conclude
that the money does not have to be paid
back. It would be a wonderful ploy to
keep county governments from getting
their fare share," lie commented.

The Democratic chairman said there
was "no legal significance" to the
argument that the local school district
budgets for the past four years have
been financed and would be getting
money Ibesehool board did not ask [or.

lie ALSO SAID the council’s con-
tention that the town could gain a lot of
money through an increased
assessment on the bank for the next four
or five years does not hold water
because tax appeals to the county only
stand for about three years bef6re they
can be appealed again.

Mr. Aueiello also referred to a letter
sent to Mr. MaeDenald at the county
which said that after a conversation

THE MAZDA
808 1600
28 Impressive
Standard
Features far
onlyS3195

! Come in for a Test Drivel
Z & W MAZO4

ALFA ROMEO
I" ROUTE206 PRiNCE1;,oNi N.J. ’’~,,¯ (609) 924-9330

Suit
i

ICoatlnued from Page One]
with thestateattorneygeneral’s office interest for him to represent the meeting School Board member condueting public meetings and he
Mr~Ditmars believed that’a refund maytownship. Margaret Scherblun said that Mayor. promised i[ it happened again such a.
be in order if Franklin State loses the ’ Mr. Ca[forty will, however, take over Richard Messner should resign becauseperson would be ejeated from the
appeal¯ The Democratic chairman said the towaship’s defense against the ha did not evict a person at the last audience.
that .would be "as close to a legal Somerset Development Corporat on public council meeting who called .i._k_’
opinion" as Mr. MacDonald ¢oifld get believed it would a so I~ a conflict of Councilwoman Dorothy Maklary a
unlosstheattorneygoneraltsfaeedwithordina’nee limiting.the number of racist.
a specific ease brought before him. apartmontsitean hulldon property next "If lie can’t conduct.the meeting and

to the vacant shopping center on keep it in order he should resign from
Franklin Boulevard¯ that position," she told the council¯. The new number

Democratic Councilman. William Mr. Messner was absent, but court- for the
’’That’s a’ wetLy strong statement," Iloward was absent for both votes, cilman Cullon said the incident was the haardofeduontton

Mr Auciello concluded. During the public portion of the result of the Council’s inexperience at isfl’/3-~lo0

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY ONLY

N0W’.’.AN LS0N ii!
’ FEATUItED

.Novella Nel’son, who hasi:i:
appeared in the Broadway ::’.
produnti0ns ’of, "Hello Dolly" :::
and "Pur e," will be Day d ’
Langston Smyrl’s guest on ;!::

. "Express Yourself" which i;i:
will be telecast Sunday at 7:30
p.m. and Saturday, Den. 6 at 6 !!!i
p.m. on N;J. Public Telev s on :i:!
Channels23,50, 52andS8 The .:::’
dynamic Miss Nelson, wt o s a ’:’:;
singer and a poet will perform ".:::
several of her own songs and ’:-’~:
read selections from her own i!i:peotry.

:ii~i
~;:i:

¯

Day

ii
’!:
[::1

Tremendous
Carpets at

Savings
Save up to 26% on six of our best
¯ broadlooms. You’ll find today’s most, ..
: popular styles’and fibersand of course; an.! ~i~:i~
outstanding selection"of C~lbrs.’ ...... ~ < ..... "

(AcrossfromPrlncetonAIrport)
’ ~’ ~:" ....

ii"

DARK COLORS

CUSTOM DRAPES &,SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill
nt, 27 a 610

I~ln~oton, N,J,
201.297.B090

P4on,, Tuos,, Wed, ft Oat, 10;00 to OtO0 p,m,
p,m,

Famous Super Saxony

Anll~credll)le I)uy for’the Iovcr of t11~I~ I[li I~;
fine quality, reg, $25,20 Inalalled over cushion

Othcr Sizes: tell, Sale
3’ X 5’ $299, $ 99,
4’ x6’ 499, 199,
6’ x 9’ 899, 299,

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our style.

~ ? ?’ ) 9I , ,(,nil forourSholi.nl.llonteservlce. I,AWrl,NCI, I’OWNSIIII,.)OI RI. 1,0.3 MIle Southof lliikci’s
t ’9 ;~ ? , , ,~ , iIhlsirl lid,, (60)) H8..855(1, ()’l]lldl NI,W ,II,IISI,Y S I’()rl,st North Ih’unswicl~, 12illtUlitlwn, Sllrhll4flultl, I lU’lUllUS,
SllUl.’liSllllllll, NI,W YllRI( S’l’OrI,Si NllllllUl No~%iltlrgil, I tulgllkuulisio, Mltldlult)wn,
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Grants
{ Contln ued from Page One ]
oi Cleveland and south of Baltimore. In
New Jersey 16 stores are closing, while
57 will remain open. The nearest Grant’s
now is in the Middlesex Mall in South
Plainfield.

Mr. Kiviat feels confident that another
chain will open a store on the Rutgnrs
Plaza site. "They’d be crazy not to-it’s
a great location," he said, somewhat
ruefully.

The head of Franklin Townshlp’s
Industrial Development Committee,

Fray
[Continued from Page One]

list of violations to+ Trenton, hot they
were lost. Another list was sent.

MR. GERKEN TOLD the council that
the only alternative to the problem was
for Franklin to request that the state
torn the power of enforcement over lo it.
This,’ however, would require the town
to enforce the laws in all the multiple
dwellings in town, which would require
at least two more code enforcement
officers and secretarial help.

to consider suing the state so it will madethislaw, let’s go sec if lt has heen bike riding or loltel’ing on the lawns
abide by its contract.", tested," he declared, around tile development.

Adding to the problem, it turns eat According to an auditprepared for th’e
that HUD regulations make all local Welser Corp., and submitted to the rent Tenants are also ~argcd for any
rent control ordinances null and void leveling heard, Edgemerc at Somersetrepairs the management considers the
because that federal agency holds the is a break.e(,cn proposition with the result of tenant misuse. This has in-
mortgage on the apartment complex,current rent being charged to tenants,eluded faulty light.fixtures and swit.
Twomonthsago, the rent leveling boardIt listed the E~d=!emere assets and chns, according to the tenants.
granted Weinor Development a hard- liabilities both as $3,133,394.
ship rent increase of $30 to $40. Un-
satisfied with fl/is amount, the owner EDGEMERE AT SOMERSET,
contacted HUD. however, has been sol up as a subsidiary Tenants are also charged $8 if they are

Julius Varga, is at work trying to find a The manager said as far as he knows of Wetner Development Corp. and locked out of their apartment and need
company to lease the vacant store, nolccal government has asked the state ’ LAST MONTll TIlE rent leveling $420,462 worth of liabilities listed in the management help to get back in.

The exit or W.T. Grant leaves three to turn over the power of enforcement,hoard received a letter from Fred W. audit are maintenance costs WlZl~ were
large eommerelalstare-frontsvacant In "In summary," he reported to Ibe
Franklin Towushlp. Presently the eouncll,"residentsofEdgemorearany
Somerset Plaza Shopping Center Is other multiple dwelling unit in the
empty, the Aeme supermarket on township are faced with bureaucracy at
liamlllon Street Is empty and most of its worst. The township will continue to
the new Village Plaza complex on
Easton Avenue Is also without tenants.

Mr. Verge told the News-Record this
week that several large firms have
considered the former Grant site, In.
eluding Macy’s and J.C. Penoey, but the
fate of the store Is still In "limbo."

ALLENDE’S IMPACT
EXPLORED

The significance of Salvador
Allende’s death and the
present political climate in
Chile will be explored by
Federicc Lora, a Puerto Rican
student of politics and
economics, on "Imageaes"
which will be aired Wed-
nesday, Dee. 10 at 10:30 p.m.
and Sunday, Dee. 14 at 6:30
p.m. on N.J. Public Television
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. Lora
will delve into the importance
of Allendc’s ideas and
examine his impact on Chile.

The uew number
’ for police

Is 873-2300

mediate tenant problems were possible.
In short, the township is in the position
of being a toothless watchdog, We can
bark but can’t bite."

TO PUT SOME BITE on the state, the
cooncl] has sent a flhi on the Edgemore
problem to Patricia Q. Shcchan, com-
missioner of the Department of Com-
munity Affairs, demanding action from
her department. The town is still ex-
ploring the possibility of taking aver the
enforcement role.

Mayor Richard Messnor said at the
last cannoil agenda that the "town ought

Pfaender. director of the HUD Office of paid to another Weleer subsidiary, the
Loan Management, who said the Weieer Construelion Corp.
amountgranted by the rent board would Since the firm took over the apart-
"jeopardize the Department’s economic ments, garage rentals have been raised
interest in the project." He then said the from $7 a month lo $14 and long lists of
department "hereby preempts your regulations have been given to tenants.
regulation of rentals over the captioned They prohibit any form of ball playing,
project."

Council members were mildly .
outraged when they heard of the HUD
edict. Councilman John Cullen said the
rent leveling board should appeal the
decision to the courts. "I’m concerned
whether this is an unusual thing," he
said last Tuesday night, "We should see
if this has been tested. I’m not so sure
that just to prelect its mortgages the
federal government can pass these
types of regulations."

"Someone down the~:e in Washington

Wicker Baskets and Pottery
LARGEST SELECTION IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

(to our knowhdge)

MricanViolets(2" pots) 98¢

Terrarium Plants 49c

PETERSONS
Nursery.and Garden Market

Lawran¢l Road Rt. 206. Between Princeton & Lawrllnc~ille
OPEN EVERY DAY NCLUD NG SUNDAY 9 AM to 7 PM

e
J+

Next y ar s
Christmas Club
with a Bonus.

Make 49 weekly payments, Get back 50.
Make 49 payments weekly or monthly riRhl up to Ole last one - and we’ll make shill Ubinlh one for you, That’l rioht, one

week+e payment free on any club opened before Janulzry 31,1976 aRd completed web weekly Mt
monthly peymenls,

¯CHRISTMAS CLUB APPLICATION

Ohektnlae Club
Accounl No,

Do NOr WRITE AaOV[ THIS LINE
Here h my Chrhtmat Club appllcanon and Ibtl weekly paymenl in Ihe
amount checked, ,
49 Weekly
Payments of; FISt [~s~ L’hn (:]$1o ~15 I~$~1
NIMI YII.’I chick ann $1~ X250 $500(with bonnl)1

Name
StFeoI.
City. , glale--Zip--.
Social Sorrily Numl~r
Slonalure

/

Fill air el I
Slandy Llle Scented

’ Candle when yoq loin

Open it We can help iTiako things merrier at Chrlztmm time next ’/ear,
We’ll give you n fiftiBth ChrhtmM Club payment ,roB, It’s B

IlUW’"--’

I~ORII’ yot, earn [),/iTia~in 0 ’/our fort,/.ltlnB ro0,ll0r w00,(,,/pB,m0nt,,

Jmt choose thB amount that’| heat for you, You mBkO wooltly pB,/,
month ThOR about this time Roxt ’/oar, you’ll rBQ01V0 ’/our big
ChrlltmBs Club cheek -iROhRllng the horus pB,/mont,

ComB in anytime to start your Chriltmaz Club with B Bonuil but do It soon, By pllmniHo now for next ,/0Br’S
ChrlltmB$, you’ll Imvo more mBrry moRoy, Really morel

The First National Bank
of Princeton

II{I Net~dll ~lRqq~ Iq Inl iqnn, NI’W I~q tl~Y I}~ffHi)

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

SALE BOOKS
FOR HOLIDAY GIFT-GIVING

, SAVINGS UP TO 83% *
OVER 170 DIFFERENT TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM¯
QUALITY BOOKS. SUPPLY LIMITED!
COME IN TODAY OR USE THE COUPON BELOW!

McGraw-Hill Bookstore
Princet0n-Hightstown Road,’ Hightstown, N.J (609) 448:1700

Open Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS

~lrl I
We will be OPEN for your

CONVENIENCE

Thanksgiving Day
in MANVILLE it’s

PETEY’S LlOUOr SrO~E

* DOMESTIC i~ ~.|l, 1933
w,~s. umuons DELIVEfly

¯ BEER

Exclusive lottery claims center. We cash all daily, weekly,
pick it tickets.

1001 W. Camphin Rd. Manville

17 s-. 4ol /

34. WALT DISNEY: MAGIC MO-
MEN/S, Over 5(gl Illus.. Moll in Full
Color, Anyone who hives Disney will
’apprc¢ialc Ibis h)vdy and talc,lain-
ing yah that net only traces the his-
tory t)f the Disney empire but abe is
loaded wilh hundreds of Ihe orl,pnnl
drawings from big carlonns, loci,
Mickey Mouse. Mimlie Mouse, Pluto,
Donald Duck. tile first I~o Miekcy
carlo~ms Plane Cra.’y and Steamboat
WilLie, more. Only $9.98

35. FAIRY TALES OF HANS CHRIS-
TIAN ANDERSEN. 57 Illus. Facslmitc
cddinn of this It’hW+4 classic thai incl.
such tales as The Pmpcror’s New
Clashes. Thumbelin.a. The Ugly Duck-
ling, 12 more. nound and stamped in
simulated leather and gold.

Special Value Only $1.49

f. GREAT LOVERS OF THE MOV-
IES. By J. Mercer. Over 2(~) Photos,
2S in Pull Color. A collection nf
dteams--the male ~x.symbnl of the
movies. Traces the earners of the most
popular and enduring of them. inch
Valcnrino. Navarre. Charles noyer,
Clark Gable, Paul Newman. James
Dean. Brando, more.

Extra Value Import Only $5.98

2. THE NEW YORK TIMES GERSH-
WIN YEARS IN SONG. Intro. by E.
Jahlonski & I.. Stewarl, 49 illus, The
mnsl comprehensive collection nf
Gersbwhtiana’ever published, begin-
ning wilh their first song The Real
American Folk S.ng (Is A Rag) and
closing with Ihei[ hlsl colluboraliun
Love Is Ilere 1’o Slay, incl. Swane¢, ]
Grit rhylhm, 5nmmenim¢, I L<)ves
You Porgy, A Foggy Day, Ilul N.I
For Me, 5b more. Spiralhound. I’ub.
lit $17.5n Only $6,98

3. NORMAN ROCKWELL ILLUS-
TRATOR. Ily Arthur L. GuptilL Pref-
ace by Dorothy Canfielri Fisher, 43?
illus,. 43 in Full Colon Ilcanliful.
besl.sclling yolunl¢ which shows the
works nf America’s in(lM beloved art-
ist lind offers n piClnrial pannrnma nf n
growing nnd changing America. ’ndr.
ty years n[ Sanmhiy I’A’enins Poll
covers, Inlndteds of nnecthnes, all of
Rnckwell’s inuU talnnus works and
special ilhtstr;lljon~ done jusl h~r this
hook. Pnb. at $17,50

Only ~,98

4. THE BRITANNICA ENCYCLO-
:EDIA OF AMERICAN ART. Over

girl Ilhls,..15g m P.II Cohlr, The nlnst
anlhoritaliv¢ and comprehensive w.rk

p.hliMitd nn Anlmricnn an,
mged nlphaheli~llly, it i~ n Iron-
tlf infn, and a Mnd~nnle loll1.

Jcd bl nlnre than Ilnee cenlurics ot
America. ()ver IllXI ¢nlri¢~

nnd b~l) pilg¢i cover ev¢tylhlng, incl,
nrchilcclnl¢, ¢¢tII.mleh hnndi¢m[l~,
pnhning, ~ilver, Inndm:np¢ ,rchlle¢.
lure, fitrnitur¢, ghl~, phnlngrnphy,
lrJnllnahJng, fin)re, Pnb, +it $29.95

Only $14,~

5, DURRIER AND IVE8’ AMERIDA,
{+; ,Wmk#l, Willl ~1) hn

tinl~, and cnnllngntnfy I)11 lilt .Jilts
Ind 1110 lintel Ihey +etlrny, ’l’rnly OX.
cellini ptJnlt ¢llV¢th’lll nit I1| 1COl& n|
~nn+rJcnn IJ[¢ -- hnnle k¢¢n0h |,nn
i¢enn~h Rlehlg, winl~t ipenh hinnli.
col prinl|, Indi+mh nn(nllta, ¢1C,, ready
for frlnn~ng nnd Chilly iennivahln.

Now, 9ompl*h’ Id, Only 113,00

8. PICTURESQUE AMERICA. Stun-
ning ~dlecfion of 49 full color prims
showing ¢iScs, lakes, mountains. ’iv-

ors and other pieluresque sp<)ts in
America los years ago, Reproduced
from hand-colored. IliO-ycar.uld sleel
engravings on heavy mane-finish
paper ideal [or framing. Spiralb<mod.
Pub. al $25.()<) 0nly $10.98

9. PHOTOGRAPHY IN AMERICA.
Ed. by Robert Doo’. 259 Photos,
Many in Fun Color. Frnm the great-
csl American photographic collections
in lhe U.S. comes a bril]ianl record of
photography’s evolution and an exlra-
ordinary visual history of American
li(¢. Many of Ihem rarely reproduced.
Ihese exquisile ̄photos represent 86
nutstandLng pbotographers, inch
nrady, O’Sufiivan. Slicglnz, Arbus.
Ansel Adams. Slcichen. Weslon.
Avodnn. more. Pub. al $25.(;0

Only $12.g8

10. LOST NEW YORK. By iV. Sib+ev.
Over I~) pholos arc p{inled hclc 1or
the first time in this rich piclorial
record of Ihe New York City’ huild.
ings Ihal have vanished b,revet in the
name t)f progress+ inch Ihe origLnaL
Madison Square Galden. Ihe old W,I-
dor[-Asloria and Ritz-Carlnm, Park
Avenue’s cdcstrian mall east.iron
building.s, ~olh World Fairs. mole.
Orig, [ ub. nl $15,th)

New, complete ed. Only $5.96

11. THE PLEASURE DF AHTIOUEa.
By J+C. ff’a.belbYerburgh. 135 Full
Cvlor Pholos. Luxuri(lusly prmlu¢od
mtlline nl rile dcvek)pmenls of gohl.
silver, glass, furIlilule, pottery, p.r-
ce]ain, and ch)cks and welches from
Ihe Middle Ages Io the early lthh Celt¯
lury, incl. I¢cbnk ucs, fealures and
Sl)’Ies, takes nnd other pitfalls, me,re.

Extra Value Imporl Only $5,9S

; ~¢.~+~’:+:"" ..... ~,+,
: t~>i;+p+"" ++,glr I, +~,,

> ¯ + / ¢", )"
,n-- :,,,,, .l:i

12, THE DECORATIVE TWENTIEa,
Ily M, #iot~rtb¥, 21(I II1[~,,., 41 in Full
Cnhlr, An d¢cn -- Ihc tadfim~s, hmfi.
lure, ew¢lry, lexlilcl. ¢¢rnlni¢% ¢1¢,,
n[ Lnliqun, do Wnff¢, tile Alcticr
blnrUna nml uthen, callnrcd in n
Ilnnd~m¢ volnnl¢ (1[ wnnllcrlul illns,
nn¢l experl IcXl, Pub, nt $.+O,(gl

Only $o.os

13 OARE ~AND’ REPAIR OF
ANTIQUEO. By 7++ H, D.i.h,’¢,’Whh
4(I pln)bt~,. Ihlw m keep old hirnib~ro
in gtxxl ¢ondllhnb t¢llorn brnkcn ~nd
fl¢glened pi¢¢Clq repnir 111111 enhllrl¢¢.
Ihc In~lcr in silver, Ohl 5h¢lflchl,
~nwlcr, brnra, ¢<lpl~r, chinn, gl#~,~,
pnllcly, ,hi pninl(ng~, nlher xoicI¢=.
/hew I(I d01¢¢1 [llk¢l+ I¢¢OlIMIn¢ted
pieces, ()riih i’uh, +.It $3 (I)

Now, 9ompl+l~ ~, Only 11,90

17. LOVE OF INDOOR PLANTS. ny
Love# flenjamin, 151 Seaufiful Full
I~rior I’bolos. Cb)ISeous complele
guide t(, growing planls h~r your
home. Discusses eullivalion and c~rc.
effects of lighling and healLng, f~liagc
and flowering planls, bulbs; palms.
fetes, I~msai, cecil and bonlc gardens.
Speclaeular pbolos show you whal you
can acMeve.

Extra Value Import Only $5.98

lS. HORSES AND HORSEMANSHIP
THROUGH THE AGEa. lip L Gia.
.o/1’. 794 Illus., 179 in Full Color. The
most authoritalive, comprehensive
and Ix:autiful yah ever published on
Ihe Ire,so--and hmdcd with exquisite
pholos, illus, and drawings. Inch Ihe
horse a milleniunl ago, the hor~ in
c.mbal, rim invenlhm at the s’~ddle.
rite beginning of Olympic chariol
races, poslal service, origin of Velerin-
ary medicine, horse e~.Jlulion, dcvcl-
opmcnl, classic teaching systems,
modum ridins, shows, more. Pub. al
$25.1k) Only $15.95

19. THE LOVE OF HORSES. ay A.
Alcock. 15(I Full CoT(,r Phnlos. Mag-
nUicenl volume o( eddbilion and ~m-
pelilion hoists, rodeo slats and boise
show jumpers, ct¢.--a complele i~c.
lure-guide Io splendid slceds Item
Russia, Germany, Arabia, all over the
world,

Extrn Value Imporl Only $5,98

20, PREHlaTORIC ANIMALS: The
Extraordinary Star/ of Life Before
Man lly E. Owe.. 137 Pull Color
Phon,s. I+arge. haod~mlc and sfimula-
lie k yah Ira¢ing the developmenls of
li[¢ on earth from Ihe beginning I.
65,1XKI.(ggL years ng. Ibrmsgb exquisile
full col.t pholns v[ aclual fossil re-
innins and highly delailed nlodcls of
Irilobiles, riinnsauls, Eying reptiles,
sahr¢-Ii)nnl liners, nlnllusks, inm:cls,
and 1he whnle speclrum of the animal
wvrld.

Extra Value Imporl Only $5.98

21. THE LOVE OF CATa, /f+v C,
Atetcal/+ 154 Full C~ll+r Pl.nns, Sleek
and fl.lfy, larse mid snnlll, pedigreed
nnri dlllneslic, the cars es’el hiWlna-
lies inysler~+ und phlyfulilcSS caughl in
snperlalive color, widl nails nn bleeds
led individual needs.

Exlrn Value Impost Only $5,98

22, THE ENOYCLOPEDIA OF FISH,
Ily Dr.̧  M. Ihmon & X, aurf.n, 249
Full Color Pholns, ~ hlaek & while
phl~n)s & illus. Large, II~lndsnnle nnd
+:nmprehensive refet©n¢© book h)aded
wilh fill ¢ohlr phlllos nn esery page
showing II h,ge ~lu¢lion at ~1~1
wnler, Itl~lic;ll and nlaritlc sweic~
[rnrn I1¢ war t over, T1¢. V ng I~ ,,
hs, prol¢clinn devices, Seeding habil~,
tic, h~r sharks, swordfish, biltram.hh
pirallhn, nng¢l fish, nnd moth hint©.

Exert Value Import Only $9,90

23. LAROUBEE ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF ANIMAL LIFE, Morn Ihim I{MK)
tllllll~ [nehnling Ilgl ill Fnll Coh. hy
Ih¢ wothl’~ Inlnlhlg wildlife Ihlllogra.
ph¢tl. I,nrg¢ (gl/I ~ I IY+) hinnhinn¢,
Cllnlprehenslvn survey (1[ the wh(ll¢ 
Ih¢ llnilnnl wtffhl [till11 Ih¢ ~lnllllCM
iInRl¢.c¢llcd cr¢lnnrck I(I Ih¢ hlrgcn
nnlnnnllll~ linngghonl Ih¢ wlITid+ Pnb.
nl $3~,IN! Only $10,00

34, THE NEW WEBBTER ENOY.
CLOPEDIA OICTIONARY OF THE
ENOLI6tl LAROUAOE in¢l,ding n
Dl¢lh,l,ry n| Synvnyln~ and 12 snp.
plnthnnlllry t¢[etcn¢e ++©cIInn+t
Pnp,hlr Olnllnlh.l% CIn++icnl Mylllol.

25, Hockey: THE ICE MEN. By" Gury
Ronbeq¢. llockey--lhe had guys.
referees, goalies. Ilere arc 25 years of
behind Ibe scenes drama--lhe agony
of the releree’s call, the tear of dis-
grace and injury, the superslars like
err and Ilun--alnng with Ih¢ mann-
gers. reh, and Ihe poe, ors of[ the ke.
Vio[enlly inelsive and fasl winl n~¢r
21al black and while phnll)graphs and
h{I pages in Fun C.k)r. Brig¯ Pub, al
$15.95

Hew, complete ed. Only $7,98

26. MORE THAN A GAME. Ed. by J.
Wtebtaeb. Pr(dogue by Jim blurray.
"~(g) IqloloS and Illus,, 117 in Full
Color. An increthb[y illus, colle~ion
of articles by leading sportswrilers
tracing the yesterday and today of
football ilS permnalitics, teams,
rends, elc. lncL¯ Dick Bulkus Dave
Wil~)x. the cvolulion of the hclmel,
more. Pub. at $17.95 Only $7.98

27. EXORCISM THROUGH THE
AGES. Ed, by St. Elmo Naumnn. lr.
Presents in living language Ihe pano-
rama of the theories and praCliCes ol
exorcism and explores striking and
horrifying cases wh~ze demons have
taken possession of the saul of man..
Orig. Pub. al $L0.00

HeW, comptete ed. OnLy $2.49

2S. DICTIONARY OF ASTROLOGY.
ny ILE. IVcdeck, Ranging oscr the
hislory of aslrology from anliquily Io
the present day, this diclinnary exam-
ines aslrologieal concepts, procedures,
lhcories, tendencies and famous asllo-
logical personalilies, Orig. Pub. al
$7.95 New, complete ed. Only $1,S8

29. American Herlte9e Piclure Hbl-
Io1"/ of WORLD WAR li. Ily C. L.
S.Izberg¢¢. 72n lJ]us,, 92 in pun
Color. The largesl, re.st inchsbe
single-vohnne bJsl(,ry o[ the war ese[
published! The full drama and Iragedy
el the nlighliest c.neict of all Ihne,
revealed hi hund¢cds t’[ gleat pielu[es
(nlany never he[ore published) and 
s.perb. 15il,(Xg)-wmd narraliV¢ by Ihe
pu[ilzcr Prize.winning ournalisl. 610
pages. Pub. al $2n.111 Only $9.98

30, HARRY S+ TRUMAN If;,’ Magi,tel
T~uman, 49 Pholos, The dafighler o[
Ih¢ 331d. Presideln Ot Ihe U.S. thaws
cvcnls frnm perstmal experience, her
talher’s I.ncrs nnd diary, In "~10e Ih¢
mnsl tmiqlle I’lesidenfial biography in
prinl. This vllhlln¢ ~,s¢ls sucb im.
Pnmml evenls IIs II1¢ Ilerlin IIh~kad¢,
"]he Marshall Plan, Ih¢ dlopping ol
Lhe firsl ~lomi¢ Ibmth, Ihe dismissal
I1[ (icncral hlaeAnhnr, m.ch mare.
all in , innving lm,lllail, Pllb. al
$11h95 Only $5.90

31. HERALDRY AND REOALIA OF
WAR, Ed, by II+ I:ri’~hmm~, [+asidl-
ly illus, thtollghmll, in;tlly hi Full
Coh~r. M~lglrificenl mlleciinn nf ndli-
Iilry nlelTIllrIudii~ ~lld pltl;tpllerll;lli~
InChldJng hnndred~ i,[ insigrli~,
d¢c(ifnlh)ns, Inlih,r nls, ilelfllca,
nrlllOr, liag5 and hanll¢[s, in)slgf~ pod
nnlch Ino[e flnln anci¢la deenllt.
lions bl In(l(lgln nll¢l,

Extra Value Import Only $4,$6

32. HI8TORY OF AWATION, Ed. by
LW, N, 7~yl.t & K, ~fllnSOtl. I~(X}
Full Cnh. Illus Dscr 41) nxpenrr--
wtithl’h phtllngtnph¢[++ ,nd arliSl|-
wnrkcd 11~ n I¢llln In Inllk c Iliis voh Ih¢
nnIO Clmlpl¢l¢ and h¢lltdJhd avial[ml
Inmh ever prtnhl¢¢d. Since iin,M ale
pJlnl% nircrntl ilcsi~plCl++ lind I¢¢hn[¢.
lll[ll, ii¢¢llriley Will+ n’l&glCd+ B¢¢nlth
avery nl )c¢1 nt IlJghl Ifoln nnln’5 [ilel
nlylhl+ ,rid nll¢lnpIs hi nnthn Wlllkt,
Irnm Dn Vinci ht Sir Ilarncz W~llk,
l+llnlnlly, inllhhlg wa++ I¢11 n.h [n¢l,
lhnwl lilt iiIIlll, n[lCtllll ¢llt[ictl~
nnllli.¢nt[ncd ctall+ Ilk+Jilt ¢lnhl, hcU.
ctlpu~ft, jell, f114:~¢11, ncrhll wnlhn¢,
nnn¢, Pnb, nl $311.1XI Only Itll,91

36. fnterna0onM Wine & Food
So<riety’s Guide to THE COMMON-
SENSE OF WINE. ay Andre Simon.
Inlro. by Andre Mauvoi,~. All you
need to know, h)r I~ginners or ore-
noisseurs; comprehensive useful inh)r.
malion arranged in easy questior~ and
answer Iormat on varielies, vintages,
rclalion Io food, melhods o( serving
and keeping, slasses, elC. Brig¯ Pah.
al sin,[x)

New, complete ed. Only $2.98

37. BEST OF THE BAKZNG RECI-
PES. Ed. by’ Z Wrison. More than 51)
taler and monochrome pholos. Seleel.
ed Horn a comp¢lilkm tlf over I(X),{XX)
recipes, Ibis conlains 37 cake. 27
dessert, 33 biscuil, 48 pastry &hzead.
44 main dish and ]4 savoury recilms.
$fi.95 Value Only $9.98

38. Beautiful Cooking: THE FOUR
SEASONS COOKBOOK. By Char[oRe
Adams. Special Consultant. James
heard. 1114 extraordinary Full Color
pholos, Gourmet delicacies from one
of the world’s greal restaurants: "Phc
Four Seasons’ reelpes for Saddle of
Veal Ozlolf, Cassoulet de Toulouse,
Avocado Shrimp Lvuis. Zabaglione
with Amareni. cte.. arranged in
seasonal groups on adored paper in a
ctx)klxmk that is il~lf a work ol art.
Orig. Pub. al $25.19)

Hew, cqmplete ed. Only $7.9a

39. THE SHERLOCK HOLMES
SCRAPBOOK, Ed, by P. Ilaim,,g.
Inl,a, hp P¢ler t+lahthg, 155 Pholos &
lihl$, pnr.rnnghlg t’oll¢clinn O[ Ih¢
best, .InSl ilhlntinaling and ftel ncntly
iiinusJng Ilems I. a,pear aiuml Ihe
w(llhl’s mosl [nnnms ri¢l¢cliv¢. [nql,
¢~ln(~rl~, magazine nllicl¢% movie
slills, p[ayhllls, ad~eni~lnenlh nnaly.
sos, mneh nnn¢, Orig. Puh, al $1{HIL

New, comp~te ed, Only M,~

40. TI~ American CullneP/ 8o~le.
ty’a Library of 61eo-by.Sfep Cook.
ory: DEBBERTS FOR ALL OCCA.
BIONO, 48 ]:ull C.Ior Ilha. I)clicious,
del¢clnbled¢tsells +eel,, laOI, cak¢t,
~nuces,ice ¢l©,m recipes, drinhs,
mnr¢, Only $t,49

41, Tlrrm-Llfl: RECIPES FROM
FOODS OF THE WORLD, 133 Fnil
(’ohlr phnb)~, The moll nnh n¢ Clink.
h~:~k ynu’ll cvcr .wtw.-n hmt¢ leo(
hlpdcr which Ii)1+11 hnn ill nwfl inlnd
Io keep nny of ill 210 t¢cip¢l caly LI]
tend thlring p[¢paralion, a¢¢ilmt tlnln
au.ln, nil nrc,I n[ Ihe U,S., (1¢I.
II)anyt Ilnly, the Near I{mn, I:ran¢¢
nnd nllleri Inchnl¢ Sag¢lhr#nlm,
OI’~) llu¢o, Ik¢l Suogllnnl[, (linger
IItcnd II(nl?lnl, nllllly nnlln, agoln iii
add ynn own I¢¢ilra hI h[nd¢l,E, EARLY AMERICAN MODERNOI

Pnlnlnlt n[ the .~li¢illllt Dlnnp, ay
M,s, t’n.n&, Y.mgl, 6,1 Fall C.I.r
Philo,, IIInl, Ihtnbglnn~l in |all ml.r,
Ihlt IInrllltlllllO Y.I, It Ih¢ [ilU In
eXllthJnn thn llvns nlld wnrk nt Ihn
SIL¢IIIII= Innnp-lh$ tim ol Ih0 Anl¢t.
i¢n9 ILIJlllnril Iii hn ¢+11¢d "MtXl¢ln.
hll," In¢l, llcnanh, [)nvn, Ilnll~y,
Mxdn, Mxgrcr, O’Kxxlln, Wxlmr,
Wnlknwlll. lilX lnl¢ nf ~llogiill, nllnn,
Peh, nl $24,511 Only II,H

?, MAXFIBLD PAflRIBtl. /[y f;ny
IX4 IIIns,, 6,1 hf Fall Cnhr,

ilant nf Inlnnollhel np.ta,d$1o Iii
~’~lrnlahnll+l I)ly" 9n InlCfblllO~ In¢P,

PItrldl nn9 nl Ihn Ilenl sn¢¢nsUnl xnd hgad wefk kl IIIInl gPd cl~h¢llnll
nftlklllolAmsfh:lnlflllll+Thnyst¢ Illlchol npntll$1mhll 91¢, Ihnlll nl
=11 Iiiifo In Ihh IOthlthll ynhlnln, pIBpflahnnglu bnd tLl[tll IIIklnncn [nr
(.’hlpInr gllcr dllplXl h flllsd wllh hh Ih~ m¢dl¢wltlk 9111111111111, 8nlllmthnl,
unp9tdldletl gnnotlmthlx,c9 znglp$1 H~Ju~ tO Ooly I~,1
n111191hthh hid lu:hnh 091, II,tl Ihx II. 10, DUYINO 0OUNT~Y PHOP|RTY
lalllOlhnu po|lgll idvsrlhnmsall+-Pll|slll and PXsuglnll, fly I, I’tk¢,
innl#Ll+ inltl p$1sl(NR Ihil w9r¢ in II1~$~ I{$imi Ildvlo: nn ioon|lql¢l,
Malh+P Oon,l$ [+1 ItroJg Kn+n’p 91 19111Ll~ 911111151 Inlihlhli, II1~, for
I/tdra 7~ Afnb~n Nl~hlr Cnlll#’$, 9V¢lylllllll ffntn g w¢$kend fihlllllrHx

IVe#k/,v+ Sglll, Pgh, Zl I(I I wlnklni Isnn, Ol(I, Peh, II $.~,Y,~
Only II|,H ti~Vl gompk~e cd, Only It,H

14. TtlE COMPLETE HOW-TO-RX IT ngy, nndn¢~,~ I,,w & Finlln¢¢, N,m¢i,
aOOK, Ily A, IPdnS/h N¢,rly 10(I) Thn .~lnry nf Anlcri¢n ill 33~ PIcInr¢%33, THE WAR MACttlNEBt BEA, Ily Only $4,95
Ilhl$. I r,¢lical nntl np.bt,dnte Inl+ r. ’ 211 Flnl]s in Cohn, I|i.gtn ihi¢l .f Ihn 7+’ I~¢t[innlfff. (1¥¢r .+111 IIInt,, Many
nthlhnl dn hnw Iii k¢¢ ) ynllr h(nnn Pr©dd¢lnl whh Ihnir pkUnct hi mint, In Fnll Cnh., lil¢llilUh fnlclnlnlng
Inp Ihnl~ wllh hllndy, dculilcd i1¢~. ,~pllcn Agn T©rlnl wnh 15 phn¢l in hhh~ry nl Lh¢ w.lkl’l gr¢nlCtl writ
hy.llcp ilha, nRnthlll inhhnIcn .n cnhlr, hhlte IMn 14111 nlgch I~lil~ nlnChhl¢l [rnm Iqnln¢¢hal inllnyl ht 41, THE COMPLETE "RE~D
nvnl~lh[na+ in¢l, phnnl~lng, 91nnrknlInlnnn, nynr 3 inchol Ihh:k+ ’,v~lilll ithdonr 19hnnnln¢l hi ©lp¢ll Inlh hi. OOOKBOOK, ay T, & J, Knn/.m.,
f$ in(f I~ntU(lll, ¢nhln¢lh thHIr|, file. rivet 5 Ihl, I ltlllllBnn¢ I¢1011¢11ik¢tlfflTnOl¥n dlIOunlnil+ ¥1¥h| Illlltnl #lel Oyct 3(K) IntctnMionl+l f¢¢lpfl hn tic.
phIccb whnlnwl, innch nntr¢, hindinll wIIh +dlnnhn~l g.hl nlnnphlll dcfillicd d¢lcrlplh.n ill ylnlouI hlall¢l lichnll hrcndl rn11% brh~h¢~l, v..nlnol,

’ NlWt Sglupk~l Id, O01y $4,0S IIIIii ¢lltnl~ hcnd nlld Ilmllnnldl, Ppb, il which Ihnl¢ Wl~lllxlnl wnln nlcd, inelliln p41~lYnll, h(v;nlll+ h~dlltn|,
, Ill $39,~.~ Only t!1,1 Extrs ViIo4p Imporl On y M,~ c1¢, N~w improvId od, On y I ,90

1,, I~10TlOtl^nY OP SBImLe.__ ..........
MCGRAWII LL"’--’-"’I--IIOOKST RE------O---- ....WORK, All I!n¢~¢lopedlll nl AoiUI¢,IPJ .......... I ...,

Plain ,ral Fnn,:y Nn~dlxw~tk ly ............... . ,~ ,~
Cgel[lchl & ,~xw~rd, 14{Xl llld¥, P$+~. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H ~’ tu I~ [tlbl¢0tOB.IIJgh[ItOWII Roud
t ¢c i. i $ I~;l"t 19"nr ~ ". ..... " "" ’+ "+ Roll10571
VicbuJllnflgcdlswnlk,A Ir¢llYnrn & fa 1’1 1,1 I(’I il In 17 ++v +l 4=

IIl~,hlslmVB, N J, 08520 (609)448.17002,’1242,’i 26 27 21] 2930 31 32 33 OIlefl~lOIh.,~,OI, gfhlfhlO~lf, lth ’
34 3~ 36 3"/ 3H 39 40 41 42
I have olrul0d th0 Buiahgrg of litoa0 books
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arts &
leisure

Fournler cello concert
PRINCETON -- Pierre Foamier,~ the ex-
tranrdinary French cellist, whose cello
"sings better than anything that sings," will
appear in the second concertof Seres I of the
Princeton University Concerts, on Monday,
Dec. 1 at 8:30 p.m., at McCarter Theatre. His
program will be: F. Frenceeur: Sonata; J.S.
Bach: Suite No. 6 in D Manor for Unac-
companied Cello; Brahms: Sonata in F
Major, Opus 09; Debussy: Senate No. 1 and
Tchaikovsky: Variations on a Rococo
Theme, Opus 33. Tickets at $6.95 and $5.50 are
available at the McCarter Theatre Box Of-
fice. Student tickets at $2.50 may be pur-
chased one hour before the concert.

College recital Tuesday
PRINCETON- Miss Catalan Coombs.
Stony, soprano, will present a recital ac-
companied by Harold Zabrach at West-
minster Choir College. The program includes
Debussy, Brahms, PurcelI-Britten, Wolf,
Nin, Redrigo and Montsalvatgh and will be
held in the Bristol Chapel, on campus at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 2.

Princeton art on sale
PRINCETON -- A holiday art sale will be
held at the Princeton Art Association’s barn
studios at Ettl Farm, Rosedale Road.
Paintings, prints, drawings, jewelry and
pottery by invited member artists will be for
sale at modest prices. All work in the display
will be of professional quality, for the perfect
and unusual gift. The sale opens to the public
on Tuesday Dee. 2 end will continue dally
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.¯through Saturday.

Jimmy Cliff film
PRINCETON -- McCarter Theatre which
earlier this fall presented Jamaican reggae
star Jimmy Cliff in concert at Alexander
Hall, will present the film which first brought
him to the attention of American audiences -
"The Harder They Come" at the McCarter
Theatre on the Princeton University campus,
Tuesday, Dec. 2, at 7 and 9 p.m.

Rutgers concert next week
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Opera star Mafilyn
tlornc will give the second of the Rutgers
University Series concerts here on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 3, at 8:30 p.m. at the State
Theater on Livingston Avenue. She will sing
a wide range of works including songs by

¯ Schubert and Debussy, an.aria and Divorak’s
"Gypsy Songs." Martin Ratz will provide
piano accompaniment. Tickets for Miss
Horne’s concert can be obtained from
Rutgcrs University Concerts, 43 Mine St. 201-
932-7501/7511, and will also be so d at the door
of the State Theater on the night of the
program.

Two ’Golliwhoppers ’
I~RINCETON -- "Golliwhoppers" a play for
children of all ages, will be given by the
Creative Theatre Unlimited Performance
Troupe Saturday, Dec. 0 at 10:~0 a.m. nod
again Dec. 13 at 2 p.m. at the Princeton Inn
College Theatre. The piny, based on
American folklore, Involves music, mime,
improvisation end audience participation.
Tickets available at the door.

Mercer Orchestra
LAWRENCEVILLE -- The Mercer County
Symphonic Ordiestra, conducted by Dr.
Mattee Giammarlo, will present a Wed-
nesday concert, Dec. 3 at 8 p.m, The program
will be repeated Sunday, Den. 7 at 3 p.m.
Both will he presented at the Kirby Arts
Center, The Lawrenceville School on Route
206. The public is invited nnd admission is
free. Program will Include: "Sih Symphony,
Opus 47" by Dimitri Shostakovitch In
memory of the composer who died in August
of this year, "Slegfrled’s Rhino Journey" by
Richard Wagner and "ltungarlan March"
from ’‘Tbe Damnation of Faust" by Hector
Berlioz.

’Plaza Suite’ in Edison
I~,DISON --The Edison Valley Playh~e has
chosen "Plaza Suite," a popular comedy to
play weekends al the Edison Valley
Playhouse through Nay, 30, Performances
are at Ih30 p,m. on Friday and Saturday and
7;30 p,m, on Sunday,

’Oklahoma’ In Franklin

I m ml ’1 nl history aa It w~
seen hy more POoDle titan any In lls time, la
preparing to burs/upon the theatrical scene
In I,’ranklln’rowsshlp. Casting dates are Dec,
1, 2, and 4 at gaml~on G, Smith School at 8
p,m, Aa there are many featured roles for
dancers, tltero will he an addithmnl call for
make anti female dancers m Wednesday
evening Dee, a at II p,m, at the EIconera
Ste n lla el & Arts Acatlomy, 010 Ilnmllton
SI,, lit gnmorsot,

Free campus concert
PRINCE’roN - Calhorlno Caldle0tt and
Senile Macliaot Sopranos, wlllglvo u cnacnrt
on Saturday, Dc.,u, 6 at II:~]O p,nl, hi Woolworth
Center o0 the Prlnceto|| Unlvorslly campus,
Ms, CaldlcoR will be accompnnlod by Peter
l|snor end Ms, MacRae by Margaret
hantbort on Iho plmm, rhoy will perform
ann@ by Dohnssy Ih’shlne, Crerar, Barbor
anti duels by J,C, Rseh altd Dvorak, The
coecor[ Slicnsol.od lly Iho Fr[ol i s of M s O~
s free ant npou to ilia latblla.

: 7~E~p,,R~tN0 i

"SECTION NINE" continues at McCarter Theatre in Prin-
ceton thorugh Nov. 30 featuring CIA spoofers Richard Dix
and Jerry Lanning.

review

’Section Nine’ pleasing,
not profound theater
Philip Magdalany’s "See- Michael Kalm has directed

lion Nine", the new comedy hisplayers at a fast pace. The
having its Ameriean premiereaction keeps moving along and
at McCarter Theatre now, is never gets off track till the
alive, funny, and in its way train reachs its station at the
eriginal. The play will con- light up the sky destination.
tinue on the boards till the end
of the month.

Though its advance billing
had led one to expect a humor
somcwhal, akin to no~’niists
Kurt Voanegut or Tam Rob-
bins, Mr. Magdaleny is more
direct, less fanciful and Iris
characters are overblown
caricatures. The humor is
there, but it may not serve the
tastes of the easily squeamish,
the puritans at heart. The
references to sex are not in the
pern class, but they are there
and they are used to convey
the author’s message, which is
quite serious.

tie says we better get
together countries of the world
or there will be no world to get
together on. Underlying this
message is his concern for the
derides uses of science, and, of
course, lie is anti.military,
anti-CIA, anti.establishment.
Shake all this tngethor and Mr.
Magdalany concocts a

:ientlsl
search of now harlznns

fix humanity - for good. The
scleotlst has flown the coop,
had plastic surgery and the
search is on to find him and his
secret formula. The search
leads to some unlikely
situations and places,

The cast is uniformly good. I
particularly liked William
Lnrsen’s overly pompous,
fatuous Senator Sinclair
Coldwell. Richard Leaz is a
wendL=rfully appealing ’agent,
Jasper 906, the misplaced
innocent. Then there’s Jerry
Laaning, all muscles, brawn
and machismo as Marhin end
Drew Snydcr as reluctantly
gung-lm Fenwick 747 to nicely
complement the wavering
anti.hero.

The humor relies on
situation comedy, on devices,
and tim action never falters
uncertainly, so the play
reaches its destination and
fulfills its intent, a pleasing
but ant profound evening in the
theatre.

Elaine P. Ilelncmann

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN, NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

arlcer $l., Samiltou Sq., N J,
Yhu [iqrn Ilili¢0el Itt thl (IO

ltllh ill all linle

Sat,- STAN MAZE
Son.. EDDIE SHAW

Snn. 8.11 P,M.
Coats & Ties

HIGHLAND FARM POTTERY
Hopswcll

POTTERY

CLASSES
Register NOW for
Winter Session
Starting Dec. 1

Call for Information 609.466.0130

PIERRE FOURNIER,
Violoncellist

Leoll Ptnlnuerftr l)htni,vt

Sonatas by J,S, Bach, Brahms, Debussy
Tcllalkovsky: Rococo VRrlatlons

Mondays |)OCOlltbor l, 1975 11:30 pan,

MoCBrlor rrhoiilro

Tlekntsl $0ji5 $5,50
All slluhtlilSl $°,511 (ihiy nl i!nlirnrll

ol Ihn Ihlx Olllcil

State iv network plans big
Auction 75, New Jersey

Public Television’s first co-air
auction, goes on Saturday,.
Dec. 13 and Sunday, Dec. 14
for armchair bidding by
viewers of channels 23, 50, 52
and 50.
"For the artistic-minded,
there’s a Ben Shahn original
lithograph from Princeton
Gallery of Fine Arts; the
artist’s proof of Ophelia by
Cybis of Trenton;’ six original
sculptures from Toth Oallary
of Fine Arts. Kearny; White
Headed Eagle by Goebel,
donated by Town House Motel,

on.air auction
tllghtstnwn; an lspanky Polly Fairman d ’Princeton. Itlghtstown’s many en- and the electronic debugging
sculpture from Pennlngton; Whatwomanwoulde’tmaketerprises are getting into the ofanytworoomsathameorin
an ink and watercolor sketchan impression with an auctlanactwithaweekendforthe office from Munlhir Co.,
from Vincent Ccglia d Newauthentic money dress from two at Town Reuse Motel at Clifton.
Rape, Pa.; a Cybls bust of ’the National State Bank of Hightstown (why not attend Bids for auction items will
George Washington, stamped Elizabeth ... or a luxuriousPrinceton game?) and a one- be taken, by telephone
with the official U.S. Biean- Norwegian blue fox cape from year pass to ballroom dancingvolunteersSaturday,Dec. 13, 6
tennlal seal, donated by Flemlngton Fur Company?for two at Hightstown Countryto 8 p.m. and t0 p.m. to mid-
Brlnile Gift and China Gallery, If you’re sporty, like MarkClub. night, and Sunday, Dec. 14,

For those, however, who are from ? p.m. to ll p.m.
a little more conservative, Items over $1,000 will be
Auction 75 will offer a Sentryauctioned the second night of
safe from John Brush #., Co, the gala.

Brielle; a painting by Elincr London, Director of
Levy. ’ Development at New Jersey

Viewers may bid on a trip to Public Television, leading the
Spa n for two, comp ments of. auction, you’ll appreciate two
Trans World Airways; glider warm Icelandic knit wool
lessons from Trenton- sweaters from Lnadau’s of
Robbinsville Airport and a set Princeton ... Or two Power Bat
of Japanese bonsai trees from tennis racquets with gut

stringing from Feron, Inc., of
Short Hills Mall.

The children will love a
private one.hour planetarium
session at Duncan
Planetarium at Princeton Day
School and the whole family, a

’ life subscription ta New Jersey
Music and Arts Magazine,
compliments of Ruthanne
Williams.

’Nufcraker’
scheduled

The Princeton Ballet Company will
give night performances of its highly
successful full length production of
Tchaikovsky’s "The Nutcracker" this
holiday season at McCarter Theatre,
Princeton.

The Princeton Ballet Secicty, which
maintains the company, will present
three performances at McCarter in
Princeton on Saturday, Dec. 13, at 2:30
and 7:30 p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. 14, at
2:30 p,m.

In addition, three performances at
reduced rates will be presented for
students bused from throughout central
New Jersey on Friday, Dee. 12 and
Mnday, Dee. 15.

Information is available through the
Mecorter Theatre box office, 609-921.
8"~00.

’Ali’s well.ca’opens Dec. 4
Theatre Intime’s fall For information or reset-

production will be one of rations, call £,09-452-8181.

II
America’s New

Most.Huggable Hera
BENJI tO..,)

Evenings: 7 & 9 pm ¯ Saturday: 2,
7 & 9 pm ̄ Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40
& 9pro

Stads Wed., Dec. 3
narbra Sire[sand
Robert Redford

.
THE WAY WE WERE (G) ,

Eves, & Sat. 7 I 9 pm o sun, 4i30,
6:40 & 9 pm

Shakespeare’s wry comedies,
"Ali’s Well That Ends Well."
This play has never before
been presented in the Prin-
ceton area -- one of the
i’easens cited by director Mar
Ann Jeasen for choosing this
lesser-known work of the
Bard.
The romantic comedy will

be presented in Murray
Theatre on the Princeton
University campus. Dates of
performance are Dec. ¢.6 and
11-13.

Come to the Barn
from 10-3 next
Tuesday. Saturday

¯ HOLIDAY
ART SALE
Princeton A~ Assoc.

Ettl Farm, RosedaleRd.
Original paintings,’ prints,
drawings, pottnry, jewehy lot thn

PERFECT GIFT!

Special Matinee 2 pm
Sat. & Sun.. Dee. 6 & 7

OLIVER(G)
Admiuion $1.00 tot Ever/one

’~.:;:.:.::::~:::~;:;:;:~:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~.:.:‘:.~‘:.:.:.~.:.:.~.:;:.:;:;:;:::.‘.6:;:.:::::;:~:;:;:;:::~:;:;...~;~;:;:~..i:~.~:;:~::::

Slngle-Separated-Widowed-Divorced

The Single Set
An Adult Social Group

- Meots Fdda,/at the -

Treodway Inn, Rt. 1, Princeton, N.J.

Live Band -

Guonte Welcome

For into. call (215) 862-5889

for Free Brochure write: The Single Set

P,0, Box 24, Lalayette tlill, Pal 19444

~::::::!:~‘...:.~.::::::::.g~.::::;:~:::;::~:‘:..~i.~..:!~:~::~:~:~:~:i:!:i:!:~..~..t~::~;:~:~:i:~:~:~:

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAl
JCC "WONDERAMA "

starring
BobMcAIlister

Jan. 18,1975 Two Shows
Bridgewater H.S. East 12:30 8" 2:30 P.M.
TlCt~ETS AVAILABLE nOW Send stamped self.addressed
Section A-$6.00 envelope and nhe’ck payable to:
Seclion B.$3.50 JCC, W,D.
SecUon C-$2.50 "P.O. 8aa 6363
Limited seating- Order early Btidgewatnr, N.J. 08807

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

Free INTRODUCTORY Lectures

Wednesday, Dec. 3, 8 PM
Next Preparatory Lecture

Thursday, Dec. 4, 8 PM

Woodrow Wilson School
¯ " Washington Rd., Princeton

Room 6

For more Information call 609-924.4155

OurDiningRoom ..... ~~

Dining El~ganre "
¯ "r,,e ML;,; "

- ~’r,

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.

Nick Stella Trio Hightstown, N.J. IIAPPY
Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 448-5090 ¯

tIOUR
9 until ? Daily 5’:30.6:30

a Gourmet’s Delight
¯77~e Exciting Soumts

o/the...

Nick Stella at the organ Sundays

Daily Luucheons
" l)oily Lnncheons l 1:30 A,M.- 3:00 P.M. Dinner

I 1:30 A M ̄  3: 00 PM Open 7 dnys per week 5:00 PM - 12: 00 Midnlgiit
Ahto: llenquei I"aeilliles ."tvalhdflo io 130 Per-
ran,. Cs11 ,HII.Sn90 inld Ank Ior N!ek K.
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State Opera opens Sunday evening with ’Tosca’ Trinity to
production. In 1972 Domlngo
sang five performances as
Cavaradossi for the San
Francisco Opera’s 50th An-
niversary Tosca production.
Miss’ Kubiak has also sung
Tosca with other major
American companies and at
London’s Royal Opera Ifonsc,
Covent Garden. Performances
with the Metropolitan Opera in
"Un Balin in Mascberu" and
"Elcktra" will immediately
precede her New Jersey debut
with State Opera.

AlfredoSilipigni,a graduateclosely asseelatod with the
of Westminster Choir CollegePuccini alassic in other sot-
in Princeton, willcooduct Nowtings, will appear together in
Jersey State Opera’s Tenth the work for the first time in
Anniversary production of this special performance for
TOSCA at Symphony Hall in tile benefit of Statc Opera’s
Newark, Sunday evening, production fund.
Nov. 30 at 7 p.m. Maestro Kubink and Domlego have
Silipigni, artistic director of been previously paired as
StaleOpora, willlead three of Floria Tosca and Marie
the world’s best-known Cavarodossi at the Vienna
operatic artists in the per- State Operu and in Domingo’s
formance, native Madrid, and wig be so

Teresa Kubiak, Placldo again next April in a new
Domingo and Tito Gobbi, all Munich State Opera

Miss Kubink’s portrayal of

~l~~[V1

the title role in Janacek’s
¯ "Janufa" at the Metropolitan

cCARTER THEATRE inst season was heard by
millions in the U.S. and

from Lincoln Center. Her 1973
Metropolitan debut was in

the American Premiere of

SI_=(; TIOI\I
I\lll\ll__

by PHILIP MAGDALANY
¯ Directed by MICHAEL KAHN

I’ Note: Portions of this comedy contain
I elements which some viewers will
I hardly be able to help but find of-
| fensive.

¯ FINAL PERFORMANCES!
Tonight, Thursday and Sunday: 7:30

Friday and Saturday: 8:30 pm
Saturday and Sunday: 2:30 pm

Single tickets: (609) 92 !-8700
Groups: (609) 921-8588

ii

MOVIES-AT-McCARTER
JIMMY CLIFF

THE HARDER
THEY COME

The King of Reggae in the 1973 Jamaican film
’which Was the undergrou’n’d filt’s’e’r~s’ation of 1974 -"
- including a year long engagement in Cambridge
and New York. This is the way to discover reggae;
the film is not only about Cliff and his career but
about the making of reggae itself and the
Jamaican music industry; and it has wit, humor.
exuberance, superb music -- and Jimmy Cliff.

TUES. ̄ DECEMBER 2 ¯ 7 and 9 PM
Admission: $2.00. At box office from 10 am and at !he door.

I _ String Quartet
I
I Complele Mozart St rlng Qnh|h;ts

I Monday ¯ December 15 ̄  8 PM

Llhmudnhq+ tickets: Or(~h, d 6.0g sad 5.00; Ihdc. $3.0g

the 3Oth Anniversary Concert
honoring the United Nations,
and was greeted by UN
secretary-general Kurt
Waldhcim.

For State Opera, Domingo
has sung in "Cavallerla
Rusticana," "II Tabarro "
Andriana Lecouvrear, and

¯ "Turaodot". The in-
ternationally-known recording
artist has been heard at the
major opera theatres of
Europe and America. In 1970
he sang the tenor role in a .
performance uf Beethoven’s
"Misca Salcmnis" which was
attended by an audience of
7000, including Pope Paul, in
St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome,

Dame" sung in Russian. This, France Rnssi the Sacristan Is South America and Europe. young musical group has sets by Sormani of Milan.
pastfal, the cclabrated Polish. noted for recital, oratorio, Sctarruna will be sung by participated. The soprano The performance will be
soprano was guest soloist at operatic, and musical comedyOrlando Calcagno. William soloist to sing the off-stage preceded by a Tenth An-

appearances in Eastern and Printo will portray the jailer. Shepherd Boy in the third act niversary Gala at 5 p.m. in
Western Europe. will also be a member of the Symphony Hall’s Terrace

Nice Costal (Spolntta) sang For the chapel sccne in Act Boys Chorus. Ballroom.withthe New York City Opera.I, the State Opera Chorus will . Assistant conductors are
for twelve seasons and is a bejalnadby20memberooftheVincent Scalars and Frank For tickets and gala in-
regular mcmber of the Met. Newark Boys Chorus, under Guerrinl. James Lucas is formation: N.J. State Opera,
He hanappearodinmorethanthe direction of John Qalnn,stage director, and Lee Room 1033, 50 Park Place,130 operatic roles in the U.S., marking the third major State Watson director of lighting. Newark, N.J: 07102, (201) 675-and in recital~ in North and Opera production in which the Costumes are by Stivanelin, 6665.

Tschaikovsky’s "Pique and was televised throughout
Europe.

Baritone Tito Gobbi, to
enact Baron Searpia in his
New Jersey debut, is closely
identified with this role, in
which he made his
Mctropolitan Opera debut and

¯ which he sang on the Maria
Callas "Tosca" recording.

State Opera’s Angelotti will
I Michael Kahn, Produ©ing Olrector be Eugene Green, w+ho has
I -- presenls__ performed bass baritone roles
I SaL, Dec. 6 a111pm
, ,,.~cCar...hosmt.-apn~Sh.o_w sol, oral ill Europe, Canada, and in the
I JANIS/AN U.S., where he has been heard

with the Metropolitan National

~ Opera Company, Metropolitanx,c,+l~:$sso, s.oo.,.~o.3.ooOpera Studio, Philadelphia
Tlckels al McCa,terThealre Box Office.oxS26, Pdncelon. n../.o8540 &=ll and Chicago Lyric Opera, SanTICKETRON gullets 1212) 541.7290.Francisco Opera, andPhoneOrders:(609)921.8700

Goldovsky Grand Opera:

Ml+Carn,r Tl.,alr~, Cmnlma)’
Pr.dm,hq~ I)irPPn~r MMmvl Ksho

IIOll li
The Prho’Hml IMhq $m’h,t)’

I)r¢~lqll

[’ TIIE IqllNCETON I]ALLET I
Io II.Twdhh A.a.,I I’rmh.’thm .f Ilu, Chri.mm. CIo..h, ~..

~’ C.mld~qo IMh, I In Two &q, o C.lalmll)’ +d Nhwly
+% l..,h~ t,)’ lh,l~+r l lylwh ’l’.h.lkm’.k)’ [i

~I ¢:lmn,ogr+q+lly by Alldre+, E.h,)’ oral l,lla llroaa+,r
~. I,IM hlhm il)’ h m’~,ll AdMll~,r lh,.ho.,d h ’ ,~I~, d.,. llm.lrh,kmmIi’ Thrao Porhin.oncoe Only el Popular Ptlcaut ]~
~SA’I’URDAY MAT, I)ECEMIIER 13 at ~ :,’l( 
~SA l URI)AY I~VL, DI~,CI,,MIIER 13 tit 7:3()~

SUNDAY MAT, DECI~+MIIEII 14 tit 2:30
Tickets Now on 8glo. Prices for all pmfm [

Oreh EG0 ~ 4,fi0; BBle, 4,G0 ~ 2,G0 |
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What is the point in a menu for this
weekend? Will anyone think of food
after Thursday’s bird? If slight hunger
pangs do occur, there is a meal to be had
froin cold turkey, stuffing and leftover
sweet potatoes, or cold turkey, stuffing
and leftover creamed ofiinns, or told

Tossed salad Cherries In costard*
Zabaglione

Cherries In Custard
Turkey and Mushroom Crcpes

Combtna 2 1-1b. cans ’pitt~l dark
Cut lcftover tsrkcy into bite sized cherries in a bowl with Y4 cup sugar and

pieces - approximately 4 cups. Squeeze 1 g~ cup dark rum and a/4 cup cherry juice
turkey, stuffing and leftover turnips.

This is the true Thanksgiving
hangover; the vow to quit "cold turkey"
must originally have been meant
literally. It does help to spacc the
remnants out, like a resort hotel I stayed
in once which served up each dinner’s
leftovers like clockwork for lunch three
days later. It was done very subtly,
however; the dishes were renamed on
the menu. The best solution, of course, is
to work a transformation, and the recipe
for this Saturday should remind no one o[
feast day’s monster fowl.

Recipes for dishes marked with an
asterisk are printed below.

SATURDAY

Turkey and mushroom crepes*
Green beans and braised celery

package of thawed, frozen spinach, from one of the cans. To 4 egg yolks in a
cxtraeting as much liquid as possible. . saucepan add % cup sugar and cream
"Chop 1/2 lb. fresh mushrooms finely. In until a light yellow. Strain the liquid
u skillet heat gz stick butter and add 2 from the cherry bowl into the egg yolks
finely chopped shallots. Cook briefly, and blend well. Add % cup ground
then add mushrooms and continue almonds and 4-~.~ tablespoons cake
cooking until liquid evaporates. Heat 4-5 flour. Set over .low heat, stirring con-
tabluspnens butter in another skillet, stsntly until mixture forms.,a thick
add aa equal a mount of flour and 2 cups custard. Remove from beat and stir to
inilk. Stir sauce with a whisk until thick cool for a minute, then set the custard
and smooth. Then whisk in 1 cup heavy over ice cubes to become cold. Whip
cream, salt, pepper to taste. Combinecup heavy cream, add 2 tablespoons
turkey, mushrooms and spinach in a confectioner’s sugar and ~/~ ~aspoon
bowl with enough of the sauce to bind. vaallla.Setanide.Beat7eggwhites with
Add t-~/z cups grated Swiss cheese to the a pinch of salt until stiff. Fold half of the
remaining sauce and spoon a layer over whites into the whipped cream until
hhe be[tom of a baking dish. Spoon a thoroughly mixed, stir 3 tablespoons of
little of the turkey mixture onto each of the mixture into custard, then fold the
14 - 20 crepes (using a basic recipe) and custard back into remaining mixed

’ roll the crepes. Arrange them close whipped cream and egg whites. Add 2
together in the baking dish. Pour the tablespoons confectioner’s sugar to
remaining sauce on top and cover with remaining half of the egg whites and
~/z cup grated Parmesan cheese. Bake beat to make a meringue. Butter a 2"
30-40 minutes in a 350" oven. Serves 5-6. deep baking dish. Spread cherries on

bottom, cover with custard, and spread
meringue on top. Sprinkle meringue

SUNDAY with 3 tablespoons slivered almonds.
Put in preheated 425" oven for 5 minutes

Meatandcabbagesoup until meringue is lightly browned.
Toasted French bread Serves 8.

Tyll St. Dec. 5’ ’opens at George
"Tyll," an entertainmentprofit theater in New Brun. mime imagination and

with music, will oremiere on swick. It will play until Dee. creative movement. "We build
Dec+- 5.at the George. Street 27. each tale, meticulously
Playhouse"~ofess ~al’l~on:’ Basedontbe ?Merry Pranks layering each aspect of per-

’ ’ [ " ’ ’ ...... : : of Tyll Edl~nspiegel,,, a seriesformance to create an unusual
of German folk tales, "Tyll" richness," Krebs said. "It’s an
follows the adventures of a exciting way to work."
roguish vagabond through Includedin ’Tyll" are some
Medieval Europe. The unique50 medieval characters,
aspect of the GSP productionranging from a one-eyed

Dec. 7,1975 !’5 p.me is that the script has been kitchen maid to the pompons
¯ * ¯ written by the actors, during monksandprincosofthetime.

the rehearsal period. Each member of the ensemble
Nassau Inn "Tyll," directed by Erle will play eight to ZOdifferent

Krebs, with music for flute roles.
and guitar composed by Paul "Tyll" will play on Friday

Original oils, watercolors, sculptures, prints from the Taub makes great use of and Saturday nights at 8 and
area’s finest artists and galleries. "Sundays at 7:30 from Dec. 5 -.

¯ ..... 27. Additional performancesCELEI|RATESIIOLIDAY

~.~reDee. II otOandDee. 20at Tile BoSton east of the hitSponsm’od by the Professional 8+ Civic Council. r ~,,,,,.,,w~,.--~ musical "Gedspoll" sings and¯ Proceodsfor ChemhersWelk ParkcndClvlcProJoota. I ~cutp,~o ..u .,,~,+~u,m,~
I" DANCE ,~)REAMER, dances its way through the

.... ~""~""’+" "~" I .~l~ ARTLI:ASE I "Tile Dreancrm" a dance narrow streets and quaint[] .... ~ ...... t~ I ~ll g~lo=Gallorv |lninrprctatlonofworldfamonshouses of the rebuilt pilgrim[c,~m*l mc, l’,l:’:p,’,’..~,,’=,’f~ %T"’ I ¯ It’ " I playwright Eugene O’Neill’s village at Plimeuth Plantation
~"~ | N~WJI~RS~VgTATSM~SI:U~IIPIay "A Touch of the Poet," on a special captioned

~.~~] I I -~:&-S’un’~-~:5"’- ’ will be perf°rmed bY the program’ "Gedspell (;ees ta
averse NOWIN CENTRAL JERSEY I I r,+,., W~,atos ..... I Cuilberg Balleten and the PIImouth Planatlon for

"~~ EH iyo

! .

rome

~ 11

"-~=J. ’ss~asiss,o IWisconslnflallctC°mponYon Thanksgiving with llenry
a .r

t~UP’~C~UAT HOU

..~I"SpoelalofthoWeck"whinh SteeinCommagar,"whichwill ,
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Shanty Pub, Pt. Pleasant only. ’ 2] So, MAhl St,, Cranhory, N,J. uslo Makers Thealres

Callf 110 ’

MONDAY.,.SEAFOOD FESTIVAL.
+’u *-’~QoO~ OollclouB entrees of shrimp, scallops &bluoflsh, salod, potato & unllmlled chow.

der,.,5 p,m. ’UI aloglng. All Shanlys,
TUESDAY,.,SEAFOOD BUFFET,
u;u ,+..J¢~oO~ A saafood Iovore doIIghl, 5 p,m, ’illclosln0, Pt. Pleasant only, Complete

Lobster Dlnnor,,,ono Ih, lobster, $5,g5,
All Shanlys except PI, Pleauant,

WEDNESDAY,,,LOBSTER NIGHT,
TO lie Not to be mls~od, Fresh lobster specials
ANNOUN. announced weekly, All Shentya,,,5 p,m,
CED ’UI ~loslng,
TIIURS, & FRI,,,SEAFOOD I,OVERSt
q~UU~ll~Q O~ ALLTHE FISH YOU OAN EATI Brollod orIrlod, a fabulous troal, All Shanly=,,,5

p,m, ’Ill cloning,

LUNCIIEON Men,- Frl, 10% Senior Cltlzenn
Discount. noon ’tll 3 p,m,, Sepl, 15 ̄  June 1G,
Modoolly prised al PI, Ploeeant only,
CIIOWDER BAit Now Englend or Manhettanl
Help yoursolf..,Mon, thru Frl. 5 p,m. ’ill eloaln0.
All 8hantys,
SALAD BAIt A crlep & Dolleloue aseortmont,
All 8hnntys oxoopt PI,Plessant, 6p,m,’tll closing,

l, obsler Shanty Restaurants
We honorAmorloan Express Gards

PT, PLEABANT DOH,. N,J,I Ohannol Dr,,, (201) 800.0700
BLOOMINQDALE, N.Jd 103 Union Avo...(~01) 030.~000

I1ED bANK, N,J,; 140 Badman Ph,,(201) g42.0300
LO011 AflBOUfl, N,Jd 001 Main 81roo1,,,(~01) 601.0540

HIQHTOTOWN, N,Jd Route #33,,’,(000) 443.6000
I I IIIII

Showtimoo: 7 & 10 P,M, No Cover CharOo
ALLMAJOR CREDIT CARD9 FIONORED

BO CU,I1 IO vlnlt our alsBu rOlUOtoorlh +
TIARA HAWAII, NO, BRUNSWICK

U,S, Hwy, # 1 al A( Affll S el,+ uin )0 010 JemoV Ave,
201,207-0180

Roulo 27
Komlall Park (2()])

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

GREENACRES 
. TA VERN
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recreate
’Mess/ah’" +’
PRINCETON -. A’n

authentic recreation of the’
first performance in 1742 of
Handel’s "Mcsslah" will be
presented at Trinity Church,
Mercer Street on Sunday~ Dee,
7, at 9 p.m.

Admission cards (3 adult
contribution, $1 for students)
arc available from the Trinity
Church office, 33 Mercer St., in
advance. Only a limited
number will be available at
the door before the eaneert.

The Trinity Choir of boys, , ’e~
girls and mcn w{n sing Part I, ’
the Advent and Christmas ~,
portions of the oratorio, plus
the }tallelujah Chorus from
Part II. As in Handel’s time,
the soprano parts will be sung
by children, with Ileather
Helms as the "shepherd." The
orchestra,̄ consisting of
strings, oboes, bassoons and
two trumpets in the style of
Handel’s day, will be the
Collegium l%fnsicum of
Princeton and the conductor
will be James Litton, organist +
and director of .music at
Trinity Church.

The four soloists, all of
whom have performed widely ’.
both in Princeton and other
cities, are Susan Robinson,
soprano, Peter Beaker,
counter-toner, Lester Erich,
tenor, and David Arnold,
baritone. Harold Pysher,
associate organist at Trinity
Church, will play the organ
continue, while the harp-
sichord cantinun will be played’
by David Agler, organist and
Director of Music at All Sai nts’
Church. Mr. Agler will per-
form on the new harpsichord
built for All Saints’ by
Christopher Bannister of
Hopewell.

Miss Robinson is a member
of the faculty of Westminster
Choir College and of the All
Saints’ Choir. Mr. Backer, at
present with the choir of St.
Thomas’ Church, New York,
was formerly a choral scholar
with the choir of Magdalen
College, Oxford. Mr. Erich, a
member of the Trinity Choir
and a graduate student at
Westminster Choir College,
has been a soloist with Robert
Shaw and the Princeton
University Glee Club. Mr.’
Arnold, alsoa member of the.
Trinity Choir and of the
faculty of Westminster Choir
College, has performed
frequently as soloist with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra
and the Indiana University
Opera, and has sung with the
Alvin Alley Dance Company.. ,,

This program is tile fourth in ,+
the Trinity-All Saints’ Series of
Concerts and Masieal Ser-
vices.
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Business Help Wanted

LOCAL Private. College
Preparatory School accepting
applications for Chemistry-
Biology teacher beginning
March 1. Position can De
either full or part time.
Resumes should be sent to Box
//03275 c/o Princeton Packet.

WA~fulJ
time. High[stows area
Diversified duties, bkpg exp:
helpful. Pleasant relaxea
atmosphere. Forward resume
or letter ef introduction to:
Box #03270 c/o Princeton
Packet.

ASSISTANT TO INTER-
NATIONAL EXECU-
TIVE -- must be able
to work independently, dn own
correspondence, type neatly,
research.facts & statistics,
pleusant on telephone. Salary,
depending on qualifications &
experience¯ Send resume
Attention: President, Box
1183, Princeton, N.J. 08840.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted :

m~eLCOME WAGON -- I.m- LIVE-IN ’HOUSEKEEPER ’MEDICAL TRANS- SWIMCLUB MGR. - family OFFICE MANAGER /
,. ateopemng!.o.renergeuc, with husband who Is retired CRIBER/SECRETARY for swimelub located In central SECRETARY/PERSON

~e~tarter wn.n.car ,n seml-retlred nr one who can do psychoibgydeptlnpsychntry N.J. seeks exp. indlvtdanlmld. FRIDAY ,
.... ~n_~ ~. Wlmlsor, N.J.’ afowslmplecheres.Bedronm,laeillty.CallafterSpm 699.92A. May thm mid-Sept, as mgr.

~,~ ~, ~aave,un as you dressing-room, bath and 4492 or 924-9931. Submit letter outlining I’m moving away and must
~u~,~.-~-~:!~,e ,-.o p.m. ,m garage stall. Six months;

SALad n qualifications, rats. & salary raluctantlygiveupmyjoblnaqum upper[fruity v:mpmyer,single man In household Six requlrements to Box #03277 c/o verysmallofflcewlth a super
months two people. No the lnterestin~ field of Real Princeton Packet¯

. boss. Areyoulooklngfora]ob
............ children or animals.Mile and Estate. Experience preferred ’ with flexible hours, workingMAr, r~ ~vtur~Y qmcxw ann half from New Hope¯ 215-862- but net essential. StaRs Realty with an emI~thle, talentedeasily. Money for Christmas=5540 Co., 37 N, Main St., Cranbury, man In the fields of children’scollege;anyibinglAcoupleol ’ 699.995-0444. CLERKS - for convenlont food television advertising

store. Days, eves, weekends,research, fund raising, andhours a day talking with ~
IF YOU ARE RESPON- over 18 years of age, ex-

heaven knows what else? The
friends and neighbors about LANGUAGE ARTS /

SIBLE, enJoy peopleand have perlence helpful but net salary is good; the workingthe Asiro Pleasure Gude - B1LINGUALTEACRERMusta spotless driving record, we necessary. Call Tony Mar; conditions, excellent; thevaluable book with over $1099he d N. J. certification in are looking for you. Door to chettl, Quick-Chek Fooa chances to take on newwillw°rthdo°f savingslt. Terrlflceert f cam-caresperSUbjeCtday.area" $11.~ an hr. 8 hrs door transportation sere ce for Stores, 699-448-0740. ’ responsibilities, endless. Wemissions. Call t699) 921-3992 . senior citizens seeks driver. ~ need a flexible person, wellPart time, several days a PART TIME cl~lcal work- 6 versed In office procedures,TODAY! SCHOOL BUS VAN AT-
week. Call 609-924-5102 on or hrs. a wk. $2.50 per hr. 201-297-who can type, but more Ira-- TENDANT $3.00 per hr..
after Dee. 1st between Sam- 0993 except Fri night & Sat. per[early, ~,v’ho can think. YouMACHINE OPERATOR.-

Capable of reading blueprints, Appl~ by letter.to East Wind- 3pro,
, must sta#. on top of a multitude .

of different projectsread micrometers and ver- sor Kegiooal School District, AIDE . for busy pedatric
simultaneously and always beniers, make machine setup 384 Stockton St., Hightstown, SECRETARY -- We have an office. Alert and qu ck. Must
a jump ahead of what’s goingand spot check inepeclion. NJ 08520. opening as Secretary to .be availab/e Sat., noevenings

Resharpen tools. Musthave at An affirmative action era- Assistant Principal in High Send resume to Box ~3282, c/o on. You would be working
least 4 years experience, ployer School. Duties include record Princeton Packet. independentl~ most of the
furn sh own machinist tools, time, running the office,
Call 609-799-0100. handling all [tie details and

....Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted
TODAYISTHETIMEtoa]art NURSE

INSERVICE SUBSTITUTES NEEDED INdoing something about n- ,-.nA~DT~kTOR . SUPEr- THE FOLLOWING AREAS:
creaslngyourlncome nanart ~Y-"~ ""~" a in-stime I~isnes’s for ful time v}~ut~--uays,an~even p.. Building Maintenance
peep e Call 201 297’~ mooern sKmea nursm8’ " "~’ facility, llnspltalizatlon Technician

benefits. Experience Composition & ¯ layout
PART’TIME business with preferred but will train. Technician
excellently rttnnlng Inquire Mercer Care Center Audio Visual Arts/Eleotronlca
squareback. Pay back car and Bellevue Care Center,

Technician
loan within 6 me. 609-~5-1199.Trenton, N.J.

Cafeteria Workers

Apply East Windsor Regional¯

nMdLYexp
School Dla]rict, 384 Stockton[A EXPERIENCED HAIR St. H+tstown, Nd

Opportunities available for ,STYLISTS -- Full or part Thls Is an Affirmative Action
mature business mlnded.ume.~ms.the, gsodhalrcut- employer.
persons. Inquire 215-295-95113. ters,. ~ooa .,salary pi.u:s com- CHILD CARE person for 3

. mmslon, t;nll mr appointment buys, 3 p,m. - 7 p.m., Mon-Frl.
201-209-751L

Pick-up child from day care,., INVESTMENT PROPERTY - ~ cook light dinner. Must drive
0 unit apartment house for ..................... "own car. $2,50 per hr. 609.921-
sale¯ Good return oo in~ lluu~r~v.tsJ~rms wm’~mu- 8252,vestment. Attract ve br ck 5 day week, Brunswick Acres. - .... .
Georgian styled structure Must have ownTrans. 201-494. AVON
Low maintehance. Offstreet 4195 days, 201-297-9227 eves¯ I have nn open territory I~
pa.rk[ng and 2-ear garage " . Princeton Twp. It can
menlded, All leases, "trenton ~ yours. Call 699-465-2236,
suburban area, Write to

OCCASIONAL babysittingTrenton - Greenwood Apts ........
"t e ,~,oman MODELS WANTED -- Nude,715 Greenwood Ave Trenton’ for ztonmers, ivla ~ --.’ for figure drawing class in

N,J, 99609. " ’ references ano own trans, ~n- Cranbury. Flat Roc, Inc. 609-
297-2010. 655-3690.

~WISH TO PURCHASE - or LPN’S-parttime, eves, or3-11 SECRETARIES
startabusiness? Ncedpartner p.m. nights 11-7 p,m. 609-395. TYPISTS
to combine resources. Write 07~5. Elms Nurs ng Home. CLERKS
i"o Box ~3299, c/o Princeton . AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS

¯ i-’acket.

DATA PRO~ESSING -- We
have Immediate opening for
an individual from local in-
dustry currently using IBM
eqa]pn~ent in settl~ up data
processing Installation. Must
be familiar with IBM 1130

. & file maintenance dictation
and general office skills.SECRETARIES& Salary range from $6,120 to SEASONAL FUEL OIL many more important mat-

SECRETARY- pit for law
TYPISTS $7515, For information and DRIVER . Call 099-924-3530. ters.Dcesthlsa]tuatlonappeal

off ce n Pr nceton’area. Must Needed at Manpower for applications, please call 609- to you? If so, send me your
924-5600 ext, 264 or 205, or resume so that I can get inASSISTANT MANAGER of touch with you to talk It over.

&behavePr°ficientprior legalin typingexperience. & steoo PrincetOnln 9-4, area. Call or Come submit resume no later than new tcaa]s boutique. This is a Send it to: Mrs. Penny
099.799.2111, 12/5/75 to Personnel Office responsible position requiring Thomas, Daley Programs, 145

Princeton Regional Schools initiative creativity & Witherspoon Street, Prln-MANPOWERINC. Bnx711, Princeton, N,J. 88540 reliability. Salary cam- ceton, New Jersey 08540.
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 20 Nassau St. Room $)5

Equal Opportunity/Mfirm mensurate w. productivity.Princeton at[re Action Employer¯
EXPERIENCED HOUSE- NEEDED NOW. Long and computing system, as well

FOR SALE -- PRINTING KEEPER - to sup- shortassiguments. Leoatedln R,P.G. & Fortran. Must ~ -- to clean, launder, cooksupper for working parents w. 609-921-61105 . 201-359-8730,ervlse maids in 97. room Hightstown, Princeton~ available I-3 evenings per 2 toenagurs. Mon thru Fri. 3-
REAL ESTATE SALES --BUFINESS .- WANTED motel. ¯ Responsible for all Hopewell, Pennington and week to run reports and to 7:30. $70/wk. 609-921-7591.,

persons having printing housekeepmg activities’. Trenton areas. Work now for update and develop new ap- WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST SUPPLEMENTAL SPEECH licensed m/f ooly 2 needed.beckground that desires to Company benefits, Call 609. extra earnings. TOP PAY, NO plicatioo. Hours negotiable. NURSE REGISTERED eves. - perform routine reception THERAPIST, part time. Must For appt. call Mr. Manni, 201-
2:45 p,m, - 10:45 p.m. In- duties including typng & be certified. Workindividanlly 297-25If anytime.modern°Wn his OWnprintingShOP¯businessCOmpletein .452-2599 for appointment. FEE. Salar~ $10 per hour. Please PERMANENT CAREER - terested in quality health

clerical functions In nursing or in small groups withhigh traffic TrEnton N.J. submit resume no later than sales/management $15 990 maintenance. Clearbrook
home. Call 609-924-9000. students K-S. Call Mr. Belt,area. Good credit essent a. ATTENTION REAL ESTATE J&JTEMPORARIES 12/5/75 to Personnel Office per. y. Fringe benefits. Ap-

Substantial mortgage SALES PEOPLE - Part time, 2938Rt. # l, Lawrenceville Princeton Regional Schools, pointment only¯ Mr. FeldmanCenter.AdultC°mmunityHcalthCare999.655-2700. Director of Special Services,
Resurnes ’

available¯ 609-3~6-4285. full time; if you are licensed, 609-883-5572 Box 711, Princeton, N.J. 08540. 201-722-0272. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR609-394-5159.

are about tale, or would like Equal Opportunity/Affirm- ~
NEED EXTRA XMAS to be we are interested inyou MATURE WOMAN WANTED at[re Action Employer. CLERK -- with light typing S P ~D S

(push button console) -- with
typing skill needed on one ,BAND WANTED -- Dance REDIT -- Resume EditinglMONEYorjust extra money? if you are truly interestedin for light household chores and needed .on a 0-0 month manufacturer in Plainshero, month assignment in the band for retarded dtlzens Objectively Persooalized.We need fund raisers and real estate. We have openings supervision of 0 year old 2~& DENTAL ASSISTANT--oar[ assignment in the Perminl~tun

needs recent engineering Cranbury area¯ Start ira- dance program any Wed- 684 Whitehead Rd. & US"demonstrators for gifts of
exceptional quality¯ High available now for those hrs.,5 afternoons a week. Vic. "time or full time. Will train if area. This ¯ job requires graituates & experienced mediately. Come in for nn nesday eve. in Manville, for Lawrence Township, NJ

dedicated men and women Triangle Rd., Ilillsburough. necessary,, tlightstown dtice someone able to work with engineers for product interview now. small eompensation.(201)725.(LPCI 809.695.2505.profits. Start now for the gift who enjoy providing real .359-1M50, after 5:30. (Twin Rivers) near NJ Tpk little supervision. Come in development and machine , 8544.design work¯ Send resume to J&JTEMPORARIESgiving season. For details estate services in a . exit 8. Call 609-443-1112. now.write Box//03209 c/oPrinceton professional environment. . Maark Carp¯ Box 240 Sahalks 9930Rt. # 1, Lawrenceville Looking for a iob? ’ GOOD JOBS :
J&JTEMPORARIES Rd., Plainsboro, N.J. 08535.Packet. Call The Chase Agency 609- SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP’ MEDI 609-883-5372

i 737-1330 and come in to t~lk to -- Work while children are in o CA L RECEPTIONIST - 2935 Rt # I, Lawrenceville Try the AVAILABLE
PRINCETON BOROUGH - esaheutbeeomingpartofour school full and part t,me, io~ev~ry.ousy.~ysi.e[ans of- 609-883-5572 ., . ~

~M~[~fM0~-p~

¯ ¯
Taxi and Livery licenses for professional real estate ser- substitutes also. Ca]] 201-329- ̄  ypmg & ft. ~o~neping ~ pa~NT~& AooS~eIsTAHd~ay~a~ sAeCm~OyN:r,ANee~Sra’l ~ejni~ Prosf~,~/eOdn:’n3~T~<~,h~’ca’

., sale. Inquire at 609-924.1199.
~,~c3to~r~allil~at~OnartW~ p~re.

21145 between 10-1law,
~xPl3nxee~$Y’e?oen~U~oneGROOMS- to work in stable 7- Good typing essential: firm requires .personnel.for ....... NowJ.r.yStato" ~
Packet 12 a m or 2 30 - 6 p m or both le expanumg pracnce ~:xeeuent UI;IIH’RRESTAURANT - BUSY! - oingtoo at the Penning[on ’ shifts on ¯week earls Ex

Lawreneeville. Exper’ nee ..... . .~ . TralnlnggEmploymlntSlrvlco
not necessar., Repl- Box v,,ormng connltlons wltn aa. . . . ,= . . .

Located on well traveled St. Professional Center. LIVE IN HOMEMAKER -- ~ perience required 6(]’9-466" - - ~’ :~ ¯ - vaneement "otent al rrotessmnaldecnmcal "ub .....Position now available to live BELLCm,c ~ r,~ 1383
~ . - t~03270 c/o vnneeton racket v . . ~ uroanumcea :Reply Box ~3205 e/o Prin .... r ex ~,,o ur rnINCETON ’ Profosstonal development s C[erlcaI.Skllled.gnsklled Rtes 33Et130atWoodsideRd

ceton Packet. in Must have nt least i.y - Do " ’ ’ encouragedand provided Send ~1 Naccmm Rlr==# ’ Rabbi s ’ ¯

TAVERN & PACKAGE !ioeGma!~ ~S:releSn~nWA.~C~Acr:° ~)~) ~r 1 ~o~PkL~.~ CW~9-°=Zr~°°~suu~onts ~°"do B°Sxal~’~ Princeton, N.J. Phone 609-586-4034
¯ a ’ e n weekends. Upjohn 28 West State St m 9

p g ¯ , , , 9956. ’ iligh’land -Pal:k, "NJ 00904. Phone: 609-921.6244 ooe~o-~0sa
LIQUOR -- Neighborhood 9Ol.~.~am ~..~^:2 ,.,, " achine Wehave an ooenin~ Sat 8-12 own trans neesssar
location New Bruns. Prin- . ................... ’ " ’ . ,,. W., :rexcellent ,.,.employee,Gd,.salary & benefits. Rep~y ..... ~, _~ ...... .~..--7--~ .... N0 FEE CHARGED _ No Fee Charged

SCOREKEEPER &’TINIEI~ ~-’PART~TIME BOOKKEEPER" ’cipa]s. Reply Box 153, c/o . .~ ........... beset ts Col 699-924-3221 ext, Box;: #03274, c/o Princ0fon ileeded,:for’)AduI[ :Biiskethafl:,:’3AND"ii~PIST’ i0f-~50;8750;,
. . ............................Central,Post, Kood,:Pk.. .... ~_.. ..... -..~. -... ". Are’you Sahis Oriefited~ Nefit 20 for appointment " Pa~kdt; ................ ......~ttt rl~r_; - Assistant ¯ ¯ 9’ .... ’ ................... , ~-. League Tiles;’ &LThurs. 8-10 ................ . " ..........no.Z,u,~ ....... , ...... appea],ngnndrehable. Earo ~ ~ pro. Call Eileen Crown, ~

NOTICE’]’RAINING AVAILABLE for .....................
as high as your ability per-

RHiegeh~i~i (2om~z~S~ioWnlndsor Mar/orle M. [Ialliday~
whi|e you learn to head ap 443-3707.

PRINCETON With’the recent decision of the New Jerseywholesale business from your
home. Keep present job until MBAIFINANCEIWITH ISilI~//’tMil ISIIT Supreme Court oil newspapers In the state ore

’ fully qualified. Write to: 6 TECHNICALDISCIPLINE KlVlrLgll¥1rlll . barred from running any "help wanted"ads that ’
Sunset Court, Freehold N,J, o., cenllal Pennzylvan[o client seekl en ,
0772~, MBA {Fin~nce} with n lechnleol us. ~’~l~.V discriminate between sexes.¯

’ , to work with our eaPe~erla ’ ~lrary Pa g°~19 J~nefi~. Call ~,o.~abu~n~. P’~nn~nlmg ~e.,~,.anc~,a=e .........
S e

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
.... ~ supervisor. Some cooking ~ . Ry n, 60 -921-9110 from major Relo|¢ch and Dev~lopme,I oil. p elallx, lng In verffsement alonq with column headings. Suchi

,,
m orar He[ titles as salesman Girl Frlda maintenanceMGII. -- New Panel. Rome involved. The school lunc]i HOMEWORKERS WANTED: 10-3 p m Affirmative Act on vlmnmenL B,ckgmtmd should Includn To ......Help Wanted Cxeonternl~en~g~.~kln~or ex~r)eneeawould be.helpfu.l. Free information Send Employer.

aeve~ ................... I nIl P Y P ’ Y’
linanelel aspecll ol government con. .~ mon,‘) are against the law. Ads se@klno o-,- ...... p. ......... ,,,,., ....... ~ ,,ay wor~. ~o stare d addressed onvelo e . traated engineering and/el Intelligance I’ermanent Phlcemenls in " a’ " " "--" ¯ "~ "la Em Io o $ les arson or salesman woman or i~lrl t~uy~178, P 0 Box 146 l{ight- weekends. Reply Box h93261 to’ ~PL ~N’P~’wDr*m~-P~ __ __ __ prolem, s= ,~ to *z~ooo. i p v, Secrelarial Clerical P " "

staY, n, N J 08520 e/o Pnneeton’ Packet ................. ’ p.~.om~e*) ’ Execative ’EDPan’~l Friday are suggested as alternatives,PART TIME GIRL / GUY ..... P,O, Box 122, Somerset, N.J. MATII. TEACHER PART- Callo¢=ond,e~umolo:
7~cllnicaf " We request the cooperation of our ad.FRIDAY - Afternoons 011873. TIME -- grades 0 & 7 ROBERTHALFAGENClESpreferred. Typing, filing, DRIVER,;STOCK CLERK-- Beginning ,]an. ’78. Send 40’/OonnolIBId0.general office duties. Ex- nmst kriow Princeton & REAL ESTATE SALES :- resume to lleadmaster, 352NassauSt. Prlncolon

cellent lypingskllls required¯surrounding areas. Full timo. FULL OR PART TIME SCRAN’rON, PA.18~3
Call Jane $chopf, Applied 609-924-0031. AGGRESSIVE SALES- SPEECHTHERAPIST--part Princeton Day School Great (609) 924.9134
Data Research, Rt. 200 Center, PERSON FOR EAST timE: CCC or internship year Rd., Pr nceton, N.J. 08540.

717-961-5821

Box CN0, 009-981-0580, .An WINDSOR, WEST WINDSORroquwed. Flexible hours. 099-
equal opportunity employer. & CRANBURY AREA. CAL[~ 882-1503 after 4 p:m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT . F
’tim% experience necessary.
Snuth Brunswick office. 201-
821-8511+5.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for
ur thodnn fists office, llights-
toLvn area¯ Dental exp.
necessary. Send resume Box
#03208 c]o Princeton Packet.

STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITII, REALTOR FOR’
APPOINTMENT, 099-448-0811
or fx55-0990,

It E A L ESTATE
PT CLERK/TYPIST -- tn DOMESTIC ¯ hmlooeloan ng SALESPERSON with’lots of
wnrk 0.8 hrs a week In Un- Frhlays, Twin Rivers. Ow~ ouorgy and nmbRIon wnnted
dergraduate Student Off ce of h’anspnrtaflon~009-445-2099,fur our Princeton office.

, Contact ,hme Beone for con.Princeton Unlv. $,1 per hr, f~. fldEntlal Interview,452.0695, IIENTAL ASSISTANT - chalr
shle - at least 2 yrs, ox- WEII)I’~I,Itl,;ALI~STNI’E,

~SECRI,:TARY NEEDED -- perleneo, especially with INC,
’Excellent typing at t s or- exnundod dtttles. Excellent 2,12t& NassauSt,
thand’skllls necessary, Call salary fo’rg tlndvdta. Prlncaton, NnwJersey
fiog.4,nl.1080, ’Send resume to I~ox #03272 c/n (809) 921-2700

Princeton Packet.

CONVAI¯ESCING WOI~ AN- of
7(1living k I’v o ’ostence
dosh’es 2.1h, eo I, on o I
v.’ilh meals s 0)’) Iga g[t
houschnkl duties, l’{olllY Box
#03273, e/o IIrineeton I)aeket,

CLEItK-TYPIST with soma
stone tit work for a growing
concern wllh geod hennflts.
009.799.1111,

BAIIYSITTER ¯ needed Ira.
sled, for 2 boys ago 4 & 2 nly
hmne. 0:30 o,m, ̄  :1,’30 p,nl, [’,I,I,HtKPrYIHST ̄ full hne
Mon-Frl. 809.709.3610, I)ns tlan avail, hnnlcd, for fast

uceurale werker in ouP sinai
busy eonllmny. Seine

.J~AItT ,TIM ,~ COOK CAII bankkoephlg knowledge u
between n & 4 0~.449.~28 s~m pl!m, l.fynu ouJny worklug III a
LOWU Ntlro[ng llnlno ’ irlen(lly a!lnpsphore) call

................. M,II, I)nrtcn mr l lpt Me.
I,’rl, 18.,I p,ln, a] (X)9-(k55.22()0

l) l~M,ll#,! llliel<lllt~¢l~ ’]xoeilvo luylng Carp IIlei I~il 1114 ii ~ $1 ill i ~l~ ) t t, , 0, I os I 89, (ialihiny, N IASSI~IANP, dsnlal or hns ......
nfllce ez<Per, Inlelllgont, ~--
dacreot, ha ra ce rares ~,,..~,.,, tt;~,~r~sq~in~.,¢
Ilgh heekkoeplg, mncflts, lo ’-?-’.’?;/~t;~’ii . ; ......’--’"Z’.’i:.]?
~.i,,liunn Wl’lti" ii.u i~=-illXIflh¯ill~ltlltt"lll(~¢ll" In IlUlU I’l olrc lall a) Unhl iiuiI,
Pr leolo ~ ,1~ i I!141!iinela I(!1 ll,ll0 I efln.li I ao.e., minlOl Se Sli ii111 n,.

ilrensod Olivehipu foi, Io,
fnrnln lion, WM ) )111.

IIOII~I,qlOLD "’O1""’~-o lerprlltelt p O linx 121,,iT il’li~ ll*~ i , ,
!l.volhilllo 1 Ii ilo lhlloly, Solnorltel, N,J, 1111173,
l lnlt10alh., I,]lli )loylnonl

I ,.t),AgO"e’Y, ~1,40’J,~118, I,IVI,,’ IN WOMAN ¯ il days
wee dy, Iqoiluniil, eiloi’galln~
ohle Io t, iii’~ [or 4 chlldi’nii

llf)Ql(l(~l~l~ P, I - ox ior o. Mil~l t r vn, Cil 1101i.’/119.0~,1,
leOfll(iosil’od rm, I~lll t~ll’l o &
nltir oen ligOllU lls r co

FI,OIIAh II,]SGNEI’I.[ulInrhllckgr011nll help.[. I, Po ’.
Inlinonttlart 0 W’IIo Ilox # ’lillr! Uine, t)loouo atlltO ex.
I1:11111~ ~7o I~l’lliCOhlli Ihi~k01, p~.l’lOlice, 11Ollly Iloll t I III1~

OlO Iq’lnOolOn PilOKot,

SALES PEOPIJ~ ¯ If ynu nre
nnv,’ hi 0 salus position ar have
had Ixlst cxpgrlence, call tm
almFt n highly successful
pronlmel hi nno of America’s
fnslosi growing Imhlslrloa,
P/I,’ ihne, l~scollont com-
m[sslons nnd nppnrtunltles,
201.358:12U,I,

IIETIItED COUPLE wontm
rot light llousekoop ng n
exchangu for living quarters
Wrlln Mrs.: W, Grngory, 10
mnuntaln Trail Rd,, Warren,

N,J,

[IAIIY SIT’I~R -- In my hamo
Ior 7 &, 0 ~/1’ ,o II IXly, a, l)olly
nfter scnom, au ray nolltlAya,
fi00.4411-9,1~i llrlnr A p,nl,

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
,..by Boa Hunt

We 8po©lallzo In
~oorotarlom at the
oxooutlvo level,

19S No.au Street
609,924.3716

i ii

GUARDS- Unihe’ms fur-
nlshcd, Work In Prineeton -
l,q’~vrenceville area. For appt.
call 201-329-0021, An equal
epperhmity employer.

EARLY MORNING
estnbllshod newspaper.
delivery rmltu available in
lllghtstuwn. E. Wlmlsur nrea.
6994k~5.4200.

IIOOKI(EEPING asslstnnt
)nrt time’ must bn ex-
perienced in all phases nf
aceonullng, Busy nffice at.
nlosphoro. 009,789-2710 for
appt.

INSURANCE
Princ01on Ag0ncy

C0mmerclal, casualty and
prepatty policy wtit0r and
taler,

35,hour wo8L
excellent benefits

Call Mrs, McKinley
609.924.1511

MATURE BABYSITTER --
wiib gd. local refs for 0 me.
old. Thurs. AM 4 or 5 hrs. &
other irons. 809.924.~}99.

AUTOMOBILE SALES
Naw-U.od

Qlsllifllnl a ~cll rl nollglnas 11110 nl ostu In huslnoos
I oloslllensls snd sxEcuilvo ollonlolo, This linloltoll a sales inn¯
son WiO Ilkswl~o Is,li prafc~sloncl sin h 1 oo, ooln,
inonsaililcly innalng ii n)~lloclnhla Incanlo,

Apply to E, l.onvlli~ I~,asldaot
Autobahn Motor Co,

(609) 003.4200
Aalhotlled Doslar for Murmalos I]s)ll

nt, U,8,1, Trenton, N,J,

LOOKING FOR

EXECUTIVES

WHO WANT TO BE

PART OF A

FAST GROWING

AND MAJOR FASHION

RETAIL ORGANIZATION
If you have some experience or
if you are a potential retail ~upervisor,
we need you for our sixth store,
opening early in 1976, in the
Quaker Bridge Mall,

We can provide comprehensive
training, starting soon,

For an app0intment,call Mr. K0rn,
Vice Pr0sident, 609.799.9500

~ An Equal,,0pp0rtunity Employer

verflsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable Ior
any violations.

The Princelen Packs’, NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 Wlthorspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 , (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

~o~,,,,,.o,.o,2,,.,,,..,,o3o,,,,,,,,oo

4,.,,,,,,,,oo,S,,,,,,o,..,6,,,,,,,o,.,

7, ,,,,,,o.,,.,e,.,o,,,,,,,9, o,,,,,,,, o

IO............ il .......... i~ ..........
4 tlNES,I INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 InJertlons. no changes) . ........... $4,50
(When Paid In Advance) If blnod add ,50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ............. ; ........... ’,, i,.,

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATES

All CIn.lfled Advorthln0 anpears In all coven
nowspnpors, Tha Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Lodgor. Tho Cenlrol Past, Wlndsor.Hlghtt Horald, Tho
Mnnvlllo Nowt, Tho Frnnklln Nowc.Rocord and
HIIIsborough Ooecon, Adc may bo mnllod In or
lolophonod, Dondllne Ior now nds h 5 p,m, Monday It
thoy aro to ba proporly clecclltod, Ads muir be con.
coiled by 5 p,m, Monday, ’

RATES nro $3,00 for four Ilnel nr loll Ior one hcuo or,
II orleinnlly ordered In advnncet $1,80 nddlllonnl for
two concecutive WOOkl or JllUel, nnd lho Ihlrd In.
tertlnn h FREE, Thnronflor ̄ ench concecuflve Istuo
only cocll $1, Next Incremont ol up to low Ilnec 50
centl and tho Inme thoronltor, Adt may bo dhplnyed
with whlto cpnce mnrglnc and/or addlflonul capital
Ioftorc nl $3,~0 por Inch, Spoclnl, dhcount rnto of
$~,00 per Inch h available to ndvortlsorl runnln0 Iho
cnmo clu.lfled dhplay od ror 1~ concocutlvo weeks
or dlnorool clalllflod dllploy ndl tntaling 20 or n oro
Inchol por monlh, end who urrango to bo hlllod mon.
thly, nox numborc nra ono dollnr oslro,

TERMS1 80 conl blUing chnrge If ~d h nol pold In rid.
vnnco, 2 por conl cnah dhcnunt nn clnccil ad d cp uy
ndl II hill h pnld by thn 20th ol lha Ionowlno me th,
liltuntloas Wunlod adc and oul el nroo ndl ore

ponynble wllh order, Thn oowlpnnnr h nat ~oipnnilble
r arrorl nnt corroc od by I ¯ ndvortlcar Iolmndlntoly

followhlg Iho tlrlt publlcnllon of tlli nd, :
I II I I
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Jobs Wanted

ATTENTION PARENTS --
Irene’s Day Nursery has
opofiings for your child.
Loving care, 20 year ex-
perieoce. Large playroom &
yard. Licensed, any race,
raceme lax deductible. From 6
wks to 6 yrs. Recommended by
children. Call for appt. 609-924-
0219.

SECRETARIAL -- Ad-
m nistra tire Assistant.
Business education major at
University of Delaware
general¯ office & legal
background, typing - 70 wpm,
shorthaod 125 wpm, mag taro
experience available January
1, 1975. Will be in Princeton
November 21 and 22. For
particulars contact M.
Ferrest 7710 Chateau House,
Golfvicw Manor, Mcadville,
Pa., 16335 or call 914.724-6871
after 5:30 weekdays.

FORmate
Auditor -- Fortune 500
Company -- bored and
unhappy with retirement
seeks cmlLoyn,=at. Payroll,
accounts payable-reeeivable
inventory control costing
purchasing audits pubhc
relations, special assign-
ments, etc. Have late model
car. Will travel. Full or port
time¯ Remuneration is of
secondary, importance¯
Resume upon request. Write to
Box # 03252, c/o Princeton
Packet.

CItILD CARE in my home for
¯ working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References. Twin
Rivers area. 609.4484593.

tIOUSECLEANING WORK
desired. [lave transportation.
Call 201-679-2007..

RESPONSIBLE young male
seeks after school work in
restaurants. 609-921-3392.

INDIVIDUAL TUTORING --
Pre-sebool through adults.
Reading writing, vocabulary.
Tm Learotog Exctange. 609-
443.4113. ’

"WILL CARE for Pro-school
child in my Hightslown home
by day or week while ~,ou work
or shop. 609.440.3106. ’

. 7
SKiLLE’D UP HOI~TERERI..’-3-
exp. With full size sofas, chairs
& foot stools (includ. piping)
full or part time position, New
Bruns./Princc. area. Rcf.
avail. 201-297-3353.

PROFESSIONAL LIB-
RARIAN -- wishes bagianing
position academic special or
public library. MI~ Rutgers
and BA and MA in Ifistary.
Extensive pre-pi’o fessional
experience, Will do free lance
searching and
bibliographies. 609-921-9730.

BABYSITTER well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
luncfi naps complete
playgrot, nd fu ell[tics.
Rcasonaltle rates. Call f~}-924-
20.37.

ATIILETICS COACII --
seeking any part or full time
opportunity at any scho astir
level [hru college. II.S. &
Ratgers wlrsity lettermau w,
exp. Prof. refs. 609.924.5019.

CIIILD CAIIE IN MY IlOME
far v,’orking ira},hers, I,urgo
fenced yard, rceecatlan reran.
Mneh & soaeks inchaled.
l lillsbaro area. (291) 359.:1511,

AVAILABLE - We’re hunest,
alld a great lanln, we do a darn
good job of hoosocleaalng, Try
us yea might Jusl llke its No
Wllslows or V-bll~Is. Once a
nlonlh deals onywhere for Ibe
prlee, 5.7 reolns, Princetoa
area nniy. $25, Old e[ OWl
nnywhero extra, If stnvn badly
sated, extra fh.’sI Ihnn, oo9-
112,1.6171,

NEI’~I} Iti~l,P? CALL Y,E,S,
file bawronee ’rwp, Youth
l~111111o~Inent Servleo, Moo-
nay-l,"l’laay 1-4 ),nl, fi09.i~lfl-
0,100,

PAINTER -- h11erlor/exlorlor
work, ftdl oi’ 11£ ’I, t ne
isnlllhal Now llrlals,/lh’hlee,
area, let, ann [, 201.207.335’,I,

I,ADV .woakl like 2 or :I hOllrS,
I or 2 nlernlngs, Please call
llfler 0:3(I pnl, llfil).30fi.lll1211,

AIITIST WI"II TA ,~N’~ ,
llhmlr611ea, Inllerhlg & dos glhfell or porl llmo, Now llruna,/
lh’lnco, aroo, 21)1.2117.E153,

IAIIY SI’I’rlNG ̄ Fell lhne for
working nmlhora, F, xeollonL
f 0 lll{e,, Itofurenons &
l’oal~OlillIllO l’alt+a, I)011,44:1,511115,

Wlhh lie IIAIIYSI’I’I’ N( ,,
n)y hon]o, l,m’lle ytl’ll and
oealy Ol raoln Ol ii(lllXO, I,’nl’
In IO I/ I i ellll I~111
722.1~111,

Jobs Wanted

RELIABLE CHILD CARE in
my home. Walking dlstancc to
Lawrcncev[llc elementary
school. 609-896-1399.

LIC~cher
to tutor elementary reading &
math. 609.799-0546.

LADY - would like day’s work.
On bus line. Please call after 6
pro, 609-096-8920.

CIII~BY
REGISTERED NURSE IN
MY IIOME. f~9-443-5142;

EXPEIIIENCED MOTHER--
willdo babysitting in my home
weekdays - all ages. 609.466.
2022,

EXPERIENCED MOTHER-
& leacher, wishes to baby.sit
in her home. All ages. Twin
Hirers 609.448-0406.

IIOUSEIIOLD WORKERS
available immediately.
Domestic Employment
Agency, 201-462-6500.

EXPERIENCED SI’ITER in
Pie[inhere would like to care
for children in her home. Full
or % day. 609-799-2433 eves.

YOUNG MAN -- with LET-
’rEIHHIESS experience
tlesires work iu job priuting
slmp. 201-702-1829 eves. ̄

BABYSITTING In my home.
Irritable mother. Auy age. Ilot
hmch. Lawrenceville, 609.~2.
3917.

BABYSITTING - Ex-
)erieneed. In my hmne by the
hnur, day or week. Twin
Bivers. (~uad 3. (~J-.146-4921.

EXCELLENT CARE for
ehleely lady or gentleman in
my honm - 201-782-9072

CHILDCARE . in my home,
}Iightstown. Full time. 609.449.
1694.

WOMAN will do light
housekeeping/also well
trained ̄  nurses aide in .the
h0in e.’ liff~-~1~:2648."" .......¯ . + ... . .+

WltITER / LIBRARIAN.
Available for full4ime part.
time, temporary, or free lance
work. llave wriRen radio TV
print copy magazioe and
newspaper articles; 2 books.
Ml~-Drexel University MA,
Columhia. Will do literati,re
searches researcb
bibliographies. 009-921-9454.

MOItTUARY s’rUDENTI
mature, responsible. Desires
inlernsbip/p.l, win’k, llas exp.
Free Tues. Thurs, Sat. & Sun
Hesume & rcfs on request.
Wrile, Box #03201 e/o Prin-
cehm Pncket

PUBI,ICrI’Y -- Car-
porale 1!nd nonprofit
experlence In
)re )aration 

newsletlcrs releases
brochm’as for Dutch
n n d G o r m a u
mullhmtionnls Allied
Chenlioal Pfizer
Ilospital lhn’cou,
Accustonled to working
with murketing
technically h’nlned
personnel, will
h’eehmce. Wrilo to Box
11 1~12oo, eln lh’Ineetan
Packcl,

N(IN.PII(IIqT WOIIK aonghl 
cxp, dnllvery. & athnhl, of
sm’vlecs, It,A, fhlenl Spanish,
broad culhu’nl backgroalld
Itopiy lho( #03279 elo [Jl’iU.
echnl Ihleke[,

EDrrlNG,
’rECIINICAL

WIIIT[NG- l,’ornlor
llallod Press reporter
illngazlno odlha’ ,,villi
broad experience hi
se enllflc aa!l In)splla
relalCll saujools, Fau
or parl Ihno, Wrlto In
Rnx //0’,12"/9 c/o Prht.
col 1111 Pnekol.

MEIIICAI, SI,ICRI,ITAIIY ̄
College rained highly ex.
)erlenced dnslrea parl line

pesilhal Ill Prillenloa Freehuld
AI’e0S, I,]seellelll roferencol.l,
6911.,I.1o-r, II12 ofler 5,

PI,IIISt)NNEh WoRK 8eagl I 
exl, sadal snrvleoa & COl’.

l~q’alo ~allh1~Is, 11,h,, fluol)t
Slim Hh lellly II X #};27 o10
Iq’lnenlall Iqtc1101,

Wll I IIAI}VS T hi Iny hoOln,
Welllll )relor nlolrs fron, 7 to
3tilt, Cliff I(0.14 .I~ I,

l,l X P I,~ II I I~ N C 14 D -
llau,~olt,ne110r will!IN full flute
wa’l V+S IK g e ’o 11[
e d’) , we Hxoolontl’nflq’alleOS, (Jill 6011dr, ll.10"/i~,

JobsWanted . Personals
I1ETIRED GENTLEMEN ALCOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS
desires fall or part time era- IIELP AND INFORMATION
ployment, Excellent CALL 609-924-7592.
references. 609-924-1406, I p.m.
- 4 p,m,, Manday-Frldny. COLD FEET? - Cold hands?

Learn to warm them using

TECIINICAL RESEA biofeedhach. For info. write
C

R- PMS Dept BB Box 270,
IIER/WRITER seeks PrinCeton Jct., N.’J. 0~00.

responsible positlon~ B.A.,
good references. Reply Box

NE-D E ........... -9 ""#03276 clo Princeton ~ ATI’tA MUNI~y. we
Packet take handcrafted items,

afghans, ceramics, flower
arrangements any and all

CtlILD CARE.. In. my .home: novelties or gi[’t items, etc., by
tteasonaom rates, beeatca in consignment to display n our
Highistown. Coil 609-440-7293.store. Call after 5:30 (2011469.

-- 2939.

Announcements
THE MUSICIANS -- Good
danceable music for all ages

lOOK 1"O" " ........ at reasonable urines Wed-. , .u ix l~uul~.,lnere s ¯ .’- ’
uwking at Princeton Station dings our speemlty. 201-359-

Bales 50 ccnls per day, $1.00 1600. ¯
for aver-eight, by tba week
$3.00, hy the montb $6. The ASTROLOGY SHOP --
~,~.lyA~vernight parking in’ Astrological charts, elssses,
............ astrology books occult books,

-- experimental dating service.
CIIItlSTMASBAZAAR--Dee. Open l2-3 p.m. Mon. thruSal.,
5 & 0 at Uuiled Presbyterian . c asnd Wed. 134 Nassau St.
Church, Purr[neville 9:30 a.m. Princeton or call Toby at 609-
to4p.m. Lunch available from 924-5 79
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m~

MANVILLE Volunteer Fire TENNIS PARTNER-wanted
Co. #2 is again sponsoring, a Advanced - Intermediatel
spaghctU and__meat ball can- Nights - weekends - Mercer
ner, uee 5, ls7b, 11 am - z pm Co Calf Bob 609-466-2540
and 4-8 pro. South 13th & ’ ’ ’
Washinl~ton Ave. $3. adults, -- --
$1.50 chddren. Allyou can eat. HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED

PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
BOOKS FOR BRYN MAWR Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
Please bring your books, 3439.
records, prints to 32 Van-
deventer Avenue (at the
bank.) Wednesday mornings, GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
9:30 - 11:30. Contributions tax formation center. Call 605921-
deductible. 2065. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

TIIE Princeton Cooperative TENNIS PLAYER- 28 yr. old
Nursery School at Nassau & male exee. desires in-
¯Cedar Lane has a limited termediate fern. player for
number of openings for its 3 Sun. eves. & occasional
day program. Please call mixed doubles at lhe Nassau
Susun Gall 609-924-~46 or Kris Racquet Club. Reply P.O. Box
Sheehan (;09-921-8049. 247 Princeton. N.J. 00540.

PLAYGROUP-Prc-schoolers.IovEREATERS ANONYMOUS
Arts erafls singing fun and .meetsThursdaycvenings 1st
ga rues. Moralng andafternoonPresbyterian Clmrch
sessions, Men. & Thurs. 609- llightstown. For information
448-8033. call 609-446-2481 or 443-5749.

MEN WANTED to sing in a
barbershop chorus. Meet
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. For infer., iq.ATR DON"P tlR~t’PA’Pm
609.~2-4fi47 ....... i.:’ ",’ ’ C-ont’~ct’me i"f?you’:a-te’pr’e’tt’y’

.’::.~ ............................. slim’ ’ i~tclligent’~tn yout’.’30~s
. . .. hfidhi.e+sd(!kmg"/~elatioeship

AI~T & CRAFT S.HOP going Write ’Box 03217 c/o Princetonoat Ol onsiness Dy Uee. I. PacketBelow cost on frames pic-
tures, crafts doll lturn,
sbulving, display eases arid 2 CRYPTS Princetonjcweh’y, Ridge Rd., Mon. Jct. Mornnrlnl Pnrk" Wnhh|ncv|11o201 ’]29 2500 ................. ’ ............."’ " ’ non.sectarial perpetual care

value $1,690, willing to
IIOPEWELL METHODIST sacrifice $1200 or best offer.
CIIURCI[- Christmas bazaar. 609.443.4479 after 5:30 p,m.
Blackwcll Ave,, llopewdil, Sat.
Dec. 6 frmn l0 am to 4 pro. --
Lunch will be served, CREATIVE PLAY GROUP at

home in Trenton area. I am
UNICEF CAItDS & GIFTS -- new in area & am looking to
Far sale Mnn-Sat until Dec. 20 establish a co-op, play group.
I1 a.m. - 4 p.m. Unitarian M~childrenare2~/~&lyr. 609-
Church, fll. 2O6 & Cherry tllll 393-1037.
lid. Prieceton. The world’s
ehihlran still need you!

TELLER’S SILENT WON-
.~ DERSIIOW -- magic & pan-

, tomlme, avail, for Festiverersona Is Gatherings & Schools. 609-259-
3434,

CAI,I, IHI{’rlIllIGIIT -- for LOOKING TO Sl ARE R cs
help thrnughant pregnancy, lo work I gdstown area [o
Pregnancy lest avuJlaOle, dowltow Tren on, Ca Dck
Cnutidontlal, no fees. Call I’~- Mitiar 009-443-4,t03 after 0 p.m.
!12,1-73’13,

MAGICIAN - Part os. 2COLLEGESTUDENTS.wHI
llantluots~ ctc G rl cut n m t drlvo your car Io Fla. area
by eleeh,lc saw phts ] oadinl nroum/Dee. 27 Call I]09.883.
lock escape, Also Xmas’ 7530,
resurvallans, Gordy 215-9f$-
373:1,

JOIN US ̄  Princeton Shlglo
Paronls, Chaldcr ,187 PWP
Coavlvlalily awaroooss
ehikh’en’a nclivitles olc, 609.
, ,10., (}92, 021.7929 ovos,

LOC ~,E ) OUT?. Mlssplaeed
IIOUSCKeyS~, MO.X sccurlty wllh
aleelrelne (Ioo1’ lOCk,. E oy stays
iayoar heud, For lnlo, wrlle
PMS l)opt. L. Hox 270,
Pr oeetoa Jcl. N,J, 011550,

IN’,rEItI,:STED In eommnnlty
vonlntonr sorvlcn wllh u
aatlonal orgnalzation?
I,onkhlg for young workhlg
wealoa from 10 to 32, Call 009.
02,1.02110.

SINGI F,S IIAP (IROUP -- 
snchd, M,’ots ovory ThllrS, iiIto
at 5 p,ln, al [,II,~i Wlthors110m!
St. ’,Inl lh’, IIelrosnllleols goo11
hdk, $9 adlnlsalon, 1109.,100.
27:12,

WAN"’]) - EXOTICS,
Jllgtl o1’, clnw11s~ It, Igldo0a,
o ’on sI I II s 0d 10 onls ior

eullego & ehlb IIookhlgs,
t8alneu I¢111orprlsot~ 1 1’111.

e01011, I~($.1121.2320,

SPACI~ WANTI~D ¯ SI1O11 110
go~ll.lo Ilunnvol oll &
nlolnlenanco Ii ’olt ’l ftr
not’.lllonoy, Iqeauo eall ]11.
lorlnea 11o11.1124.g~100 nllymno,

i~OUNTRYS1DE ’rhcatro
Guild Inc. now hns openings
for actors, aclrcsses, directors
& teehnleluns, Atdltlons In
Dec. Call f~9-44A-0200.

Bargain Mart

I~’IREWOOD-splIt alackod &’
nollvorod. $40 uump Irack
Io11(I, Call 600-44g.4913 or 609.
4,13.5339,

C I1 ,D’S ̄  be(, h reau nn(
Imokcaso L v /~ ’oom choir
dosk ehnh’, f/}9.4411.f~l~7.....~,

JENSEN STEI1,LING,
PYItAMID I~ATTERN, 12
soltlngs; Itosonlhal China,
11o1o1111 patlorn, 12 sotllngs:
Prlvolo imrly, Ithx 791, 11Olln(I
lh, odk, N,J, ()1150~,

I)IIAIq~S 72" .3 pr,, oi’111 t{o,
g ,, 10 go, e[ aH)nl no(le, lil{n
0OW $270, Co( e.A- ~ o 0 1 odol
//~,l(I I o!ophono oasworhlg end
’eeornlng+ remote t’onlrob 3iiIinollneolnont Irnoa tl
Inesmlg0 hxlhmlor, II~t offor
Coll (l<~.fi21.1Ulll5,

FOUR 8 V~ I.V l.H,..k I t.o h q 11
cl)all~6Wl hunlorn001tn ~ 8OlU
VllYl tt0 8 I~,xcollont con.
illo lie s, o G B

,00|’ e II1’ II O1’, ’0t ~01’ 0 hi
oX0o o I uO t l 01,,
11oO,UllOhlo, Coll for tlppl, ~1,
~7,404i,

Bargain Mart

SEARS SHOP VAC. - 2 motor,
all accessories $70. King size
spread, custom made .$60.
llamilton drafting table 36x42
$60. 3 mens top coats, size 40
exc! coed. $29. each. Danish
lamps; hi.qual; ceiling, floor,
table, make offer. AnU0ue
school rooin desk, make offer.
30 cans Shell aircraft engine
oil, make offer¯ Call after 0
p.m. 609-924-8514.

FOR SALE - WHOLESALE
new vending machines"
dispense coffee, tea, soups &
hot chocalato. 40 or 80 cup
capacity. Great for home or
business. CLOSEOUT-
LIMITED QUANTITY. Only
one machine available in some
styles. 609.924.6289 between 5-
7:30 p.m.

ARGUS 35MM camera
equipment - C.44 camera with
5oMM lens, Bash attachment
& leather case. 30MM wide
angle & 100MM telephoto lens,
variable power view finder
series 5 enteco polar-
vuescrecn haze filter L-44
light meter, 9O0W ~nd. 5
series auto. projector & extra
lamp, radiant picture master
screen, California saddle
leather gadgit carrying bag,
flash light holder & exlension
bracket with 9 blue dot press
25-B flash bulbs, votar
elevator 3 sect. tripod. $175.
for lot or 2/3 cost price ca.
item. 609-655.2328.

BEAUTIFUL" }lAND
KNO’ITED . Pakistani ’rug.
Stylized floral pattern on white
field, 4’x6’, $400. Priced at half
the cost of comparable rugs
from New York retail outlets.
921-2091 evenings.

RECORD-0-PHONE - the
Rolls Royce of telephone
answering machines, with
remote tdekey orig. $300, best
offer over $35o. 609-446-0130.

STUDIO STROBE UNIT.
Calumet 1000 w/s, two heads,
Recycle time 1 second full
pewcr. Highly portable. (609)
799-1624 after seven.

12/25 CHRISTMAS CRAFTS
closeout at discounted "-pre-
inflationary 1972 prices.
Choose from 225 small
stocking toys, adult gifts
handcr/fftnd tree ornaments,
m0hile~," jewlery." Princeton
North Shopping Center (Grand
Union), Rt, ~00.stere #2. For
best selection shop early.

95 piece dinner set for 12 -
Romcr Laughlin china -
Georgian pattern egg .shell -
trim blue &gold, $100. 609.655.
2328,

QUALITY FURNITURE --
9O" Lawson sofa, mahogany
cocktail table 2 matchingand
tobies, $300. Mahogany Triple
dresser w/mirror $300. Eljer
6W blue porcelain bathtub,
brand nmv, crated $119. 009-
440-4022 after 0 p.m.

16ram P[IOJECTOR -- RCA,
good condition. Best offer. 609.
299-9028.

SEARS Eenmore waslier &
dryar, 2 yrs, old, exe, cood,
¯ ’~150, 609-443-5127,

’1’I E N~-"~~x 12,
beige/blue. I year old. 201-359-
7407.

CIIE~P OF DRAWERS - old.
Victorian arm clla[r and 4 very
old Queen Annn enalrs. MISc,
609-TJ7-2092,

SEASONED FIREWOOD for
sale. Reasonable pr[co.,009-
452.9102, ’

TDNY’SWOOD LOT

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
MAKE YOUR XMAS GIFTS..ELECTRIC WIRE - No, 12
Central Jersey Ceramics THIIN or THWN, copper
Free Flrthg (Our greenware)..stranded $29/1000 ft, Also
Men-Sat, 10-4. Men, Tuns, large quantities of Type S
Wed, 7-10 pm. 201-329.2428. flexible cord. New 8’

Bourcaeent Bxtures, outdoor
GE ~’S ...... lama post. recessed fixtures.

t.,n .ut,t:~r-;lt~_e.xc, eeno. Use(lcrib {n cxc. cond. 609.440-
wW~sh~en(n~se~a~u ~rs ’3690 after 5 p.m. or weekends.
$10. ~’-~"--~4-~.’-"-" ...... --

TOBOGGAN 5 ft, pod, perfect
.... : _ $15. 609-882-0446 evenings.
utuL,, annu pointed French
fashion prints, 19th Century, BE~
reasonably priced. 609-924 ....... -,~ vanity, caalr, mirrors~ all or
"~’ part, 609-921-2060.

TECHNICOLOR - showcase .............¯ ¯ rut~,m to sp super a tcartrldgo loading ojeetor . ’ ,......... ,pr ~ . tricked out racer excal~tmoore ~awlm seunaano stop . . , ,.~.*l.. ta,...,,, ~. w.~. conu, many extras. $125. Cull
old. $275 firm. 609-882-7953. "’ "*~’+"~’

SEARS-- Classic gas range 2
FINE QUALITY. W.ALL- ovens and broiler excellent
rav,:~t, laertes anu points m condition 609.924.~o,~
stock at reasonable prices. ......
Country Living Interiors, The
Yard, Lahaska,’Pa. 216-~4- FISH TANK -- 55 gal. set up
7949. . with stand, light, filter, etc.

$95. Lg. doghouse, $20. 609.443.
4357.

YOUTH BED $20; Playpen $8 ’
Bassinette $6; Chrysler Car n~~,:.,.
seat for Un to I vr old ~’ m~u v~,vr~ our. -- ~,~
nnr~avhn~,ltt’hnnlt~ alfl o o~’~’ lamp¯ Just moved, must sell,
~ssoVr’toT’[oys"&"kicl~lie drs’ best offer. 1309-443-1795 after 0.
609-443-5129.

GAS DRYER -- copper tone,
excellent condition, $65.

REFRIGERATORS - 2 G.E. Conerc c mixer good con-
clean, gd. working cond~ dition $75. ’1500 watt
Asking $85. each Willdeliver - genera’ter, poor condition $30.
10 m’i. area (5.) 201-369.5365. Cultivator for International

llarvcster tractor $30.
Muffler for ’68 to ’74 BMW

MOVING? 1600, $15. Snow blade for Sears
tractor, $35. Call 609-737.3917.

We sell your fine furniture,
antiques and household goods
in one clay’from your nomc HEAD MASTER tennis
with dignity and profit to you. racquet 4 5/0’s medium, gut,If you have a sizable amount of ekc. rend. Men’s Iigure skates,
items 1o sell this is the ideal size 11, v.g. rend. 201-369-5101.
way to sell them quickly and
with no effort on your nart.

WE ARE NOT
AUCTIONEERS REFRIGERATOR -- $12.

Forfurthcrintormaticacall Small dog pen with roof,
K&ItSELLOUT 3x4x6’ $I0. Marble fireplace,

600-.129-3336 $,500. Call 609.448-1481.
HOUSE}tOLD LIQUIDATORS

HOMES.ESTATES~APT’S
JII. DINING ROOM -- Table
w/leaf, china closet, 4 chairs.

600 x 13 STUDDED w/w snow $150. 609-883-4792 after 5 p.m.
tires on rims $35. 609-586-1682.

PUBLIC NOTICE

DOLLS CLOTHES - Lg. UNCLAIMEDSALVAGE
~01eetica, Handmade; Barbie .... &FJtEIGIITCO .......
Kp0,1~kip~6~r,,’ T~,ffahy.’Thylor ?~ MUS.TI~IQUIDATE ..... ,.
&l~byuous etc $50,150.201 ......... +" ......................
247-3479. .... ., ’ 432, 26pi~e ~Jeann~tie Punch

Bowl Sets List ~).95 Our
AKAI - Reel to reel tape deck. Price, $9.75 ca. -- 117 Pr., #623
Cross-field tracking, auto. & //620 tlome Component
reverse, 3 speeds. $185. 609- Speakers List $99.96ca.; Our
452-06~. price, $20.09/Pair --300 Cases,

Camalia Facial Tissues (Lg.
Box/36 per case); List, $17,64;

COUPS- Our price, $12,00/Case - 103
VERY REASONABLY Asst. Morse EIcctrophnnhi,
PRICED. " 609-448-0342. . Sound Design & Wchcar Home

Cmnponent Systems; From
$66,00 to $210.00 -- 60 Asst. M.P.

SIMMONS ItIDE-A-BED- Comfort Rccliners List,
needs upholstery;" Danish $169.00; Ourpriee $99.00 - 40
mndera den f~ralturc 3 pes Sets Asst. Color Vinyl Four
sliding patio doors, complete; (4) Piece Living Room Sets;
2 tires for 67. Rebel, 1/2 ton List, $599.00; Our price
nntural fieldstone. 201-329- $319.00/Sct.- 297 Lincoln 3
2568. Way Copper Dispensers List

$9.95; Our price, $2.25 ca. --

BABY EQUIPMENT SALE
1088 Asst. Aurora, Gerber,

carriage, hi-chair playpen, Child Guidance, Tonka &
swing, ilffantseat, etc. axe. Werstar Toys; COMPARE &

SAVE -- 400 16/3 Trouble
rend. Very rcas. 201-~9-2079. Light; List $14.75; Our prlee,

$4,75 ca. -- 4000, 6 ft,, 9 ft,, & 16
sEASONED FIREWOOD - ft, Ext..Cords; COMPARE &SAVEOVER75% --6900 3 Way
mixed hardwoods, sold In ~, Adaptors; List ,$69; Our
!on pickup loads, Also half price, $,20 ca. -- M0 Asst, Color
lands. Cai1609-440-2133 or 609- Accent Table Lamps; Our
921-3936, price, $3,00 ca.

COLONIAl, WHITE IRON-
STONE SERVICE FOR 0 PLUS MUCII MORE MER-
PLUS MISC. PIECES, Call CIIANDISE TIIAT CAN BE
after 0, f~)9-443-4722, INSPECTED & BOUGIIT BY

THE CASE oR
SEPARATELY AT ANY ONE

PRE CI[RISTMAS SAt,~. - OF OUR 14 WAREIIOUSESLOCATED NEAR YOU.
Prlces everyone can afford,
Silver, turquoise, coral, Indian UNCI,AIMEII
,towelry, crafts, Sat. Nov. ]0, Salvage & I,’rclght Co,
22, 29. l0 Io 9, 3.1 N, Rnohdale
Ave. Roosevelt. Or for ap- WIIsc,#I5
polnlment 009-443-3120, 4411. 111111,hlstou Ave,, Solnersel
026,5, J Enstou SIiopplng Cenler ]

Bay early .~ Savo Illqual !y
splltharawoo(l uuar aleed o Wllse,#12
Itllrn, $1k5 for a (lump t’t ck Iit, 22, (|reenhrook, N,J,loat wll, , PHncoton area, SCIIWINN BIKES good cond,

Roy’s a:speod 20" glrl’s ~)’, o leu 0days 16-10
CallTonyevenlngs sl,l(Ideu snow tiros w/rims,

201.752.0550 0,5-13 $,10, 2 rng, SlIOW th’oa Snnday ).0

w/rhns, 7,75-14, $20, 609. ~12-
10,’111,

I+’[R[’~WOOD - Se oct ar ¯ ’ SUIIUIIIIANIIU’rCIIEIIS
wood dnllvored $55/Imlf cord I.,0.1 S, Maia St,, Muuvllln
$0~/fnll eo.iI Wondorlaod FROST-FREE I;’REI.~ZER, 15
I,’a1’1na, 01~-TJ7.1406, on, ft,, SII0, Sony Topo Qa611ty Moats, Ilulehor

Rocor(Ior, Needs work ,~5, SOl’Vice, Freezer Orllors
Molfs Ski llools, slzo 0, $10, Custom Cot & Frozolt,

14 II[~AVY dnly I)lPg. & cllnln
ll09.4411.00;10,

11111, IOllCO SO00lS 0’ X 0 $15.
1201]’/22.77/I ,

e I’ pl nowRnokwollPorla I!AllY EQtJIPMENT I g ¯
P ,0 ir g $100 Will I+oll for enalr droaslug nb o p y Io I,

eth, 1111 hl good cno(lillon, 609. < "CIIEN CAllliqE rs --$111L hlool gift, nover nsod, 6(}9, 445.0959,
wondoll, couutor lells slave,1177.0992,
Will] evea sink lleosanohlo,

~-- 01)11.5il5.57,i3,
r . ~ * eWAr ~ 1 SOl ’~NFdt owu I’S, IIICYCI.E REPMIIS

UCA !8 M orteo Halt lmllela We Buy o11dSell
llON~’~d1100Crysh olonr Sal lr Salt sotllngs, MINOSA ilattoro,Grnnllhlr, FCA Gor(Ion SIIol~, ,rlGI,]ll AUTO gT(IIIES

TronLon IIIghlsLown Now ~l.~lW/lllot’~ 100nSIreat 009.4,111.2(191 oftor 11 I1,111,

ll1’tln,wlea, . 11011.fi2,1.3’/10
, ~C, S ~(Y ’IONAI, COtlCII 
exeelIeal eendlthln $21X} [11’111,

USI~I) FUll OUTI,ET ¯ tenrly I,OS’I’ WEI(IIIT - Mnn’a ttnd 2111,211’/.115115 11[Inr ,1130 I,,111,
new IIEA, FUIt ooaI,, yo111111 inea’l+ eh1111u, like ./low, " =
Jttqkot,,. ,301o6, I)olllBnor 1111111o~,6 Hllltl+~ Sl,~ir! JlleaO.la WARM MOIININ( Gaa
olylOll 111 101tIltll.11n 611ylng!~,lop jaegoli4+ 161 jaoKola, 61ze IlolitOrl~, 2 oxooJJont c I ( It Oli,
FI ’.llo , )I Jltol(~n 111. So, ,2.H,lhlnlsoa l~oV’Ol~ZO311 115,1100 lITU/]Ir, 150,00 uooh,
IIlvur, N,J,101.257.11444Thtn’ll"w ~i S ’I~ ee~ l~zo ?.
¯ ," 12.11 p,m,, Sol, I0,11 pJ11, ontl in)tile lhlngo none’ wor I, (’,I01) 350.111111,
Idly ItWl~ 11 all, ’(’0 11(10.?:I?.IKIIII,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart +" u
’FORSALE. desk maple, exe

JENSEN STERLING Cn.d al,,’~ m,, ¢~n ...’
PYR. AMID PATTERN.,. 12 vertlble sofa bed, needs
set, ungs; ~osentnal~pna, recovering, mechanically
~;~.., p...~r~ ,2..?c~mss: perfect. $85. crib & mattress,
rrwatc party, uox-ml, uouno like new ~a9 area ru. wool’
~,rodk, "NIJ~ 06805. rod0g~x’5~&’ft.$20, mi~ror, ol~

oak $25. 609-924-9734,

Tbe case of the Gloomy ~ wt~a n^e~ ~h.,.. in
Scotsman. Saw our exquisite ." ’,:";~ ~h’~’~, ..... ":,per,cc~ con.. ,¢~u ca, iNew
KAPPA SIIELL lamps and draperies w/valance value
shades and felt better. Ac- ¢e.nn ~,l, tm~ p,~/a,,;de 63"
lually chucklnd when he saw +,,-~"o"~-J,~l~’ar’m"’c~ha’~s ¢15
the prides. Largest collection ~.’.,"%.%."{:’,;,’~n ~u L’/~’h~,lr’
east 0f the rockies WEEKLY ~,’, i."~,~,~,."dee~’%~;’hi’~,’~"¢~l"~’BARGAIN 28 Inch Tail Table ’^t~. a ~ ~ e.fm coa ,wa,)
Ilurr]can Lamp hand rubbed ..... ~ v ....... "~" .....

*,. ,-

pine wilh opan glass Tam ~ ’ ":
O’Shanter shade Retail
Elsewhere $39 99 Every de,, BREAKFAST SET: wnite
Micro Dot i~ricin~ ~25 ~0 wrought iron, old time ice
RUDYARD THE R~OS’TEi~S cream parlor, (modern) table
RIP-OFF $14.00. FURLONG & 2 ch~..red & white candy,
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET stripe, w ny£ covcreu seals ano
largest for a 99 mile radius. 9 backs: In@or, outdoor. First
miks north of Batboro on Rt. $50 razes It. 609-771-1566.
263 Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 V~,~ .’ ’ , ¯ , ¯ u£~vu olquw llltl~ -- anQDAYS 10.5 FRI td 8 SUN. td r ....sstnt~ r~r~m ~otn[M~ IreS Amcrl. orlcmal rug 2
;,,~, ~, ,~ =. lcker chars w. pillows,

"" ’~"~"’~’’ Mediterranean love seat,
painted dresser. 609-799-1266

COUNTRYANTIQUE- lablca, after 5.
chairs dry sinks jam cur- ~N~boards and pierced tin pie ~,,,.z~ ~ .~

~e[~ go~da~le~tmnriabll these One of the finest se]eelions of
our~.. ;,.F os one previously owned bettery n eeos Lg eellOWS conee , ’ cl ’ t ’tabl . ’. : .... quahty family othing a PinC~ lOtS 01 WlCKCr+ CheStS Ol Mooe PricesI

drawers dressers marble top Y ¯
furniture newly unholsterei] ..................
ch Irs country (lesk and ,~ c~
otJl " ’ ~ ~,~erCer ~*.¯ ers, swwel chairs, lots of .......
fireplace equipment and H°~pewe)l--~,Aa’
fixtures. Lg. 2 story barn filled ~-~,-,.o~,
with modestly prieed an tiquca. Consi-nment Re-SaleWed-Sun 10-6 p.m., 201-f~8- o~n~il~104~m
3759. Rto. 202-2067milesno. of w = : " v. ¯
Somerville Circle. Pluckcmin,
N.J, MOVING MUST SELL:

¯ double bed, record player,
MODERN BLACK Vinyl records artsupplies,suilcase
Chaise Lounge. Excel. cond. b ke rack & carr er, lenn s
609-448-3639. racquet & more. 609.443.4789

after 6pro weekdays, all day
LAR~N & weekends.
dogwood trees for sale. Ready
Ior planting. 609-397-8073. FOR SALE: Blond oak

hedroom suite - bed double
S’rEREOSPEAEERS-Fisherdresser with mirror chest of
XP-7S, few rues. old like new drawers, alte ston~ $150 oP

"$125. firm. Ca 609-443-3385.best offer; colonial wing chair
like new $100 black modern

BABY & DIN, RM. FUR- double chaise lounge, ex-
NITURE good cond, crib, eelhint condition $30. Call 402-
mattress, high chair, playpen 6474,
etc. Mahogany table & chairs
& buffet, 201-359-5221. GE REFRIGERATOR &

FREEZER 16,6 cu. ft. Frost
MOVING!! 4’ x 16’ pool fully, free-2 door white $200 BED
eqaipt-$200; Kenmore washer Custom made mattress-box
& dryer copper, 7 yrs. old springs Extra long 54xB0 Firm
$250; Viscount Elee. Organ [no.headboard steel frame-

ball bearing casters - used
$600; misc. items. 609-448-2919. Ve~y..)itU..ei,$100. 609-4.~13:595,1:.

MOVING, Klin+g t;edroom s’e’(, FIREWOOD’ ’~FOR SAm " i
2 fireside wing chairs, colonial Datsun Pickup load $20. Call
wing sofa. cherry corner after 6 p.m, 609-397-9234,
cupboard kncchole desk &
chair 4 bar chairs. Excellent GIRL’S 26" 3 speed Raleigh
condition. 600-448-2160 Bicycle. Excdilent cond. Call
evenings. 609-737-3668.

MODERN black sleeper sofa,"WONDERING WHAT TO Englander. 609-896-1128 eves &
GIVE YOUR DAUGIITER wknds.FOR CIIRISTMAS???

A giB Certificate to THE SNOW TIRES- I polr B-78,15’
MODELS’ WORKSIIOP can Whilewall $50. Exc. cond. 609- ,+
be the perfect answer - she’ll 924-4620,
get several photo posing
sessions plus portfolio plclures
Ihat you leo will always en- FIREWOOD - Seasoned
joy .... Call Vivian Crozier

hurdwood, split, delivered &
Pholography Studio for stacked by ].he cord or half

ttctnils. ~9.446-5296. cord. 609-737.97111.

TOYOTA SNO~,V TIRES WITll
FORerun
cassetto recorder with

WIIEEI~’ 13’, 609.440.9119speakers, Garrard stereo
wcakcnds, lurntablo. Matched dining set.

Carpel W/padding living
CORNER CIIINA CLOSET - room/fatally room furniture
Mahogany, bowcd front, w, doaltle bed. Excellent con-
druwer, f~.~5.4060 & 507. ilitlnn, f~9-443-5563 after 0,
1060.

LYNx COAT -- Size 10-12, "
New cand. Asking $600. Also,

AMERICAN ¯ of Marllnsvltie, boauliful llnod saede 3/4 coat
9 I~. dining room suite pecan w. hood, size 10-12 $40. Call 2-5,
fruitwoo(t ourllnlay, custom 215.295.3105,
pads, n, ar, ble top nlobllo
server. Orlg, $2000 asking CUSTOM MADE -- John
$095, Comploto living room of Wldd[eemb 0’ long sofa, bluo I
sanlo .quality. Also YamuhaandgreenJacquardprlal, nnw r
259 Enlhlro, likn now, Call 009. $1209, asking $300. f~9.452-0433.
,166-3073.

..__._a

KING~SlZE sofa I)od, ’rEIIIIUNE ORCIIARDS --
w/sllpcovor Excollont wl sodaglltbaxof25farm
cpn(I){Ion, Spa nlsh.stylo f’es apples for you Ihlsyear :

only $5 plus shipping, 330 ColuCllannoller, Iloat offer, 609-443.Soil Road, Prlncelon, 609.524.40211 eves. 21110,

AAA FACTORY OU’i’LET - TEIJ,~SCOPE - 4V.4 inch
Case of a 111eagcr cop£: Ads !’of!eetor, 45X ̄  2~X Made by
I,)ay soeln 1he sumo, 1,:yen o i,]( ,i ( Se ontlfla,
elosonoss h, lllollamo, But ono II r’ glon, N J Inclullos
Ihhlg Is for suro, tim nno and eqtlololq noun 8, malal ped,
oitiy Rnosle’s’ Cnllp Is your 2:P/" eye pl~os and 110rlgw
Ilflh!tiaa .et!ro, Ml’go~t hjmII, c s Bol Ilfalpieeo ef equip, ,,.
S0IUlO& IlXltlro npera,lon lot o Asking $110, Will nogallalo,
100 111110 radhla, "Kornol Slzo 110~.452.7,117, ,~"
Prlchlg" 011 Ill, 29, 2 miles
sotdh of l,on,bertvlllo N,J, BRAND NEW G R, - Eloo,
0911.:197.0027. Visit nur whllo stnvo, $91), Phooo 359.
"Gt~a’gion 11onso AOllOX," 00 ,1409 afier 4 pan,
slope away featnrlpg= 1’11o
King’s I(nrner witit Ili’oplace CA,~’ ILION wnotl hlrnlng
qqn/llln.O!ll, Iiqarth & wall s nvo $:15, Flroalooo 5 spood
iiccar enllnO elnoka & 1noro Iny’s hko, 20’* $25, J,nwn
11011.307.2055, "1 o ]lo IJl ,I 1’oiio1’ $15, IIofrlgnrntor $100,
Raonl will1 WOrn, [Irnss, (1~.,143.16113,
powlor & Ihlworo Cnnlllt~l~
woll dncor & n10re, 009.:11’17. )a2077 0 m 7 (hlyl+ Wed & ~’ I,I,~NOX HMI l~l].IAh) ,linnet
III 11, Sin1, 11.4 p, ln, Ilorvit~l I}. 5pc phloo ool[h.~l, 4

OX ’It (llnnors.+ I InOd t 
---- I [el’, [ slnn11 vogo[ah O, I

I rge vogotttlllo $375 ].etnl
2 (17 .14 ~’ ’o6tnno Town & vahlo$~4/, Cii1hl[ler5 pln, 009...# ~
L! I 01 ’Y ~ln(Idod anow tlro, o0 71111.($.10,
rhl,lL U6ed loss I]llllt I,~ sonson,I100.701141791 aflor 5 p,nh

TRIIK)I) fo1’ ,oio, hi’earl l,OW,

eln101~o inl(l enl .- NI)rWIIY
S111,i1oo, SoOIell PIIIO~

111oir d +I it t|n , lllll~82x11711x 1481utld011t rttn110ry Noe~ lld,, Phun, .mlOW)14 ply polyo,lor w/rln~s,
tl o II011.715.13011, uao(l I l~OllaOn, 000.~11.~430,
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Musical AuctionsBargain Mart Bargain Mart ¯Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Instruments

2 PAIR - snow tires, wind
FREEZERREEF IT. PR0V.-BR set, contemp USED ELECTRIC - pertahie DRUM SET -- 6 Pc. "Tern- PUBLIC AUCTION

lO’ Iv sofa, club chair, end typewriter, good cond. After 8 pro," 5 rues. old hardly used.
window shutters varying Home grown naturally fed tables, lamps. Wkdays after p.m,, 201.359.2927, Sacril ce $250. 201.297-5414

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER30
s zes, gUpr..Carpet $10. 609- steers; Cut to your own 5:50, 609-440-9414. aRor 5:30 p.m. 9a.m,(Indoor)
443-3719, specification, wrapped and

frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- LIONEL TI~AINS, others¯ ’ SWITLIKPARK,

........ ~__ .~ ..... 4660773 Master Cl~ avail .. Engncs, ears, what have you? . YARDVILLE, N.J,
ruttr~no=t~’ ~nmrs zanles " ’ .... LR FURNITURE - Exceimnt I pay more. Please call 609- PIANO - Batdwln Grand, OFF4200S. BROADSTREET
,,.,,oh~ a~,-~r .t~ ~.Y,.’ .... condition like new. Cut velvet 587-3353 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. almost new,, 0’3" ebony SUBURBOFTREN’fON
cend"R~aso-n~able’Af"(er’4p’m’

STEEL DRUMS - The couch, 2chairs marble coffee w/bench. Magnificent ln-
~-~2 5310 ’ ’ ’ Pr-~tdent liItcd OIL Cellino & lamp tables, r~J.445-4526. ~

strument, Lists over $7 C~0. Brass bed oak bookcase desk
’ Get’ihem now[ Plastic coat~’c[ " . WAI~TEE)old barn wood, 609. First fair offer .accepted: oak sectional’ bookcase, oak

Steel Drums inc.’ spigot: 30 ~.._ 737.3596 afser 5 p.m. ~erionsmquirmsoniy.~uszse. pedestal game table, Victor

YOUDREAMIT Gel ~; 55 Gal $10. Call ~- SNOWTIRES-Two75-14wtm immed. Pete. 201-247-5703. S. 1.atktng machines (large

WEMAKEIT 445-0413 after 12 noon. wheels $25. BABY GRAND Newman¯ harn) records, music cabinet

~aA~ n~m.~,
P ann - Kimball. Needs tuning ***WANTED*** .... with mirror, mahogany desk,,

.~.~,~%~,, ~ hut in excellent condition. TO BUY COINS and " card /able, rocker and oiLer
> ~ ...... uLr . - ¯. $500. 1~’3-449-6099 after 430. c,~^~De ~lu ~a,, th~ KAWAISTUDIOUPRIGHT-2chairs, oak ice box, oak

TYPEWRITERS - ~:lec(rm, ~ ’ ,~A(L’:.~[Y’_."~2 ,~..a=’..’~ moa old, exc. Con& Asking combination sewing stand
Cush ons, bolster wedges manual portable . .office I[OMELITE 10" CHAIN SAW ~,~m~z ~.r.~ ¢~,,~,,.~,’~ $1,250, 609-452-7074 anytime, drop leaf table.child’s roll top
mats yoga mats pillows models. New, reconuiuoaeo. ,’as -owered tt e-used Y~’~ "~;~ ~,~ ~’4~ ~:~., desk high chair, podiums,
inclines, tumbling mat~: ADDERS. CALCULATORS.~x~ ~’~ $75 ~1-297-9660 ’ "~’~’ ~’~’ ~old ~’~ L~’~" " - piano bench, other furniture:
shredded foam dacron filled & Name . brands, Rentals,’ .... ~- ~ ’U S ̄ Gold +10’~0 ~’y" "

FENDER.SALE.. Several American and French
styrofoam pell~ts. Covers for Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER ~ ~u;; ~ ;; ~ ~ol~ ~ ~.y. - Stratocast.er, r ~ass, J ~a~, clocks. Several oil paintings,
allof the above, BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 DOLL lOUSES; doll furn, &

[~uu,~, Ueilve~ ~-~i-’~n~ - Rhoues pmnus Twin revere, water colors, prints and
Nassau St 509-9PA-~243. rugs & accessories ;scaled l" ~’~¢’ ~’ S "er’l’0c ~-’e’ ~5c

all aml~lifiers, picture frames. Large hanging
BEDDING ’ to~t..llcuP.emasiebexos;201-~;~, ~._.o, v -..L,-~r.^, 40% - 59% OFF SALE +

~ 359-0~2 after 7 p m . onver ~c ~y -.~ ,mive..~c G bson Guild Martin," dome and dome and other¯ ’ ’. y_ - ~x,z~. amru surer . , , lamps (some signed). Ste!m,
We manufacture any raze box ......... n..~rcu.

’P’~NYTHING ..... ng~5 00 th Ovati.on~.Sunn, Alto, Ampeg,washbowl and ~tchers, .lar-
¯ r ~o -- ~- .u . ~w ~ t~arsnall ~nure mlcropnones

spr!ng mattresses,, also. fo Oaks. Retail St0 to $12. We seil . .. ~ Will buy all FOt~I~IGN ~ins" 50% off ’
dinieres, primitives early

apa~U~m°e~S~d~P~faS bet~ss’ for $4, We will dig (bare PRE-INVENTORY CLEAR- negotiate. Will buy U,S. & ’ ’ store items. Bisque and other

’[’~in- beds hassock beds’
rooted) 609.448-5072. ANCE of masonry Foreign currency..STA.MPS - ManvllieblusicCcnter

dolls, Bedspreads, patchwork
. shy h h= h~rl. a h°ds’ equipment, acoustieal ceiling U.~.newase~,smg|es~sneets, 405o Main St Manville

quilt, etc. Oriental rug.
m.rp,:., .~e~.+t..:.~r" "+~¯ , ~ nmteria] & metal partitions. F,D,C.’s sheets moat see to ’r,~m1722~592 ’ German French American
oan~ hens, JOlt nous water

r.,~M^,..eSA=~., C..oolata

Raritan Valley Ceilings quote prices. Iam liecnced ...... World War I helmets¯ Brass,
eel’ ~"/~ ~’~l "~’~" ~ranklin " Mndle "Ave Mun Jet

’ dealer/broker Phone 201-"~-
~ copper, irun, pewter and silver

FURNITURE
cPoa~(~tu~Sesatuf~z~a~tSre ~o0v~. ~

2590;Co,on,alNumtsmatlcs’ PJAbNo0rd.’ tPetnel~!z.~,k~.no~ items. Early key-w,nd and
other watches and jewelry.

, 9 w ...... ¢.~+ ...... ¢.."n ~.r~ stamns ~ooks re’cor~s’ SEWING MACHINE - Sears &Memorahilia ~25. Call 89~-(~379 after 6 Silver dollars, $lO gold piece,
,,..,,,,~;=~,,; ............ ~ ":-’.’i: ’,~ _,._’2. _,_,bin2 Kenmore zig zag w/cabinet, Freehold N.J. o’clock, other American and foreign
eels pillOW furniture cam- .ousu.om, ~,,uv~, ~=,ut s ~.,=.., _,.2~. +x^..=.. ,. se..., on ’ ’ colin. A fine variety of onion.¯ ~ ’ ’ ’ W n ke] i mt.u ~.~t:., u.J...~ c~ wa
.palgnfnrnlturo, contem~rary St/bag. Ne s or.. S, ~ ts, h.tln.~ "7 onn~ onnhlo ~ ~ J. Mason ironstone, (blue,
& ultra..medern originals or woOchng gowns, decor’a’[ive" sti[’eh~ing’~"’l~x "~ ........... PRE.CHRISTMAS SALE - decorated), Lenox, Irish
co ies, mtenen nOOKS CUStOm ’on in’ 0 ~’rl~u TO ~v~’ ~era ¯ bolleck luster Wedgewnod,

P .... 1’ ’ her m
eeltent conddl .Ask g $11 . WA . . . , tp organs and pmnoa. Save 25%eamnezs noor pz lOWS, e ~
Call 609-448 6930 copper nrass, man, to 67~., Over 200 new & used Nippon, Limog.es (hand-

pillows¯ Look ng for inexpensive " ’ alumin’um stainless steel ,~--’~’. ~+~ I. ~^. a~ painted), majolica, other
C IRISTMAS GIFTS~ ..... ’ .... ’ ,t~,,s In ~uc¢,. ~,~,ar~o

,m.m =,~’-,-,~" ~;r..~... .... ~ ^., ~ ,
~ sternng sliver, etc,, sonus or Music N Olden & Parkstde china too numerous to list.

................. ~:~:’,~:~..~"men:~awnVr~eV~,~DINETTE SET - ~12" rd. turnln.gs,¯Industrial,¯businessAves,,’E~vingTwp. (Trenton) Also a fine variety of cut, art

no. ~. ~ + .o¢’.I~t,~.. ~..°rw~-~ ~9 448 1~62 woodgrained formica table, 3 "or. prwate: uorrec~.marz.e.882-1117 Open Suns¯ 1-5. and other $assware.

r~AUP?~s~erYwoo~h~n’~i"’~lot~ ....... " " ’ leaves, 4cane back cbairs price cash pale, ~, mere -
¯ ~ ~’. - - ¯ ~ a~le oveen u-holstery blk’, motaisCo. Inc. 2156Camplain ~ MANYTHINGS

oraperi~: ~e~spreaf~¢~s.SilePr Used FURNITURE of every

gold leaf & crystal chanc~elier,R.d., Somerville, N.J. 0557~. SOIIMER GRAND -- 5’7 WILLBE ADDED
covers rnousanus o= ~gn
¢ h ¯ ’ +^ ~.~ ¢~ ~ description, Largest collection 2 baby carriages. 6C9.443.5f~2,rnone 201-722-22~9. walnut case in .pe.rlect con-
a rlca ~u c. o~ .o,-.... in Backs County¯ Daily til 5 " dillon, l0 yrs. old. New $6000, LOTS OF SEATS AND

All work done in the Old ,,’Vor d closed Sunday. Edi~n Fur- ~ ~ . asking $2400, Call f~9-~-160~. FOOD AVAILABLE
niture, Doyiestown, t’a. ’ 19"PORTABLETV-excelIentPOWERLAWN THATCHER-Tradition condition¯ $60 or best offer, water-Rll lown roller, lawn

AUCTIONEER.

Dixie Bed & Foam CABINET DISPLAYS must be ~9-448-15~4. aerator. Also Meadow-craft ~ VOLUME SETS --af Jazz
RON PARENT "

l16NorthMainSt, sold to make room for new different tunas fmni Elli’ngton
Forlnformationcall

, Hightstown, N,J, displays¯ Aristocrat Kitchens, OLD TOWN CANOE- 18’. $150.
patio furn. f~-9~A-8514. . and Pop standards. Over 1,200

6~443..1646 52 Route it3, Mereerville. Mini-bike, $65. CUR days, ~09. & Parker thru Corea &
Gordon Parent

395-0444, eves. ~}5-1250. CORNER CUPBOARDS - Jarrett..609-~2:7417.
(609) 259-2605

Antiques
, LOVE’SEAT - (red velvet)

with matching CHAIR (gold
velvet) 609-443-4209.

BUC’I~INGtIAM Antiques
Show & Sale. Tyro Grange
Hall Route 413 & 202
Buckingham, Pa. Thurs; Fri,
Sat. Dec; 4,5,6, I1 a.m. - 10
p.m. Sat It a.m.- 6 p.m. Door
prize. Admission with this ad
$1.60.

MAIN’STREET ANTIQUES -
at I~ N. Main St_Pcunmgton,
flours: lO-5pm, Wed-Sun. 909-
737-1396.

Pefs g Animals

¯ Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE)

THANKSGIVING 1975 FINDS
PRINCETON SMALL
ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE
GRATEFUL FOR ITS
FAITHFUL FRIENDS AND
FOR THE OPPORTUNITY
TO EXTEND KINDNESS
AND LOVE TO LESS FOR-
TUNATE CREATURES OF
THIS UNIVERSE.

tlandsome young, friendly
male Collie.
Young male German
Shepherd¯
Cute male tan & white short,
haired pup.
2 female pure bred German
Shepherds 7 yrs. aid & 1 yr.
od.
Male 9 rods. old"Collie-

Open to the public Beg nntng Classes in ’ - Shepherd.
WodnesdaytoSaturday

SEASONED FIREWOOD---Jelly cupboards, blanket
FREEZER BEEF --excellent .........

chests, 1 drawer stand, chest
- erc’ nd Meditation " Male & female, 7 wks. old

12noonto7p.m. ¯ naruwoous ~ coru ueaver~ of drawers, Oak china closets, t~x iSeaoGA ANTIQUE AUCTION -.For pups, mother pure bred
quahty fed on pasture, hay ,~ ~,~-~Tm oak desks and other antique ......

’~^’-’~-t:-- Beth-El Synagogue uu.uain_g poodle, father pure bred¯ and grain, no Steroids. Halve.~ ........ " ..... furniture¯ Also antique ~u ~y_?m~?~, ~ t,’unu, ~atuma~,, uocem~er u, German Shepherdcut 1o order packed, labelled -,,o~m Amerieanclnoks, 201-297-0914. , , .,.~-~ v ....................
COME BROWSE AROUND cnn.Aca.,m,~7and flash frozen. Will deliver,~.~..~.~.L~INITUIII~ ~-- t;rm,~:’~ ’~sslnet,-’~’-;"

609-9PA.~nz alter apm
Ammean1975 at the SportsmensPrmcet°n Italian-Club, woeksr~°l" ..~ h~o,~ n’.~ol,, .,~ ~.

We have a lovely collection of ......... ’ carriage, etc. C-03.44~-1993. RETURNTOTIIEORIGINALOLD UPRIGHT PIANO and T.erhune Road, Princeton, 6"weeks old pups, male &

gifts for your Xmas giving.
CASHLESS SOCIETY -- I’d bench¯ Needs work. $75. 609- r~ewJersey.0~4O.Salestert.sa female, mother pure hred

Exquisite Antiqee . t~Ipe ELECTRIC TRAINS 24" 5 SPEED Sears bike $40.
like to swap my professional"883-4351 p.m., prevlew uerare sate. Dalmation father?

jewelry, one’-of-a.kinc| ira- REPAIRED. I buy and sell Pedal tractor," heavy duty. furniture refinishing skills for
" . Items include:. Large~ oil 3 vr otd ’rare bred Beluian

ported Mohair stoles,’ bulky new & used trains. Jay’s Train Farma]l $15 B~th goed cond. wbodworkifig’ ’toSlg{ vHFNik°n suitable leesesi’ power-’,l-Garage,,,,:,:, . .;: ,Sates’~’:’’’~’’"’ Falr~ls"98~trare~eand~p~poerri°inlpainting -.St,._Louts ,Worldlswei~hs.She"l~herdl~0.1bs,"°bedienCehousebroken,’tra~ed
aweaters, NyestabloasestobeRepair. 201-828:0763. 609-466-3334 after 3:SO. ". ~ckct scanner recei~’er or :. v ...... ~ .... ~, -._ pretersauutts~anomemtae
woi’n with velvet skirts. [elephoneunsweringmachine, ~ what-not, Largo curveu gross country
scarves from Italy, carved CalI Rick Williams at The . china eloaet, Early .French Avail~l~le - few adorable
Jade necklaces andof course CUL’I’URED MARBLE vanity NEW PICKET fencing posts Wood Shed ’(201-359-4777l YARD SALE - Couch, end Doll ByIow Do~l, Other "holiday fashions galore. So tops Factory outlet. Seconos& .ate Also fir’~nlmce

marble-tou tame t~esuner kittens & young cats
¯ ’ o ’ o . .. , ,..- daytime ’rue. thru Sat. table, books, games, misc. bisqUe.bead dolls, tlurdy. Call Mrs Graves for an ap-come over soon Fhile the oddoaors 5ave20-40~ AIteg enuinment Call nn~.448.~lSO

selectiun is at its peak, Po y-Marble, 73 Second St., ex;es.~ . --- ..... household items. Sat. Nov. 29, ~3urdy Large music box, Rare po ntmen’t 609-921-6122 tlnurs
Senmrvilte, N.J. 201-526-2777.. ’ ’ NEED CASH? Buying alI U,S, l~:o0-3:00,2~2Monm~uthSt,music’bex with doll Handel 8-4 -m Sat 10-12 ’

, ~ silver coins, dimes to dollars
rnghtsmwn, lamp, large ivory figures, Cut ~" " " ’

FIREWOOD: We cut and split LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYERWHIRLPOOL - electric dryer ~8~Indian V Nickels. 201-722. g ass Sterling Silver, Coin Renort lost and found nets

our own hardwood. Beat [he TRAINS wanted by’ collector, used 4 months, $150. Also ,
~ silver, .W.edge.wand, T!ffany wii~in 24 hr. parted and eel!

n^u^o.w ~st’~. ~.t No- 29 c anule~[eas,~ s~nun "fElOny the police if you find an injurcu
fuel shortage -’ use your Will pay lip to $,500 a set or, Gibson electric oven, $65. 609- .......... ~.~. ~:’ ’.. -:%, mass ~leneo Tn,uny TaoLe not
fireplace. Excellent quality, $2500 for your collection, 443-1778, ll-4 p.m. tlemg, uoanm non, t’~: T’i’ff~- lain,, base "--’

t ,~’,,F + ~,,# i.
Reasonable price. New Jersey Please call 600.585.9219 after 5 COLLECTOR-purchasing all boakeases books etc R e .,., ..., ...’. ’ S~ned Waggoner Porcelain’ Beagle aub, RoHow Hood,p.m. ~ U.S. cel~ co~lectlo.s. Top ~l~,!Lop.ewe~,~.~run~,~n~ Sirver dehorn, Other coius
Skil[mau N.J. Phone 609.466- PIIONEMATE 4005 Prices. At home apprasals, an. right, pa rro.!nca ~... Slier Redlev Shelf chick, .TheSchnolofEqudatloa

Rd going towarus =~opeweli)Automatic telephone an- .201-297-5575. . ¯ Jewelry, Poo~et watehesl ctc,3841 weekends only¯
SEA WEED - Liquified or swering machine, Used only 6 SPECIAL FEATURE: 1953 Sunset Road, Skil]man, N,J,
granular. The ideal plant mos. $100. 609-799-2507.

ItUIHIEItSTAMPS vitamin, At Peterson’s Nur-
Bentley : color Glade Green,

School or College address, sery, Lawrencnville Road, Musical LAWRENCEVILLE INDooR body by tl. J. Mu[liner, CUr fuslructionin
FLEA ’MARKET. RT. 1 & ~’C3C’ Type R-2-door last- Rid[ngandlIorscmanshlp’

ttome, husiness zip code. Princeton. SNOWMOBILE, Bicentennial Instruments Darrah Lane. Every Sat. & neck.’1 of 18 made of this 5peclallnwser[esrates ’
Rubber stamps of all kinds quilt crocheted bedspread, Sun, 9-5 Open this Frl,, 12.9, model, forbeginncrsund
and sizes made te your order

IS YOUR CLUB OR g.in case, part of Silent Aue- 609-882.7960. intermediates

ORGANIZATION LOOKING tlun, Stuart Bazaur, Boo. 6.at’. Snack Bar. Donation: $2.50,

IIINKSON’5’ fill’ a high prafit, very useful BABY GRAND PIANO -- in Presented by: TOWN AN- I torsesRoardedandTrainod

t ’ [}2 Nassau St. FUND ItA]SER? For h’ee ..............
need of work. Best offer. 609. - TIQUES, Rarltan, N,J.

samples & (lelalls write WRIt !~UVl~ ’ru. Itl~Al~, - T errlllC 448-$422 after 0 p,m. A u c t I o n e e r : B I L L By appointment only
’ ,m.~. n ~ ,a6 lli,hl=~,~,~ll nargalns In usco nooss at ~

YARD & SURPLUS SALE, CLARKSON. 201-350-I0r~; 609-524’-2349
.......... ’ Stuart Bazaar, Dec, 6 and 7. BUESIIERCLARINET-- $70, Nov. 25 & 29, Ilouso furn[tnro, " " .

PLYtVOOD SIIEA’I’IIING -- ~ excellent condition, 201-521-paints, oil, tires, Chrlsffnas ~
" oxt, new 4x0,3/0" .$4,72 I/2" BI.OND OAK -- (lining sot DISLIKE COOKING~ 1709, trnos, roafpaper,]aw.nmower, a A’ ~ DOG BEtlAVIOR PRO.

$5,72 5/11" $7.72 3/4" $9,72 (hdde, I| chah’s, buffet, china Delicious nourmct casserol~ ..................-~ co~rossorSn°w bower, 5 na,,ir~a mealr
i.tnTlaues~ -- professlunalBLEMS --psychologistS°Iced bvfi~

Kiln dried lumlmr Ix~A 3[}c., slde lab]el. $17,’i. (~J-’199.2309.at Stuart ’135zanr, Pr[ncotun, v=o(ana v,ulat~, ~,~,~o .... ,
ALL RE~AIRS’, fi09-44A-2605, stralg[itencr, off co ~ulpmcnt ~ ..Y°ur home, ~9-4(~-2013 m’ 441t-2x3x5 9[}c. 2x,lx0 [}6c, Ander- ~ Sat, Dec. 5, 10-5 p,m.
Roosevelt, NJ, and runny .other !!eros 2Z~ BILL’S ANTIQUES - "We ,I,191.sen winilows Z~’ nff, 25,% C,(IMIHJ~’rE -- hvin bed like

. Nottingham Way, Mercervl|le, ,.,~,,~=l ~. v.." ~,~gI~]c-sn.I- IRISl[ SETTER P.UPS- AKC,
offtexthrelil.llplywoedsiding new, nlnp]e. ’IV lablcs, Call ’ ~ ~ unmerots to mont,no. ~ specialize n oeatin iloms of

deliver,5/5" 4XgCall$41cullec{.60 sht.215.,27(].Cnnafter ..5 ,p ...............m, £~)9.440-1349 JE’~wEI~RY, toy,s art hen. ’q’ItY BEFORE you nuy. -- 660-557.9444 :;~’;’,~ ",~ sbol’o, r’h’l’m] shots wormen, sire ~z ~a.mo
’ 0939, ~. , .. dlcraftsfromse]ectod, inv[led Itentaplunowitho~tlonlonuy ¯ :,:,~,~}~"l~nfr’~.P~waj can be seen, $75, 609-1192-e?,~,

III,~SK WALNUT $4,, (a..me artisans, Stuart Bazaar - Rent Inouey uppiled to ’A~-"’~-"~."’’."-~.;"."~’:.’~;;--
pe ca f,s .~15, Lazy uoy Prlnenlon Sat Dec0 p~J’e~]~1375[~ fM~nSSpI~ar#o°k~~ ......... ~V’~ ~;an~c, S~i~’ v"°~C~o~; IIIDEWAY FARM offers the

AI+TERNATIVES GUAR- recliner/rocker $75, clothes Jr, ’ ’ ’ .’.,’: "., , ’ . ...... GARAGESAbI~--flpy,~(,~u, slgnmonls Wc eomo uau finest facilities for the care &
ANTEES that .: otlr slzo 7.0, misses coats size 9. ~ tn’gan CU, 2~4 t~ ~tato St 15 4 "m 53 Yer~n re ur, ~ ........ ’ .. - " ....
adval!ced dnsign hooted 2!11-~17.5,174, TRACTOR-51MPLICITY-Trenha4N,J..O~n any ev; East"’Wl’nllso’ Cnrpol, fro:. ~ ......

¯ ......
[~ea~;~?,ges[llarY:aU~llllooro?,o~l~lt~

walerncd will be the most - IIroadmoor mower 8 hp, 36 by apllolnlmen[, i(itln~e,..chitbes, .toys,,.!~and- ..~~ ]o’nngoe~ Only a short secn[c
comfortable l~,d ynu 1~.ov.o ever t,,~,~, w,,~.uw" " "~’" ,,m-~’~’" +uu;°""swec.ornC ~ ~ t Wn,, Parker, ~ ndtratIottu~m~

eraReu trasa ap.(t wean llemalk I|[,.~[ [+ i u~’[’ ANT|I|U[’I~i ..........A,.|uo ’Most reaser, ablu rates
¯ slept In, Yon zm tile Juugn 50 WEIICOR liecm’d Plny er, .~5.. ~o ~; q;m’~ ...... ~ ...... ~"’

embroidered linen, lint.,. Col]ectlbloo, Furnitaru& ,,,ol.,,,,tlo,i ho-innm’ inmlnay trn,, +92+,, C t,, for,51 N M,dn Sl ,,+tstown .... F,NESTP,AN0-reb.,+g ++’ "edom, fren brochtwe. , m 1 9o’ ’ KITCllENCABINETS. Birch,
Stc nwoy & Rechstein Grand i, , ll(l,, nopeweu, .,t .. .
planoo Also harpslchord ’ . ........ ~--’ ~~ 4Ut ODU u¢ou ,oak, plno cherry, walmlt ̄ molntenanco & repair Also, "’ " ’

 OV,NG. M+’l’ S,,:l+l. ¯ ^P" FUltN,T RE.l. v, rm. oq,lort,+. low pr,ees, c largo sl+..man, al ron h. DP NDA,LY
U t o II ’ ed nllve wood 2 din, rnl, color TV new cond, Paul . 600-440.9414, otylo Imrpmcnord .for renm hlrnl sets, w ’o !gl [ I’o11 patio + ~.-% ,_,,. ,:,L, ~o q.m o,;

¯ ’ "0"’" $)939~ fr" al + 0 i’’oa" "0fA uru.tumm,~,~u~,,,,+- ...... ,,.
ior ceneen ,mu II1~" / lib I11 L| )tll U D Se f ,, ,,,g ,,,n,h,g ,x,ys, Fo,. npp,. m, ’ J,.s .sl,,den! dosks !ld,,

g) W I ,e(I nm nrown COl- (~511.1~r,l.51197,
vo c mlr~. $1,1Xl0; long (9’) ebo. IIABY FURNII’URE ¯ CHb, 2 glassware, kitcnon qqnlpment,~.~ ’

C¯ + ny caffcn table with ghma tnj, ------ mottresses, dresser, droasing ~ gl rdcn Isole & Iml’n else I’rl ....
$~,75; 1,~og .IA’~") ebnny, bqffoi CU,~I’OM MADF+ DRM’ES to Inh o, & ~eossor m $100 or CO~,,-,~ O’ER re ",uI,F+EI, & & ~,t ?.9 t & ~th, 1o.2 5,1 Fends’andGrahm

~[,~’+=,’[+. ..... .",~ ,~ Mlel+ca,Clrelo Prn , ~ fm’nllnnlmalont :

¢’lslzoWlmls c[uWnh°, lea ,Dn,rdet I 0’l’+el°a(ll°rl ’Y, nlnoWalngt,~50+pan°lschnlalalicrmmxern$190+k[ng.
[}[}0.,HIM521LfItI,,IItEWOol)Tll lilly wh,dow,for Iwllo,Wilit°~llsCrlll’g Imsi,.,,,,.,m,,,~+.~offor, 600.443.1094,. w|lruirUIm,Wenhlnet,’"a+u+’ ~ )+m’’’r chlldl’ .........

CDq~[forel s" t lth]elt=’li)° , men&wulll .....’ s,2 IP ri ,~’~Slll, Nay, ~0 .&+ .’ ~, C|.It° JoliyCOlIN~aFC eds .........
s, ellpboarda!l + Iraw, rpI.ttCUPHGAIIDS~ .idnns ,n I(|l lal~kg+}+]nm.i., cl es t °

tit )SI,.;IIAI+I,+ IXl [L[ ,~q .7,1 A]exondol St,ap, n|’+l I it++nc°i° |ntq,t’

$71+; ho.mlmlnted eOrllmlc eurlhlellvcredhutnotshlcked .... ..,i n.,oh,,h.l.. ~’,,,,.~h @ah,o, 4oy,~¯&more,.I.14],a.rk ttltp.. ,drlll, Op.u.~op~,~ttl; ~;;ll~"~i~’;l~A’,~;~;(’~£i;~’~;;[iq[[d .....
elo~ ,,t U~etl~,lm araw,,tlog.92,t.Ttm~, {~;~"~;;c;ti~"i~,"~’E~"~’:~’~’.~vo,, Itlgnmtewn, um..~., emau’enscleun.~,¯ r,,,,,,. ..... ~. ..... . .... --| | ..,.,,,+.,++ ~ ..............7A[}4 No Chocks I leasol lit , IIIgids(IWl,’c( n , ul ,t cnlm’) $00; ~ , 4pu,, off 3;11’I. or Iligil[stown, ’ , ’ Anlcrican clo’~ka, 201.~7.~14,"10 CIIAIH)I AIS ANGUS

hnusel, hlnls’ eoran)le poll+,,

ty,ow’tcr tame, aWlVel ¢lesK I,:I,ECI’ItlC WlIEEI£11AIIt ̄ ~ ~ -- ’ re naloo w/papers. Seven
eh!l]r,.hm, ls,.2 dr aFer fllo envy duty wlh cbnrger &

~
, w/calf./lie rcsl bred Q el

IIAMMON ORGAN Full , , COII,ECTOItS- IIOFAIM e ’ snub ( ocanlnots& lamunl,oq neck lull holiery, $’,100,.lle fly lull,D, #1, PU t SQUIRREh JACKI~T ̄ " IIANKllUI’ I’CY SIOCl("’ or + pricd lea i, I , Atso, nl[
$ 0 ix ’ ,, 0 h ,c (/w Ilio TV ltex 215, Ncsaanle, $22, III gqoll co nd, Now koylmard & pot , M~xlel E,’lll, .~,. . . IIIR } OF I EAC][] Plato, mlrol,red CIIAR~I,AIS B~hh
i+llvertmlo hq+mlleck, aml,llflor . h’nvorso r(,t,o ’,1 i+ota, $~. tlO~. |,+~a r+uw $~Q;, Fh’n,, Fqr ,,.m+.!!w om~l!,,., n~l~..Kl~..,,.,,.+,., e, Au!lot..,,+.,

ezui!!~}Jted edto,, ~0 ~’~"
ler earefroo ,er°s° I~eed ,g

9, nlllln,ell, c5]1 609 IIAA 0~IA C I 000 I 07+ 021 I05 Innll ltlel)!~’a, All i oasnl,lUnO I P " " ’ Swhmnhlg pool 14x2,1 w, I~l[io ’ AI .~,, 27,
nffers wm im cmlsluored, Call " IEIq,ACh WGOI) . Cat " " ~ & (lock." Vqrlooo (laod ~ ,-----w----------

1~pttl, Aft hardwomt, ehntee ’ ’-
" gq’EItLINfl RPINET ninon I)oo~koollh,g Inlle!l!llOS and TIlE I,AN’rEIINANTI(}UI,~.S.~mw & USED TACI{ l~lm[Ish~)0.021.~070, SellS( lind (lak~ lioaHelled I yr., Glll,~A’l~ ’ IIAllY CA.RRIAGE.., ;~,[ll’;’1;,~,’,,,"l;" "~..’;,;C~’ m,. vet ons eft co nlnl~lllnOs, 609. C p,or & II ’asa e omglg 8 a"n("l w~tortl sa dice, "~ nyI I~ ~ ,. t v , " (ir ,lena°r, .I)ellyorpd I,~xo Child, | 1,porlo[l~ IntlOl i)o , ............. ¢~ .... i~ ’ 00 " ’ ""

QUI,.~P,N S|ZI~ MhIPREfiS ¯ s(nclced,$10,atrtteKIm,d,((~l ~ee~ P, Q0.t~t~l.f192 COld, t,4~ ~l.[}21.[~lA0 ~fl;]?.!~./~l’l;.,& ~l!!,..,~.~, ~ M~lll).Sl,u(N,oxl In.J[!lgO.l’.[~’ a a,dloa, II lie’s, Tlll~il5 ell[
....... nuIunn, l(thl ll¯Ull|en, I~lnl’lSl) urann11Py N,J. I)W" b ankols [ Ar(I ]1 l~ a ,(I... ,All [oonl, 3 inonth3 ohi, SA0, or ,I,ll1.,121~:1 If IIn nlll~WOi’, (000) ~

pi,’ tqAN ()RGAN w/h g ,10t~,irh12, ’ wostol’n II.~t,..01~lelIHe leavebog offer, 000.,140.~37, 201.:10’,12,

D’(ihh il0.USE.8 1111!1 NllllV!ly VIC’l’~liiA’N LMIAHOGANY --’

Wonted To Buy lan,l, lcl .oanll,++~c (’,l|c~°, 2~,.’~7.=,,"t~ & I,l.,k. -------- ....... ’ WA ~+~u’l’ Amom ¯ ,,oo. ,,e,a,,o. =,.+,o,.
I S[f ’,Wt’i~[~ Selc t~ ~ ~, HIIU¥1.;LI~

[’no lobe $1100 .C]lcrrY "r,’,~’.~-
,, ~ ,, , THIS ,hlelnord $3t~, hOUlO XIV I I+~t,~lAa I+~ ll~aa ¯ u,a’MI II9O % im101erohod, (h’go[ t~)s!an rnc.ker =19, I,g, hi.In)ok ,,,~v ,,,..,uotu.u.,m., ... BUE~IILR ClARINPA ̄ 11 ’ ,,.,,.I..w, r,,,l~ tto.~, 01o ..... ,’o[4 Mmly el’,t ,1’~ ,valh;b u,Now, for Chr)sUltlIH, LaB1 weKo’ II’ ee~H ~l r NOW’".¶ ’"!;’"""’"2.t,’+I~"~’+."~’ ,.,, ,. , ,r,.’,,- ~,,...-, , ¯ - ,

yoerH pl’lCell, (20i) ~0.1470, corn, ̂ ,a,l,,. t,,, +’,,,it ,’.’o" | so, uo, o’ el,me,, =or gnnd eOlldtlh)ll Ilsul II Inn, NEWBPAPI~R ....... qntq’mo0nq Sho[s&llllerh’nlllCd Itolucelhill I IlOW [}g[} 4411 007 " " "*"" "" ’~"Jl~l~i’~(~ii’~ .............. qlllck e0Hh e011 1~.,’104.74M, li gll , . . 7, ’ ...... ’ ’ ’ ’ ill’leo,, (,1111 (’~01)35i).47(X),

Pets & Animals Lost & Found

CHRISTMAS PUP -or now. MISSING- gray/white cat, 1
Poodles pockets, toy.sorsma][ yr. dd small eat, mate,
minifitures. Most coiura goou mlssingslnco Oct. 29, wearing
quality. Pomeranian, tiny white t/ca collar, answers to
female beauties. $150. Bur- Patsy. Call (201)725-0499, after
mese cats female free. 5 p,m.
without papers or $50. with
papers, 201-359-8436. -- - - -
" AT LARGE on Jchus-Manvi]te ’

~- Corp, property¯ lost Siamese
+ , . dark and ligbt brown fur,
,2 KII~.ENS - Bea.u!!ful,, long mature cat very frigiltened.
nan’, man eyes mlmamyanFirst noticed 11/3 near main
.h.%!her), Free in good homeoffice & Claremont homes ’
that warns beth. 609.466-9040,area. Unt l 4:50 call (201) 725-

5000, Ext, 2542. ARer 5 call
OLD ENGLISlt SH~---"EP-’DOG (201) 725-7212,
-- 1 year old. Iteartbroken ~
beeaase we are forced to sell ................
u a’.re Int ire ~-"~ ~7 ,m~ FUUP~U - :~m, ul~tul~ ~ wn.Culb O. ~ wo-,o -~u
after ~ -m male cat. approx. 7 moo.
, .. v. ¯

Moore & Bellows St, 11/15, 609.
466-3550,

OLD’ENGLISH SR’EEPDOG -
1 yr. old heartbroken forced
to sell. Pedigree¯ Inquire 609. LOST AROUND PIecsant Run
737-3596 after 5 p,m, Rd. and South Branch Rd.

Neshanic Station, Siamese
male cat+ spayed. Call (201)

PETS fer adoption free, 2 369-M42.
spayed female oats, 1 adult
nmlc, 1 male kitten, Slory FOUND female brag e -
behind all. 609-393-9694, or 599- vicinity Belle Mead¯ Cal[aRer
1178,_________~ 5 p.m. 201-PA1-4459,

PUPS WANTED -- In litter LOST DOG --’medi~ sized
lots for resale as pets. Phonemale grayish tan w/wldte,
E,09-452-8~03 before noon. Golden Re[’tiever type, short-
THO~ling haired. 201-329-2269.
colt and yearling filly. ....
Reasonable 201-369-5201

LOS SAT R
¯ ’ T U DAY - Bet.

Enginecring school parking lot
BUCKSKIN GELDING -- &StadiumSec. 6 ’2 gold tings
.Quarter horse. Good can identify. 609-924-6285.
otspesit[on anu cam. asking
$450. 609-329.6225..

LOS~: 0 WICII terrier,
male, vicinity Nelson Ridge

STANDARD POODLES - exc, Rd, 609-46{;.9071,
disposition show or pets.
Pr rate breeder, 201-359-3234~locat cam ¯Auto Supplies

L
HOME RAISED BLUE .MR ’rUNE-UP for a quality
POINT registered Siamese ̄automotive tune-up at a
,kittens¯ 609:392-6864, reasonable rate¯ Also we offer

oil changes= lubrication &
KITTENS - young cats desire "minor repairs. 009-445-9112.
loving home. Will help alter,
609.989.0944. ’69 VW ENGINE - $225 or best

-- ~ offer good condition¯ 609-655-
POODLES - 2 beautiful choc. 2380.
rain, males. 12 rues. all shots¯ -
AKC reg, 609-924-0981. Autos Wanted
THOROBRED MARE - good
rider. Reasonable. Also gray
Welsh pony. 201-36~-8201. JOI4NNY’S SCRAP IRON

METAL -- will buy old cars,
HORSE + BOAR~)ING’ ’bfl h’ucks, farm machinery; in-
private farm access to Amwelldustrial & residenlial, 609-555-
bunt country and trails, $100 3311.
per month. 201-369.8201.

JUNK CARS WANTED

The Princeton Riding Center "ANYCONDITION
offers lessons: beginning to
advanced levels; boarding: £~3-448-6434
includes grooming, tack
clanningandfree lessons; and WE’BUV clean ~V’s m’ ether
Showing: Hunters, Jumpers, imports.PrincetenVW.Rt,206~
Equitaliun, Dressage and Prinecteu, N,J. 609:921-~Z5.
Eventlng. *Boorders who take
regular weekly lessons, may
receive atlditional lessons at JUNK CAP, S WANTED # $~-
no charge when space par- $160, 201.548-6582,
mits.
Meadow llnuse Farm, R.D. 5,
Box 241, Cherry /till Road, ALL JUNK CAIIS and trucks
Princeton, N.J. 08540. 609-469- wanted. Free towing $15 ned
t353. up. Scarpati Auto Wreekthg,

609-596-7040,
PIGS FOR SALE - Box 49,
Westen Rd., Somerset. (20tl
459-9470, 7-8 p,m, Autos For Sale
CIIESAPEAKE BAY --
retriever pups, 5 wks. old,
Beautiful litter, exc. gun hogs
& pets. Will be ready for JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Xmas, No papers ~0 to $P3, Authm’ized dueler. T & T
Call after 5, I]09-250.2114, Mot urs, 210 Woodbridge Ave,

------ Iligmand Park, N,,I. 201-572-
FREE PUPPIES -- 609-924- 2577,
91~ after 7 p,m.

SAM|
’ /~uthnri’ted

KI’VrENS -- free to good Sales.Service-Parts
homo, li[ter trained likes SUNSI~’I’AUI’DSAI,ES
chL[drcn. 609-924-8652, Hunte i2 ’

l]apt[stown, N,J,

AKC GREAT DANE puppys,
201.995.2137

Champ lines, Exc, disposl{ien,
Will hohl for Xmas, 609:737. LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

IX ~rk IV 1972 -- hluo w/white0257,
leather ntorlnr, white vinyl
lop, I owner gnou condition.

DACI SIIUND ¯ AKC h]ack & 201.359.5355 or {’~.9~t-607,1,
tan fomnlo, 4 runs, old
chnmpleo sired, 609-4~.1687, 1070 FIAT 150 -- convortiblo~

42,000 mites, now stnrtcr, good
gao mileage, Asking $9~5, ¢~9-

I,AI(GE PONY far sale-- 14,1 799.3342 eves, 
hand TII, Cn mn ra cross
gl’e~’ mare. 7 ~l’a, 8huwn
Ii~c~ I y, P ~ y cluhSed C2 level,
hnncsl, sound, Asking $0110, VW BUS 1000, Exeo’lloot
6(~1.4(11b|642, , coadltlml, $1,a~0, 909-~3.AZ17,

SIII~PS ¯ I[}~ VW BUS: Now paint J.oh, 4
AI{C, shots & wermed rondy now t ros, eXCellent
for Xnnm, Call fi09.Wl.133d, mechanical condltlml, Coil

TII~CORDU I IRED 10 2 $179o,belw°°n 0 & 15, (~01) 520.03(10,
ilanlt,~gmkl for lamtor, @9.
,I[}0.33~}, , t072 10NNEVII,LE 4 dr,

ord[op radlal th’cs, nqlo,
Fin; I, RITI’EN ̄ nf|cetlemlto air $1~75 or bost rifler, ,(~t)
& i wh ’nken w lat nmro 4[}0.723:1 ar 201.’J[19-0731,
cnllhl yell want Ill n Innlo
k~[[on,q~.4,1’J.90[}0, 101~ ’ r+LV MOIYt’II WAGON~.......-.--.- .....~ ̄

510. m~to natte.gued cqmlttlon,
IIost Nfor I[}07 CIIEVEI,LIg ¯

I,’ II,~E MA I~ Kl’ TI~N -- 7 ,100 &el, robui]l wllh ’I’L(~, Ilesl
wka,, h k, Ilgel’ wi]h wlb boo[~, oiler, (1~.tl0~.1215,I,UVllblO penplo.nrlell[Oq,
[}(9 21, ( 0, IRIICK ’72 (h’aqll Snnrt..nlr,

P S, I’,l~ 1taw ,,’.70 Ulna.,
~(~[} 3, Asklntl $109o, (211tl

Lost & Found 75.2,,,14 a, :m,mm, ¢l,.m,.
(n, ook, 

OSI MA h SIAMF, SP+ CA I ¯ 74 VOLVO, We re eonvlneol,
vlchlty (1ok|ell Caaell DI;O1’ i~t a,~o who aeoa btlya,
+’l,’l~Jl’.’, I’]o{IsO call 1~00.’~0. Metlel ot a nw 1or 1100.4[11.1010
~I~73, lleWlll’lh ’ [or dotall,,
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
.’70 TOYOTA COROLLA,

II Auto. 30 mpg radio snow
ir~**r~TdJ tTi IhlrJ II]h_~ tires, new paint, exceptionally
[ 1" =l ¯ == ̄  ̄  ¯ - ¯ --I 1.,~ clean, nependable, inspection
IIl~’.]::lsI~][,l:iYL,]l[IJ::[*.lJniy ’75. Asking $1000 (201)
r -- 752-2444 or 828-4117. Green-
’74 MAZDA Rx4 COUPE $3890 brook.
’white stick, AM/FM 19,000
miles’ ’71 FORD TORINO 2 dr. liT,
’73MAZDARX2COUPE $2495 small motor auto air ennd..
s Iver autumatic air. snows, .89,000 mi., tires like new, vinyl
n~w ~’~,lne 43~) miles top. Except anally clean~,.e, , , ’ Asking $1575. Greenbrook,

’74 TOYOTA CELICA $3495 t201) 752-2444.
brown, stick, 19,000 miles

’74 VW DASllER’4-door $3895 1958 MERCEDES - 220-F, in
red, automatic, mint, 4,000 good shape, engine recently
miles, rebuilt. No rust, sun roof now

battery. Call after 6 pro, 201-
"73TRIUMPH TR6 $3095 359-4920.
yellow, roadster 43,000 miles.

’66TRlUMPHTR4A $1190. MAVERICK ’71 Grabber G, 2
rac ng green, stick overdrive dr., 0 eyl. auto. P.S. factoryair, 4 new tires, 39,000 mis.
hardtop, 80,000 miles. Asking $1700~ (201) 752-2444 

’72DATSUNPICKUP $2295 356-3515. Greenbrook.
green, camper top new tires, ’73 MAZDA -- RX3 wagon,
new clutch, 42,00¢miles. new battery, starter, AM/FM

cassette stereo, radials,, 21,OO0
’73VWThing $2495 miles. 17-24 MPG needs
white, 30,000 miles, muffler. Best offer. Call Bill,

’73 CIIEVY VEGA WAGON {’@9.921-7263.
¯ . $2395 MUSTANG ’74 Ghia v-6

wtate stick, mr, 40,000 miles, auto., P.S., stereo, vinyl roof,
’ 13,000 mis. Asking $2750, will

’72VOLVOI45SWAGON $3295 accept offer. (201) 752-2444 
green, automatic,-air, 00,000 350-3315. Greenbrook.
miles.

’00 VOLVO 142S WAGON $4505
blue, stick, 15,000 miles

’09VOLVO 142SCOUPE $1995
beige, stick, air, 70,C00 miles

’87 BMW 2000 COUPE $2895
silver air, AM/FM Stereo,
one ota few, 82,000 miles.

i /l
’71 PONTIAC Firebird -- gold
w/black vinyl roof, 350V 8.2

SIIOW ROOM CONDITION - bl, auto, P/S-P/B, new paint
1068 Pontiac. 2-door HT, P/S, new brakes, new suspension
P/B, auto, air, tilt wheel, rear a/e 0 track 35 000 miles. Exe.
defroster, 22,000 orig. miles, eond & we cared for. 609.924.
garaged. Must see Interested 5486 or 024-4848.
"buyers only. $2995 firm. 201-
249-3252 between 11 am.6 pro. 1974 PORSCtIE 914 1.0. Ex.

. eellent condition. AM/FM 8
track low mileage. Call 201.

COMPANY CAR for sale or 753-8358 after 5:30.
lease. 1974 Gran Torine Sport,
all the extras. Mileage mainly

AUDI ,.71 r~.a,..~4 o~.;.vstate dew south Never "li .......... "¯ ’ . iv aml mue outslne Ull Williewintered up north. Mare- nter or: ’Many ’ extras
tennnee records (609) 799-1824 ^re’ "~:’~’;"~’Z~"~A~ ̄  ’’ .? .-,..-,- ,, ~?~ ra6~.,~ro~,,ip.15,,~ulvumhes¯
after seven.... I " ’ l ¯ ’ C~t ~3oo,:~imust sell, $4100.

(hit after 4 p.m., 609-888-3714.
VEGA - late 1974 GT Sport-
wagon 4 spd. manual, 3400 ’75 VEGA - like new N0t-
miles am/fro radio deluxe chbaek auto, am i’ad o,
inter!or, tinted g!.ass, mint bumper~uards, side moldings,
ennmhon, must sen, moving. 5600 mi., owner going over-
201-297-2000. seas. f@9.448.7700.

1969 FORD LTD -- 6-pass.
stationwagon acyl,A/C, P/B,
P/S, good tires. 609-924-6332
eves. only.

1971 DATSUN 1200 sedan, 4-sp.
std. lraus. Top meeh¯ eond., 83
mpg city 40 mpg highway
guar. Engine clutch, trans.,
rear axle guar.; parts 90 days.
2 extra mounted snows. $1810
w/ullguarantees; $1125 w/nn
guar. 009-737-1743.

1971 CIIRYSLER NEWPORT-’69 NAVY VOLVO wagon - ale, ps/b, radio, 1 owner. $995auto. trans, radio, a/e good or best offer. OO9.449-~82,
cond. 09,000 mi. $1,095, 609-924-
1471. 19:/1 OPEL SEDAN -- man.

trans. Imv mileage, axe. cond.
1971 PLYMOUTIi SCAMP. 8 make offer 609‘I$3-I~192,
cyl, auto, 23,000 mi., ex¢~el. 1070 PONTIAC - Catalina

25~.cnnd’ Asking $2300. f~-796- slation wagon. 93 000 miles.¯
$,500. Call 609-790-1269.

IIUICK ’71 SKYLARK - a/c,
1900 CIiRYSLER Town & ps/pb. 30,000 mi. $1750 or best
Couutry wagon - P/S, P/B, offer. Jails 609-452-7003.
P/W, electric door leeks A/C,
$1150. 20 -350-1022. 1900 VW sedan w t I sunroof ̄

rebuilt engine, 25,000 miles
ago, Excellent co dition 2

AMC GREMLIN 1973 -- axe. saow tires Included. Call after
cand. garaged ,10 ~0 miles, 0:’,1o, 201-359.0039,
snow fires, yellow w/black
Irin,. Asking $t750. f@9-799-
8155. 1972 DATSUN . 510 2-( r, red

sednn, redlo, WW, stk. shlR.
21 ~0 ufi. 1 owner. Beautiful’73 GOID I)USTER -- v ny
eond. $1,,~0. c~-996-1508.top, radio, i to, p,s,, new

hatters & tires, low mfieo~e
$2200. ~19-737.1100.

" ’72 VW Snpcr fleallo-- metallic:
blno, Iuctory 8 trnc, rungs,

VERY WEI,L cared for Chlb excellent totalities $1700, 201-
Wagnn Vnn I,’ord Chateau 297.4319.
30 $i0 nfiles Row tires 1971
Inodol hu leeks nnd nc s
In’and now. Ca]l 201.fi15.’,1290,
0:(}9 - ,I:IX}.

1904 CIIIWROLET Impala ¯
suth, p/s, now tires, oxc
shltlon car, $150. or best offer,
2{11.297-3,149,

’73 HUICK GS ,’15 ¯ A in, A/C,
low mileage, AM/FM alorau,
lapp, Ext. cord, 909.024.8700
oxt, ~ or I~J.909.1120 after 9
P,OO,

’09 PI YMOUTII SW ̄ sire, V-
It a/Fi Us, p/h, lug, rk, sno; Is,
-t. wlus, 3 l,nrd Ior, 9 lug, WlOS,
After 9pill 210.493.fl~7,

PIA’I 74.12. Spyder Cony, gd,
con(l, AM/FM tlqle alorea, 609.
4,13.3976, eves,

1l$9 VW Flslbiek ¯ 57000
Inllas, excellent eondi|hn,.
ooany 1lOW paris, ~100, 009.499.
33lH,

1973 AtIDI 10Ol.~ -- h to,
Morea rode o or n111 .
18h1011, recent 39,999 mile
averhlt,ll, Cllll ll09.4411.fi520, 6,11
pJn, ’~ ,

’09 PONTIA(; , axe, rinlllhl~
conll, $11?n, ’~111,339-17=9,

’(’~ FIAT -- 1000 Roadster, 5
s ld, 20.30 nlpg, 99,0Q0 orlg, ml
now M cio on ires, Needs now
lop, St 200 flrln Rt ns &
hnndlex heantlfally, [k09.737.
19164,

PORSCIIE 911 T- 1971 - Conda
g leOll fiS,~ orlghml Inlles
exeellont condition, prlw~te

) ¢:.owpor, Irlced $a~9, 210.754.
9507,

1997 CAPItlCE Wll~ea ̄  0-
1ass Vg, 9q3, lower, snnws~

genii eaIId, Fh’m ~0(i, 201-159.
7,78:1 9liar ? p,oo,

’7.I IIUICK APOI,I,(I - 6 cyl,
auto, [rans, Illlt wheel, ll’lm
nllilnas gootl ac()nonly 8lit,
priced In sell Call 921.:~tX) hsl~
for Chlrk,

I~(}IISOlIĒ  1073 Mode 114 w
Callsela, ,7 Illo’ c Igl 10 24,000
ml,,, axe, trod,, ,t.:! oollg, Ilotnll
Vllllla $5,()’~, ASK lg ~, )0 r
rclisanohlo offsr, Clill flays
999.92,1,7757 EV0S, & wk, Cll(Is
I~91,IB5,9~II,

AMIU,ANCI*: ̄  M It COl.
d tln~, 999 Uallllloo, with Im(I
sad 181r, Clill 915,499,11ff9,

’0g ~(ill ) W~(ION ¯ looks u~ly
hill rnas ’,veil, Asklilg $ 90 fi09.

:~.~ 7,

Autos For Sale
1968 VW SEDAN -- W/snn roof
rebuilt engine, 25,000 miles"
ago. Ext. cond. 2 snow tires
included. 201-359-6839. Call
after 0:30 p.m.

OLDS ’49 Rocket 8- automatic
39 000 original miles. Ex-
cellent running. Restorable
collectors car. $1200. 201-~9-
8863.

1963 VW SAVES GAS MONEY
-- exce I. transportat on, 1970

Autos For Sale

73 CATALINA; 4 dr., ps/pb,
ww, air, excel., cond. 33,000
mi. $2400. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
449-6319.

i~bRD TORINO ’72. V-8, 2 dr
HT/vinyl top, factory air,
power steering, automatic
transmission, new disc
brakes heavy duty shocks,
Michelin steel radials good
clean car. 1 owner. $1,500.
cash. Phone 60~’-883-7919.

Motorcycles . Campers g Furniture
. Trailers Instruction

Restoration
FOR’SALE-WINNEBAGO ’73 EXPERT WE USE A FURNrrUREWcWlllNotBeUnderseld sleeps 7. a/c, generator, all MATll REFINISHING MATERIALGetyoorFthalPricehere taciL innid. T.V. shelf, stereo TUTOR . SO TOUGH THAT AThc HeadaPlace w. tape dk. Brand new cond. Lieenscd Math Teacher 201- DETERGENT SOAKED

ss[nM~-.a~ CYCLE
60"3-896-2051 Leave messoge. 329.6143. SPONGE SITTING ON IT,d~Ojd,j ,RAN¢H

FOR 24 HOURS WON’T
PIANO " LESSONS from HARM IT. Have your fur-

060Route33
Mobile Homes:pianist-composer. All levels, niture professionally

BetweenMcreervllle
Call anytime. 609-449-5533. refinished in time for¯

Christmas at THE WOOD
&RamfitonSquare MOBILE HOME 50 ft. x’20 ft.. INSTRUC’1~ PIANO TUNING’SHED RESTORATION

609.587-6254 Ideal for young or retired FREE ESTIMATES -- also CENTER, Montgomery Twp
couple. 201-297-5682. piano lessons (popular 201-399-4777. Open Tuesday’

classical) E.D. Hatrak Jr. 609- through Saturday far your
inspection.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA SR 5
a/c, 0 speed, steel radials,¯ 9
track, showroom cand. 609-~3-
11923.

1904 BUICK RIVERIA --
classic model, good restorable
condition. Chrome wheels,
ale, new exhaust very solid -
no rust. Runs we . Cn Join
at f~9-924-4014.

’72PONTIAC LaMans --PI S,
P/B, vinyl roof, A/C, ex-
cellent condltieo, 28,000 miles,
$2,300, 609.002.2103.

ROVER 2009 ’re - purchased
aew, NOV. 1970, one owner
gnraged, 42,000 mL Michelin
tires, stnddod radial snows, 4
spd. lenti~er seats 2o.~ mpg.
$1,600 609.449.7147,

1907 SAAB 06 -- B ue, excel
eond, 4 new tires, 3 spares,
25mpg, current Inspectlan,
$700, 009.460.2964 nfter 9,

197,1 FIAT 1211- 2.dear sedan,
No nceldanis, mint condition’
all service reeor(b, 15,800

lifter g p,nl,

VEGA 1971, lhlichhnek coupe,
4 ,jiood n, anual Dohlxo 11,.
[Cl’lOr~ noo/fln radln w/roar
,apeakor, now tires (snnws Ol!uacki, ,14,000 lUllOS, goou
condlllnn, gnad t~alloooy,l|est
nffol:, ~19.443:4037 af!el; g pro,
weaKns=Ys ¯ 1111ytllnO nn
WCeKcnu,

W/0 MEItCURY MON’II~,RY ̄
,I dr, vlnyl,rn.af, air pow..nr
ltleer i~ ¯ I)rllSOS i1m radlO~
rear wlh(hr, v defrnalor av, 13
Inpg, 9~.449.fi754,

’99 M(ill good iMnn[ng C01,.
d [hsh acw battery, & aXilaust
sysLnnh $1950, 909,4411.117113
nflcr 7 p,n,,

’75 PON’ ? AC TII A NS.AM. 4110
cohle hloh, 4 spd, 9 h’ ok I y
9,3~} III, t~Milg.0(}5 I,

’7’,1 POIISC II~ , 914"1, I~X.
uoIl~at" ennll, III,o w, (Ip:
po~’l|lieO g!’iillp .q, ii!aiinUxi
8 nws, 49 pll~’l lpg, IIWy 9?
nlllg, ally $3 000, Cifil 1109.41~.
993? liflor fil p,ln,

~# LI
Home Repairs

PLASTERED WALLS ¯
Ceilings cracked, bulged,
re|ling down on your head?
will repair, replace lath with
two coat plaster. Masenr~
repairs, replacements and
some new work on sidewalks,
stoops, walls, foundations,
patio tuck-pointing, stucco !
and fleatf n shes. Call 609-46G
3437 between 4-8 evenings. If
necessary call anytime. Small
jobs accepted.

PHIL’S PLUMBING ,,
QUALITY WORK

HONEST PRICES *.
PROMPTSERVICE

From a dr pp ng faucet
to a complete p[umbtag ’
installation.

609443-1111

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting Minor Plumbing &
E ectrical Repa rs.

609.448.3538

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR- (
PENTER?? Call Walt Dye 609-
4413-1555 after 5 p.m’,

~ngine.$400. 201-297-2597 after MINI-BIKE -Exc. cond, 3~h NORTH BRUNSWICK - 10x~ 882-1233.
ft. mobile home on ]0t. Shed,¯ h.p. engine. 609.9~A-9395 after

¯ DATSUN 240Z -- 1973, Ex- a/c, ready new. 201-297-2959. POPULAR GUITAR and DIP ’NSTRIP-- what doesit
1971 TORONADO - -orig.’ ceflent condition, many ex- ’ ~ ~

Classical Piano Lessons. B.A..mean? It means no trips to theowner, exceptional corot, tras. Must sell. (201) 559-7643. YAMAtlA175--dirtbike, exc.
steres, air, full power, many cond. $400 firm. Call after 6 -- Boats ’

music, composition. Call Nick store, no dangerous flamable
609.259.9106. paint removers no dirty messextras, just tuned, new

exhaust system, brakes, ttres, FORDGALAXIE500-’73. %8, pro, 609-924.1987. , and no hours o~ trying, no "I

shocks, ate. 60,000 mi. 12-14 4 dr, vinyl top, factory air, started to strip it off but

m.p,g. ~100 or reasonable power steering & brakes, MUSIC TEACHER - wifl give couldn’t get it off" and best of

offer. Cau weekdays 609-924- automatic trans., new tires, ’ Trucks 14, STARCRAPT 23h.p. beginningpianolexsensinber .’ail "I took it to DIP ’N STRIPJohnson long shaft e]octrie, home. 609-,t49-4866. and it’s ready to refinish andgood .clan car. $2,000 cash. Excellent $800. 609-737-2410 reasonable, too!" Call us at7757 Eves. & Wksnds 609-655- Phone owner 609-883-’/919.
0231. eves.

~ ’ CIIEVROLET - Pick-up truck. ’ TUTORING - Experienced 609-924-5~69 or bring your fur-
’ with tool boxes and ladder teacher, all subjects, grades I- nitare to DIP ’N STRIP 49

1967 CADI)IE DE VILLE’-- 1970 FIAT 850 Sport Spyder 4 racks. 10,000 miles. ’609-924- SAIL BOATS: Teeh dingy, 7. 606-883-7937. Main St., Kingston, N.J. We’ll
do the dirty work for you. Wedamaged front, beautiful ear. new radials, just inspected’& 0125. ’ fiberglass hull, aluminum have furniture for sale. We doHighbidder 609-883.5897 or 599- tuned. Clean interior, all mast &boom Dacon Sail $350. ’READING SPECIALIST - caning and rushing and if you

9849. gauges in working order, r Also 1072 Aqua Cat $500. Both tudor elem. & secondary need refinishing we’ll do that
1966 PLYMOUTH -- 4-dr 6- $1000. Call 12011 526-4676, ’74 MAZDA - pick up truck, boats are ready to sail away. levels. Experienced teacher, too. Thank you, net us. DIP ’N
eyl auto dependable ti’an- anytime. " Like a small VS. 14,000 miles. 609.799-0444. ’hourly rates. 609-~3-0763. STRIP, 49 Main St., Kingston,
spertat on. $325. 609.460.3361. Summer cap~ great for N.J.’609-924-5668. Open Men-

camping or Just trucking
BLUEGRASS BANJO - in-

Sat., 9-5.
FORD PINTO ’75 Runabout - ’72DATSUN240Z’auto. new around. Asking $2950 or best 15’SPEEDBOAT-w/trailer&structious beginner to ad-
Low milcage~ perfect~ extras. Michelin radials, tape deck, o[for.Callafter6p.m.,000-397- extras. 609-452-1746.
Asking $2390. After 6 p.m., 201- $4,0~0. Call Debt days, 606-921- 0022. vanced. Ca 609-883-5204. FURNITURE REPAIRED --

I101, after 6pm 609-921-8493. .Parts & pieces rnglued or359.5425. CANOE - OLD TOWN - almost Business replaced like new. Shahy NOJOBTOOSMALL!weare
1973 FORD Country sedan WRECKEItS new, lop "condition. Call 609- ¯ ¯ -- chairs, fables or wl’at have expereinced in Carpentry,

wagon -- air, P/S, P/B, new New &Used 440.7400. berv,ces you. Refinishing also done. Plumbing, Repairs and Small
radials, $2100. 201-297-0249 ’66 RAMBLER CLASSIC -- Weld-Built Bedy Company ~ ~ Call 251-359-5206 eves. Alterations .., free estimates.
after 4pro. solid 6 cyl. eng., auto trans, Distributor 609-443-4328 after 5 p.m.

now battery, radio, 2 new SUNSETAUTOSALES C|11{ISTMAS TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
tires, passed inspection 8/75 Route 12 CANOE SPECIAL General cleaning and repairs. CARPENTRY REPAIRS,1974VW DASHER-a/e, radio, $175. Ask for Jack, 201-259- Baptistown, N.J. You’ll be happy with our Free estimates. Call Ed GENUINE RUSH AND CANE. PAINTING AND ROOFING-$3,300 also 1974 Chevy Vega, 3993.. 201-990-2137 Grumman Canoe package Radigan, 609.440.6443. WORK - 609-397-0245. 609-466-0926 or 466-1166.auto. $2,100 609‘921-1541. . deal. 2 Ash Paddles, 2 Life

Jackets Car Top Carrier 1
1909 VW FASTBACK Wagan -- ’69 AMBASSADOR SST, P/S, 1971 CJ5 - with power angle pairofTieDowus,allfreewfih . PRESSTIME ANTIQUES RESTORED - HOPEWELL T.V. Sales &needs minor work $600. Best P/B, AC, 07,000 mi., good plow. Loaded. $2000. Call Sat. canoe purchase, free package AVAILABLE
offer 6OO-599-~49 or 883-5897.cond. $550. 201-329-6124. morning. 201-329-2089. worth $73.

repairing & refinishing. Service. Home T.V. & antenna
AIIIIOTTSbIARINECENTER OFFSETPRESS

Father to son since 188o. repair. 35 W. BroadSt. 609-466-
’63 INTERNATIONAL step- Route 29, Titusville, N.J. Antique restorer to In- 1864. .

dependence Hall. Pick up &¯ 1974 VEGA -- tlatchback, wh., ’00 PONTIAC Firebird - 4- van Good conditian. Call 201- ’ 737-3446 Camera Ready Mechanicals delivery. ROBERT "fancy paint desi~, 4 spd, speed floor shift, 6 cyl. 782-1094. $375. ’ ’mags. exc. eond. $2,500or best economy 21 mpg, call ufter 6 . or negatives only "WHITLEY, near New Hope, PLUMBING-Lic. #4021. Needoffer. 609-921-1773 after 5. p.m. or weekends 609-587-4720. ~
a plumber, free estimates - all¯

GROVE ROLL-BACK bodies, GO-ANYWItERE Formula Press capacity - 40 tab; 25 Pa. 215-257-8452.

~ew & used trucks in stock 233. T/250 cbevs. Sleep 2. On standard, types of plumbing. Call Mike
1971 VEGA -- Station Wagon,AUSTIN MARINA -- 1974, 4 with bodies mounted. (201)

trailer. All options. Call 201- ;CIIAIRS: CANED, RUSllED - anytime day or night. Phone
very clean, exc. eond. only spd., 6500 miles, 4 dr. brown, 247-7401. 359-2584or 009-077-7205for Call R. Hutehieson, 609-924- ’reglued, tightened repaired. 609-586-0209.
47,347 mi., Economical 28 a/m rearwindowdefr, radial

details. 3244. .Furniture refinished. Yearsof
’caper enee: Free pick-up andmpg, Auto r/h. Asking $19~0. tires, reclining bucket seats, LEGAL SECRETARY delivery. 609‘890-0057." - " CARPENTRY REPAIRSandCalI eves. ’609-448-2108. ’ exc. cond. $2800. 609.460.1479,’75 CHEVY SUBURBAN --

after 5 pro. 350-4 V8, std., Rnese hitch, Instruction LOOKING TO DO TYPING sma a terat ous. Ca 201-359-
’73 GRAN TORINO SQUARE 10,500 mi. many extras $4,200; AT HOME. 6(;9-449-5820. PLANNING ON REFINIS- 7571 after 0:30 p.m. .

wagon, v-8, auto. ps/pb, air, ~ HING that nid piece? Find out -- --
AM/FM.’stareo, trailer pkg AMBASSADOR ’66 -- auto,

201.~59‘4820.
GUITAR TEACHER - exp. SIGN PAINTING -- ALL complete refinishing not C’Ai~PENTRY ALTERA-

#2,radialtires,39,000mi.,oniy air radio’n/s p/b snnwtires,’~’~ "’~" ........... :"’.: ~ professonnl acce ti small TYPES of signs -- Trucknecessary. We can repair q’m~J~ ~DDI~IONS No iob
................. ’ ~ number of’ studPntt~ your ~ ettering ou~ specialty., :.scratches, ’knicks, cigarette if’opiate, e’er too sinai D~ug$3,~95.609-799.0563’aft~rT~m: Runs goo~: $325. 609-924-0642.1074 MAZDA pick-up, red, ~: home or mind Good ’with’ ’ ’ ailableT"da s weekl Call burns dog chewed fnrniture n,m~ %, lder~ ~ ~9 1221¯ ~ am/fm, new Goodyear radial ’ : ..... Av Y .Y. , . , ....... , ....... - - ¯

children Call 6O9-737.9209. John 0O9.309‘0229 anytime, etc. All types furmture _ ’
1974 FIAT-Model 128-24,000 ’69TRIUMPHSpitfire--MK3 tires. Exc. eond. $2300. Call ~ ~ repaired. Call Arvin Service
miles. 609-587-4421after 0 p.m. economy, low mileage, new’ after 0 p.m., 609-921-6163.

TUTOIHNG ¯ TYPiN(~ -- At home by ex- Co., ~J-443-5258. ,,^D^,.~- nn~e - r~.radials, good cnnd. Eves. C@~r
443-3857. ’ (~AR~, V-

READING ENGLISH perienced secretary. Reports, ~r~/~LE~ - ~K’endaYl Park
STUDY SKILLS correspondence pa ers. WorkTRIUMPH ’68 GT 0 good ~ 0,4spd. trans, radio & heater, IIISTOEY FRENCll (one on IBM ~xeeutive rFeUaRoNn~TiUeR~ore[lntl~rhiwngi[ ~r~amatRe.~.~aTb.~7 Free

condition, needs a little body Adults&Chgdrcn typewriter. Call co09-443-4365,oway~ Discover its natural ’ ’work. Askiag $800. 609-448- ’73 BNIW -- Bavaria, 4 spd., $970. 251-782-0623.
a/c, am/fro, 29,000 miles. Exc. TIlE LEARNING ’ beaut3/. 609.799-0076 eves. ’~7670. cond., $6709, 201-821.8632. EXCIIANGE ITPING IN MY HOME --1972 FORD EXPLORER Pick- 157 S. Mote St. , IIIghtstown Very reasonable rates. Con- Heme ServicesUp, auto, ps, excel¯ cond. 009-I,13.4113 tact Rhea McCoy’. 201-297-3509,BMW-- 19~920~--$1600. Ask w/cap 31,000 rni, $2600 W
for Keels after 6pm. 609‘~21- se I o~s cap. 609-921-5642. Piano Tuning
2170. PIANO’LESSONS -- an in- PROFESSIONAL TYPING

tornntionalconeortartist, now SERVICES -- Law secretary
1968 DODGE DART- 4 dr. 0 accepting ~dvanced students with 20 yrs. total exp. in PIANO TUNINGcyl. vinyl top, auto, i~s, Recreotlona] bl Itamfitea Square. Call r~- commercial, corporate & law
reliable, rear speaker, engine 1199‘0094, 890.o950, 1100-0029. fields desires to service attys. Regulating Repairing
good condition new muffler & Vehicles & professonal cllsntele typing
water pump, hcatcr, radio, I)RAKE BUSINESS at home as required on m.g.

ROBERTH.IIALLIEZ
Registered

good gas mileage. $650 or best COLLEGE basis. IBM memory equip- Member P[onoTeehnic[aus
offer. 609-443-3704.

. FOB’ IIENT 1975 now Win-
ment used. Priority, speed & Guild, lnc.

-- nshagu Mater home model D-’ ’ 17Livtagstan Ave. perfection guaranteed. Call

’71 LEMANS. 39,000 ml., good 21. Sleeps 8. Fully self con. New Brunswick, N.J.
201-846-9217 daily betw. 9 a.m. 609-921-7242

candlLion, by owner, First ththed living facilities. Weekly CampLeto Secrctar~ni nnd & 2 p.m. or wrltc P.O. Bex

$1900 offer lakes It. 60,3-449. renlal $275 plus II cents per A6countingCourses 1031, Nc’,y Brnus. N.J. 08903. PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonablc rates, all workDaynndNightCoorsns " g~r.anteed. Call 12011 028.2097 or 446-1069. Ask for Wus. 2~fi9.util°’ Callaftm’5 p.m. fi09-~6- Telephone: 201-249.0347ClIECKBOOKS BALANCED

to Bank Statement. I’m
ichenpcr than bounced’ checkOLDS 98 ¯ 1073, 99000 ml., RENTAL--24R. mntorhomc, IAZZ PIANO from. pianist foes. Call after 4 at ~09-259. Home Repairscomplete, new radhds $3,500. sleeps I[, self.contained, air co npeser Learn Lo play what .7054.

Owner f@9-799-2507, ennditloned, $390 a weak or $30 you aear and feel, Calln day + 10c a mlle. (201) 350- anytime, 009.449.5593,
MOTORS & TRAN-’ 1390.

SIGN PAINTING - 39 ym, CARPENTER -- TOM
cxper cnce ,Colonial signs WILEY 14 ~s experience,inSMISSIONS: Ford V-S& 0cyl

TitAVELTIlAILER-’72. 15 ft. Thc~hoalof Eqoflattao truck lettering, Call Bill all phases of carpentry m-
1970-70, ’70 Duster, 225, gcyl. &
auto trans. Datsun, 1200, 910, TOU[t-A.llnmo, Slenps 9, Sunset Rend, Skllfinan, N.J, Noonnn 609.737.4099, cluding roofing. 609.799@399
010 motors and trnns, 1975 Stove nmning water, heater,
Toyota 1900 engine & trans, leohus, perth peti, $1290. 609. hlstrucfisn hi
’97 ’69 & ’71 MGR motors & 4,10.4337. Ilidhlg nnd tlorsamnnshlp

Speeialh)wserlesrates TYPIN(| DONE IN PRIN. PLbMBING & HEATING,
Irnns, 73 351 C cue and & forbeglnm’snnd CETON AREA 7" by an. ox. ResldontlaISpeelallst,.rcpalrq
trans, Grcenbrook, (201)752- CAMPER self.contained, hltermedlatas perlenceo secrmary worxlng

& altcrantiens no job too
~144. ski ful convcrslen Chevrolet ~rliu home, All work com.

small, free estimates, 201-~9-
pleiad nn Sclcctric II 2532. Lle.# 4993,Slep-Van 1962 V.9 gd, tiros, ][orscsBoordednndTrulncd
lypewt~itor, Cnll 609-921-3398,$1200, f109.i~12-7010,

’73 CUTLASS SUPREME - ¯ flynplmlnimcntoniy ’ SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
clenn & rensonable, 009.921- 201-359.1099; 609.92,1.2349 GU’I~ERS .- Victor Diamond,
,9,170. ’75 VW CAMPE l -- gonll TYPING SERVICE -- Aa- R,R, 2, Box 219, Brldgopo[nt

esnu, radlnl Ih’ea, Must sell, - . curate, dependable, Rd, Belle Mcad, N.J, ~009,

Motorcycles
Callhefnrc 0 ii,m, 009.,152.1939,

cnllogo"UTORING:.- Engllsl],Grnd° schOOll}lstorytO
ManuscrlplSroperls, eta, 609-~97.6470,9109°s’ specs,(ay;201"999"394! night 600.02,1.1943

cusroM CAMPER ¯ Dodge pollt[/~sl ~nn social SClO=)COS,
St.op.Van ’65, completely ynca) ary t.lps on umo

1979 RUPP ENDURO -- Goal reoolli oxe, cord, $2,000 finn, nuOguLhlg, stuuy skills, Call ALL CARPEN’II~Y - No Job

condition ’rc.i Torquc c )1,. ~0~.715.zl 0 nnytlmo, Gall, 9.7 p,,p, (201) 204.0749,a- Cotering ’ Ino Illg, IiO Job Ins small, Call

vor or, Back Knnbblo, ask ng II pm Only, (9011947.3099, 900.8~9.2028,

$120, (~19,449-7591, IIcasoaablo rates,
’ ’ AIItS’I’Itli:AM ̄  31’ sleeps 4 Ph,gorMARlfCA/Sl’ood CATEIHNG,s.poclallsts,

MASON CONTRACTOR
h,,cnnl to c’ awmng

YAMAIIA- llnrr Ill’others-- elccll’le Jack, axe, ci)ad,, t~. ART INSTItUC’r[ON Iii Genornlcatormg,~opartytoo Flrop aces, aloso, brickwork,
lhlhllhlg snd I)r(iwlng glvon soogllor too alrga, Be a ~,qst steps, p..atlos, concrote,Matoroyc[c Sales ̄  Service ̄  499.1997, . hy Galhl Arllst l,auroneo at yo,l,r nwn partyl For In. wa,erproonng, eto,I’arta, 1000 N, Olden Ave,, ~ ([rcanherg, For fls’lhor hi. IoralalloU call ;ll0.205.~09,i’ron[oll, 009 393 70,50,

1974 I,IISALLE 27’ ’l’ravol fnrnlallnli fi09,1411.5912, WM, FISII~IIUIM)EItS
troller Now awn rig, air

I}~.7~9.~19
SUT, UI( 120. I’1111,1 .rsngo enndlilaaed, llall In coaler Gtrl’Alt ESSONS-Learn
go11!’s’, IIcco,[ly 9vor119uleq wll~tuhaM shower, Sep.arato (i.a)ywlu tyntt want, Alistyloa I UA"EIt NG - Intimate

na(Iraaln, snf.onntlunou, all I|I’tlSlS; of[.iho.roeor(I dhnlor I,a.rLIos to hu’go M-A.IIC iglno 8n11 goat ~x, Gmul IIoady hlll’t eel Ask I g ~000 11’onsel’.qltlons ar, i any m.a~lle reL.’p )ilOllS, vorlcly 91 nlollnS, IMPItOVI,:blI~NTg INC,
cnadllou $200, ~)9.452d1~5, C811 ~}9,4,13.1249, nUll ]llalO, I{e0|llllg scales Cnll 1109,tl55.00011,

clln!,ds, I lleory, otu, Ilaro SIDING, AWNINGS
D?8 BhUI~ Ihu’lo~.Dllvhlsan noglnllcrsla.auvaneou,(IgeS!l: ,Wli~DDING,MUSlC ,provhlos DOOilS, WINDOWS,

SX.i99 1979 Yan l a DT.400 Campers 8, ,!) slap playing Ibo ,11n, e oln uanco can,no, Ir~ WOCllUrO’ ROOI~ING, CARPI~N’rltY
~ndura, Ilnth In excellent ht’ss, c1(llg09.~,l,(~139, 099,5117-19111, ~9.51111.5203, KITClIEN, MASONRY

cogdltlon, I~1~.~97.11291 after 9 Trailers ’ FIII~EI~S’IIMAI¢8’~ ~ ’ "
I,.111. TlI’l’Oltl IIAI hlIOOM CATI,HtlN(l[orhomo&off[co 1~.443,9tl0I)ANC[NG. I}ogi181ors classes

lartloo - cahl y~.t platlora & 24 at rSorvleo
1974 gAWASAKI ~0, nlaraoll 1970 VW CAMPER, nxo, Oalld, nawrernlhlgh Fnxt ~1[, W z.
?~) nl osklgg $ SO0 Now hlpO *lt~k FM I’a111o, car. lIql1118h S~hlg, ht 0allvosIolt nomotlo sa111us, 909.931, ChlpBoplllk 8al0vlllhlo

8o11(, 0@,737.2410 oVO0, I~’tlJIg, Cl!nlby tO(l!, sofa,Oil,,, Prlncnleli I(~lllln, NO oali. 911:19, ’ ’

I0 a’, Sl(IVO, leOnax, ,81111(, !1’00 s Io s ~1, iXl~/ s yot ~0,i,’A’rlll~ll & SON SP ~ClAh ̄  nu1(ly atllor, OXll’ps, I, tonuy ior lu 1(Uly thus omy_ q?111J!1nm Ch|l;"~Ml’~~p108 PlIIONI~ DIv.IVI~WAY 0011,
Tr & Sl ’73 IIko now ~’1’ iX} conlplllg.orgrol,t [Inu ellr, ~90, .m ~y~11 1,1~ p,nl (3111 Uisy I!II e;se.,: P’Oll.aro your s~t’tgtlon:.,~.sk.top, ~tulOSl
1113 inl, (~1,,HII,3313 or 449, 799471(I Ir11(il I).4~ it~’tor 4~ 009, lor Iii1’1 iorinln, 4,111,111,19 tlf(Cl’ IhllllOr porllOS, Jttut ~811 ~00, Olno wa (iOil~or top noil, 
4(H3, 7119d~99, 5139, ??l.llgg, , 451.91119 ony|lm~,

(iAIt Y’S I,’LOOR SEBVICE

Snmgng & flnishlag: Qu~lty
work, rcaeonaulo paces, uall
anyl me for free estimatc.
(21)I) 959-2970 (automntlet"
phone answererl,

BOB’S TV SERVICE -- 609.
771-9292, Service on all makes
and medals, Evenlag calls a
speclalty.

~XPER’I’ IIOUSECLEANING
- IIm,nst rellnb[o, ox-
i~rlellCed, Rcasnnablo rates,
Call after 9 p,ln,, ~.~07-9095,

GARAGE DOORS Imtolled &
serviced S[hllng glass doors .~
Installed For free estloonlo
cal 009.443.4105, ~’

BRAPERIES & SLIP.
COVERS: Roasonn.blo pric,cu,
A so free laaeo i1raDory m.
stalllng, Eli Walkor, ("201) 209.
4991,

CU STO M ’ UPlIO I.,.qTE lIY ¯
Roughalaterillg, rot nlsi ng
ondbuildors df new furniture,
909,443.19t0 Comeltmor
burolul I~,glotorod #Mg0,

I,AMP SIIADES , .Lamp
InOllll!lng anti repair8 N11S88tl
,Inlerloro, 199 NaBst 1 St ,~ ~
Pr[lleO|Oll,

l~Xl~’ "’~ ’[fit I I~X tERMINATING
.. I(ado Is,/aa~otn, ronc1108
ot9, Tornl o 9entre/ ollr
~p~,clsIty,. irtlll~ 0trot.apical!,

,~111 OVelllngq/UClllOaa/yalont1
Itxtnrmlnlnli,g Co,, l~ast
Wlntlsor, CO9,4411.793=,

HAVE CUSTOM DRAPERIES ’
¯ and bedspreads made to
order in many original fabric
designs in limifluss color
comhinstlans at surprisingly
low cost. 609.443-1010.

ADI SIIAKTI -- Domestic
services general
housekeeping, 609-924-3992
Francthe & Sir[ Sham.

ODD JOBS - cellars, attics &
yards cleaned, moving &
Muling, 609-~10.4913 or 609.443-
5330,



HOME HUNTER’3 GUIDE .....
Tlmrsday, November 27,1975 o.

WEIDEL EXCLUSIVES IN THE
PRINCETON - HIGHTSTOWN AREA

2 STORY COLONIAL ¯ 3 bedrooms, formal dining
morn, new bath ..................... $3S,$00.

RAISED RANCH ¯ 4 bedrooms’ 2 baths, 1 year old
with many extras .................... $46,900.

COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage,
Allentown ........... ..... , ......... $47,S00.

CONTEMPORARY, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, East Win-
dsor ...... ’. ...................... $Sl,900.

RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, CUSTOM BUILT,
Large family room ................... $S4,900.

RANCH on 1.8 acres, 16 x 32 Pool, 3 bedrooms, East
Windsor- Cranbuw Area ............... $54,900.

SPLIT LEVEL ¯ Nearly new, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
fireplace and carpeting. Excellent buy at .. $S 1,900.

RENAISSANCI~ COLONIAL -4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
2 car garage, ½ acre, fireplace ......... $S7,900.

TRI-LEVEL COLONIAL ¯ 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Cen-
tral Air, central vacuum brick fireplace .... $57,500¯

HICKORY ACRES SPLIT - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2
car garage, Central Air, ½ acre ......... SSS,S00.

HICKORY AC~E$ - 5 bedroom, 2½ bath, split level.
Attached garage, central air, fully carpeted - FIRST
OFFERING ........................ $61,900.

5 BEDROOM CoLoNIAL - Fireplace, 2½ baths,
basement, plush carpeting, excellent condition ...

$63,S00.

5 BEDROOM CEDAR & BRICI( COLONIAL ¯ Partially
wood~d ½ acre, brick fireplace, stockade fenced
yard, excellent location . ...:=,..... ; ..... $68,900...

:’.~i,~;;WESTW NDSOR ’..,

RAISED RANCH ¯ 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 years old
near Princeton Junction .............. $S8,000.

BI.LEVEL - with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths in semi-rural area ............... $60,900.

SPACIOUS RANCH ¯ 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large
entry foyer, panelled family room with fireplace, 20 x
40 Buster Crabbe Pool ................ $63,900.

TWIN RIVERS

CONDOMINIUM ¯ 2 bedrooms, full bath, rental at
$310 monthly or buy at ............... $22,900.

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, central all
upgraded carpeting, FHA-VA to qualified buyer.. 4"
................... ’ " ... " $34,900¯

TOWNHOUSE ¯ 3 badrooms, 2½ baths, excellent
condition, FHA-VA to quaBflad bayers .... $41,900.

TOWNHOUSE - 7½% Assumable Mortgage; 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, QUAD II .......... $42,600,

ESTATES

12 ACRES ¯ with 10 room Colonial, 7 car garage, barn
with stables, Smbkehouso, walt house, 2 separate
studios, all in good condition .......... $2S0,000,

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE ,,,
Realtors

2421~ Nassau Street Princeton, I~.J.
921-2700

¯ evenings 448-7658

our 60th Year o/ Professional Serviee

Eight Offices to Serve You

OWNERS TRANSFERRED:
And must leave their super home. This gorgeous RANCH has’3 Imge
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, living room end family room with cathedral
ceiling and vermont stone fireplace. It’s in MOVE-IN CONDITION.
Asking ................ /. .......................... $54,900.

WANTED:
A large family for this spacious and beautiful 9 room ranclt. Call us for an
appt. Askln.g .............. ; ....................... $65,500.

1F MONEY IS THE QUESTION:
Then perhaps we have the ANSWER for you with VA & FHA financing
to qualified buyers in this terrifio 3 bedroom STARTER home. Call us
for details ........ ; ................................ $39,900.

PARTY PERFECT:
Entertain to your lmarts content in tiffs PLUSH and PRESTIGIOUS
cohmial. The massive living room, dining room, uhra modern kitchen,
family morn with fireplace and 4 King Size bedrooms flow graciously to
eeemnmodate arty number of guests or qnlet times wltls just your family.
It’s vacant and can be yours in time for Holiday Festivities. Asking .....

................................................. $81,500.

COMMUTERS DREAM:
Beaut(hal 3 bedroom Contemporary-Panelled family morn. All upgraded
appliances - loads of cabinets and closets - Mint condition. Super location
- walking distance to schools - slmpping and many recreational facilities.
To see is to appreciate ̄ .... : ......................... $51,900.

Jane Boone Norms Greaves Eleanor’blead
Joan llrown Larry Ihmtress truth Zemel

Karln Wagner

MEMBEItS OF: MERCER & nUNTERDON COUNTY MULTII’LE LISTING SERVICE,
PItlNCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP, ALL POINTS RELOCATION SERVICE

.........B’i~DENS BRO(}K ~.REA .......... ;

Horse lovers paradisel 4 plus acres with
new 2 story Colonial, 4 ¯bedrooms, 21/,
baths, panelled den with fireplace leading
to a spacious deck. 300 sq. ft. of future
expansion as possible bedrooms, maid’s
room or office. Excellent buy at $110,000
and still qualify.for $2000 tax rebate¯

Call builder (201) 722.1166

Other lots and property available.

Will build to suit.

J~ Home Services Home Services

IqtINCETON !lOUSE CLEANING --done by
IHSlq)SAI, SERVICE nard working, sanest, sta-
Rt, 130 & llalf Acre Rd. bltlous young couple, Call 609-

Crnobury, N,J. 505-2553,
60%395-1369

IZome and Industry
Garbage, Trssh, Rubbish

Removed
llaullng of all Types

I IAVE YOUR CARPETs clean

VOLK RUG CLEANING
nnd

FI,OOll WAXING
attgs professlonnlly cleaned In
~/our name, l)ry wit[tin one
nottr, Gnarantsett no
slu’hlkngo. Free oat motes,
Cn (609) 44(1.0120,

IIATIITUIt & TILE
ItESUIIleACING ¯Deao In

ROGERS UPIIOLSTERY -
Consumer Bureau No, fi412.
609-799-2007,

FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors samled atttl finlsttod.
Phone f~i.5f15.8235,

IIOIJDAY
IIOUSECI,I,,’ANING

SPECIAl,
THOROUGII IIOME AND

OFt’ICE CLEANING
SPECIAL RATES NOW

U NTIL CIIP.ISTM AS
f100.fiRT.~56
CONTI’S

CI,EANING SEItVICI’~

CIIUCK’8

Ihtndymalt Service

Clean Wlt~lows
flake leaves

Clooo Old hasomcnts

Special Services;

MAGIC SUPREME - for

~arties, banquets, etc.
uigotine juggling, others.

Ca Ed, 201-3.59.2847.

FACIALS - SKINCARE AND
BODY MASSAGE - with the
most modern equipment and
techniques. Treat yourself to
our special pampering,
comfort and beauty. You’ll
love it.

Ask about our "PRETTY
FEET" special, leg waxing
with pedicure.

ARTISTIC tIAIRDRESSERS
42 Witherspoon St.

Princeton
609-924.4875

ONE BEDROOM -- apart-
meet, furnished, located In
Princeton area. Very at-
tractive, spacious, wl(b all
modern conveniences. Ileal
and hot water provided, $,100
monthly, call after g p.m. 6~1-
4S2-8271, .

EDITORIAL SERVICE
Writing, typing, editing of
manuscripts, reports,(
s~eecnes R & D reports Ca
Gall, 5-7 ’p,m, (201}~54.0749, 5‘
II p,m, only, (201)247-30Q2,
Reasonable rates,

,ION,lIE TIlE
MAG IC CI,OWN

Magic comedy & balloon
nit(male, Available for
Christmas shows, birthday

, parties, gra’nd openings & nil
ppoe al events Far further

, reformation call (201)240¯5509,

COOl( & DIETARY CON.
SUItTAN’!’ ̄  Menn plnnnlng,
fao~t lxl~nngh~, and cooking,
Eml~tasls on qnnllty, ~fi0/ttto
21.~1 kS,

ANTIQU.E, CLOCI(S, g[’ntnl.
|nther ClocKs & otlmr clocks
L’opail’od mt!ght & sold,

0mngc~t creeks wanted fro’
paris, 201.4fl9.00’,10,ymtr homo ̄  S/we cost of

CIo0n nntl Pnllslt floorsrentovnl ¯ Metlorolzo with

7-B ¯:

/

HORSE ARRANGEMENT
4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, stone fireplace, top
notch stables.

Reduced to $76,500¯

~/ ’ ¯ L¢
. ,.

FANTASTIC VALUE
3 acres, pond, pool, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
music room, finished basement, 3 ca~
garage.

Only in the 80’s

HOME OF ;rilE WEEK ̄

NORMAN FRENCH TUDOR
Very unique, 10 rooms, 3 full baths, 2 powder
rooms, separate apartment for maid or in-laws. ,

................... ; ............. $1 I0,000.

NEW COLONIAL ¯ $2,000 TAX REBATE A TWILIGHT SCENE
4 bedrooms, formal dinding room, 26’ living Enjoyed on this 34 acres of seclusion,.Con-
room with brick fireplace. Just $$7,$0g¯ yen(eat to everything, for $79,900¯

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Realtors

#2, Rome 31, Pennington, N.J.
609’737-1500 609-882-3804

:--:Special Services Special Services

HILTONFIGIIT FILMS, Comedies, BOARDING SERVICE -- for
Featurus, Cartoons with easy elderly ;nell and women,
cartridge projector. Rental Exeollenfeareloryourparent
f109-44R.53113, while you are on vacation.

Dally, weekly, ete,’ Call 609.

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES 603.6241,
& pillows etc, Custom mode,
Yeur material. Call Maw Painting &
Eemmorer 201-462-7494,¯ Paperhanging
COPPEII POTS -- "nnlng~
polishing and repairing ~[
copper end bross pots, Call ;PhlNTING.lnterlor/oxterlorl
600-;107-2256, Egp, Qnalityl Reusonablel

. l,enny 609,443,66S4 or Rob 443-
3171,

NEEDI,EPOINT PILLOWS ̄
hacked stretched and stnffed,
[,ydla’s Stllchory, Alice;own, J,h FAIN’lING -- httorlor
N,J, (~9¯~R.2312, anti exterior, 20 years ex.

porleaee. Call after fl p,m,, fi09.
[’~INI~ by 153¯19110.
iormer N.Y. neslgnor, p/l12.
Knphtn r~¯021-,’1461, TIlE FI,AKY PAINT CO, --"_

l(1xpqrlott~d, hut loss ex.¯
I,AWN MOWEIt I{EPAI ~ - ponstvo, I’olnt to you at ¯
Ttme.n )5 ontl ropah’s, 600.,H6. wholomdo prices. Dea’( lot 
111[)2, Iltlngs ga [oo far, Call 1109.003.’ II,

676,~ n/for 6 p,nt, I
DRESSMAKING AND ¯
AhTI~RATIONS ̄ Jan co lWolfe, Call 600.448.21~, JD’S PAINTING SERVICB --

REALTYCO.
of

PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

GRIGGSTOWN AREA. IDEAL HOUSE for fho
retired or newly married couple, A one
bedroom Ranch with living room, ant.in kit-
chon, full bath, mud room and laundry orB0,
Portlol bBgomon( Bad two’.car 0Br0go,

Frec eatlmotcg fair prices ~

[~

$3S,000,
I, A I) [ E S C U S T O M I) it E S S M A K I N G & l=t el’for on y, 609.443.~90,
TAILOItlNG ̄  chats, I]tlltS, AI/I’~RATIONS .. C ’o
tlrossea, ggwns, sklr|s, oto, ’rnbLn, Coil (109.44fi.~114,

MAIITV s’rUNI)E[ ,. Point. I.)4Ns au,lr~t srPl,(d)l~0
Inndo to artier, Illllsldo S(ad[n .: hll~ & l)ecornting, Sorvhlg lho ,,^,,,,,, S*~e Our Ollu, r Ads,600.7:7.0010,

CeM~,IrICl{OURFI,OWI~It8 Prltootot troa tin’ near 20
-io wnllllnPora pnd follrlcs ’yetlr, S, l,’or..qtlnIl[y and OXltort

~U’I’ & T’AILOILI,~I) ̄ to yoor tsl k & Ir 6tl, w tot oolorg worKmaltSlal~, pl;mm ~0,4,111,
IIgLIl’Oz.gOWllS~ tlross~, pall! & tills anti ]11 necessaries,~:1~,
,tllt,,r~Ol.ttlorngnoo.cd, Cml ,bltr’ er Design St;Idle, Men, Painting & Painting & ;Mit,.t, ,l, .1.460.2004.w=, ,0.:, ,t,.,, ..624.,~0,,, VA1N’t’ING, iN’i’l~,iuoi~ & Pap_e:~g Paperhangi ._g¯ - ~X"l~ItlOlt Top q ty work .....
BAllYQU. IIIrSII~,NDSEWN, IIANDIE’I"~IIING booutl, F’oo Estlnaog, tease I)e IrAINTIN.(]l)yllnOXllOr, lonoed’

Yotlr tlt~lgn oP IItUlO, ~09.44[I. fully dOllO oil holiday Itotos, l*’tllly lesurod, Copltol IrAl*l,HI IIANGING colIoRo stta on; I R0r n’ or.’
~lII3, ’ oorfla, Wi’llol ,l,olt~rhtg, 40~ Plllgtlog IR)0.6113.1fl,’l?, ’ SL!RAIqN(I oKttsqn ’, Top r, p!olltywu’kRttl’

,VOl;y r.oasonl!olO" WlCO, Frno:i

SAI, It~" " S IA’"’IIHt" I IIOOF~ 611(1111,S°nhl°°n Dr|vo~ Trontog !~rnmpt pel’~Omll I~t)rvleo, All ostmulte~ mill rotoroiigOll, Call’.
[tcryllo i!lasUo wiodow El!;zing PAI N’I’IN(I .bY oxp0rloneo!l tylma o[.wlut.o~yorl.l~, (h’ol~ (101).921,11fi7, : !; ,
tpl’ I’t~pll,po.mont .or #to.rnl AI TIHtATIONS & 81PAVlNQprofess tat t a o I work I*’ ’aa l~gt n foe .........
nears e~ w q WlLL,’t t tO I1 Z0 t t B In y no t lallll’t]lflood, wry KoOtlltrlcos, }aa Itodonstohf ROOMS PAINTS ) = f’~:’,;

112’,l,I,Call aflor ,I It,111, daily 601),44., otrt~ol~°llnbl°=01.~).20~lll’tl[°H’offerCIllIfl p,ln,I)hulll’~a~,ask lot Stove Ihlrk, ~00.?~1?, \
~ .fl 1[1,~17fi

elolUl¢~tlltf work,tell’ ’OCoiltmmnh609,7~l.14(1~l,..;o ’It t~,~’:

color ¯ Gnarnlltecd ̄  Free
es[ilna{es ¯ AlicE, 201.t520.2777,

CESSPGOI,q
AND

SEP’llCTANKS
CI,I*]AN E )

7’rruoks,Nq Welting

Mnny olhor ~xltl Jobs

Call 7 it,m, till 0 a,m,

f~.209.7407

tNI’.IED YOU I AT"IC r
Intsonloot elonood? Call (2011
72fi.:H(10 for f ’ca oat ntato W
also tie light ntovhtl~,

.USSEU,ttI,:tIICO,
20 Yeal’a~,porlo,l~O Special Services201.(1.I,I.2~:14 201.:~H600

; ~ net ~ dCARl kl OhI,ANING ant It tOg,;l’ll~]R ~1~] WICt] ̄ n
flol~, waxhtg lteghlon[htl md lypoa (.roe w.ork~ roosolla!}lo
ColRnte’ohd;Ca Irtt M ’for I’Otpll, hat oloarlllg tcl!plnll
spoohtl hl[l’ndll(~Riry I’atolL 601}. nlK.I I’Olnovii}lt, CEll OOllOtlh
4,11HI5(13, lelllly IIISlll’Od ~10.~(1,7’z1~,
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HILTON
THREE BE’DReaM RANCH, largo dining area,
modern kitchen, 1 ½ baths, landscaped lot with
trees ...... ; ................. .... $41,500.

COUNTRY COTTAGE ON WOODED ONE ACRE
LOT. Close to shopping and bus line. Excellent
condition ........................ $42,900.

’i’WO FAMILY DUPLEX on treed lot with four car
garage. Located in Penns Neck ........ $45,500.

COZY CAPE COD IN PENNs NECK has three
bedrooms and 1 ½ baths. Mature shade trees and
fenced rear yard with gas barbeque grill. $45,$00.

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE with three rental
units. Convenient for local employees or the com-
muter ........................... $59,900.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME IN PRINCETON
JUNCTION. Spacious family room with brick
fireplace. Corner lot, side entrance garage ......
.......... ......... ¯ ...... ; .... $62,500.

REALTY COo
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

EXCELLENT LOCATION FOR THE NEW YoRK
COMMUTER, Attractive four bedroom Colonial.
Panelled family room with fireplace, full basement
and attached two-car garage ...... ... $66,S00.

NEW TWO-STORY COLONIAL with brick to the
second stow on the front and aluminum siding on
the rest of the house. Located on a cul-de-sac in
an area of fine homes. Four corner bedrooms,
fireplace in panelled family room ....... $71,600.

THREE YEAR OLD BI.LEVEL in Princeton Township.
Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air and at-
tached two-car garage .............. $82,900.

IN HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. on Whitehead Road,
1600 square feet light industrial and storage space.
Ample parking¯

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Prin-
ceton Township available immediately through
March 31, 1976¯
................. ,$5OO./month Mus utilities.

APARTMENTS

COMMERCIAL SPACE

OFFICE SPACE

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS

¯ from ~~ Flexible Financing

Open everyday from noon for inspection

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
Country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

DIRECTIONS: RE, t or 206 to beautiful new extension In-
torstato 1-95 south,..only a few minutes to Scotch Rd, Exit #3.
Drive across Scotch Rd. to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models. Mountain View Golf on loft .- models on dght.

Drive Out Tcdayl

Model Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Soles Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283.2600

William Sehnessler, 921-89f)3
llarvey ltnde, 2(tl-359-5327

Allen D’Arcy, 709-0685
Jnck Stryker, 921-6752

Open 7 Days

19.4 Nassau St. 921-6060

In tile nUlon nuihlins ̄  2nd Fhmr ¯ Elevator Service

U4 Bdrm. Colonials, 3 Bdrm. Split-Levels
and 2 Car Garages p~NNm(;’roiv

Where enduring quality in workmanship and

materials is combined with a sense of tranquil

’ & cultural atmosphere.

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton: Take Route 33 East to Mercervillo Shopping Center
- Turn Left at next.intersection. Turn right on Edinburg Rd. (Rt. 535) Proceed 
mile to Terrace Green sign then turn right on Wesleyan Dr, to models. .

MODEL PHONE: 16091 586-0250 OR 587-9079

II The itewlr opened
¯ c ,; ,in).~ 

’ indlvidr.d homes brings
together the finest of

Traditional and
(:on reollmrar)"

architecrore in the
wooded esm tea af

¯ Chnrle.~ron Riding il

IZNrnlshed Model

O/we 11.5
IFed,, FrL, Sot,, Son.
fir B)’ dppoinmrent

609-737-2~ 131 err 21133
a IIg£1 ant Main St* plnnlngltn Ig trotItlhh Eetl *n Iiotl nllawore Ave., lit ~ *hiturn on &l~e¢ DtIVl.

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

23 ACRES ¯ Hillsborough Township, heavily wooded,
$1500 per acre. Owner will give liberal terms to qualified
buyer.
2,37 ACRES ¯ Montgomery Township, wooded, Owners
anxious to soil, $18,O0O.

2,46 ACRES ¯ Montgomery Township, wooded,
$17,000,

1,2 ACRES ¯ Hollow Road in Montgomery Township,
wooded, S17,000,
PICK YOUR SITE on this 9 Y~ acre wooded parcel in Men-

Electricians

ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED.
e~uality Work for all your

eetrieai needs, All work fully
guaranteed te meet will( your
sntlsfaetion, Free estimates.
f~9.443-5260, .

N,W. MAUl,& SON
U.S, Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-320-4656

Repair Service
Elecfrleal Power &

I,Ighllng Instullatlaus
Intlush’hd Mulnteuaaeo

Roofing Building
Services

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing

ANNOUNCEMENT- John &needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS Charlle. formerly of S.B, & H.

Builders are now operating
COOPER&SCIIAFER under the name of John’ lliilmmli|

63 Moran 609 924 206;rineeton Secoolish, Builder.,I , 7.
specializing iJl custom bull[ I /~" ....")/X []¯ " homes, additions, and repairs. . r/~’~,. ~\ II
Over 20 yrs. exp. Call us. 609- i ]l,,,,q~ I,,,,iJ[~’:.~;ll.,,,~ e
466-0543. 57 Princeton Ave.,

1 I"=1~I X~.....-~_iMoving & ItopewaL ’ -Y ....... I. .ou,n : :,, . , Sta t .
ALUMINUMi $150

MOVING & IIAULING -- 45SPRINGST.
Attics cellars & garage PRINCETON _I
cleaned. Lots cleared. Call (109-924-2880 1IPat. 609-896-1670.’ MIRRORS,,. = , AUTO GLASS | 2 BEDROOM! =-- --~ O_
AMRITIOUS’VETERAN t() 

PL,A’J~ & ~VINDOW GLASS|

:27 :
light hauling and moving. Also iodd jobs ieleaning cellar.,;

NEED REPAIRS,’ |attics, paioting, de.I Free,
REMODELING, CON- Iestimates reasonable rates " STRUCTION? We’ll do just | All spar(meres with wall tnCal 609-443-4968, ask for. about anything. No job too

l wall carpeting, drapes or lLurry. small. Rohertson & Son. 609- bfind.% appliances aml Cen- l

LIGHT IIAULING -- clean
cellars, attics, garages and
other odd jobs. 609-924-9002
anytime of dayr or sce David
White l Shtrley Court,
Pr neetoo,

737-2260.

Building
Services

IIACKIIOE & LOADER
SERVICE ¯ Footings, SoL, lies,pools, Trees ring ~now
plowing anu removal, 609.053.
1027,

Gardening &
Landscaping

WILL CLEAN attics garages, OIIAI,
cellars. Will do light hauling. (;AIII)EN MARKETINGINC.
Reasonable rates, Call 201.297-
5352. Landscape

Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
A’I’T1CS, BASEMENTS, Princeton
garages cleaned out. Light (1B9-4S2-2401
hauling & moving. {201) ~0-
fflO2,

’I’REES -- of till sizes trim-
WlLLllALIhlT-Celk(rs, a(tles’ reed er removed. Co 609.44~
amlg/u’agos cleaned, Call 609- -11107 after 6 p.m.
709-16110. Consumer Bureau.
Registered,

LANDSCAPING- lawn ser-
vice tree work, rototilling.
Ca l Brothers Services, 609-
440-4913 or 609.443.5,138.

EDWARD MOORE & SON’S
I~ NDSCAPING -- all types o,
garden work done. Odd Jous,
f~9.1196-1426,

I)OEIII,I,:It I,ANI)SCAIH;S

| tral air conditioning.

I I
tiateOecnpancy [ ......

aA. ~do.~ ~oo..0. ao~ to ]shopping and major tran.
aportagon

1

:STEELE, ROSLOFFt
| AND SMITH

TWIN RIVERS |

| TOWH CENTER
|

l ~09.655.0080 l
609,448.8811 1

!,=======,,,

Wanted To Rent

WANTED: 3 bdrm, furnished
house, or apt for Jnn-Feb-
M rot of tOTE Visiting
Pr re;star Faculty. l child no
oats WrltoDr, Mark Ablowltz,
It,D t Ames Rd.Potsdam
N,Y, 1,’1676 er ca collect ,115-
205.4700,

tgomory Township, Owner will subdivide to your liking, EI,ECTRICAI, WORK - No . ’,G NEItALCONqltACTORSA breathtaking bubbling brook with waterfall, Lun. Job tao big or too small, Work. s
dscoplntlposslbllltlosuntimlted, $39,000, laonshlp guarauteod, Free M... = .......... t,uH..o

esthnntus 2111 ~117.5tH7 or 2117. ’~’~’* ""P’~", ’ ’ ....... .’¢"~,THREE BEDROOM RANCH In Montgomery whh living ;);... " garnges, erlvoways, roofing,
room dining room, family room, 2 truths, 2 fireplaces, ;alVa, custom masom’y, fireplaces,
full Iiulohud basement, 2.car(luraflo, ownorls anxious,

~ swhnmhtg pools anti patios,
A0klng $65,000, m----£;---- Full line of nhunlnum

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial ranch In a highly desirable l~gU1rlll’~l la’°dnets’
area In Moutoomory, This ono-of.a.klnd homo offers a WM FISIIER BUILDER’S
Ilvhtg room with fireplace, (lining room, oat.in kitchun, IIl~Ll,l¢ MFAD ROOFING ... ¯ INC,
family room 11] Y,~ x 21 ~ with fireplace, three full baths, ,la u=,u i,~~ h,udnas~a li, reo Serving Prhicolou area for ’10
full husument, 2.ear 0nrutlo and contrnl eft, All this on a .=rt,,,.~,~=’nn nil lynn mnflnn ’ yC re’s, I, huulcIng arranged,................... ~ ......... (109 799 ’1111(1hoautilallytroe:llolwlth brook, $73,900, t I lear 0’a nnd ~tttora ana " ",

ehhnney flashing, Call

’ ’3~0.(1110’~ (leenl coil from, IqUMIIING&III~ATINt~’r~lrlI |l¢~nlld aonl hlotl ersker
~at,~_.,I.~t’~t~t~.lt~ MsnglomocyPrst*lelonnlOullder IIrhleclan), ’Oll, ltUItNl~ltS

( ,,,=~ nh t~01, edh, M,ad, N,J,

i

~ ,I, It, IIl,11)l)iN(i & RON I ¢¢ ~’~ Call anyllme 201,359.5191 It(}(ll,’ RI,]PAIllS ~l,I Nasunu SL
.’ ~1 ~t’n, o x mrleuon IIrhleelon

IdwnrdM,~..owlord tlelonL, Iklllmen haltk HxIIIg cou}pln~ . (10g.024.(11(Ifl
J ..... N, Mlller

John A, Allen
asranrdt, Deher Painting & ~,,,ut ~e,,.. ,e~.,,’e,~ for lutttor

’10o o u r ( CAIIPI~NIItY

Pi i-a-ntng & Painting & - I,, - ~, t#°a’erhan’=n.
~ i’ktn n ilil gutu’anteo ’ ’ ....
Call collt~ct.’/01.5=l.~711 AD ] "l IONS’ ItI~MOI)I~LING

P a.~erhanjIng Paperhanging ~ R,’,’c,,,,~s
rA| hll~D ItOOI’ING .. Now

NANAIL’S I tl d 1’1(019 Of nil t~/~n~ IqlI,bFAIIFIIII’;I I,ACI~S

t’ll~Nl~ RAI MA NT tNANCF, PAIN’IIN(| ¯ hY Semlnarlnna PAINT ,IIIR ’ep re( I moo ’on cxlun~
--I~nl.n!ltg:!ntorlnbcxterlor hlter, lol’.wn£.k far. winter lte!l,thlnhln QuellI~ hlul o tl ut, A wart tH}ll.gfi(1.70,11) PalarWIkoff
¯ atE.El j(tuu. InrBIturo nnrntBH, l~Xt]0ugnt rotgraneoa, I| tOH , Pit nt gunr(tn[oed, No,~ob |tx) 111111111,

i I,:xltort eo I WrtrBntnnl~lBIt, $111.4411.57(1?,rgtlnt,ntnl~. ~.4~.,~n44, I;lu.43~. IIII0, Yottr ragntl bUalll~aa, 0 N I{ i)OI)OI,Sl(lNo WtdtlBg
ISAIN~--T--’~A’i~IIt. PA.I~I~&’-I~X’ I,’tan llt(1hlt3.14(1R13 ROOFING .;’ ~ID,,ING , Cuute0,~ Iltlllllh)gA O’ Ul01 t0tWtX){In01’cII0a~
IIAN( INU -. ,"It k ,I i ilia, Iorlnr ronaonlll)le rot~, l,’roo . I,]ldlltlU|eU ilfler (1 p,nh hl~Al’)l¢llfl ¯ GU I’l~ IS - fll’npl tno~, Ixtllt~ aldowBIka,
~1= I}gell Net RI, Ct ((109 estl n 19H 60~,4411,~|3 Or ~01, NnwgRdohll|0m0s,(hdl Pagl Alas ’|teaittg =01,M ,~140,
4411.II5711, I 11~6,0~lig nak for DOVE, t PavlJtlk, $19.1~(15.9~1R,

I

Londscfi~tDealgnlng ’ ,
Contraetln~
fi09.g24-1221

PRO~NO-
SCAPE ARCIIrrECTURAL
SI~I IIVICES, consaltnUens
(lealgne, ore, t~-4(16-2200 after
B p,m,

’rOP~NE.
l,ats cleared, bulldozer work,

,201.297.9224, 201-297.,’1091,

LAWN I~IAIN’I’ENANCE nt
rescue able rutoe, Call I,olloy
Dlalennacn, (109.4411.4757,

Wanted To Rent
,AWItI,.NCIWILLI’.I -- ,I phm
xh tt, lut ~e w tel, Jnn, t
¯ .’eupanay, (101).(1(12.(113 

8hqll0 mlUl IO rent atltoll hegne
pr att, I’rofer c.q|mtry salting,
ntva’own nl)pll(UtgO~, uTan.

n,ry, IIIgBtatnwn ̄ l’rgtcokon
nraa, Uoll ~01.(145.8300 Ihw.
4110,

gMINIR’I’IIIRS ~oo morn w tl
k c ~oil or kltohon privileges,
Qu 9, no po a, 000,03t,7010,

OUSE RENTAL -- needed
far oocupaney by Jan, I Iho
hdest. Minlnnmt 2 l)th’ma, 
g’e his onotgh to afford
)rlvocy, Might censhlar
loose/pEt rehaso nrrnngo.
nmn[s, No, Bruns, Io P,r[n-
ca[aa or adJtteoat ilreas, Ream
renhtl, no chlhl, Wrlle P,O,
ltex 1031, New Brnns, N,J,
011(1(13 el’ cull 201.114(1.11917
hotw, II n,nt, & ~t p,n), dolly, All
ropllus confluon{hu,

NY ADV F, It’rlSINO
I~XECU"IVE SEAIICIIING
nOR NEW 0MH fnr hie
( ver s I g I i)rary ef 100 lint
uaks 0 Doe ’11st Ihls mint

wlilrotlro fro ~ h g bulsuens !a
)oee ne P "nfessm’ horo In

l’l’hlce n s nrl i~ Fdt, 1~ lie
w a e ’9 t n sntnll unl(tl~
o se 3 hod ’oo hal or tutt~ual
Ipa ’1 nent. sunretl!hR kln([ of

Slmell ¯ [or hln ooaxa PlUa
hhttsalf, ffyqu have aalnelld!~

effnr tt wtut o uoecnu
k t ffpo’sou lallve ht I{det)

Ik nnott t Iqtena ’CplleCCl
(1 4.’,1 3.4??4 t a waa’kottd,
I,Ixeollrltt credonlhda,

tO ~F,S$1ON^ we n(1n
wl~11oa entlltgo qr ,p.rlvl ~o
’Cltl’nnce apt, IV I oo inla
wle’ f ’ 141 yo ’ ease
I}rlllcoLeg ar irorLhern vl~hlhy,
(.,’oll ~01,,174,W3~,

ARE PROUD ,TO ANNOUNCE .;..

L~!’,

HUGH[S DRIVE, HAMILTON TWP., N.J.
This n~_w aeveloement unlike the original "Creslwood" In opaear-
ante located In Ihe Mercer County area, leans Iowards the Wall-
amsburo In architecture and color.

4 BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED’MODELS ....
Colonials, Bi-Level anil Spill Level

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
¯ Concrete foundellon ¯ 62 eel. eolck recovery water

,¯ .Steel Center beam heeler.
¯ ̄  011 Heat -- SSO Gel.’ OU took In ¯ 3/4 Inch NO. 2 Oak floortng

ground. * Wood double-hune windows wUh
¯ Over-sized duel work for fulure removable sash

olr conditioning. ¯ And LOADS MORE...I I

"’° s49 900tRo~ .)
MODEL OFFIC[: 609-587*0065 -- HOURS: I to 6 DAILY -- ¯

CLQSED WED.
MAGUIRE & DURKE AGENCY: PHONE 609.5B7-2707

Real Eotafe Broker
¯ IRECTIONS: FROM NORTH JERSEY: N* J* TUrnplkl Io Exn I, Ihln Rt. NO.
3,1 from HlohUtown to Hamleon Townshln. Turn rJsht onfo Rt. e3a (WhlrlhOrll-Mlrcervllle Ease) lull hl¥ond A & P and Acme Shopplne ¢lMir. ̄ own oneblock 111111 rlsht onto RI. No. $:IS (EdlnbUreh.M|rC0rvme Road) Cofinnue twomHel to Hughe~ erlv| uromc light). Turn rlghl and oaproxlmol|ly 1/~ mile re
modell. FROM TRENTON, N.J,: Nornnghom way pa|r sl¢lle Fair Uroune$ Io-wordl Edlnbursh, at S point| continue srrolsht on Edlnhure Rood Rr. NO. 5nsApproxlmot|lr two miles to Hushes Drive (froWlc Ilohl) lurn rl|hl ror gaeroxbtamely I/1 mile 10 mOdll$,

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mlle Road
and Prlnceton.Hightstown Rd.

(oppos~to McGraw HIH) 
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
oOFFSTREETPARKING .
¯ AIR COHDITIOHERS
a KiTCHEH WITH DiHiNG AREA
a THERMOSTAT COHTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
w WASHER & DRYER FACILiTiES
¯ RESIDEHT SUPERIHTEHDEHT
a MASTER ~ AHTEHHA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935

PRESIDENTIAL HOME
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Pornledy Iho Momel Cmmiy Community Collelzo president]hi homo on Iloney
8rook Drive in flm Ridie Palk, One,slmy raised ranch, 5 bedlooms, 3H baths,
linished basemoot, allached 2 car garage with electrically operated doors;
1.38 acres, the ma n Iota has o tlagdonn enlly foyer, powder loom, Intie
nl~fem kitchen willl dine(to am, ovenired dinln8 roam ]ivlni io~m wilh
limplacn, 4 bedlcem: and 2~ lull (ramie lile baiNooms,

Ixlla Ioal,ros include a 5replace In Iha maslm bedroom, race:sad liihlJng
in Ihe kitchen, a eas bnrbequo nn pall ollho ran|a.

T o awe eva hae an "L" shnped lecmtion room with a fifaplnaa and
b I io ooks o yes, a Ivia eludy wllh a MI 3,1ilturo ceramic tdo btlh, o
a I~o u y earn a bedmm, o (arag0 0ore wilh o cedar clo~el, nnd 1he

boJlm morn 15’ e 8’) which honm Iho oil fired fomed hol air lystom wilh
cm rn air cnnd t oo nit and a humtdifial, £xlr. Include: It wet b:r wilh o 2.
lab Stalnle. zlaol s nk, olnclr c has. sod a didln8 door Iiom Iho rocrenllon
oom 0 Iio 0 II do Wa o wa aAfpn ini 0rid dlapoe throuihooL Tha mnln
loyal has 2,223 sqnaro laal el livini van wNio Iha iowe~ 10val hal 1,490
sqiJnle Inot el livinl ales, ,

lha Collollo will lacolva bide I~r (11a hao:e and Inl ml DKombnr 11. 1975 al
8 00 p m I R®l I A ) 249 el 110 Adnllnl(Ifa ion [luildlol al Iho Wad Wind,or
Campt e ̂  I n n n b d o $ 9,700 lae baen o( abli(hed (exalueive 
bloknCa faae, If noy) wllh n 10% down pnymonl fequlfad allho lima ol Iho bid

op~;i,lhm..I., informs(inn c|n bn oblained ham Mr, Ilobml Me(lade nl Ih0 Collqa
n1589,4990, axloneton 249,

Wonted,,o To Rent Wanted To Rent
I ItOli ESSlONAI COUPI~ "*"I’I~D 4 xlr n.tt Ii1~, ~
want ore t argos to,amnl " ’" o’ ’..... . .... ~.~ . .. III/)shoreg~ ttb ttt JnaB, 1,
|1’(.."~,.,,,5r .’,d/.’%’,%",J,’ .’.%~’~$’190,$400, C(dl 20L.350.1363

YOUNG MAI|RIhD COtll I,I~ .......
-- ’,Vltltla I nr 3 bodroottt I~I~UYULE
cetllth~/cethtgo W nrlvaoy II THIS’Now ilrgnavTlok. PrllteUtoll lUmUOOnAn=n
nrcll ’cnll ~01,~lll,illl0~, miiliurelrl~n



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, November 27, 1975 9-B

Unusoally nlec seclushm blgblights thls nppeallog ranch
Imuse, on It .I/.i ocrc lot in l)rinccfou Township, Three
bedrnmns, 2 halhs, [irelrlaec, 2.~ar garage .... $75,000.

Beattlifn] Pearsen¯ludh Cohmiol in Princctnn ’l’t~wnsltip
has a’dcllghthd cul-~lc-sac Incatinu. Excellent in qtmlity
and cmtdilinn, it oilers un alumdancc of [cotores bl-
chrling a master suite and all appliances ... $127,500.

Bolhling.]ot wltb. sewer, Princeton Twp. ; 0.8 ac ......
.................................. $2,1,5gg.

lncmuc producer, 2 nnlts, Princeton ........ $,!2,50g.

Income i)rodoecr, 3 nnhs. Ilighlslown ...... $51,500.

Income prodncer, 2 units, Princetlm ........ $62;500.

Bi-level,:,l bcdromns, Wcsl Wbulsnr ........ $63,90g.

CohndeL with p,ol, West Winds.r ......... $b7,9()i).

Ranch Imuse. Penn View, I]opewell TnwnshlI) $69,900.

Bi-level. Montgontcry ’[’ownsbip .......... $69,900.

ltaised ranch, with pool, West Windsor ..... $73,5gg.

Colonial, Sherbronkc, West Windsor ....... $74,900.

Cohmial. nearby South Brunswick ......... $75,5gi;.

Colonial, 6 bedrooms. West Windsor ....... $71i,000.

Cnhmlalo Birehwood Esta’i’es,’West Windsor’. $85,500.

Cohmlal, 175 years ohl, Cronbury ......... $98,500.

Cnhmla!, 5 bedntnnts, Princeton ’l’ownslllp . $114,500.

Cnhmhd, new, 2 acres, I~rinectlnl ’rowushlp . $165,ggi).

]tsncb, on Cnrnegie Lake, 1.4 nares ....... $195,1)00.

Genrgbm, [till block, Princefml ........... $375,g{i0.

A FINE IIf)LIDAY’I’O ALL

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors’

it ~ %,~b;,, :~ , ’ - . . ¯ ’

CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN NORTH BRUN.’
SWICK TOWNSHIP, FIve or six bedrooms,
throe bathB, two zone heating and oJr con¯
ditioning,

Jut Reduced to $110,BOO,

iql Na,,salt Slrrut a I)2 I,hllhtl
,%¢, ( tar ( )lhnr/uh,

~vvvvv~v~v~

M,R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Profa~llooal Craftloont|hlp

CRANflUIIY, H,J,

Custom Built
Homes

Win, Buccl Bulld0r, Inc,
Now building on

Stuart Road

For Information,
onll

(609) 924-0908

GRAND OPENING
2 NEWLY COMPLETED MODELS

Not the Conventional
but the Distinctive Classical

/l[~ll~,_,~ ~ E’_ ~ ~ ~ ~IL~________=_.~.r:21F~1L. _]~
III

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE" .
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVERI
The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up Io over 3 000 sq, f, of
living o/ca, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths and 2.car
garage. 6" x 3" of [nsulallon In all houses, City water, city sowers
walks and curbs are all included. Wooded lots available. Hilly ½
acre lois wilh 125 ft. frontage.

30 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR P A Y¯OUT I

Very Liberal Mortgages with 20% Down
Available to Qualified Buyers

6Nlodels sA~r~ Ai_q[y~

1114 River Rd., Ewlng Twp., N.J.

DIRECTIONSz From N.Y. g No. Jertey ¯ Tok ¯ trph. So. to Eza F. RI. t to 1.95 Fo.
% MI. posl Meier Veh. Insp. Slo. Continue Io Ealt I Rt. 2FN {Lamhidvllh).
Take Fight Fork IRh 2,a) make Fxa ot 3rd FIghl Io Moderh From Po. ̄ Rt.I.
95. Across Studde¢ Falls Bridge to Exa 29N (lomher/vllle) Exit ot 2rid. Eight
io Models. From Tvenlon ¯ RI. 2fa. (John Filch Woyl Iowatd Wosh. Crossing
dffetlly io Modlh. From PUnt|Ion - Tohe RI. 206.1.95 So. Continue on us
obeys.

Open 6 Days a Week 10 a.m. - 5 P.M.
MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603

¯ 4 bedroom
Split Level, 2 ½ baths, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family
room, ½ basement, 2 car

: garage ......... $61,900.

CRAN9URY. 1830 Colonial
Townhouse, 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, dining room,
Study, family room with wet
bar, exterior recently pain-

ted ... $59,675.

WHITE
REALTY,"INC.

Rusher
61 N. Maln St.

, Cranbury. N.J.
655.a322 or 448.2477

Housesitting

RU’rGERS UNIVERSITY
faculty member and his wife
would like to house sit from
Dee. 21.75 toSept. 1, 76. Please
call fi09-466-0255 after 6 p.m.

Apts/Houses
To Share

Apts/Houses
To Share

ItOOMMATE WANTED-
ulira-mt~lern 2 bdrm. apt..
own room & bath, full use of
kitchen & apartment. No
security no lease. $130 month.
Really nice located in E.
W ndsor Twp. Great deal for
someone wanting to save
atoney, flurry! Female
preferred. Call Bob 609.4;t3.
5970.

I i60a-~ TO"S[IARE" I I :C0m- *
fortable~ roomy avail, for
professional or business

woman. 609-443-3,567.

2 MALES seek roomalo to
share 112 house in Princeton.
Pvt. rm share bath, one
kitchen. Unfnrn. or" farn. $95
Ind. 609-921-6239 mornings or
lalc eves.

SKIP & DANNY & CELESTE-
are looking for poacefal,
friontlly people perhaps with
dtlldreu to share tea, huge
[urn site( [aria tOtL~e iu (]10
counlry, Please sail, 609.799.
2fi79,

I VIANTED -- girl to sin’s 2
rm npt. hi Princeton Arms

(~)9-’H9-39211,

ROOM AVAILABLE ¯ In 175
year old farnlhouso Ig¢atcd In
Ibe Skllhnan area about II
miles aor hwcsl tt[ Princeton,
Shura house allll I0 aCI’OS O[
wunclcfl ]nail ’,villi 4 otlters for
$75, per mngth pills 1/5 of
Illllles, C II I,I t t 600.406-

111112,

MAI,E college hfsh’llcLer -- 211,
~ceklllg SCale fir HLIKIOIIt I0
share]g, CaUllh’y huuso bt
Prhl¢chul iirca, itcnt $1fi9 per
mu, Call ores, ~(il.,~0.,HYO.

II()USI,]MA"I~ ¯ w 11~ o

shuts htgm,o apl)oslle ’ E.Q~It

wllh ,I sluucms, Mfs~o’] k t-
ahoe wadmr, fh’yo’ a (
private roalll. Call ~)9.1i21.
IOglL

,: ) S()~ - r(p Ivlg area
t’O n( a, 11 IS YaHS W t 1111U

ire[erred, Itefarnllaeg,,lil/wkly secgrlly, (l(~).443.’,t017
ays (9.1t1

"i’~MAI,I’~ - la ~hgre h0use
I~tll(~l IR Chlunbarllbgrg ef
’l’re.lon, ltcnl r0aso,Bltle. Uall
I~J[ara II It,m, (i09,111i11.111~%

qS r(3NSI I ,E II(IOMMAT,~
a ~ ’1t W uilefl la ~hil ’a

ualll|ll’y hgulla lli (h’Igl~[la’,Vll
wllh II alhorll, OWll rill, ~ llllllh
’,llll,ll~l,ll,lll~ 01’ ~)I.9117.IW/II,

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

DUTCH COLONIAL ¯ Living room with fireplace, family room, den,
3 bedrooms, t ½ baths, !-car garage: $68,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCHER ¯ Family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-car garage,
central air. $SS;900.
RANCHER ¯ Aluminum siding, new kitchen, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, tile batb, central air, 2-ear garage. $57,900.
GAMBREL ¯ 3 acres, family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths,2-csr garage.. $79,900.
COLONIAL ¯ 75 acres, clrca 1710, living room with fFeplaca, family
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, barn, silo and other
outbuildings, privacy. $270,n00.
RANCHER - Brick and aluminum siding, family room, 3 bedrboms,
1 Y~ baths, 2-cor garage, central air. $68,900.

3 GENTLEMEN -- looking for
4tit to share a house. Private
entrance and bath, fireplace.
$113/mo. 609-7J9-3172.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

INVESTMENT ¯ Colonial with 5 apartmonfs, each containing 4 and 5
rooms and bath. Also, small stone cottage and outbuildings, Ap-
prox. 2½ acres. $125,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL ¯ Living room with fireplace, family room, 2 full baths, 4
bedrooms 2-car garage, treed lot on quiat street. $68,500.

EWINO TOWNSHIP

CONTEMPORARY - Ultra modern kitcll’en, 2 family rooms, one
lireplaco, 5 bedrooms, 5 baths, central aTr, in-ground pool, many
extras, pFivacy. $t 64,S00.

aUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

3.02 ACRES - Hopewell Twp. $24,000.

1.37 ACRES - Hopawell Township. $25,000.

18.5 WOODED ACRES , West Amwe11 Twp., excellent road
(rontage. $3.000 per acre.

77 ACRES - hall wooded with stream, Hopewell Township, ex-
cellcm road ffonlage.

$3,000 per acre.

2 LOTS - Hopewell Twp,, 100’trent, over 200’ deep on Pen-
nington-Washington Crossing Road $11,500. each

Van Hise Realty
Realtors

~" NEW JERSEY’S FINEST t. ¯
In terms of lands~:aplng, design, materials, lloorplan
and lifestyle, Hidden Lake is tho most luxurious of all
Now Jersey’s aportments. 6 diRoront Roorplans to
choose from.

from $295 too.
¯ ~ ,

Diractions:,Route I ..... ’"H tdd~bn
¯ th to Cozzens Lane/No., "’l I1 il, l~14Li~tlll~

Brunswick (sign says V ~,w~
"Adams Station"}, leff n~B.J u ~L~
on Cozzens Lane to Id~i~,~)
Route 27; left on Route
27 to Hidden Lake Drive; ’;i ( ~, ~ ;~/~ ~%\<!’~i .~(3)’[~]) ~.1~ 
loft to modal apart- ]~[~)(d).}[’~]]\!~o~)i~,)!:!’:,. -
menls. Hidden Lake Drive (OII aOtlle 27)

Norlll Omnswich, Now Jolsoy
¯ Phono: (201) 821-8088 or Main Office

PERSON WANTED to share (201) 846-5700
Itouse witlt young family in " ’ ’

For Rent - Rooms
n._ _ _ t

I"URNISIIEI) ROOM -- for l~:L’~ :% ’-"~"’ ~.~.*l~ll~ M
gentlenntn, on (uiet sb’ont. 2’
bncks elf Main St. Munvi]lo.
Ca rays. 201-722-0070 nrevus., (2(.)=2-,~524 TWIN RIVERS
SMAI,I, I:tOOM -- available in
lawrencevi]le artnatcl Dec. 15,
$190/nto, Ki(eben and laun(lry
privs, fi09-119B-0.1115,

MOUNTS MOTEL

Sr, eclal weekly rates for rooms
wllh private batlts & TV. Motel
is Ioealcd on U,S. Rio I in
l,awroncovillo opposite
lluwa rcl ,Iohnsnn’a
Itestanranl, For dcLails, call
inanager al (~9.1E)(b9125.

AVAIl,, r)l,~C, i - nnfarnlshed
ItOOM klt, if’Iv, sc[nl rurul
al’eai I Itersnll (tUl~, lie[,

n ~n$110/nnt, li09-,H3.,tll.a,

ROOM FOR IIENT ¯ la
l,awrencevl]lo, cnmplelo
haasc privileges, yartL aftcl
l~lrklng, (109-119fi-9.1f17,

ROOMS and soml.offlclenclcs
a[ weokly rates, Irht¢elou
Maufu’ Mnhtr llnlcl U,S, #I
Mfumltglllt Jcl, 991.,%~9.,h5,55,

h(l, SUNNV ROOM 
beallllful all r rO(llUl [itgs 
walkht~ tllsllilleO Palmer ,~ ,.
Lhllv, ntIH, kll, II’lV, (~).l)~,l.
17~’J,

I,’LlltNISIIEI). I|IIOM ¯ fnr
gOIllloII1eB, wllh eattk ng
It’lvllegos, ’u hit)ok frant Mah(
SI,, Malwllla, Ca (21)1) 
’,I?IIII,

I(OOMS I:OIt ItENT. I I(IUSES
I,’011 III,~NT, lit ),,I, I.,2110

:1 I,’UIINISIIEI) f,’ IR(f(ir((ht 
’~!aH a, It’ V,I I0 tl’ V, OW y
ifloa] IOI’ wgrBll(g cg(l IiO, II(18
,If ~t . ’~0 .~7,1 ,I,

......... 1 .....
I,AII(II~ PUIINISIIED ]IC)CIM
[or Clon{Iolllall, IlororoligoH
re(l!lh’Od, ’~,111 Meraor 81,
I Igll, aWll, NJ, 4411,01~ II,

Doc.7~t97S... 1"5 p.m.
OPEN HOUSE Na.=u fnn

Sunday, Nov. 30,1975,1-4 P.M.

Directions: From Princeton north on 206, turn right on Belle Moad-Griggstown Rd.
(Rt. 20), just past Montgomery Twp. Municipal Bldg., north of Harlingen, turn left 
stop street to first right hand corner of Willow Road and Sleepy Hollow Lane

OUT OF THE ORDINARY - 5 nice bedrooms -- 3 downstairs with 2 ½ baths and 2 ex-
tra large ones upstairs with one bath between them. A good situation for living-in help
or in-laws. The rest of the house is beautifully planned for family living wilh a large for-
mal living room and dining room sunny family room and eat-in kitchen, Call us for lhe
many other details ........... ................................... $78,500.
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UNDER CONSTRUCTION -4 bedroom Ranch, family room, 2 fireplaces, 2 ½ baths,
full basement. Call for details or come by our office to inspect the blue print.

SPACIOUS 8. sPARKLING country Colonial. Four bedrooms, lots of beautiful car-
peting. Good location. Many shrubs and trees ......................... $77,500.

CHOICE LOCATION - Convenient for N.Y. commuters. This 5 bedroom custom built
1 ½ story home has bedrooms and bath on both floors; 2 fireplaces, family room, for-
real dining room, large lot. Overlooks river and meadows. Price Reduced to .. $75,008.

NEED EXTRA INCOME? One floor home which boasts a lower level which is self suf-
ficient and has a rental potential or is ideal for an in-law arrangement. Convenient
location in Princeton Township, Call today for further details.

BRICK CAPE - An attractive West Windsor home for the first home buyer, small
family or N.Y. commuter. This immaculate home could be described as a "Cream
Puff". It’s in move-in condition, redecorated inside and repainted outside. Three
bedrooms, 2 full baths with tubs, fireplaces, screened porch and finished basement
with 5 rooms .................................................. $56,900.

OWNER WANTS ACTION - offers this large and lovely 4 bedroom,
2 bath Colonial in Lawrence on about 2 acres abundant with
specimen plantings. This MOVE-IN HOUSE realistically priced in the
................................................ $60’sl

TREES-STEAM--QUALITY--LOCATION - You get everything
with this magnificent 4 bedroom custom built home in Lawrence
Twp. From its balcony you’ll overlook lovely trees and a stream.
You’ll enjoy Christmas around its full wall fireplace. This is a home
for the family that entertains formally while living together leisurely.
Call 799-tl 00 for details. The price is ................. $69,900.

THE EVERYTHING HOUSE - has 3-,4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, wall-
to-wall carpeting comfortable family room W_ith beamed ceiling,
spacious uvmg room, formad n ng room, sef’~ct ve landscap ng.
Convenient to schools anal commuting. Call for~0i:e details;/. -
............................................. $71,900.

ANXIOUS OWNERS - seeking serious buyers for this really
unusual property. Four bedroom stone ha’use accented by fields and
woods offering possibilities unlimited and in a most convenient
location ................................ Asking $112,500.

I
PRINCETON . PENN/NGTON ̄ WEST WINDSOR ̄  FLEMINGTON

160gl924.0095 [609] 737.3301 160g] 799.1100 12011 782.4606

m ~n~t usn~ sz~w~ .

MrS
~EAL100’

Nowly.olfored by owner .. oufFtandlng 3 bedroom Fpla level
townhouFe, sued on qul0t dead.end street directly
ovorlooklsg lake. Oao block fo Fchooh tennlF court, Fwlm.
mlng pool, and exproFs Now York bu..

Ful brick pallo, Thermop0ne wlndowF nnd scroooF, air con.
dRianlng, Felt.clean oven, troF(.Iroo reiFIgeFator, irezhly.
pnlefed extarlor.

$42,000 (609) 448-8652

A’I’rRACTIVE ROOM for rent
in privalo homo, Baslnoss ForRent A__A
woman Ire[erred, Call after ,~ "~ptS.
it.m. (2(1) 722-9517, Manville,

PItEV]EW OPENING
C)FC)I,’F LAWRENCE ROAD, ONEItEI)ItOOMIIEAU’rlES

farnlshod roost balh COll-
aeclctl, Gentleman prefcrrctl,
(;09-11~12-M74 after 5:’,10. New seelloft of oaly 15 apart-

utelllS, 7 nlrefnly reeled,

For Rent- Apts. ~,t,~o apa,Ultcn~s ~o,nt]c~ewllh eurpels th’altoS and ah’
etuul I anlng,

. t.,=o,

i’
Exp
Princeton Meadows =
l)lsthtctiv0 ano nHd two I)odrot)m .~.
alturtntcnls, Mhtutus frttnt ~j
lh’lncaten Unh,ersity, Thu trah( ta
N,Y,C, and Phila, is JtlsL a bike ,/, .~

’ ride away, ~
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’ TWiN RIVERS ¯ Complete information on availabiliiy
of condominiums, townhouses, single family houses,
resales in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom con-
dominiums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses
and detached homes, All appliances, central air, car.
peting, tennis, swimming and much, much more, Prices
start at condo’s in 20’s, townh0uses in 30’s, singles in
40%

CLEARBROOK - Adult community offering¯ luxury
living, peace and quiet and more. Re.sales available in
these beautiful condominiums include living teem, for.
real dining, ultra modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, appliances, maintenance, swimming, golf
security and relaxation. ..... $45,500 to $47,900

SPACIOUS COLONIAL - 0wr ½ acre corner lot
frames this colonial home in the Brooktree section of E.
Windsor. Five bedrooms are available plus entry foyer,
bay windowed living room, formal dining, modern eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room, 2½ baths and full
basement. Extras include private 24’ patio, no wax kit-
chen floor, central air and carpeting ...... $52,900.

e RESIDENTIAL"
¯ COMMEItCIAL e3r
¯ INDUSTRIAL IsJ~

LAHD SPECIALISTS
DIAt 448-0600

~]1 R0dISS ,IV. ntaHTSTowa
DES REABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, living room with firepJace, dining room,
k tchen with range and dishwasher 4 bedroomS, 2 full
baths, full basement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is" .. ..................... . Reduced to $44,900.
ALLENTOWN ¯ CENTRAL AIR
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet residential
neighborhood. Very large eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms 8- 30’ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio. Central air, established landscaping.
¯ ." ....................... Reduced to $37,5U0.

TWIN RIVER5
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhousa in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths. Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet. Stone patio.
.’............. ~ ............. Reduced $36,900.

’DEVONSHIRE
Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial s~dated oP
professionally landscaped corner lot. 4 !argo bedrooms
2½ bath, living room, formal dining room, kitchen:
~Jtillty room. Bdek fireplace in family room. Ful!
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpeting lotus
ors more.. .......................... S62,SOO.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.
Catherine Chdstie 445.2121
Howard Sirdsall 448-1934
Ella nucale 259.9405
Gerald Dswiin

For Rent-Houses

RURAL CAPE COD - 3 bdrm.
]g. t.r.. full basement, par-
tfal]y furn. $3 acre. wooded.
Wash. Twp., $275 per me. pl~
util. 609-448-2479.

EAST WINDSOR, 3 bdr.,
living rm., formal dining rm.
modern eat in kitchen 11/2
bath, country setting, full
basement. $325/mo, plus
utilities. Available Jan. I, IW6.

I
Call 609.448-3881 or 448-3883
between 9 and 3:30.

FIVE BEDROOM country
farm house for rent- privacy &
sccluslon is :,’ours only 10
minutes away from Pflnceton
~$57S per me. Call Thompson
. Land Co. Realtor. 609-921-7655.

FURNISHED -- Princeton -
Cape Cod 3 bdrms., 2 baths,
Jan - July or Sept. ’76. $550.

LAWRENCE TWP -- cottage,
(2-stury). 3 Iodrms., 31/z baths,

Jan ’76 - Aug. 31, or 25 mos.
$600,

EAST SIDE Brownstone --
beautifully furnished, pooh
location, $3,000 per me.

2 PRIVATE = borough
parking spaces, Humbert
Street, $15 per month ca.

STOCKTON REAL ESTATE

SOUTH BRUNSWICK RANCHER. Solid Brick Con-
struction Encompasses ths ovely home on a
private street. Living room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, full basement, breezeway
to attached garage, many extras remaining .....

............................... $57,900.

WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE

609-448-6200

Resort
Properties

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Anne S. Stockton
Broker SUGARBUSH-MAD RIVER -- HIGilTSTOWN - I~.AST

609-924-1416 ’ The Battleground, VT’s finest WINDSOR -- Store for lease.
townhouse community of- Retail or professional. Car-
feting sales and rentals of two poled, off street parking. 609-

KINGSTON-Large4br. 2sty. to frye bedrooms. Paddle 448-3197.
house, 5 yrs. old, immaculateTennis, X-C ski trails, massive
condition 2 blks. NYC bus, fireplaces and shuttle to ski Havenavail. Jan. $450 per me. or areas. The Battleground, Box FEASToption to buy, 609.924-2040. 49F,’ Waitsfield, Yr. 05673 Tel. on t~

802-496-2100.
201.329.283L

AT $36,500 ̄ A cozy 2 bedroom, central air, w/w car.
paring, VA, FHA, financing to qualified buyer. Con-
venient to shopping, schoots, tennis courts. :

ffyour reatis S265
. ..

PERHAPS WE CAN HELP you change that with some
¯ home financing advice. All you have ~o lose are those
rent receipts, and so, so much to GAIN.

WALK OF THE TOWN ¯ Lovely new 4 bedroom bi-level
with Vermont slate foyer, 2 full baths, fabulous kitchen,
cathedral ceiling in living room, and dining room ..... ¯
................................... $43,900.

//
A TOUCH OF SCANDINAVIA’- A unique 2 bedroom
plus tudor, on a lushly landscaped country sized lot in
Griggstown, Better hurry at ............ ’.. $40,500.

MOTHER/DAUGHTER SPLIT ̄ A truly outstanding home
with several large bedrooms, 3 full baths, huge family
room and many quality extras ............. $65,500.

FOR RENT -- Hunterdon
Get your chance for a free

,4 ’ ’~ r County -- 40 minutes to Holiday turkey. Register now

~f~_ .~ For Rent- Apts. For Rent- Apts. Princeton. 4 year old rustic BEACH FRONT APT. -- on at our rental office. We have
contemporary home on 5 beautiful Sapphire Bay. St. everything you need. ’WOODBURNINGFlREPtACE-Andersonwindowwalls,

~~,~=~-v"=- " ’",,, ’
" secluded acres, with view. Thomas. Ground floor,

Executive apartments, fur- 5 zone hot water- o11heat, Vermont slate floor in 20x20

,-~+P..’~:’- EFFICIENCY APART- YAR’DLE’E’Y-~--E-- Effic[e’~"~cY apt’ 20’x40’ in ground pool, 3 sleeping-living room, large nished and unfurnished, I and family room, a 20x40 built-in pool, all natural wood-

~,. ~
~

MENT: Living morn with Suitable oneperson. Beautiful bedrooms cedar panelled
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 2 bedrooms. GE electric work, fullcountryacre ....... ........... $69,500.

dining area, bathroom with surroundings. 215-493-6673. thruout large picture window, baths, air conditioned. Ac- modern kitchen, wall/wall
fireplace. In pheasant and commodates up to 5 persons, carpeting, centralheatandair

: _ ~." i tub (no shower). Located at

:~-~: ..... I
rear of Leigh Avneue Apart- HILLSBOROUGR GARDENS deer country. Also, rental

Maid and linen service conditioning. Small pets ac-
purchase agreement possible, provided. Tennis courts, cepted. Enjoy the beIidays in

ments. SuRable for single .. Modern 1 bedroom, Lie/- withlow interest terms owner swimming pool, water sports our "Spirit of ’76" club room.
male occupant. Available dln. room. bath &kitchen with’ w take mortgage. Call 201- restaurant on premises. Available forprivate parties.
early December. Asking $156. dishwasher. Air conditioner, 782-8635. Reasonable. Call 609.924.2620.Located on NYC commuter

bus route.609-924-0746. laundry facilities & Swim
-- Club. $250 mo. incl. heat 6 mo. -

".J~.:,U.~-~.’ IIILLSBORO~ NJ - I & 2 lease avail. Jan. 1: Call ~nvn Or.r~P’ARMIIOHSEin POCONO MTS. - 3 bdrm. AMERICANWAYA.5AvonDrive
(201)359 7562 .....................bedrm, midrlse apts. mcludes " ¯ the Amwell Valley overlookingw.rancher’ski liftssleePSindoor8’ resort(ennis,area

East,.J609,.443:6800Windsor N.J. ........
08520

r~ 307 N; Main St.. tIightsrown. N.J; "ull kit. ’appliances ’.w.w: : miles , 0L. UrLSPOiled. gently ~ lodge. $75; Wk.r end :$IP.5.: wk,.-:
: "-/i~’, carpet cont. air. swim peal ...~ . : r0 ingcofintr),side.3+bdrs OpenDaily ,

HIGHTSTOWN TRI-LEVEL -. Situated on an ex. tennis, sauna; in a country r ul~’~L~U~.,u -- zpgr, m, apt working fireplaces (1 walk- $450. me/Call 201.359.0300. ~ 609-448-0112
setting. FROM $250. Take RL at |tessmoor aouR earn- in) eYnosed-..~ beams dutch ’ eeALroe~,, Call any Day any Hour ~i
202to Amwell Rd. (County. Rt, munity, rent 3-6 rues. washer doers wide board ’ f oars ATT~ OR ’ Member Multiple Listing Service
514) W. on Amwell ’,~ male to dryer, , d shwasher, s leer .....~’e~-. kitchen 2’~ baths oil Business Real PROFESSIONALS -- office - " --_.
site. On]y 20 rain. [r. Now hnen, many extras; craf,ts, heat, Rood sized barn, small space available to ac-
Bruns. viaRt, bt4 15min. fr. go!f, etc.; near N.Y./Prm- worksffop and an acre of split Estate For Rent commodate any size needed
Princeton & 10 rain. fr. cetonFasnSp: an~ cot~mun[¢yra fenced pasture. Located up to 1100 sq.ft. Located off
Somerville. Cal1201-~9-428t or acttvm . ~20 ontny, ow- within P/~ hrs. of Phlla.. or U.S. Rte. linLawranceTwp. MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY DUPLEX "
359-3127.. DUTCIITOWN655-2217. NYC, {t-is perfect for a with easy ingress & egress,
ItEALTY CO. Exclusive __ weekend retreat or a com- WARREN pL,~zA WEST-Rt. and plenty of parldng, For Custom bulk, 12-year-aid duplex featuring two 4-
agent. ONE BEDROOM APART mutcrs home. For appt. call #t3OEASTWINDSOR, STORE more details call 609-8~8.a042. room apartments with full basement. Separate

MENT: LivinR room, kitchen Tbem~onwLa~¢dn~sealLor~veO~s"SPACE FOR RENT utilities. Attached 2-car garage one landscaped
with dining area bedroom ~z~-~vaa. w .......... . 80’x 100’1ot. $65,900.

950sq. ft. $450 me. MICHAEL’S PLAZA- "Only aIIlG)ITSTOWN - 3 rooms & andbeth. Located at 260 John C~l Mary weeoen w,r~-~a- 900sq. ft.
$400mo.

t000sq ft $500 me. few left". Very busy shopping
bath,modern2ndconvenlences,floor nil privateprivateWithember.Street’ AvailableAsking $205.earlY609-924-Dee"auo.~ 2000 sq. ft. ’ $g00 me. center on Mercer SL or RL 33 MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE .
parking. Strict residential plus taxes and utilities, in llightstown. Locate or ’Custom-built 5-room ranch featuring a nice-sized
atmnsphere. Adult couple. No 0"/46, ; HOUSESFORRENT, ROOMSExisting 20 store shopping relocate your business in this living room, country-style kitchen with cabinets
children or pets, Apply 303 plaza, Fully air eendihanedvery desirable locale. Ex-
Morri~n Ave., llightstown. IIIGtITSTOWN ¯ Spacious ~h FOR RENT. 609.448.4250,

acoustic ceiling recessed eellent for offices and galore[ 3 bedrooms, full bath, full basement with
Bet, 5 & 7 p.m. Ilouse,’3 BR 1:/2 baths Ig ---- lighting, paneled-walls tile professionals, as well. For rec room, attached 1-car garage with a macadam

kitchen, redwood deck, ,. ,v~,’:’ ’ " ........~uv, uum floor. Excellent location on information call 600.448.4800 driveway.AcornerB0’xl00’lot. $44,900,
$375/m0 heat included 609 ...............’ ^’ ¯ ’ ~um,~uuun~;’, ~:vmg room, Statellwy. flt30,~/~mi.southof ’til l0 p,m.
445 857u

WESTERN ESTATE section
" ’ kitchen with dining area, f ve the Princeton-llightstawn Rd.

-- I room with sleeping alcove, -- bedrooms, tile bath, basement 2 yr. lease with option, Ideal MANVILLE ¯ NORTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST,
........... wlthwasheranddryor Center for bakery outlet rlortst MODERN OFFICE(S) -- Three ioedroom Cape Cod, living room, dining"full beth cooking facilities, ~UISI~L~t -- ~uper nownstalrs ’ .n.., .... ¢~,~ ..... af town location. Asking $575 children’s clothing music available in prime Princeton room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed frontprivate sundeek, private ....... = ,,-,,,, +’,’,’ 1~- ,,,~. xt ¯ ¯" 2~ b ...... ’ltioonsider lmserrcntal on store, at’ unisex clothing, Jct, location. Central a/c,enlmnee, use or washer, dryer nva]la m 12/1 now lease.,...,.m ~. **~,,,. long term lense,’ Availability children’s dance studio and phone answering .Janitorial porch, full basement, now heating system,

and I garage space, $175/mo ............... ,-,~-.,..,,. flestblo. 609-924.0"/45, others. Call 609-446-4024 week- services incluueu - aluminum siding, many, many extras,
Including ulilities. Call 009-924-
2769 after 6 p,m, LOW TAXESI $37,900,

cellent 100 x 150 lot, this 5 year old home tri-level, is
near the high school and features large foyer, cathedral
ceiling living room, format dining, modern eat.in kit-
chen, panelled family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms,
2~,~ baths, basement and central air.

FANTASTIC VALUE ............ $49,900.

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT - Professionally landscaped ½
acre lot frames this lovely 7 year old home, Large entry
foyer wdlcomes you to a lovely sunken living room, 19’
formal dining room, large modern eat.in kitchen, char.
ruing panelled family room with full wall brick fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 1 full bath plus 2 half baths, basement,
garage, central air and more make this an outstanding
value at ............. .......... $S5,$00.

STUNNING RANCH ¯ Gorgeous, large and lovely ran-
ch and a half home on an outstanding half acre site in E.
Windsor, Features include entry foyer, 21’ sunken living
room, formal dining, extra large eat.in kitchen with mud clays for appointment, sceretarial / receptionist
room and laundry area, panelled family room, 5 DUPI,EXFORRENT-Livlng BItANI~ i:’qEw iIOME- on ’ sorvleesavallab|o-reception
bedrooms, 31h baths, basement and 2 car garage. Extras room, firepla.ec, dining room, Great Rd. 2 story Colonial 4

area, conference room, Just a
few of the many extras,

include central air, almost new carpeting, draperies and NEW IIOPE-t bdrm. apt. moeorn kfienen nail bath Ixh’m 2=/., haths For up- OFFICE SUITES Immediate Pchtcilxdsonly, Phone609-9~l-
super storageat a reasonable $58,900. avail, afier Dec, 1st in con- downslsirs. 3 bedrooms, tile poiutmont call 609.924-0370,

lemltornry townhouse, All bsth upstairs. Basement, ltofcronces. $675 per me. occupancy one to four room 3052.
......... cff ces aewly docorated, $95 to

olecfric washer, drycr~ dish- garage, center Pr[ncetcn, $125 per month Includlngall "
TOUCH OF CLASS. Hightstown’s bast location is the w~ahor, Carpeting ctrnpes $355. 609.024.3646, TWIN IUVERS - 3 fIR twnso, utllltins. C]arksvillo Rd, West ~,I~AS[~-’OFFICE SPACE in
setting for this butstanding 75 x 398 wooded lot that pon] tennis sauus, In- swint & lannls club iacl. short Wludsor Twp,, one mile West Lawrenes Twp, cn Whitehead
frames a delightftd and charming 2 story homo, dividually coatroll.~l heat & IIOPI~WF, LI, AREA-2 Bdrm. or long lerm ~cupancy. St00 af Route 571 (Princeton- Rd, off Rto US, I. Unltmltud

ceulral n/c, Burglar & tire ap, t. 1st fl. 2 fireplaces gar, util/nta. Gq9.4,16-8525, IIIRhtstown Rd.) Quiet parklngfacilllles,EnsyaceessWelcome to our entry foyer that leads to a lovely 23’ alarm system. $290. Call 215. auultcoup e nn y, 609.466-1154, oc t on convenient to uo lifo, I & Rte, aS, Available
sunken living room with beamed ceiling and corner no2.0:rso nfter 6:3o p,m, Princeton anti Trentou, nm)lo intmodiatoly. 6®.880.~030,

. l IIEDROOM APT. -- 3 miles parking. Call (609) ’/99.2625, f epaco, formal dining, large 0at.in from Princeton, Reasonable Resort ,,.m {o6 p.m.

MANVILLE - PERFECT BUDGET HOME

2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, larg~
dining room, khchan, full bath, full basement,

,home under complete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot, $36,900.

MANVILLE ̄ WESTON SECTION
Custom built 7 room split level featuring 3
bedrooms, riving room, dinlng room, model’n kit-
chert,, den, flnishud busement, attached 1 car
garage, Aluminum siding, On a landscapud 100’ x
100’ lot ’ $43,990.

MANVILLE. A RARE FIND. LOW TAXES
This 2 story all brick colonlul fuaturus cozy I<lt-
chert, panelled dining room, roomy living room, 2
nice olzo bedrooms, full bath, pantry area, full
basement, 2 car detached 0ora0o, 1 block off MDIn
Street, Immediate occupancy ......... $32,~00,

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
ROaltors & Inaurors

42 S, Main St., Manville
201.722.0070

Ironing tlauro en Wed,, Thurs, L Frl,
lete Ivell 3Ol,73a,1134

MILLSTONE wOODS
ESTATES

rl Uahllu~ Parh I,tko &~ltlaghl MIIl,~tane ’/’W/l. ,
Cuetom built haman on minimum of 1 oDro heavily
wooded 1ate, Individual homo ellen alao available
for purDh06o, LoDotocl on MIIlatono Rd, 1 ’/~ mllea
aouth of Roulo 33,

Developed nnd BoIIt by
l,h)hlg Sy!~lot)l,v, hie,

Cull (901)’!M.SflTh Inqwy!!,u !l a,ut, d 5 It,r!!,..
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EAST WINDS(3R 0U~JGALOW= This smaller homo is
ideal for the retired couple or a young family. Living
room’, dining room, ant-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
bath. Oil hot air costing about $150. per year. Home is in
very nice condition end moderately priced at . $30,000.

H I:=i N

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP= Very attractive spUt-level in
rural setting. Living room, dining room, and kitchen, 3
bedrooms, recreation room, laundry and 1 ½ baths.
Many nice foatures including redwood deck and patio.
Oil baseboard hot water heat. 7/10 of an acre tot, nicely
landscaped ........................... $4S,000.

.~,. ! . .,;.~, , .

PRIVACY WHICH YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED= Over
one acre treed lot with woods in front. Taxes $1,500.
Great floor plan for accommodating in-law living area.
Nine rooms, 2½ baths, four bedrooms on one level. 2
car garage. Price just reduced to .......... $57,000.

REALTO~®

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Sf.reot Htghtsl°wn~,N’J’ i,

MANVILLE

3 bedroom Ranch. Full basement, patio. Above ground
pool. Aluminum storms and screens. Gas hot water heat.
75 x 100 lot ................ ...... $43,000.

Colonial. 5 room brick house, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, aluminum storms and screens, 2-car garage,
40’ x 100’ lot ..................... $32,500.

MANVILLE

6 room brick Cape Cod. i full, 2 half baths. Full
basement. Oil hot water heat. 2 cat garage. 60 x 100 lot.
............................. $49,800.

ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft, road frontage. Near city
water and sewers. Zoned residential. Terms available,.
......................... $4200 per acre.

SACRIFICE. HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

’ Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned residential,
1450’ road frontage, partially wooded, near develop.
ment, $3400 per acre. Other land from 1 to 100 acfes
available.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St. Manvlllo, N.J.
201.725.1995

Evos. Call 201.35%$245
MEMOER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

FOR RENT
FURNISHED RANCHER IN EAST WINDSOR TOWNStlIPI.
Thle gmlntfy rgHnhor hng 7 roams, 1 ~ baths, flrtlpllmo
toculfltJoll room w/bar In bnsolnonI tlarsonod tear par.
oh, 2 cnr I grnoo, Cunlrlll ulr auntllllonlno, Avallablo ha.
madlattdy ........................ $400, par mo,

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MIMOIR MULBPt= tlltlNO =lgWICl

Olfice1609,440,4280
160 Stockton Street IIIgllfllown, Nd,

~ INSURANCE

,~
. E. ~.~~ ~REALESTATE "’"

138 South Main St., Hlghtsown, N.J.
(609) 448-1069

Twelve room house & 2 car garage situated on
main highway commerelally zoned. Ideal for nur-
sery school, offices or many commercial uses,
Anxious seller.

Fantastic deal for horse lovers. This 13 acre farm
with lovely old home consisting of 8 large rooms
and 2 baths in tlp top condition, alan 2 barns and a
40 x 44 maannary building. Established inn-
dseal!ing. Asking $90,000.

Hightstown split level near schools, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, central air and hilly carpeted. Has one
ear garage and optional equipment. $42,000.

Commercial in Hightstown, Apartment 15 rooms}
and two stores ideally situaded for small shops~ On
and off-street Parking. Good for plain investment.
Good terms.

$38,000
aa a cul-do-ane in Hightstowlt this 7 room bi-lovol,
2 baths, 3 hedrooms~ panelled family room, car-
peting in living room, dining reran, hall & stairs
hlrgelot with flowlngstream. Reduced $42,000.

Hickory Acre 4 bedroom Colonial on wooded lot in
East Windsor Twp. ¢ bedrooms, 21~ baths on ex-
tra wide and average depth lot. Central Mr, dish-
washer & refrigerator stay. $57,900.

5 room, 1 ½ bast townhouso in llke new condition
near tennis courts and other recreational facilities
including the Perry Drew School. Anxious seller.

Hightstown Bungalow in ¯good neighborhood - 5
rooms aud bath recently renovated $29,000.

We have more listings in our office - call us for
prices and details.

For Sale ForSale
,EAST, WINDSOR -- Custom DE~ 0
built ranch, Excellent con- lledroomcustombuiltrancber
dition’. Lg. LR & DR, 2 BR, set on a knollin a very private
modern kitchen w/breakfast rural setting with a stream &
area, ceramic tile bath & stall pond with its own little island,
shower. Panelled Ree. rm, gas Alum. sided spacious living
hot water cast iron baseboardrm. with Tennessee stone,
heut ,g enclosed porch,

ra’sed hearth firep, aee. Hugo ;~l!!!:i!!!~i,~ro~dU

country living’on l acre lot ultra-modornkit, to please(he
professionally landscaped, ladies. Formald,r.,2eeramic lid
Extras: all major appl, BBQtile baths, full basement
grill. $45,9O0, Principals amy.w/fireplace. All this & more on $troyed. Today, e Stile
609-448-4074, approx, l.r acres. Only $~,,9O0 Farm H0mlownera Policy

with

INFLATION~j~
PRIVACY PLUS -- Elegant
mini-estate in Washington
Twp. Expanded rancher of-
feri~ 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
0 fireplaces, work-saver
Qiraker-Maid kitchen, full

---~’~’??"" ;
basement, 4 attached garages.
Truly ouatom & unique
property w. apprex; IV4 acres.
Must he seen to appreciate:
Call now. $90,5O0

DON’T WAIT ANY LONGER LARGE COLONIAL -- Just
to own your own home. This waiting for you, Alum, sided
one year old Hightstown on a 3/4 acre lot, 4 lg.
rancher offers you cam- bedrooms, 2t/z baths, paneled
fortable living at a moderate faro. morn w. brick fireplace.
price. Living room, dining Ultra modern kit. 2 ear side
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and entrance garage, tee. room in
bath and a half. Wall to wall basement. $66,500
carpeting throughout. Gas JUST REDUCED -- 4
baseboard hot wafer heat ana bedroom split level in top
gasrange.A uleebuyat condition. Lg. living room,

$37,500formal dining room, medorn
kitchen, basement, 1 ear at-

TWIN RIVERS: Lovely 3 Cached garage, rear patio~
bedroom townhouse. ""B mature shrubs. Well kept
Model" Full basement cen- propertyintlamiltooSquare.
tral air tend. self-alarming $42,500
dee. range, all shades and IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL --
reds; ̄ humidifier on furnace, beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial
gasbarbeeue. $40,500with a gorgeous mature tree

setting, Spacious living rm., a
ROOSEVELT AREAl Ira- most ultra modernkitehan,
maculate 3 bedroom ranch on huge paneled faro. room w.
beautifully landscaped lot briekfirephce, eentruiairand
which offers numerous fruit vae. systems, 2 car garage,
trees plus an organic garden, full basement. Just $59,900
Home wus built 10yanrsago TRI-LEVEL " Large 4
by custom builder for his own bedroom Colonial, faro. morn
use. Many fine features in- w. attractive paneling &
eluding full, dry, partially fireplace. 2~& baths, formal
finished basement, one full ,dining rm. basement, 2 car
and 2 half baths, beautifully side entrance garage, central
polished floors. Quiet rural air &vac. systems. Close to
setting. $42,900 libraryandschools. ’Nowat

$57,500
ALLENTOWN: 11 room, 2
story suitable for one or two m.._ ~ ~
families. 2 living, rooms,
dining room, 2 kitchens, 5
bedrooms 3 baths and family

Land For Sale room w/firopaco. Good

COVERAGE
applies that same "good
oeighbor" principle to

home Inaurenco.

I can lutomahcslly increl~
your I~OleCbOn as Ihe value
of your home iflctel~s,
SO. a iomenfin| haaolns.you’ll bS Ibll to libulld
your h0me IomOfrow the wly
It i$ tO<~iy, ¢111 or come in¯

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstolvn, N.J.

448-6667

SIAl[ FARM aRE

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE
SPACE
in centerof
Hight~own-
EastWindsor

Phone448-2100

Business Real professional ]ocati0n. Agood WEIDEL ro,lEstate
Estate For Rent HUNDERDON COUNTY -- buyat $42,500 For Sale

near the only covered bridge, 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE¯
¯ ~ . a beautiful home site bucolic B Model in Quad Ill Living’

.O~’ICESPACE.Sf°.r_Kento’7setting, elevation&tr~ea only room dinina ,’~-~ ’k|tohpn ~r.~lr,~,~,l CATHEDRAL CEILING
l,iOO sq.lt, anu 4aa sq.tt. ~15 9on 9at’ire ro~n ’ ., ’ ,:, .~..., .......... " ~ RANCH - A truly imnressive
l:hlildbm nd|noent In Pen .Tel ~ I .... "~" ..... family room, 2 bedrooms and livingroomwithsearingceiling
":-W’~;;~k’%~’~;’~,’; ..... ~ l~& baths Central a’r & and beautilulpar, quet floor is

- vaeuiih:= system+ refrigerator only one local point of this.... SECLUDED ....55 ACRES ........msnwnsner wusner," uryer, ..... NEW LISITNG
-- lovely home. On a corner lot--

~i~::io~?;:Fi0t~k" .’ ,
’ tdeae~:~0~

!~it~VnnEto~ia.wm~i!R3ba.. ~-~ !O°onri wit h 3 bed rooms 2 baths ’,~~+~: !ie~na :z~nnd~°ki~/h~ f s walk-in closets and centrul air.Real Estate s t
$100 000 Owner evenln s ¯ :~, co ’ ’ It also features a wuil/wall¯ ., . t , ¯ [[ send floor has 3 rooms andvvamea (201) 359-3684, cg^mn.a ct~.,,~, ~,,,1~. bath + storage room. Apt. on brick fireplace in the family¯

- ,..a ¯ ~ ,,.~ , first floor has 4=/z rooms and room and another fireplace in ’

~iai~u ;ir:~u~l~tE~nW~i!i b~i eq..nt, i n fidq ho~
tile basement. Must bo seen.

P~cOP, p]~)~ Y Iw~anteGdO(~Dv EAST WINDSOR- 5 acres l xa ] So +to ~1 muir Asking +1,500.
~= .... ,...~ .... Y commercial, 10 plus acres elliot rooms zooludim, eat-in easz!p ~ ~.turnea to a one
;n ~ated 3 o~Y4~;amily,~reteer. rns~den!!al. Cheap. 201-230. ki’(chan, family room., 3 or iomuy resmence.

ACRANBURY3 bedroom,SPLITl-=& bathLEVEL’home
2gl-359.1!122. ’ ’ ~ =-# .......

~arooms.and 2t& batl}s. Other IIOPEWELL BORO -- There with dining area and 1 car
-- ~ ~astUrrestln~luc~e ~n~ al..rj are 3 opts, in this old colonial garage in one of the prettiest

¯ , s.,~s~ o~,u ome one st~io a t + twos J P e,, I BEAUTIFUL Princeton Twp landseapedlot. $38,9O0’four ~nm ..it~ ttPm’tlo,~ n,.. villages around. $53,2O0.tara ror~ale lot 08 acre $24500 6~924- " ’ ’~ ...... " .... :::" ..... ": 2BEDROOMTOWNHOUSE-
0322.’ ’ ’ - ................. in very gem conu,tion anu

ii iii;:: i o : il !+; homo can be purchased by a
3 t.O’IS IN It0PEWELL - on ROXIMATELY -- 1O i qualifledbuyerwithaFtlAorvan Dyke Rd., all with stream acres with woods & stream kitcnen w/wood cabinets and theothortwo ̂d,i.,, (nn~o VA low down payment.
and beautifulold trees, tl) 63 Loat~l on Penning(an Rocky carpeting laundry room, 3 ............... " ...... $34,9O0,
acres with barn oover4a ng 1 Rd. (near Bayberry R~l bedrooms and bath. Extras IIOPEWEtL anon ¢~ =n
woll and 550’ frontage $19 500 between Princeton & Pen- include washer, refrigerator will btiv t’l~s"w’o~’,~:r~’~,’~

ACREAGE
2) 9,3 acres 3~0"i"ront~ge nlngton. Surrounded bv IvngruomrugandT.V.A, ham# ’~tugl min’z’,’~"~fvn~
2 ~ ’ , ........... , .................. GO ACBES farmland, South$ 2,5O0. (3) 22.4 acres $3n,o9o,beautiful countryside an~l $32,900~ nnn’nn m, an e nnrl ~I,u~
Lots to be divided I rolling hills. Call ~’or details, cJ~e~.~.,~i,s ~.;7.~-o.i:~,. ~..~.:

Brunswick, $3,850 per acre.
’ l .................... 10 ACItES, South Brunswick,Garden I.,and State Co. Land 609-1188-3242 or ~2-3347 IGIITSTOWN OFFICE OR the voun. family lust start n-

Brokers 20 Nassau St., " PROFESSIONAL BUILD- or a’n ol1~,, ,’cti~ ..... t.’ =’ $5,000 per acru.
Princeto~, 609-924-0056. ING: One office consists ........... v.~, I ACItE, Millstone Township,

Wooded building lot, $16,000,
LOT FOR SALE -- 150x I~ In of 1250 sq, ft. with
PIgmsted Township on Route .reception .room, dfice area,

Sgl,ggg--,lV,L, acres with 1200’ /~37. Asking $39O0, 201-367. mungo ana 2 rest rooms. The
road h.ontngo in beautiful na,~g, other office consists of 507
Mmttgmnary ’P, vp, sq.ft, w/reception area, office

ItalphSchwartzAgency ~ apace and rest room Plus
1903 Park Ave, VEI~MONT ¯ 10 PLUS acres slorngo or warehouse area of

1425 sq,ft, Offlcea are fully air
Snuth21)l..tSi.l1555Plnlnflcld, N.J. 0245.near Brandon. $3,000. 609-700- , conditioned and ample

Eras. Mr, Epslen 201-754-7265 parking[ available, One office

Real Estate
presenuyanderloaso, $00,000

IIALF-ACRE or "Splendor In FOR RENT Large older
lice Trees" ’midst custom For Sole homo In Illghtstown suilablo

for lllrg.o or growing finally. 12homt.s cn Oak Lnno In W rooms including 7 beoroomsWilxlsor ’P, vp. 215-~5-0557. nnd 2 full baths 1,5115 per
IlORSES & .ntollth.

IIAI1BOUR’rON Call for further Inlormatlon,
IHIINcEToN TWP - o~o or f/ /
Yaw Imihhiblo lots, sower Go Ingather: ht 11o ar: -.~,~.OI20..ZC~
parmltavallablo, lnlhoPretty Ilma’tmt-Woousvlllo sea(Ion Ol
[Crook sootlau, 2acr0s of very Ihlpowdil Twp, an ox. ~at(ares(lag terrain, plenty of BoptlnUlllly rhlo rancher v~Y2.~.../ /~A~
Ireus & o hrook. $48,000 W,S nestled Into Ilia side of a hill ml

5.. llcron, the homo "L"s ._.~+.
IIORI)EN,19110, ltaaltor 0o9.0n3. (re[uttlll vo, ry ullrael vo what (..J [.~ E/’Z

ua,ea and ingl~qlntll Imul fro’. ,.7
Inlng. un. oUt(lear nctlvhy F~EAL.TOR~

AVAILAIIIJ~ l0 woodnd arras canter IIml shlco It fneos sa dh. ,,a wlah ION WRII IU gaol Illnco te got wl tarhi lllO IIorkshlros hloa au, l+lcgty tff ,pleo In !Is IIIrdllSItnl’N, Nllr/IRSittL~,20laeallali for sceaid homo,
Mhluloa [roln walep & Raow nonse IOO, li imnlmn living
nkllng areas Wit[ill drlvntt ipoln w/fh’oplllCO, rahiatl 609.44,q.4250
IIIshlllCp of local mrl~.rta a!m ninlng lirna, kl!cnen.fnmlly
c]lllllralcglllera, Iteauy to no

rl)ant eoinulnot[gn Aflcr houra & S { y Call
v,,/flpvp ace, :l Ixlrmn, 2 balM, E, Turp 440.9151Rnnwn, $5+000 par lICro, Call Sullor.slzetI ear igo, RI b n, It, Vllnl Re 44A.II04’J.luln,49o-1411,1, bnx ahllln, foncnl la I fop , enul,:scii ,Hn.ll?llharRas,+,<N,C ,tU,,,lINO ,.o’,’. ii# ’

Tl,l"l UCl’eS, IIndnng Itrook Rtl,, W S BORDENMaltlgal!tnPy Twp,, eoinltloto
will llh nbCnsEllry poi’i!tlla Moinboroli’nuily Io gul 123,7nn, lirnRerg
li ’ulnelnll Call (1111) 7110.211211Mulilplo Lliilng $orvlco TWIN IIIVI+~liS TOWN lOUSE
rill’ [urlhor [ll[orlnatloo, Realtor 009.883.1000aoRtl-- II I)ollrnsmg,lloltlllg, s[ugca ll/i il~mlt I g’woo(ll

EXCLUSIVI~ I,OTS .. In Elm
I~vna’/WknlL~ 1101Htlll.14,10 Imliino<l fllilgliml baUUlilelii~ I

[{., It ~hllpgll, Wqt Ixir, no wl~
ilh[gtt Irllrk, it,~l nePo, R 4’,10 000
Ull, llrntenlnu lu’nalIgo IIrOIh NE~ -- [gtellelt, eollr Y Ot In lg’ } )" " Ullln dlflor, star na In(

+ i’olnullgle<l ulnnu fIIl’lnhgtlRO hi Rgl’oena, gaa 141’1!1,~1’V Olll~4)naI[iirohl A, I nliPgOli Atnl.l~7,
hlRhll’le ~illolif ’y wp, 100 l ii elogl’g sorvlno~’J II, "
ailrrollndad liy IIfd auggr Pl’coil IoEnl I~1.441,10011,
I!tiip{oshiidq, 4 Ill’, I ,holh,

liUILI)ING loOTS - ’11 IoIR !lPolngeu’ I liP, !Rim nl!i, P, nm~
rnaily Ill hlilhl lit Peihihlttthn uirlitgruilllia l~l y s , ns i IIOU,’IH !~’O, lt ItAI,f~ ,= IlyIIn’a Cn RIlotol t Iglna I’eEg iil ei 10 igl’ga wllli li nw o’s ii UOilroo iR ti’Oa
nilggs, rootly& liVlilhlhlo, Call henii[Ihil vlow+ ll41i,IXI0, lill. ^vu I,I w ’Oltogyl g (2 ill (109,
11o9q111i.I1(130 uP llll.lltl,l?, 107,1111111 tU’ 115 ?0,1,?IIIH, ,1.111 E fgl’ IlppghltlilOnl,

IIOPEWELL BORO -- We
bare a commarcini corner AL(:OTTAGI,]NCY
,property for sate with four y,i N, 1%11111tll,
bhlgs, and five rental units. I)rlncctan’fct,,N-f,
Owner will hohl mar(gage for 609-799-0208
flllalifled buyer of [Ills
business property, Please
Inqldre, ’ LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP

YARDLEY -- 2(} acrus of REDUCED TO SETTLE
prime residential ground - EsTATE-3bedrcemRanc 2
Oxford Valley Road, halhs, central air fu I

Imsomont, 2 cur gnr~go, ;/,,,
IIAMILTON . Route t30. nero lol,
SIxtoou Industflal l|cres - lots
lit frontage ̄  no eusBinents MUS’I’SEI,L.Leav gst te 5
Please inquire, . hedroont Colonial, wal/we¯ carpeting througl ot t, g irage,

(;UINNESS AGI,~NCV hnmedlate possession.
Joan S, Kroeson 1411,000.

Rollltor PINE KNOLL ̄ 5 bodroan2W, BroodStroot, l[opowo[l Colonial, 2~,,~ hut=, centru9o0.4fiFe1224 ah’, rencnd.ln t~ed ot Ex-Monthor of Mh.q
II’aS !,Lleo0.sed Ill N.J. and Pa,

EWING TOWNSIIIP

FAItMETTE, 3 ACBES PLUS IHtASTIC Rli]DUCTION ̄
IIAItN. 2 ntlles So, nf Rt. 202 Mils( move, :1 l~th’oom ranch,

t o v un nr ’P roe !~,~ Imlhs, largo hoatlhllyltrllllteS in IllllshorouRh lultlscal~ll let, nniny EhlltlO
Tawnsillp. Undor eonstrlic!lon n’o0s,
all ~ Wnstl0tl uerns with a VlOW

, $20~7110,
IS IIR :1 bedrlmm counhT
rosloouruwllh41hnetn’omnor 9 SrORY SiNGlE ¯ 3tlo I 2’,1’ ’nn ’OOll wJlJ I~drlmlns glll’ago~ nw XOS,firopht,ce a nl hmilncd collhig, vory neo iiroii~ nx i’iul,
Farlnliltlhung i’ooln anti eat.In
ealililry kllehuil, lip x !1’ IIv!ng SPLIT l+IW ~ ̄  7 ’earns, ~/u
i’ouln, 1~/~ IIlitll,B~ liiunui’y hiilhs flreplaco, hliae te
i’ntim~ [I uar nvorgll~ll gili’li[In, Illiriigo~ ~1<,10 hlgroilntl i~el,

"""°""+"’""++ .KR Lcahlittnu, gP x 20~ barit wllh
hayhli’t Pr cl~l lit $74,000 dall ¯h Iltla’ t 201) n~0.7119o P 
~1111o lOUSe iig llliove wllh , .
pailm’l Inle vlowg nn 5,11 linr~t,g
wili,i ilgll Rha, ~l, glll~l, liiuu REALTORS 882,~000
i’enltlenuog i’Oiilly lot og.
CUltllli~y ny Dee, b, 11)71L (llrl’~Nn’ll
CI!aoso ~Ulll’ a~li IIIlUl’lal’
uglai’R onil eilPpUllng, ,

f~Alrl* (}(I) Otis ~+ 
Iq’hleehu ,llllll+,In ko Inw
i!n i nl IIl’R~ inw kl-ii lil)llM; Twiihao wllh I hn’go i[len Illilli~ llrgu llY Ill 

pllPm, Rpl t for nx+irii Ullthig nPooa, fiill noau inli!!oxlbllhy, Mlly gxIPnE Igxg, fll’ t~lllnlnl I% Al~kllglUrllglll hotlflO Mltl :I0’R 0011. t,lLIXm, Iqnlmg ugl (loll.?lili.1198,111111, Hlgll,

¯ . ..
- I~a 121 : ~’

iillii L, ~t:~- :lll_--==jk’,-~K-.ll~

ACt tHe CONVENIENCES AND COMFORT YOU COULD WANT
IN A HOME ¯ This lovely co/onial hos d lovely room wUh
f[reploca, separste dinlng room, gorgeous kitchen, family room
leading out to o now patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fall
basement, 2 car oversize garage and central air. Just reduced
to ....................................... $67,900.

lOVeLY RANCH’- 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. O~ ½ acre. Beautiful
a dybr small attica. ,.. $36,900.

PAINT IELAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on sp-
prox. ono acre. Lovoly family room. 2 car garage. Raal country
living ............................ : ........ $39,900.
TWO STORY COLONIAL IN WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms,
living room with firel~lace, separate dining room, eat.in kitchenR)
with paotry, 1 bath 8" en enclosed porch¯ Just reduced to.... ~
..... ; ................................... $42,500.

i

ON A CUL.DE.SAC and only a hop, skip 8" jump from 2 schools,
this bright ~" comfortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
as new as it did 2 ½ years ago. The famUy room has a free staR- ~
ding firaplace; there is a separate dlnlng room ~ an extra large ~’;
kitchen, centrsUy air conditioned for extra cam[art. This is a
house you wiU want to see ~" will wont to buy ........ $42,900. /n

l:.+~,= ’ #
m

MOVE RIGHT IN to tillS spoUess 4 bedroom Colonial in East
Windsor. Located on a cubdo-sac this home hss a large living
room, a separate dining room, eat-in kitchen, psnelled fatuityroom,2½baths, fuHbasement, C/A,2cargarage...$59,$00. I

JUST REDUCED - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in ~/est
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large panelled famUy
room, dining room, dream of u kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for ............................. ; $67.500.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to 5

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Gravers Mill area of West Windsor Twp. Spaciou!
and excitlng 4 bedroom, 2½ baths Colonials. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Only 4 left. In addition to the $2000 Tsx Credit, we
can now offer 8 ½ % mortgages to QuaUUod Buysrs.

FROM $64,900
From Hightslown: Toko 571 wast. Rioht on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 miles. From Princeton take 571 east ovor Pr]ncoton
Jet. Bridgo. Immedlste laY after bridoe - Cmobury Rd. for ap-
prox. 1 mUa to models.

SUPER BARGAINS= Wo hsve just listed sevoral homes on lovely
Residential streets in Hightstown. Each home hss o living .~
rpom, large khchon laundry room, 3 bedrooms aod bath.
Ahhough some minor repairs ore necessary, total monthly
psymonts will stiU be loss than renting.
............................ Only $30,S00 to $31,000.

IF YOU LOVE THE COUNTRY, THIS IS FOR YOU ~ This 3
bsdroom ranch io convoa[ont to tho Turnpiko but surroundod
by woods aod farms - feels like desp country, Llvln0 room,
d[nln0 ares, kitchen, 1 ½ bathe, family room with sliding gloss
doors, sod 0 2 car garage. Can be purchased with loss than
10% cash. All on ooo acre for only .............. $42,900.

ONLY 1 LeFT * Modern Store, Excelloot IOCallon, CURler of
town- Approx. 1200 sq, ft,

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯ on woU lravolad Rl, 510 Io Mon-
tgomery Township, Two oporlmonts me presently to~tod for
over #500.00 per mo, Plus on available store which csn also he
lisod as sn ofllco, Valuable corner properly. A good buy at,,,
......................................... $6S,000,

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILAOLE

Adlerman, CIk’k & Co.

/VA :;::. lhrahnr surnrs
o~ansal nhi"ISirtll,ral~¢h"hs’ ¢O£ la,ln

L6,V ........................................II t I~ il Ill ~l~ 4il ld lll¢l II.I II I~ ~ltl

Dining out tonight?,
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page,

OFFICE SPACE
20 NASSAU

Boouttful.olfloo oultog In the heart of Princeton
ovorlookln0 Naogou SlrOOl end Unlvor01ty cntn.
pua, Foaturln0 oil out01do uunny whlduwa wall to
well oorpotg, flrolllaoo0, gln0a.on,qo0ocl ’ro~optlon
room~, #75 to t~110, per nlonlh, All Ulllltioa and
Janitorial 0orvloo Inoludod, Parkln0 available,

Call (609) 4112,96,’12
i ii i
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:. Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late
For Sale

COUNTRY RANCH -- This
home features a privately
located 4 hedroom and bath

suite in addition to a 3 ear
garage with loft on 3.8
benntlful acres at the edge of
Crunbary. $87,000

sPLIT LEVEL -- firing room
with fireplace, dining area,
eat-in kitelmn, rne room, 3
bedrooms, 1 L-~ baths, ga rage.

$83,900

22 ACRES -- private, wooded,
South brunswick Township.
$28,000 with terms¯

’ IIIGIITSTOWN

INVESTOR disposing of his
rental properties:
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, $30,800
Cape Ced, 4 bedremns, $31,900
Ranch, 3 bedreoms, $34,100
IIaneh 3 bedrooms, $36,300
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, garage,

$30,900
2.storybame, garage, $49,500

Membe? of Multiple
LisfingService

37 N. MainSl,, Cranbury
609-395-0444 .

MU~wp.
1% story contemporary.
w/balcony, overlooking
spaeines hying rm, & free
standing fireplace. Complete
wull/wall earpeling, flagstone
foyer, 3 bedrms, 2 tile baths.
Medern kitchen including self-
defrosting refrig/frcezer, self-
cleaning oven trash cam-
peeler wasber/dr~er dish-
washer and central vaenum"
cleaner. This comfortable 4 yr.
old house has aluminum storm
windows & doors. Central a/e,
2 car garage w/dee door. 1
acre landscaped lot & wide
paved driveway. $57 000. For
appointment call owner at 609-
580-7010. wkdays, or 201-431-
0880 eves. Principals only need
apply.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Owners offer at a reduction a
newly painted Williamsburg
Colonial near Washington
Crossing Park. Uniquely
positioned on a large corner lot
Ilanked by wooded areas lhis
tome also offers a d sereet

chain link fonend kennel area
for dog lovers. Living area
ioekides 4 bedrooms (some
large enough for dormitories),
2 full baths plus a paneled
office. A screened-in porch
featuring French doors an
oversized 2 car garage plus a
full dry basement add sforage
and living urea. Special
featnres include gold shag
wug-to-wall carpeting elegant
light fixtures custom made
certaias slate floor in foyer,
large closets, built.in kfichon,
family room with fireplace,
fnrmal dining room with
fireplace, formal dining room
and large living room. Central
uir conditioning, hnmediate
Occupancy. lligh 60’s.
I~ventngs only: 009-737-0301.

SPIJT LEVEL - 3 bedrooms
living room formal dining
rnero, eel-in kitehce family
room cenlral air and many
extras included, Asking
$47,0{X)

RANCII ̄ ESTATE ¯ 2-family
.home or mother-daughter
featnres 0 hedreams, 4 baths 3
fireplaces, In-ground peal with
gazeha, barn,horses all on 47
-I- nares with a Imauliful view
6f the surrnunding eoun-
Iryside, A eonntry Squires
drenln tit $19,1,000.

MID ,I I,;IISI’;Y It I,;AI,’rY
Boule 206, Belle Mead, N,J,

201 -’X59-34 44
llenltors 2 M,L,S,

,1US’I’ IIEDUL~D $3,000
Den’[ ml~s this spec ae lar. but

¯ ia li’,asI Windsor, A Iftcaor)
acres f~-bedrocm ranch nu~
Iar sale hy owner.. Lsrga ’eat. r
kltelon wlLh solarlan floor
newly carpeted foyer and
family rnom 31/j batleL 2 eat
atlaelled garage I’orfoct fat
~4ruwllLq family and ideal for
mlaw apartntent, All II Is one
more far nlJt.50’s, (~}-440.
02,15,

IIIIUSE FOIl SAI,E -- New
Ball~h by hulldor/ownor
I,srga wooded lot, 3 Ixl’ us,
21~ l~alhs, paeoled fnnl. raonl
W, fh’oldaco fall I)asealonl,
kit. W, hallt.la nlqfllances,
lully carpeted wood dock, 2
ear Ill’, Ncnr oonlon.iBng nl d
good schenls, IInpowoIITwp,
0uaflflt~s for $2,000 tax credit
$T0,P00,’fi(h%4fiO,0303 after fi
p,m,

IqIICEll FOil IMMI,.~DIA’I’I~I
SAI,I’I ¯ hy nwaar ltoosevoll
NJ 3hdla * ac, ,, ’, ~u ’re ela’nng
aWlh $~1,1}()0, ~)9.O’~l.131l,

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 Mrm
lw IHo, quad 4,,at~ Imtl,

{ snrn & i~rllS, almdf~
’pie, la6tIRCalm.d, imnella.I Fit,
tennis, Pool ̄  more, Ill= to
NYC I I)look, ~Ia.Z4.11/1O or
(1101.¢|11.1340 afI~ 7 p,m, &
wkondn; Mid ,40’s,

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale
TWIN RIVERS Quad 3"3 br.
excellent location. Assume
7’/z% mortgage. Pnld. family
room, many extras. Will ac-
cept best offer¯ After 7 p.m.
609-443-4900 or 2{)I-254-4391.

OWNER MUST SELL -- Due
to relocation, In Prinoclon
vicinity this spacious 5
bedroom colonial, 1 yr, old,
located on 3/4 acres many
extras and is reduced Io high
$70’s (that’s less than builder).
Extras include circular drive,
central air conditioning with
humidifier, panelled Tamily
room with large fireplace, 3
full baths, storms & screens
throughout central vacuum,
new plan~ings, appliances
(dishwasher, self cleaning
oven) and many more.
Minutes from {rain & shop-
ping. Call G00-799-9189.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNnuuoE
-- 3 bedrooms, 2F= baths, air
conditioning, stucco and wood
beamed fimshed basement, a
fl. L shaped, wet bar, no wax
kitchim central vacuuming,
humidifier storms and
screens, gas grill ’IV antenna
200 amp eleclrie service. Price
negotiable 609-443-10.00.

CRANBURY MANOR
PRINCIPALS ONLY

Beautiful bi-level, 4 bedrooms
1% baths eat-in kitchen
formal dining room, wull/wall
carpeting, paneled family
room,patio, central air, 1/2
acre¯ Good condilion. $49,900.
After 6 p.m. weekdays,
anytime weekends. 609.443-
3445.

PRINCETON ROUSE
FOR SALE

Three years old, 4 bedrooms,
2!.~ baths, eat-in kitchen
panelled den with fireplace
central air electronic air
purifier 2-ear garage polio.
Walking dislance lo schools,
shopping & bus lines. Asking
$82,900. Call 600.924.4153.

AT ROSSMOOR -- adult
communily 2 bedroom apt
fully earpeled central
heating, air conditioning, d sh-
washer, disposal, frost-free
refrigerati~i;, washer, dryer
golf, tennis swimming, craft
rooms, country club living;
$12,500 firm; 5V4% mortgage;
$230/monthly pays all. Phone
609-655-2044.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- Tremendous investment.
Potential in the center of good
bunting country. 60 acres
more or less. Approximately
2600’ of road frontage on two
roads. Small cotlage on one
lot, small spring fed stream
for large lake site. Aboul 3
miles from town. Asking only
$150o par acre.

OSCARWOI.I,’E REALTOR
609-397-2138

IIELLE MEAD -- RECEN-’
TLY bUILT COLONIAL oil a
It~:~ acre lawned lot In a lovely,
young community, 4
bedrooms 21/~, baths panelled
family room, fall basement, 2-
ear garage, fully_ air-
cendilioned gas Imated. storm
windows, extra insulallons
city and undorgrouml ser-
vices, Full range of home
appliances, 2 ears anti some
farniture available. Priced at
$67,,’~oo for quick sale to

t (principals mly, 201-359-2112.

SALE BY OWNER -- fl rm.
spaelens ranch, Kendall Park,
,I lxlrms., 2 balhs largo kll-
ehen 20 ft. penqled family,
rip., carpeted IivmJ~ rm,
I)urms,~ coveroa liars(one
patio, ~arago & Ig. Slorago
sneu, .enullfu/iy mnuseapau
100 x 2OO lot plus trees, one
hock from N,Y, express bus &
snapping, Assumable mar.
tgaga at 5:h%, Omy $45,000,
Call 201-2W.1050, No brokers,

C01,ONIAL CAPE COD IN
CIIANBIJIIY MANOR, Mature
liantlngs snrround this spe.clalIllllllO /enlllrlng Ilaad nlllll
wend hanoi celllitgs, and chair
roilhlgs, 2 hdrs, and full hath
en Isfflr, as well as oo 2nd fir,
!,lvl..g rm, caantry kitchen,
in!nun’y rln, glu’ago, S[l~oro
)rulcliallS Infly )hollo owner,

,mq: ~ .-2 7,,wt.
Iilvors Townhausa,
hath’nares, livhlg room, dhting
roam, kllehen, I% Iltlil|s,
fslnl]y .room [11 I)asoment~
walllwSll car toting, central
I ’~61n1118 I( serooos MOlly

nxlras, Priced to soil quickly
at Ei’~,t~(Io. Call after ~ p,nt,
weekdays, anytllllO wookoods
11(0.4411.47,19,

,IA~I’ WINDSOR. 101h’ tlewll,
,4 J l,I3, a lad h eel, clip0: I,la].ll}
[I e lea largo I~,lt, lull
11floolllbllt A r COl t ~ gllrn~ot
=,~ acre, $47 000, Oliver ltoally,
®,700,=0~1 or ~,l,’r/’/?,

BUY ORLEASE FORSALE HOPEWELL AREA -
TWIN RIVERS -- 5 condo¯ "Princeton Farms". Ranch

PENNA DUTCH desl~n 9 beuse, 1900sq. fent, 3bdrms, 2OWNERS will help provide
room country home ’~th baths d,r. Ig. kit. w. pant~.financing with 10% down

payment to a qualified buyer, eleelrle heat, flrepfaen, ~ Fireplace. mq,r. Call builder
IMMEDIATE] OCC’UPANCY.acres, slream. Old barn 30 x for appmntment to see. um
REDUCED to $29,000, or will 60. $’27,500 terms, Monte IIomes, Inc. Asking
lease with option to buy. Call $66,000, Financing arranged.

COLONIAL HOME in p!easanl 201-782-4M7.Sussman Realty 1609-896- setting, 7 rooms all con-
9300).

venl~ces, excellent condition, r~t.~ nv aw~.n ~ =~..a
Born 2 ear garage. 5 acres, ~-n"~’~’~"’~,-;~"~,--,~"~n
Prmed $31,900. Terms. Hightstown, close to schools .&.

LAWRENEVILLE COLe- ~. ............. busloNYC Loaded with exlraNIAL--4 large bedrooms ~c~tm--aeenrooms, nutt~m
spacious firing room, family appliances, in excellent &priced to.sell at ~0,_5~.
room wood burnlng fireplace, condition. 12x 12slorage bldg. m~restea prmctpem eat, eos.

Formaldiningreomandinrge 1.20 acres, 10 miles to ........
’eat-in kitchen. 2~/z baths, Blnghanlon. Ready lo move .
cenlral air, low ~0’s. 609-890-into. Priced $25,500. Terms. WEST WINDSOR - Large 4
1301. , b.R. 2-~/~ bath Col. Eat-tn

LAND -- l0 level lo rolling kltci~on formal D.R. large
acres, mostly cleared $5900. L.R. plus F.R. fullbasement, 2

TWIN RIVERS--Quad II 2 Terms. 10 wooded acres ear garage and ~/z acre.
BR, Split level. Lake view, rugged land. Ideal spot for an $63 500. Oliver Realty 609.799-
fully cpld finished basement"A" frame or cabin. Slream. 2058 or 924-7777.
& patio. Many extras. $40,500. spring, large r~ad frontage.
Call evenings. 609.443.3794.. $’/500. Terms¯ MIDDLESEX COUNTY -

, restusrant, bank, TV repair &
SNYDERREALTY hotel, 1 bldg, owner retiring,

$26,900 TOWNIfOUSE - 2 Susquehanna, Pa. willhMd mtge. Sentry Broker,
bedrooms, 1~/a baths, 717-853-3747 201-521-1011. ’
wall/wall carpet central air, Freelists.
all appliances includine ..~.. ..................¯ a~u~Ku.: "ruw~nw - n;xttgarbage dspnsal fenced yar~, ..........¯ ̄ ’ ’ ~ UA TurnpiKe. ~t uor. ccear
~n°l ~;l~geS’rst~.~u.~./e"

,.. aluminum executive 2 story
SOMERSET 7 rm s tit axe~. ’ ’ " " : . ..P] ., ¯ . beauty. Very large landscaped

r
Sour and M " . ~

property. Large tr~s many RANCR HOUSE 3 BR, Lvrm ......
deer. Beautiful.,,,,,esite or dnrm remodeled kit & bath’ t"a. t-roaerTleS
exee lent nveslment. Roosevelt for information 009’. ’
Financing avai abe. 609-466- 443-6637 ’
t087. " WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL,

-- In upper Makefiald on 2.9

- -t .... Townhouse. Assume 7~% dream kitchen with built-in
acres w. ~eas. z~ yr. o~91~. Mortgage. Many extras 609- barbecue cherry panelledumeniat 4norms. center nat 443 4499 - ° ’ ¯ ~’ "
att acbe~ 2 car. gar. many t°Yeer~izte°~m~i~vin~m rn~oor~m~
extras, ltecently oeeoratea ~ fireplaces family room
Schools nearby Commuting ~ ’~,~ ~. room with wei¯ ’ ’ F0 A sp=ct~=.excellent. H~gh 00s 609-799- R S L~ BY OWNER -- t..~ ,~.~,.,~ara,~e manvmanv
.3567. Neat 4 bearoom Colonial in ~..=,"~"’v%, ~,’,~ ¢:."e thi~

West Windsor. Central air ou’lst"a’ndm~ "be’~ut~~ (~allconditioning 1 acre lovely ...a "l’habMnlt~fltdt~’Roaltv
2 " ,~ay .................... .TWIN RIVERS -- Lovely country setting. Vegetables o.~..,, ~--~Itor 215-290-I11

bedroom townhouse end unit .fruit rose garden. Low $70’s’. ~e~ne’~"~v~" ’
deluxe carpeting central air Write Box ~3136 c/o Prin-’ " "’
all apphances included, ceton P~ket.
finished patio with ghs [Fill. WASHINGTON CROSSING --
609-440-5420. ~ Our Bicentennial offeirng.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM C h a r m i n gt u n i g u e
- an adult community, 48 yrs. "Millhouse". Distressed brick

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR of age or over, Vermont modeland stained oak. 4 bedrooms~
Twnhse,fin hsmt, l~nldfam rm, resale, moving to Florida. 2L~ baths, family room plus all
upgrd App & el~.. Many ex- W/W carpet enelssed ,I~tio purpeseroom.~unkenbeamed
tras Assumable mtg w/storm winoows, custom living room with kiln
overlooks park 1 blk strs and bailt cabinets on patio & fireplaea.,eustom kilchen, new
bus By appt any 609-440- earpe!ed,.drapes & rods I~lus air eondd!oning.and heati~
08~ upright freezer ann airier uqjt. Cou~3yaro tamppest z-

appliances; ~’et priced below car garage p0~l. M[nl esthte
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP tlie nsw models. 609-655-3140.affording ~omp]ete privacy
split for sale by owner. 4 ~ and so.pc, rate quart.ors, for
I~drooms family room 1 guests |n-laws, ete. lVllnUt~ tU
.... ’ ..... s ~ara~e IIOPEWELLBORO--for sale Phila and N Y Send for our
~anm~ yP~aWt~e~ui~t’stre~t n~ar’ by owner, 2 bdrm. rancht large, broell’ure o/fared al $110,000.
~.h..l~ tn~’h’ ~:an’~ Prln~’i~nlsheavily treed lot. ApphaneesMakefidd Real Estate Co.
:~A’7’~’;,’~’~"l~i~ ........"- available with house. Selling Ine Realtor 215-293-1111.
~"’:" ~’~ " ’ for $44,000. 609-466-2019 after 7

-- p.m.

CONDOMINIUM QUAD I - ’
T----i.,~eGrnd fl, 2 BR, 2 balh, end unit,

7 ROOM SPLIT LEVEL
/UU ,-~t

~ncli°~i°nnlChil6~dr.~0&K3’ plaster walls, fireplace, 2t& To Classify
t~ " " " ’ baths, air conditlooed, yr.

-- Twp. by owner. $64,900. 609. --
TWIN rqVEnS ntt^ D it

. 924-2040 axt. 7,
BR twnhse, s/s, ,,.all pa~er ~ SCHWINN BIKE - girl s 20 ,
etc. Mint condition. ~’,~sl~ "TWIN RIVERS - Reduced

$.2.5, Linnol.tr.aLns_, $.~. Snare
oram, ~za 2U1 ~U7 ZIOZsacrifice. $39,900, 609.443.1703.condominium end at" row, 2 ’ " "

TWIN RIVERS -- Sacrifice --
3 bR split .level twnhs,e,
Premium weaned lot. House m
mini eandition w/all extras,
7% assure, mtg, Just reduced
to $41,500. 609.443-3400,

TIlE VERY iNDIVIDUAL
EXPRESSION Of an ex-
traordinary individual.
Uuhlue country estate on o
acres near Doyleslewn Bucks
C nty as htxurlous maslar
bedroom suite with private
"glrten" bail]. 3 more
bodroonrs 3/., baths,
’rremendads ’ dSta Is
Ila’nUgllent. Just reduced to
$1o5 00o, more ground
available, Make an ap.
pahttmoot lnday to Inspect tiffs
estale; excloslvo agent ̄
Parka Wctharlll Associnles,
Inc, Doylostnwn, Pa. 215-340.
35()11~

LAWRENCEVILLE - ~20M.
PLETE PRIVACY, Charmlng
3 e(room homo, almost 
acre except!anally land.
scalted,.Ston9 trent, firoplaeo.t
sonparen, ate, $5~=..00,0,, ,ca.tt
awnar~ f~9.153.6237, Principals
only,

bedrooms, 2 baths living
room, dining area, eat-in
kilehen many exlrus. Ira.
mad ate nenupaney. $29,1100.

J.II. MAItTIN, REALTOR

1109-392-1414 009.888-4503

EAST WINDSOR - 10% down,
l0 me o d 3 B R, 2 bath ranch.
Fatally room/Broplaea, eat-In
kltenen, mrge living room ann
D,R. Full basement with
finished room Central all
wooded lot, garage, dish.
washer, $49,000, OBvar Realty,
~00.799-2000 or 9M-Tf/7,

IIOUSE FOR SALE BY
OWNER -I,arga living room
with fireplace, dining room,
k tc mn 3 bedrooms 2-t&
hatls, family room. w!lh
knotty pine paneling, latin(try
room, attached 1 ear garage,
pot)o~ seres.ned In porch and
fl steu easement whll
playrot.m and war kshpp, 2/3
acre tot nicely lanuscnpou
wl beat tlful mature treoo,
Eslahlished area wllh Prin.
ecta tt ( ross, ~0 50o, l,’ar
sppahlthlont plense call, (i®.
452.1003,

TWIN RIVERS - MoveIIU(II~I01hCI,’.NTUI|Y nnytlmo now to .Spring,
I’I,INTI,IB IIAIJ,COLONIAI,Conloml~.rary,3BIt ~p|l~.lev.oj,

Neg0tlsmo prtoo, AssumsaloII fill A I, II(ll~ FWH I’1’ 71/1% mortgage, Good
TOWNSIIIP, I)I|AMATIC location,. Many extras, Ily
PIIICE III~IIUCTION I’O owner e£9.,14B.2~6,
I"/I,000, tIWNEIt WANTS
I,’A ST ACTION,

(INOS’ ’ON ̄ l,argo 4 br, 2 .ely,
WIM, II, MAY CO,, INC, noose, 5 y’s 9]!1 ImlnaculalO

SI,]II(II,]ANTSVII,I,E, N.I, eoltllll n, 2 ) as, NYC huefl09.30’/.ll)07 AVl II, J! i. $fl3,000 Ownor will
[ioitl ~lal mort, from qaalllied

LIFI,:.STYI,~ FOIl 8AI,E -- hayer, 1’~9.0’)4.20’10,
New. Jersey’s mlm excltl0g
eonaomlmltm eOmmlm ty l,dakhtg rot, a Imgso? $33.000,
n[Iora poo.ls, looms gmt’Is, nno hunlly, ~io h~l, wall Io
~laygt:nllna~, wok Io re.rues, w 111 e!IrltOlll~, ~ .~ar ~I’O@,llc baals, ’ lll|o.ppll1~ OOlllOrHIII~ ely. la llUSCllpS a.

SI. e o s 2 Ixlrm. ~ oalh an I,’ Gr g~hlw , 201.3~IH~gH/pall
offs’a olt. n kllehon, largo l, oyu,
s a’(tgo f,nlllty, commullly
c i n me, t’~ rport & ot SlO n
tlsall~tsd polio,The bpss ~o~p I IGI "81’OWN ,, g IIR, Imlh
!1 votamnvo, sqliml~a~d~loy, vrm, darm kl, Imomsnt
py .Doe, I in,aa It, u611 phlyroonl, nil 6ppl, 133,000,
a ly I o~ 60~.443.1~?, fi00,4411.711110,

MANVILLE - 4 room apt, $225
plus utilities. Call 201.725-2941
after 6 p,m.

-DRIVER-
-PART TIMFe

’rho Princeton Packet has a~
Immediate opening far a
driver to work ’rues. & Wed,
evenings. Dulles Include work
In mall room inserting
nowspa~rs,, and preparing
bundles for aollvery to varlo~
stores and Post Offices m
Princeton and surrounding
areas. Must be able to drive
standard shlR walk-In step
van, Average 15-1g hours par
week Good star(Ingrain, Pall
for furlher infarmalon
Monday, Dee, lsl, 0-5 p,m, Mr,
Bennett, 009.924.5412.

TIIOMAS ALLEN ORGAN -
with Leslie speaker and
lighted k eybenrd for easy
learning, ~lew condltloo, 009.
~12-~71 after ~:ao p,m.

I/2 iqll(’E on all Items wllh

lags hi BLUE nr GREEN Ink

Clotht,s for the while fainlly
saute sks(ep pnd skl hmtts Ice

’rho oU’rGI{OWN SIIOP
~3,1 Nassau St,, Prlncoton.~
Teen Ihru Frl,
Sa.I, IO.3, Opca Nov,
(cmsed ’Z7),

DESK CI,ERK ̄  full Ilmo,
responsible, .well groel~,ed,
oxpor, pro(, plonsm}t woramg
eo dlnols,. Apply In porsnn
ellly, TroauwaY Ina, USllto, l,
I’rlneoton, N,J,

GROOMS. to work I stoitlo ?.
12am nr al3o.01~n or halh
n lla ell wss~omls. Ex.
porlcnco roqlllrod, 000,400.
13113,

PI~UOOT ’® - 4 fir, a11[a,,
m I/fnl mm roof, I~eut oiler,
Oal/ .tier 0pln, or ()It
wooko6ds, 000.460,~’103,

To Classify
BOAT

18’ MFG Fiberglass Sport
Fisherman, center console,
140 HP Mercury outboard,
trailer. Excellent conditlen.
Call 609-924-4956, ¯

SNOW BLOWER -- Jacobsen,
7RP, 26", 2-slage, 4 forward
speeds 1 reverse, like new,
ass than 20 hrs. used. New

$409, asking $245. 291-~59-~12.

FULLY EMPLOYED
COUPLE seek small house or
large apt. in the Prn.New
Bruns area. Prefer quiet
counlry setting. Good refs
available upon request. Call
201-873-2655.

=7
GROWING COMPUTER
serVlce organization BAL
programmer with 2-5 yrs.
experience; some COBOL,
service center photocom.
pexitlen experience desirable.
Prlncelon area. Sedgwick
Prinlont, 609-402-1660.

LOST Female Slamese Cat in
vicinity of Meadow Drive,
Hightstown. Answers to
"Jasmine". Reward. 609-443-
1021.

1968~ "
RADIAL TIRES. $800. Call
609-448-2043 after 6 p.m.

TIRES- new while wall
Goodrich 14", $25 ea. 4 for ~00.
BRAlDED RUGS, 19xl2,
12xl4), green & brown. Best
offer. 609.737-1225.

LG~ BEDROOM - private
home bath & It. kit. priv.
business woman. Ref. 201-329.
2031 or 329.amo.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4
B.R. 2-~& bath Col. for ~nt
with option to buy $475/mo.
Walk to train. Oliver Realty,
609-790-2058 or 924-7777.

RN AVAILABLE IMMED-
IATELY -- for private duty in
home. Exc. refs. Miss Jerome,
609-924-172,3.

MOBILE HOME - 1970, i2’x00’
furnished, skirled, adult park.
South Brunswick, $8~0. firm.
Must be seen. 201-297-0234, 9-1i
p,m. weekends.

APARTMENTS - for rent.
¯ Princeton Borough: 4 rooms
and bath, 2~d floor. 5 rooms
and bath, 1st floor. $500. -$325.
monthly. Early nccupaney.
609-737-9377 or 924.0633.

PERSON wanted
housekeeping, light cooking &
child supervision, 3-5 days
weekly, 1-0 pro. Must h ave own
lranspartatton. Ref. req. Call
eves. or weekends. 609-924-
0595,

I~URNISIIED - modern
garden apt. In Twln Rlvers.
Short or long term lease. Many
extras ind. Studio or 1 or 2
bdrs. From $215 up. 6(;9-440-
7792 or 443.5173.

AUDITOR - full time,
responslble, well groomed,
exper, prof.,pleasant working
conditions. Apply In person
only, Trendway Inn, US Rto, I,
Princeton, N,J,

DE~ays,
will Imln, Apply_ at IIoliday
Inn Princeton, 609-452.9100,

SNOW TIRF~ - 2 Delta WW,
E70-14 almOSt new, $35, 609-
655.~812, .

NJ’s divorce law
comes under fire

Why are Now Jersey’s
dlvaroo laws under contlnuing
attack despllo tho avnllnblllty
of no.fault divorce In Iho
Garden State?

Four spoksnmon from
Ocean County will tell why on
"The Inequltim of the Divorce
Laws In Now Jsrsoy" a
spoolal *’New Jsrsoy News;
Spoohtl Report", Thursday,
r~ov, 27, at 0 p,m, on cllannols
23, ~0, [~l. lllld 58,

Danan Server, fram tlls
local chapter sf the Nallomll
Organlrallm for Womenl E(I
Calabroso of tho newly.
founded Fathsrs Unfed [or
Eqaal Rghlul Jallus Braan
author of "Survlvlng Diver
ea "6adJlll Wolfson roporlsr
wllh ths Dnlly Oltservsr wlll
ho spoelal gusnta, Dlaao
Ilelzondahl will n__mdoroto,

The q I~|por Packet groop
offers altvortlnors an tttl.
lltalehl~d opparlglllW l0 sqll
Iho oon~mtialllo~ that eotlnt in
Central Jorooy,

with
OUr

low cost

Classified
Ads

Buying

The Manville News
1201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.,
1201) 369-0860 ’1

ella NEWS
(201) 726-3300

All Seven

For One

Low, Low Price



!
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discover this oasis of fabulousCome
treasures on Route One. It’s our lavish .~
Lawrenceville store! (You already .~

~. know our fine store in Trenton.)

¯ ~ ::’::=~.,-~~- ~=~.~-_i~ , ~ f . ".

~.’ ~.~ ............ : ..... NextioF.W. DonnellyandHerman’s " I~~.

HAMILTON JEWELERS, one of New Jersey’s largest and finest .,I~
jewelers was established in 1912. It has long been recognized

~

i
gold filled, costume jewelry and American Indian jewelry...as ~."

as the most complete source for diamonds, fine jewelry~ an-
tique jewelry, watches, clocks, leather goods, sterling silver, ~’"

well as china, crystal, Silver, pewter, antique estate silverand ~.’
~.’ porcelains.
.~ HAMILTON JEWELERS is a full service jewelry store. From the ’~

smallest item to the most extravagant purchase...a total repair ~."
department...from servicing your grc~ndfather clocks to ~.’
restrlnging your pearls...restoration and resilvering...ap- ~’

.~ praisals...presentation gifts, incentive awards and trophies.

IF A NAMEIS WORTH HAVING...we have It ~.’

Longine.£.i ~ittn,uer... Piaget... Corum... Omega,.. Buloua.;. Rolex... ~."
Seiko... PMsar... Timex... Cybis... Ispanky... Bacarat... Lalique... Buc. ~.’
cellati,;. Orrefors... IT/aterford... Oattm... Stieff... Spode... Aynsley,,, ~,
Belleek... Lenox... Cartier,.. Tiffany... Cross..,

1 hamll an
¯ 1, I

Lawrenceville= Rt, 1 & Texas Ave. EalabUahod 191~ ~,’

.~. ~ 771.0400 10 a,m, to g p,m, dally. Sat, Io 6’,30 p,m. j~
Trenton’ Broad & Hanover St=. o)

,0no.8100 10 a,m, to 5:30 p,m, dally & Sat,, Thurs. Io 0 p,m,

i .’
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sPORTSWEAR ’

.~
Shirts, Jackets SKATEBOARDS
Blankets 8" Sweaters Hottest Xmas item,

WE GOT ’EM.
.~

Sportswear by the Wool ,People
Wood - Plastic - Fiberglas ~.’

¯ ~ ¯ FISHING TACKLE ’~

.~ KNIVES

the finest selectlon Largest selection of Hunting,
oftheMostThought Fishing, Camping 8- Pocket BU ’~

Out fishing rods kn ves in ,N.J. Featuring Buck, .~’
~

in thoWortd. Gerber, Biowning, Case, Schrade

.~ "Sampo.Walden’ Swiss Army, Normark

.~
Largest Selection in New Jersey ~."

J~ Reels- over 175 different models Rods by Fenwick, Browning, Or- ’

Zebco,in stock - Garcia, Quick, Penn,
vis, Wright 8- McGill, Harnell,

WINTER CLOTHING ~Di.~wa, Browning, Wright Gladding,"Efinger Brand".
8-McGill, Cardinal, Scientific
Anglers, PfluQger, Cortland, Hed- Tackle Boxes by Piano, Vilchek,

Huge selection Of winter clothing ~’~" don. "My Buddy’": by the world’s most famous

~.
name in quality clothing. Jackets,~’

¯ pants, vests, shirts in both wool

¯ ~ ’
.TENNIS /

8 down-filled.

~,"
’~ Tenn,s ~I ~

Rackets L I¯ ~ Expertly //j~;"~" I ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR .ill

Ton Complete selection, of Rackets ~ :"...~ "
~,/I ’ ’ ¯Frames by Plead Wilson Slazenge ~"

imperloJ Tensor Davis Spaldin; Bancroft’

Genuine GutStrlngsand now the new Meg I.

from $19.00 "%:":’::’~: " ~’*

strung with VICTOR ~ ~"

v,:::0::o-- I, converse I.
"~ 200 warm up suits in stock.! " ® il=~adldas
"~ Golf sets by Allied, .~

MacGregor, Wilson, Largest selection of athletic footwear in N.J, Over 20,000 ~’t~ Spalding, Fautless, Ram, pairs in stock at all times. All the welt known brands - Adidas,

,~
Dunlop. Converse, Puma, Tiger, Riddell, HummeI-Dunham, Raichle, ~,’

. Herman, Eaton Sperry Top-sider, Quoddy. Shoes for every
"We have Graphite Driversl" sport- Football, .baseball, basketball, tennis, golf, hockey,

l~
hiking, work, soccer, track, jogging, boating, etc. ,~

~" Other Gift Suggestions ~
j~.

SKATES GLOVES FOOTBALLS SNOWSHOES
SLEDS BOOKS HiP BOOTS GUN CASES

.j~
TOBOGGANS FLASHLITES WADERS CAMPING GEAR

~.’BINOCULARS BACK PACK STOVES HIKING BOOTS ICE CHESTS
DOWN CLOTHING HOLSTERS BASKETBALLS BOCCE SETS ~’

J~ GUN RACKS THERMOS BOTTLES ELECTRIC SOCKS ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

P P I II A P Ilt’A s,0 n,. 613 W, Union Ave’ (R_t, 28,
.~

; r.rlllUl:lis,, 00ds ’ I:iouna urOOK , .~

e’Sank Amorlcord (201) 3r~.0804 .o.,,T.,,,;~.r,,, .~¯ ’ t|ourll

~. I I lib I II ~ i II J ~ eMaitorChor=a ’ Frl, Ol=o.gtW=d, .J~ ¯"~
- ......... .:- .... FREE GIFT WRAP and So 8;a0,S;=0 .?1
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TOP 0 TIlE LIST GIFT. r EVERYOIIEI

FAVORITE.
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

THE PRINCETON P/tCICET $8 ayear

rl’ho Lawrence Ledger $Gaye.;

WlNDSOR-HIGttTS HERALD ,4 a year

THE CENTEgL POST $4 a year .~

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACONL $4.5o a year .~

The ManvilleNews

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

$4.50 a year

$4.50 a year

.J~l Fill out this handy coupon and mail to:I The Princeton Packet, 300 Witherspo’on Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
I

t

j~ a gift subscription of thePleasesend

~ 1 To:

~’ Ii ..NAME
~’ STREET

’~ CITY
STATE__ZIP

Please bill:

NAME
’~ ADDRESS

ZIP

B,LMEUI [] CHECK ENCLOSED
.~,.
J~ I’ Filloutthishandy’couponandmall.to: "

J~ I The Princeton Packet, 300 Witherapoon Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

Please send a gift subscription of the

To’,
NAME

STREET

CITY

Please bill:

NAME

.STATE ZIP I

ADDRESS ZiP

~l BiLLME[~ [~CHECK ENCLOSED

THE TOOLS of the at-home skill of quilling are relatively simple, A winding
tool available in hobby shops, some glue and a generous helping of patience
and time.

...more decorating tips

(Continued from preceding page)

Mrs. Cunningham has many other ideas
for making Christmas, a less expensive
and more personal e~perieace this year.
Instead of filling ~our tree With
storebought ornaments, go creative and
make your own. Again, all it takes is
looking at everyday things with a fresh
eye. You’ll be surprised where you’ll
find inspiration.

For instance, everybody knows that
you can make an attractive wreath for a
door by using a round wire base and
attaching pine cones all over it and a bit
of ribbon. But did you even think of
using pine cones as tree decorations? Or
sea shells, or pebbles, or animal
crackers that have been varnished, or
ordinary brown twine in place of tinsel?
Or small bits of wood? You’d be amazed
at how lovely it can look.

Dough for a wreath

flow would you like a Christmas
wreath that looks good enough to eat?
You almost could eat Peggle Cun-
ningham’s bread dough v/reath, except
for the final step which involves var-
nishing. Once you make the haste dough,
you can mold it into almost any shape
you want and you’d never believe what a
great look it is. And after you take it
down from the door or wall, just s tece in
a dry place to prevent mlldrew and you
should be able to use it again next year.

Recipe for Dough
4 cups flour
I cup salt
2 tsp. mttstard powder (if 
darker color dough Is desired,
substitute I tsp, instant coffee
dissolved in lt/z cups boiling
water for mustard powder) "

Mix Ingrondtents together, knead for
live minutes, (If yau are not going ta
make the wcoath Immediately, put the
dough In a plastic bag to keep it from
(irving out.) Ta form wreath: roll dough
ot, t flat with rolling pin; cut large circle
out af It for base, Put dough circle on
alnmlnum foil spread over a cookie
sheet, Break off pieces from the
remainder of the dmlgh and shape aa
desired, ’re get the dough pieces to stick
together well, wet fingertips with water
hafore attaching to wreath, After Iho
wreath la slmpcd pat it in a ,’lo04cgroa
even far two to t |roe hour,=, The wreath
Is done when It Is hard, not soft ta the
touch, Dopondlug aa the heat con.
contration of your avon, {he wrest may
he done faster or slower than the
average time so check it every u f
hour or so attar I V~ hours of has n81 me
has elapsed, 1’eke baked douglt out of
IM oven attt at t cook for at Ileal 24
tours, Then, you can ultlmr paint/t or

seal it with a varnish: add a bow, and
your decoration is complete. (Note:
dough ornaments for the tree can be
made using this same recipe.)

****

Another craft which is very useful to
know for this holiday season is quilling.
So called because in colonial times
women used to practice the art using a
quill feather from a bird. Quilling Is
rolling narrow strips of paper to form
various designs.

Lorraine Whitehouse of Ewing, who is
such an expert at quilling that she often
gives demonstrations for craft groups,
maintains that rolling the paper Is "so
relaxing you can quill and watch
television at the same time. But for
novices, it requires patience and
complete concentration to get all those
rosettes rolled with just the right
amount of tension.

Although it’s possible to use a large
hatpin to wind the special quilling paper
(about ’/4 inch wide) around, it’s much

¯ easier to invest a few penntes in a
quilling tool. whi~ is lust like a large
pin except It has a groove at the top to
slip the paper in and get it started. And
getting it started right is the whole trick,

The rosettes you form will depend aa
the length of paper you roll. For a tiny
rosette about two Inches Is sufficient.
When you have rolled sufficient rosettes
(place each completed one In a box so
you won’t loss them) eareh,lly glue the
ant of each together with a little white
glee. Then, depending on what way you
pinch each rosette, you can form a
raindrop, curved petal for a flower, a
tiny feather, or a pressed heart, (Many
other designs are possible too,
depundlng on how yau roll the paper anti
how you pinch it when It’s rolled,)

The next step Is ta glue each of file
rosett~ together ta form whatever
ttou’ro trying to create, It’s beat to keep

very simple at first, perhaps making a
simple-stemmed flower with a few
petals buds and leaves, gttt when yau
got really pi’aflelent at It, you can trace
a design from, say a cltlltl’a coloring
hook .. a Santa Claus or a snowman
would ha cute for the halldaya .. und fill
It In with rosettes to form that design
T ten puts little wire on It end yati have
an ornament tar tim tree,

Be very careful when you’re gluing
tim rascttoa togetltorI It’a Imat to work
ca a piece of waxed paper stretched
over a styrofaom mt~tt tray because the
glue ahouhl nat stick to that,

ht addition to making colorful tree
ornamouts a quilled piece con make an
Interesting pictnro or wall hanging - a
’really dlffarent hallday gift, i ,’





¯ Greetings from Lou Elkind & Herb Abrams
attic Grogshop
Headquarters for Holiday Spirits .~

You can
~’togiveyourselfaff°rd / .~

when you shop at ~ ’~’~

Edwards ""oz ’you. e ZU fib
on apparel gifts
for everybodyl ~.

’ OPEN 10 AM till 9 P M, DAILY TILL XMAS
10 A,M, till 6 P,M, on SATUI1DAYS, 12/6, 12/13 .~

THE HOLIDAY table can be brightened figuratively and literally with such
touches as snowmen on napkins, seasonal fabric for table covering and tiny
twinkle lights in the driftwood centerpiece. (Stuart Crump photo)

Go’natural’ ,in decor
. y , Jane Boning snow, golden glitter or decorated with

(;arden Columnist I~owe and ornaments, the tree will be
enjoyed for many years.

decorations. The popular straw wreath With a nail or floral clay, attach small
gains ~auty from a bow of yarn, tree branch to wooden ~sq. Spread
gingham orburlap,We add our Swedishbase with wblto gluo, sprinkle artificial
horse who seems happy surro.nded by

~now.s ,,’Press ~w cranberry on ee~h

hay. wig, p ’ay llgl tly with sn;no,w, Miniature
twinkle lights add ddrnmering beauty

’llte Ilolhlay Table A similar branch," inserted In a sand
filled container, will offer special treats

National magazines ’overflow with to ddldren when htmg with candy canes
holiday tablasaggestlons. Mostofus use Tray plato or a fall covered box sen
our table settings thoyear round,but we form the base for s pear or apple tree
can add variety with a few yards of dosigu Insert toothpicks nto fru t and
seasonal patterned cotton fabric for an etyrormm cone beg m Ing at base and
Inoxpenslve tablecloth, Pink edges or ending at edna tip, Sickle peers and
add fringe trim and match cloth with smallappleawt oponsroa~f edwth
solid color paper or fabric napkins made(lark purple grapes and greenery can be
re, tire with giftwrap ornament, Simplepreparer aheadand w I us( 3.4 days
whlto cards glued with scorns cones, room temporntura I you can eenvJnes
tiny dried flowers or individual gift tabu. yo r family ~ot to eat t heforo tho
tied Iosmallbaskets, natural woad fibre party,
or sprayed .gold/sliver filled with AM for k ss n eeualre tako time ths
enndy mils anti bit of greenery performyear to make n sweet gum kissing ball
wall aa pines cards and party favors, us .g mt Ill.p( rposo floor cement aa

Multi.purpose centerpieces may In. glue for attneh|ng thollpleks to Sire
~htdo s variety of materials Including ba Is ant to styrofoam bs , You will
teaales, plno eenea tree branches and. have crafted a n q o, ong.last ng
fresh fruit, Transform dried (eaala deeeeat o I If Fall w sh, edtl now bows
hearts htnerted Into a plastlo edna to a and rlhben every few yearn anti true,
"sprites" tide, Nature/or sprayed with fronh mistletoe ulell holiday season,



A WREATH of straw, accented with woven wool ring and bow and clump of
pine cones makes a comfortable home for the Swedish decorative horse in
this seasonal arrangement.

A FEW DAYS of natural ay. can ha produuad by a aantorpioeo featuring Ilvlno
¢o ors of poor= apples ona open opuoeo filled with dark purple grapes, Pine
canoe end greenery fin eh off t to bona, (Stuart Crump photos)

MAKE THIS THE CHRISTMAS YOUR
~; FAMILY WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER

give an ORGAN or
PIANO from
GERARD’S MUSIC
Rarely is any gift remembered for a
lifetime. Most gifts..,even those costing
many hundreds of doRars,..give the most
pleasure the first time they are used..and
in time become "everyday" things. But an
organ o.r piano from GERARD’S MUSIC ac.
tually becomes more treasured the longer
your family has it. Naturally it will bring
loads of pleasure on Christmas morning.
However, its enjoyment will increase
thru the years as your family unlocks the
enormous pleasure of creating music. So
come in now when you get the best solec.
tion, and let us help you give your family
a Christmas they’ll never forget.

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 P.M. ~

PLAYER PIANOS NEW-USED

Everyone loves a player piano. Come in and see the
largest collection of players in the Delaware Valley.
Choose from Kimball, Musette, Pianola, and Duo/Art..
New and used available. We also stock over 500 of your
favorite ORS player rolls. Credit terms available.

SAVE UP T0$500.00

¯ ORGANS YAMAHA- KIMBALL
"~

GULBRANSEN ~.
Over 48 different models and finishes hath new and ~"
used. Whether you are looking for a family fun in-
strument or if you are a serious student or.a pro come -.’~

SALE PRICED and see us today. We have the right organ for you and L~
$495. to $5,095.it’spriced to fityour budget. Reg. $645 to $6200.

;Ill
Credit terms available
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Yamaha Gulbransen
Kimball Bosendorfer
Whitney Pianola
Musette Zachary
Leslie Melodigrand

6 important reasons why there’s no
place else to buy a piano or organ. .~

LStrongest price protection ever, .J~
2,Full exchange privilege .~
3.Largest selection of Pianos & Organs
4.Most up to date teaching available .J~
5.Strongest & longest warranties
6.Expert reconditioning & service facilities J~

YAMAHA & KIMBALL GRAND PIANOS
Gerard’s has the most complete selection of grand
pianos you’ve ever ’seen under one mof. From a 4’5"

¯ petite grand for a small space up to a magnificent 6’7"
classical grand and all sizes in between. Both new and
used, Yamaha, Kimball, Weber, Knabe, Cable and
others, Reg, $795 to $6,280.

$395 to $4990.

SPINET - CONSOLE PIANOS
What finer gift for your family than a piano from
Gerard’sl Perhaps you want the finest quality on earth.
maybe you want excellent quality but a modest price ;
ALL HERE. because our prices are right and our assort.
ment complete, Over 57 to choose from. Come in and

SALE PRICED see. Reg, $1095 !o $t990,

$795 to $1595

GERARD’S MUSIC
hr trusted n~=rrre in rrm,vio Since 1058)

N.OLDEN & PARKSIDE AVES, (EwIRgTWp,) TRENTON
Phone (609) 882.1117

Columbus Farm Market, Route 206, Columbus
Majors Dept, Store, Route 31, Flemlngton
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You can help brighton Christmas

at training school and institute
If Christmas can be defined as the

spirit of giving, there is no way in which
this spirit is more perfectly expressed
than through helping the unfortunate.
There are two institutions right near
Princeton where volunteer work of any
sort is always needed - but most
especially at the holiday season -- the
Neuropsychiatrie Institute in Mon-
tgomery Township and the Training
School for Boys in Skillman.

Mary Sage, Volunteer Coordinator for
the Skillman Training School, says that
the response this year, especially from
youth groups, has been most gratifying.
"Of course, some groups do not come
hack to volunteer year after year. In
most eases where a group of young
people is involved, the youngsters are
very enthusiastic about helping. But we
stipulate that young people must be

tivities year round in the cottages for the accompanied, by someone over 21 and
boys, who range in age from 8 to 13. So ’ this is where the groups run into dif.
they have already established a rapport ficulty. Many adults are not as generous
with the children¯ During the Christmaswith their time as their youngsters ar~."
season, a tree-timming ceremony is
usually beld in each cottage and small 85greups help
gifts are given.

But Dec. 20 is the big volunteer day at The holiday relebration begins early
the training school. Groups of volun- in December at the training school.
teors arrive to each of the cottages ’ Most of the weekends before Christmas
about 10 a.m. and set up a lunch for the
boys. At l, Santa arrives bearing
(~hr[stmas bags donated by the Roiling
Bills ~irl Scout Council, comprising
troops from Somerset, Middlesex and
Itanterdon Counties¯

Santa’s basic 25

A fist of 25 suggested gift items has
been given to the Girl Scout Council, and

are filled with cottage parties sponsored
by various organizations from all over
the state¯ Church groups, Girl Scouts,
college groups from Rider, Trenton
Statē  and Princeton, the State
Federation of Women’s Clubs -- the list

¯ goes on and on. "We have an average of
85 different groups doing Volunteer.
work in one way or another on campus
every month," Mrs. Sage says.

Many of these groups sponsor ac-

Ornaments
.~ make excellent
.~ ~]ifts of lasting and,
.~ ever-increasing value!

Sterling

Exquisite ’~
’ detail and fine .~
¯ quality craftsmanship.~

Always popular designs ~.’

m

!
I "x m ’ ¯

 o,oo 2o,oo ,z o
~Come in and v.iew our entire seleclion of Christmas ornament~,~.

Jewelers of Nassau Street ’ 1~

from these 10 arc selected for each gift
bag. After the gifts are given out, the
boys are treated to a magic show by a
professional magician and a feast or
holiday goodies donated by the area’s
Friendship Club.

In addition to all these on-campus
activities, the Skillman Training School
choir finds time to bring a liBle holiday
cheer into area nursing homes -- on Dec.
17 they appear at the Princeton Nursing
Home-- and will give a concert and trim
a Christmas b’ee on Dee. 18 at the
Princeton Public Library¯ The snappy
outfits the choir wears for these’ con-
certs were all donated by the Princeton
Soroptimists Society.

The grayer side

With all these activities going on for
the boys at Skillman, plus the fact that
the school recesses for a 10-day break
for Christmas and New Year’s, it may
seem that life at the training school is
pretty bright. But that is not really the
case.

"The great majority of our boys are
allowed to go home to spend the holiday
with their families," says Mrs. Sage.
"But there are always approximately 30
who, for one reason or another, do not.
And these are the ones we try to make a
special effort to cheer up.

"We have a festive Christmas dinner
with special favors and presents for
them and generally try to make things
as pleasant as we can. But we can
always use a little help."

One of the most popular gifts among
the boys at the training school is a game
of any sort. Remember that the boys ̄
range in age from 8 to 13, so choose the
games accordingly, Books are another
good item, but many of the boys are
reading on a below.average level, so
very basic books would be the best.

Gift or cheek

¯ "If anyone’ would like to donate and
does not have the time to go out and
select a gift themselves, all they have to
do Is drop a cheek to me here at the
training school," says Mrs. Sage. "But
please do ithy Dee. S to allow me time to
get the gifts bought and wrapped,"

Send checks or gifts to: Mrs. Mary
Sage, Volunteer Coordinator, Skillman.
Training School for Boys, Skillmaa,
New Jersey, And the gifts need not be
elaborate nor the cheeks overly
generous, Just a small remembrance
would be most gratefully received.

****

At the Nouropsychiatrle Institute In
Montgomery Township it Is the ex-
ception, not the n~le, for a patient to gc
homo [o enjoy tie Christmas holidays
with his family, So volunteers have to
help make the season a festive one.

"We have a Christmas committee set
lip composed of both volunteers and
employees, who hngln planning for the
holiday early," says Ruth Meadow,
Volunteer Services Director at ths In.
stltute, "We operate on a very strict
budget, so any n~.Rshie help w~tld b~
most welcome,"

Pica for help

A loiter appealing for help goes out in
Oetolmr throughout the state to In-
dividuals and groups who in the past
have demonstrated an Interest In the
Nourepsychlatrle Institute. The letter
asks far small gifts far parle.to fur both
a pro.Chrlstnms party In each cottage
on the grounds and on Christmas Day. It
Is rot uosled that if a gift Is seat it nat bo
wra )pod however a vohlntoor will
wrap I tar you ir yo, loci|sin wrapp ng
i)allor,

If n |nonotary contribution Is made
whld~ is tax.deduetablo, chocks she.hi
I~o nmdo otlt to Iho Now ,Jersey Neuro.

(Conthmod next psi~e)
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BOYS from the state’s
Training School for Boys at
Skillman make an annual trek
to the Princeton Public Library
where they decorate a tree.
This view is from last year. The
tree project has been running
since the Christmas season of
1969, just a year after the
training school opened.

(Continued from preceding page)

psychiatric Institute christmas Com-
mittee and sent to the Institute, P.O.
Box 1000, Princeton, N,J. 08540.

Another gift list

A suggested gift list is also encl~ed
with the appeal. Items on the list for
adults include slipper socks, wallet,
apron, writing paper and pen, cologne
and talcum powder in plastic bottles or
cans, handkerchiefs or Kleenex,
jewelry, soaps and playing cards. Also
rainwear, games; shaving cream,
cigarettes, toothpaste, aftershave lotion
and talcum powder, pipe tobacco and
such makeup items as li~tick and nail
polish.

For tile youngsters

For children, appropriate gifts might
be plastic or rubber toys, stuffed toys,
coloring books and crayons," cuddly
dolls, doll carriages, paint by number
sets, and large wooden beads to string.
For ward gifts, the NJNPI suggests an
eleetric hair dr~;er or razor, table
radios, bed spreads, or perhaps a record
player. The most important thifig to

iremember is to keep the gift simple. DO
NOT SEND pocket, ghts, nail files,
matches, or any other sharp in-
struments.

In addition to the actual donation of
gifts, the Institute can use help wrap-
ping them {gifts will ha accepted right
up to Dec. 24) as well as ari’angthg such
entertainment for the pa!lents as a
small variety show or Christmas
caroling.

The big day arrives

On Christmas morning, girts are
delivered to each of the cottages by a
driver dressed up as Santa Claus, "To
see the reaction of many or the patients

iis really a joy, ’ says one volunteer, It
really chokes you up. Some of them cry
they’re so happy to have been
remembered by someone, If people on
the outside could just see haw much
pleasure theso people get from little
things they’d be Inspired to really give,
So many or these unfortunate souls have
UO One,"

In addition to the varlans parties and
gift-giving festivities, there Is also a
secret pen pal program In operation at
the laslltulo, Begun a couple of years
ago, the program involves the sending or
a secret curd to a patient on varlons
eeeasloos like I~lrtlulaya Or Christmas,
Just another, vary simple, way in bring

¯ some huppl~ss lutowhat can be u very
depressing worhl,

What with everyone eonaornlng
thomselvas with the dismal stats of Iho
economy those days nee might think
that the amotlut of girts dauated to
worthy causes mlgilt sifter severely,
lint so fur tilts holiday season, say the
volunteers at the Nollropsyehlatrle
Institute, the respauso of tile general
puhlie has been even Iletler thnn before,
Some folks Jtmt get Into the Christmas
sph’ll oxlra early alld know how tO share
IL

~COGITOMEANS TO KNOW, .~
HOW TO SHOP, HOW TO .~

~LOOK, HOW TO SAVE... .~
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON. j

.~ At Cogito, you always get mare and
t~ .pay less, for the latest fashions
.~ and styles. It’s our policy.
1~ Fantastic savings to 50% and more, on

~current fall and winter coordinated
sportswea r.

t~ Example: nationally advertised pantsuits
~.’ reg. price-$80.O0
.~ our price -S29.95

WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR FASHION DOLLAR

,Marketplace Princeton ’Marketplace Matawan
’ Essex Green P)aza, West Orange
Tel. 325-0402
ItOURSt Man,, |ue~, Wed,, Sot., 10,6

I ~ue., & hi,,~0,%30

,
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Energy crunch dims--lights return
Is it un-American to decorate with "

lights this holiday season? Will the little
lights top the defieate balance of
payments and put Uncle Sam in debt to
the OPEC nations by burning up that
extra precious fuel oil?

Last year the general impression was
that "yes", Christmas season
decorative lighting should" be soft-
pedaled in the interest of national
security and the price of gasoline. But so
far this season, Puhlio Service Electric
and Gas and Jersey Central Power and
Light, the major utilities serving this
part of central Jersey aren’t coming
forth with any "save watts, Save
America" - like pronouncements.

The companies apparently are going
to stand by the word of the federal
energy administration czar who
recently called for moderation in the use
of Christmas lighting this year.

In the case of PSE&G, a spokesman
said that the company’s various offices
will not be using lighted decorations
again this year, Lighted displays had ̄
been used before last year’s "crisis",
the spokesman said.

The absence of a ban on outdoor
lighting displays is apparently leading
to a renaissance of the tradition of
decorating shopping areas in many
tswns in this region.

In Princeton

Friendly competition between
Princeton Borough’s downtown mer-
chants will help kindle the Christmas
spirit this year as the ecwiy formed
merchants’ association sponsors a
contest for the most beautiful Christmas
window.

A new Christmas tree [or’ Palmer
Square is also in the works to help bring
more of the flavor of the season to the

borough’s shopping district.
Traditionally the winnow at La Vakes

on Nassau Street has drawn window
shoppers from far and near with its
holiday.display, But this time around

’the jewelry sfore will he joined by many
of its neighbors,’

Samuel Kind of La Vakes helped get
the Princeton Boro Merchants
Association involved in sponsoring a

¯Contest for the best Christmas window
when be pointed out that many local
0eople travel all the way to Bethlehem,
Pa., and New York City just to see the
festive trimmings in stores in those
cities.

Other downtown changes will" find the
merchants’ association sponsoring
special evening shopping hours on Dec.
12, 19, 22 and 93 and offering coupons for
free parking in the burangh’s park and
shop lots.

Palmer square, Inc. will bu back in
the Christmas tree lighting business this
year after losing a year to the energy
crisis. But this time around it will be
with a new tree that was just planted in
the open spaca in front of the pest office.

The new 14-foot Christmas tree
replaces one that had been decorated
annually for more than 30 years in the
Square. That old tree remains but it has
just gotten too big to handle. Between
the energy conservationists’ desire to
hold down holiday fighting and the fact
that the old tree can’t be reached
properly even with a 50-foot ladder, the
tree’s status as a community tradition
had tobe given up in favor of the smaller
model, according to Jack ~/’ooman of
Palmer Square.

Another former Princeton tradition
that has long Since died but is the
Christmas Eve appearance of Santa
Claus, calling from a roof top to
youngsters to got home and to bed in

time for his /:hlmney trick. But the
crowd of.thousands that ones jammed
the Square for ChHstmus singing and
good cheer fell off to the point where
most of the program has been discon-
tinued.

There will be Christmas songs in the
air, however, as carolers march from
the public library to Palmer Square. In
addition, candle carrying carolers will
light up the streets in front of Nassau
Presbyterian Church.

Lights on the Palmer Square tree will
probably go on at dusk Dee. 19, to be
joined the fallowing evening by the tree
the Lions Club decorates for the herough
in front of borough hall. Princeton
Township employas decorate another
tree in front of township hall.

And, of course, there will be Santa.
The Jolly Old Elf can always be spotted

¯ in almost any shopping center, waiting
for the youngsters to try to fool him
about how good they’ve hahn and tick
off [he list of goodies they hope to find
under their own trees on Christmas
morning.

The Shopping Center ’

At Princeton Shopping Center, Santa
will be dropping in by helicopter at 11:30
a.m. Nov. 28 and will be available to the
youngsters at Sylvan Pools through the
holiday shopping season.

The center will be fully dressed for
Christmas for .the first time in two
years, bringing back all the lights that
had been’spending the holiday in boxes
due to the energy crisis. Bambergers
willhave special Sunday hours, noon to 5
p.m., beginning Nay. 30and many of the
centers’ other stores will expand
evening shopping hours, as Christmas
approaches.

In Manville

The Chamber of Commerce sponsors
the lighting on Main Street. The
chamber also supplies the garland,
angel, candle and wreath street
decorations, all of which have lights,
and pays the electric bill.

The lights will probably be turned on a
week or two before Christmas and tal(en
down sometime after Jan. 1. The
decorations will be strung across Main
Street starting from Dukes Parkway
and continuing to William Street.

Also, they will be stringing some
decorations across West Camplain Road
from South 5th Ave. to Petey’s at 1001
West Camp[ain Road. These will not be
lit.

The chamber a]so hopes to put some
type of decorations on the light poles in
the Restie Mall for the fii’st time ’this
year, ̄ They will not be lit.

Ifightstown scene

The newly formed Hightstown-East
W’innsor Chamber of Commerce plans a
modest lighting program for this year
and hopes to build up its treasury for a
bigger production next season. The
waterfall at the dam on Peddle Lake at

¯ the east eed of the Hightstown shepl~ing
area will be lighted again as well as
some nearby trees. Shopping centers in
the neighboring East Windsor Township
will decoralc according 1o their own
means and tastes, the Chamber
spokesman said.

The overhead lighting strings that had
¯ been a feature of the holiday season

downtown in Hightstown for many years
will not be returning this year. This will
be the third consecutive season that
these lights will not he used.

Gifts for all the men
on yourChristmaslist

i
¯

W

Do,,ELtY
, t.,~t

2S4Z BRUNSWICK PIKE IALT. ROUTE1l
. We ve got It all.,,;!~ for him LAKE LAWRENCE PLAZA

CHRISTMAS
,j~

Bank Americsrd and Mn~tor Chsrgo honorod ~.
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Why Old Man Winter ain.’t what

used .to. be and how to make do
Some people flee to Florida to escape grouted in lids area is less than, say, 10 l~11ddlesex’s offerings The center houses an Olympic-sized

it. Others head for Vermont to find it. years ago. In order to have a heavy rink, 100 feet long by 85 feet wide,Butno matter what your inclination, it’s snowfall that" really mounts up, there . In Middlesex County there are also’ warming hut, fireplaces arid snack bar,
becoming clear that a large amount of has to be a cold spell so the snow can facilities for outdoor ice skating. Head as well as changing rooms, lockers, a
snow and consistently cold weather in form and fall, followed immediatel}, by for Donaldson Park on Riverview shop to purchase equipment and anthe Central New Jersey region appears another coldspellsoitwillstick. And for Avenue in Highland Park, Johnson Park upstairs lounge. Admission is 75 cents
less likely with each passing winter, the last four years or so the cold spells on River Road in Piscataway; or for children up to age 17 and $1.50 for

The : National Weather Set’vice havenotbeen coming together forsome Roosevelt Park aa Oakwo~d Avenue in adults’for each two-hour public skating
maintains through an anonymous~ inexplicable reason. Edison, right behind the Menlo Park period. The rink will also be available
though very helpful, meterologica] Shopping Center. for rental to groups for ~0 an hour.
technician in its Trenton office that Act quJckly, orelse... Thompson Park on Perrineville Road Regardless of weather, ~e rink will¯ there is nd way to accurately predict if in Jamesburg offers ice skatiflg as well operate from Oct. I to April leach year.the greater-Princet’on area will have an What all this boils down to is that, it" " as a ski run and a ski lodge.
abundance of snow this winter. "The you are a winter sports fan and Wheretosklbestwecandowithalloursophisticatedmagically the weather turns cold ForgetCarnegle
equipment," he says, "is to predict enough to go sledding or skiing or ice For good skiing, it’s not necessary towithin 36 to 48 hours. And even at that skating, don’t wait until the next day to Moving closer to home, the Princeton travel all the way to Vermont or even to
we are constantly updating because take advantage of your favorite sport. Recreation Department foresees the Great Gorge in northern New Jersey.weather conditions can change so Those isolated single days of winter fun possibility of another winter here like The Belle Mountain Public Ski Area,rapid/y/’ may be all you have, so make the most last year’s. In other words, the chances also operated by the Mercer County

of them when they occur, of ice skating on Lake Carnegie are not Park Commission, is much more ac-R’sstlncold And there are, weather permitting, too good. cessible.
many places to go in this area to enjoy The reason for this appears to be not

However, in checking back through winter sports, just the weather conditions but the fact
the National Weather Service records that the lake itself was dredged and the Leeated on Valley Road off Route 29 in
for this area from 1935 to the present, ]nSomerset County current structure changed about three Hopewell Township, just 10 minutes
there is no indication of a steady tern- years ago. The water moves much north from the Trenton-LambertviUe
perature rise winter after winter, as is Somerset County has several public faster than it used to, which makes it exit ot 1-95. Belle M~ntain c~fers a
the commonly held belief. The average parks with facilities for sledding, such fine for sailing in the summer but does idouble emir lift, rope two, and pony
temperature range for the December- as Green Knoll Golf Course on Garrison not give the water enough time to stand hand lift. Ski lessons both group and
February period has been from 30 - 35 Road in Bridgewater and Colonial Park still and freeze. It would take a week of pr vote, are given under the tutelage of
degrees for the past 30 years, in Franklin Township. For outdoor ice unbroken sub-zero temperatures for Willi Kehrer and there is a snack bar on
¯ But an interesting phenomenon has skating, try Duke Island Park on Old really good ice skating, the premises. In addition, rental
occurred, nevertheless. Although the ,York Road in Bridgewater. equipment is available the area is
overall trend is to so-called ’"normal" But indoors ... lighted for night skiing, there is a snow-
temperatures, the last four Decembers - If you want so/he real old-fashioned making machine and the Belle Mountain
have averaged 40 degrees, or tire tun, visit the Somerset County Riding If ice skating is your favorite winter Ski Patrol is on duty at all times when
degrees above normal. There still have Stables at Lord Sterling Park on South sport you’ll be overjoyed to know that the area is open.
been verycolddays, bu! theyseem lobe MapleAvenue in Basking Ridge. There you don’t have to pray for ultra cold Admission charge depends an whether
regularl’~, followed by much warmer you’ll find the only horse-drawn sleigh weather to enjoy it any more. The you are a resident or non-resident at
ones than "normal." rides in this area. The charge is $15 per Mercer County Park Commission has ~lercer County as well as on the tirae o,r

Consequently, according to the hour per ~coup, and advance reser- recently opened a skating center in day you ski. Prices are slightly higher
Weather Service source, the amount of rations are amtat. Call 201-766-5955 at Mercer County Park ~f Old Trenton on weekends and holidays. Group rates
preeipation -, snow -- that sticks to the the first sign of snow. Road in West Windsor. are available.

.~
pfeffernuesse + glazed marrons + brandy sauce + lebkuchen + Spiced

ing + spiced almonds + candy lady. bugs + stollen tea gifts +perugina
"~

.N
,,,we brought it all together to danish butter cookies + .~’

brighten your Christmas,., almonds + candy lady I)ugs

, + butter cookies + baked fi
plum pudding + brandy.hard sauce + panforte +. speculaas + baked flg~

ifts +mincemeat-+ pfeffernuesse + irish fruit cake + dobosh torte + butter
l~

spitzkuchen + scotch shortbread + swiss cheese gifts + brandy pecan

,perugina + citron + knusperhaus + amaretti +perugina filled chocolates

~.’ panforte + rainbow torte + Cheese gifts + domino steine+ pan d"or() 

speculaas + stollen +petits fours parisians + drostebonbons + biscuit

’~ ~dy cake, + g~ft tins +tobler chocolate gift s + currants + baci by .~

~ ladybugs + cookie houses + ....

~.,

+ glazedmarros

~nds+ chestnut chocolates + lebkuchen mincemeat

.~ + speculaas +fuerstenschnltte + ~-~Jl~ cheese gifts

amaretti + cheese gifts + rum cookies P~fncelonShoiplngCenter ’ marzipan
,,,near Bamberge:’s
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CORNER
CARDS
WRAPS
TAGS
GIFTS
GAMES
CRAFTS
DECORATIONS

STOCKING STUFFERS

MAINLEVEL

~ Hi:
~ ~I~ETO N ~

~ This along with more than lOO toys, both old and newwill be featured at tha Kodak Photo

’~ have a children’s slide show and movie, a live puppet show and an old-fashioned amusement
~. park carousel rotating around the base of a 12-foot fully decorated Chrstmas tree The
.~ Gallery is at 1133 Avenue of the Americas and is open free to the public from noon to 5 p.m,

j~ on Monday and from 9’,30 a.m, t 0 5 p,m, Tuesday through Saturday¯ ̄

ARTLEASE, founded in 1973, is sponsored J~
by the Friends of the New Jersey State
Museum as a service to its members, andL¢
’to encourage the spprsc at on end owner-
shlpof art. ¯ ,~

ARTLEASE offers, for rental or purchase,
framed paintings, drawings and graphics,
as well as sculpture and multiples, on con. 1~
signment from gelladcs in New. Jersey L~
and New York City; all have been .~
reviewed by a member of the professional t~.
staff of the Museum. 1~
The artiste’ blogrsphlcs, and Ilstings of i~.~,

the artless and their dealers are available In
the ARTLEASE GalroW, Only members of ,.’~,
the Friends of the New Jersey State .~
Museum may rent works of art, Pur-.1~o
chases may be made by anyone, This sor- ’~ ¯
vice is also extended to area business cor- ,°~
porations and professional offices who ,~’~

...... ’ " :: eCOLOGNESFORMEN&WOMEN
¯ eSTUFFED ANIMALS

,.e GAMES- CHILDREN AND ADULTS
¯ PORTABLE HAIR DRYERS

GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR...
Membership..~Art Lease Privileges...
Buy children’s theatre tickets for stocking stuffers...
Further information call Friends office 394-5310

MEMBERSHIP

¢PRIVILEGES

¯ Invitations to preview openings of exhibitions

¯Guided t;Islts to private colledlons and slte’s
of scientific and historic Interest

¯ ¯ ARTLEASE--oppo rtunlty to rent or
purchase works of art

¯ Invlloflons to seminars, lectures and
musical event=

eBehind.the.scenes group tour= of
The Museum by appointment

eDiscount of 11)% on Museum Shop purchases,
speclal bookc and cataloguec

.~ ¯ Friends "News", published 6 times a year become members, e WATCHES- CLOCKS ’ .~

~
. e Mucaum|"l Calendar of Events ARTLEAEE Is located 0n the second floor ,~ ¯ PANASONIC RADIOS & CASSETTESof the Museum, opposite the Gift Shop, ¯ Wl LD CRICKET TABLE LIGHTERSe Usa of Members; Lounge Browsers are wetcomal Hours: 10.12 andk~

eFraeMusaum parklng fadlltiacdurlng 1.4 Monday through Saturday 2-4 Sun. ~ ¯COLORING BOOKS
ovanlngc, weekends and holldoyc day ’. ~ ICANDLE GARDENS
.......... - ...... . . , . ~, ¯SHADOW, BOX PICTURES

~, : Tothe:FRIENDSOFTHENEWJERSEYSTATEMUSEUM~ ’ 1~,
i 205 West State Street, Trenton, N,J, 08625 ~ ¯ MUCH, MUCH, MOREl

~.’~ I Pleaseseect ,’t FREEANDAMPLEPARKING FACILITIES
=. I’ I the membership category you wish to k~
,~I join and enclose this application, together with ~ .,~
K I your membership fee, In Ihe enclosed envelope’, i~ I~

’, [] $25 Family I-1 = 50 Museum Associate
~.

’
~,~I’ I’ Vl$151ndivldual vl $100 Museum Sponsor L. ¢"ll/r__~._,~.’ _=_..7 ,#~__._L .....

, . , , , -- .-
n,I I¯ ~ PHARMACISTS

~.~L I Name (plosssprim) ~’~ ’ 61NCE =858 .

I’City State Zl w ~ont: 9a4-4o0o .~[:1~.~¢~,~,~ ~/mnt. 9~4.7,’a3
~1{ I ’Tox’dodu~tlble to the extent provided by law, ,,~ . ~~J~. :~ .’~
~,’ F Plegng make ye’4r ohqck payable lethe Friends of the Now do/soy Slate MugoumJ~ ..... ~’~" ,
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From Spectrum i

Radio City ....
opened on Nov. 20, will have per-
formances through Sunday, Nov. 30. The

W~t’s entertaining to one member if
the family" is frequently boring to
another, and reaching agreement on
what show or movie to go to can often be
an impossible task.

Ilappily, however, the Upcoming
holiday season seems to be the onb time
of year when area theaters go out of
their way to provide a total package of
entertainment. And it’s not necessary to
go out of the greater Princeton area to
find this sort of tbeatrient offering.

The traditional opening of the
November-December holidays is
Than~giving Day, where a person can
sit in the privacy of his home and enjoy

; an unhassled front row seat for two ef
the’greatest parades of the year - the
Macy’s Parade from New York and the
Gimbels’ spectacle from Philadelphia.
Wher~ Santa arrives in his sleigh at the
end of each parade, parents all over the
country usually get the shivers as they
realize how many shopping days there
are until Christmas.

The next four weeks of television
viewing promise to hold the usual share
of holiday shows, such as Fred Astaire
narrating the story of Kris Kringle, Burl
Ives telling about Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer, Charlie Brown
bemoaning his bedraggled Christmas
tree until he learns the true meaning of
Christmas, and others. All are
guaranteed to keep the small fry up past
their bedtime and probably entertain
the adults as much as the kids.

play, "Section Nine" by Philip
Magdalany, is directed by Michael
Kahn. On Monday evening, Dec. 1, the
Princeton University Concert Series will
feature an evening of mmie by Pierre
Fouraier, violin cellist.

Singer-songwriter Janis Ian. will
appear at McCarter Saturday evening,
Dee. 6, with shows at 8 p.m. and 11 p.m.
She will be joined in concert by special
guest "Breakfast Special," a group
which combines country, blue grass and
rock. The 8p.m. show is already sold
out.

On Priday~ Dec. 12, a Ioug-standing
favorite d Princeton urea residents
returns to MeCarter’ to begin its annual
holiday visit, the Princeton Ballet
’Society’s production of "The. Nut-
cracker." There will be a student
matinee at 10:15 a.m. and a per-’
formance at 12:30 p.m. Dec. 12; shows
Dee. 13 at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.; a per-
formance Dec. 14 at 2:30 p.m.; and a"
student matinee Monday, Dec. 15, at
10:30 a,m. ’ ’

Also on Dec. 15, at 8 p.m., McCurtec
will present a concert by Guarneri I, a
string quartet, with special guest artist
Jaime Laredo. This is the first of a two-
coneertseries which will feature Mozart
string quartets.

For children, there will he two
showings of the full-length motion
picture "Where the Lilies Bloom" on

This HrOliday Season...

Celebrate McCarter, ’

GIFT CERTIFICATE

FOR YOUR FRIENDS & RELATIVES
The perfect way to celebrate the holidays for mpnths to come.
Certificates are redeemable for any of the events produced by

McCarter Theatre from January through May, 1976,

THEATRE ¯ DANCE s MUSIC, CHILOI1EeI’S EI/ENTS
Gift Certificates worth $I0, $15 or $25 may be redeemed for one or
more events at McCarter until the full value of the certificate is used.

¯ .--.- ..... ,..m ORDER NOW .......

: Circle One: $10 $15 $25 Recipients
Your Name
Name

Address Address

City State " ’Zip City State

Phone

[] MailuedifiaatestomyaddressforpersonalddiYerj

Zip

 ala d2p  ccdicocpn d.
****** The film was written by the creator of .

Make checks payable to McCarter Theatre. Mail to: McCarter Theatre ¯ Gift Certificate s
The third offering of McCarter (Continued next page) :.’ Box526, Ptincefon. N,).08540.

Theatre’s 1975-76 drama series, having -- .

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Monday.thru Friday
FOR LUNCH

11:30-2:30
FOR DINNER
Monday thru Friday

From 5:30
Saturday 5-11
Sunday 4:30-9

AVAILABLE, FOR [,IMI’]’ED PARTIES
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l entertainment’s

,~ (Continued from preceding page) Museum Auditorium there will be a

"1 "f-~L~ \ ~%*~ .~ television’s popular shbw; "Tie ~ hP~ ~arlenS:ri ~h r° fs t meVent ~ a tnittle~ a tho~

,~ ,~
Walteas," Earl Hamner, Jr. Performing Arts, Suppartnd in part by a

grant from the New Jersey State

j~ ,~
****** . Councilon tbe Arts, thisholiday festival¯

. for young people includes orchestra,

.1~ HO. Train Sets 20% OFF
.~ The last weekend of November will opera, puppets, drama and ballet. On

feature performances of a new musical, Dee. 27 at 3 p,m. there will be a’eeneert

.~ Aurora RaclngSets 20% OFF
.~ "Transient Minds," at the Artists. by the New Jersey Opera Theatre Or-

Showcase Theatre on Indiana Avenue in ehestra; at I and 3 p.m. Dee. 28 a comic

1~
" .~ .Trenton. With music written by Douglas opera by the New Jersey Opera Theatre
Skate Boards and accessories Lutz, the conductor at the Downington Company; at 1 and 3 p.m. Dee. 29

J~
.~ Inn in Penasylvania~ and libretto by puppets, marionettes and Ire actors

Chemistry Sets Marvin Stafford, "Transient Minds" join forces for a fast.paced trip throuah

~, ,~[ tells the story of a has-been reek singer 200 yearsofAmerican history; on Dee.30Telescopes of the Frankie Avalon genre, at l.and 3 p.m, a musical adaptation of

.~
.~ Friday, Dee. 5. will be the opening "The Emperor’s New Clothes" will be

Steam Engines
. performance at the Artists Showcase for presented; and Dee. 31 at l and 3 p.m.

.~ Dremel-Moto Tool Kits ~ its Christmas presentation of "Ahmal the Princeton Ballet Society will per-

¯ ~i
and the Night Visitors." The play form. Admission is $1 per performance

~.’ eaasche Spray Kits concerning the legend of the Three Wise or .$4 for all five. shows. Tickets are

,~
Men will have weekend perl’ormanees available in advance at the Museum,

~’ through Dee. 27. Rbom 19.
In addition, the Planetarium at the~." **,*** State Museum will feature three dif-

ferant programs for the holiday season:~"
large selection of metal miniatures .~i Also in Trenton, and often overlooked "Stonehenge and Lunar Eelipses"

figures - cars. tanks & construction,.
¯ ~

,~ as a source of entertainment, especially
Saturdays and Sundays through Jan, 4

for children, is a weekend film series for at 2and 4 p.m,, and Dee. 22, 23, and 24 at

~. .~ .young people. Admission is free, as it is
4 p.m., about ancient skywatehers and

to mast Museum events, and shows are eel Lpses of the moon; "Touring the Fall

~.’ 1NTASSAU HOBBY ~ CRAFTS
.~ at I and 3 p.m. Saturdays and 2 p.m.

Sky~" 3 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays
Sundays. through Jan. 4, a leek at currently

.~ The Nov. 29-30 show is "Captains visible planets, constellations and
.~ Courageous" with Lionel Barrymore celestial sights; and "Introducing

142 Nassau Street ,~
andSpancerTracy; Dec. 6-7, "Dcathof Young People to the Winter Sky," 2
a Legend," a stoi’y about the beha’cior of p.m.,Dec. 22, 23, 24, and 26. Allages are

Princeton ~. wild wolves; "Dee. 13-14, "A Tiger admitted to the third event, but ad-

~ANXAMERICA~I0
[It Dec. 20-21, "Second Shepherds’ Play," a

1 924-2739 ~
Ei . Walks," about a circus tiger loose in a

mission to the rest of the Planetarium
fogbound American community; and program is limited to youngsters aged

film about Christmas.

.~ From Dee. 27 to Dec. 31 in ’the State_
. .

(Continued next page)



Lamps

Desk Sets

Office Furniture

Cross Pen & Pencil Sets

Electric Pencil Sharpeners

Filing Cabinets- All Sizes

.(Continued from preceding page) leaves something to be de-
seven and over. sired -- Ne]] Simon’s comedy of

two ex.vaudevillians, "The Sun-
****** "’ shine Boys" wilh George Burns and

Walter Mattbau, which will probably go
Moving up north a bit to the New right over most children’s heads - the

Brunswick area, the George Street stage show promises to be up to the
Playhouse in thatcity has scheduled two Music Hall’s usual standards. The show
shows of halJdsy viewing in,erase, includes the NalivHy pageant and a
"Merry Pranks," a’comedy by Tyll holiday revue, produced by Peter .~
Ulanspiegel, will be presented at the Gennaro. Featuring the mast famous k~
Playhouse from Dec. 4 through 27. chorus line in the world, the Rockettes,
DireetedbyEricKrcbs, tba play will be the Corps ~ Ballet, and the choral
done in Story Theatre style and feature ensemble and symphony orchestra
music, dance and mime. It is designedunder the direction of will Irwin, there
’to bea presentation belh adults anti wre performances almost continuously
children will enjoy. There will be a from early in the morning until late at it.
special matinee of this comedy on Dec. night¯ Reserved seating and special’
20 at 3 p.m. - group rates are available. W,III¢,

In addition, the George Street. In Philadelphia, The Spectrum .~[
Playhouse will also-- present its preselit a holiday show that may prove II
production of "Grimm’s Fairy Tales" to be more of a draw than Radio City’s
on Dec. 13 and 20 at 1 p.m. There will " pageant. Basketball, wreslllng, and II
also be an after-Christmas presentation other sporting events will vacate the ,"tI

’U"r" O000’ iSe vlng ’ ton Since i938 .~

255 Nassau St, 924-5454~;

"In the heart of Princeton"
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~ .~ y . ,. . + ,he he~inaingof ~ember.
"I’m a little drcida], ritual kindling of fire became the

¯ ’ " " ’¢~!:;" ",’ aroundtboworldwillsingasItaoukkah, celeln;aies. The nine-branched
the. Jewish winter holiday ~gins this "Ilanuakkah Lamp -- one candle

¯
~~"" ~ "" +"~." ’ "~ Friday. "lighted each day -- its representation.

put-and-take game has been a ....
’~ " " "’"~ .... ! Ilanakkah toy since the Middle Ages. It
.~

~~
is ooc of the traditional customs and For centuries llanukkah remained a
suggested new ones described in Man minor domestic holiday, with a few

~
" Book", just published" by Sehocken including the giving of sma I gifts. Over

,~ Books. 2000 years later it has captured the
In il the Princeton author, artist, imagiantioninthtscountryandIsraelas

J~ student of and lecturer on Jewish lore, a way of celebrating the survival of the

]~ j~
traces the origins of the festival and "Jewish people and the Jewish faith. And
explains how it has evolved in the post- in pluralistic America it has In a short

j~ j~
World War II period from a minor time emerged as a means of expressing
holiday in a major celebration. The first Jewish identity duririg thp hol.iday

]~ j~
book of its triad, itprovides authoritative season.
background information and detailed Man Rockland recognizes and accepts

j~ J~
instructions for making decorative tbechangeinemphasisandherobjectis
objects ahd for observing the newly- to give the holiday religious meaning

~, J~
emphasized holiday as a celebration of and to enrich it in an authentic Jewish
Jewish identity, way. "Hanukkah has been waiting for.

~, ,~
; centuries. It is now being brought out

**** and dusted off," she says. In her book

J~ J~
she tdls "how to do it." Hanukkah

. Hanukkah, the Festival el Lights (the lamps and how to make artistic

~, J~
word means "dedication") corn- imaginative ones from pottery, papier
memorates the victory of the Mac- meche, wood, glass, games and creative

~. J~ cabees over the Syrian Greeks in 164 crafts for children, parties for adults
B.C.,andtherodedieationnftheTemplewith designs for invitations and

l~ J~ in Jerusalem - an event that secured decorations, and holiday foods are all
religious freedom for the ,:Iews until the covered. It’s customary to give presents

.~
.~ destruction of Lhe Temple by the on Hanakkah - one each night, and the

Romans in 70 A.D. It’s the only Jewish traditional gift has been gelt (money),
.~ J~ holiday that’~ historically ebronlded: You can learn how to make gelt-banks,

an almost contemporary account is like piggy banks, with your children.
,~ related in theFirst and Second Books of On Dec. 3 Mrs. Rockland will be

Maccabees (among the Apochypha the guest on an hour long program on

The Princeton Gift Shop Books ottheBthle). Chanael9(WPIX),makingtbepotato

~,, It is recorded that when the Mac- pancakes (latkns) that are a Hanukkah

l~ cabees went into the Temple they found specialty and CBS and NBC have her

l~
eight Syrian spears which they made lined up for appearances next week on~."

FINE GIFTS AND JEWELRY into lamp stands. A legend arose that the World of Religion and Today shows.
there was only enough oil to keep the Already in its second printing "The

13 Palmer Square West .l~ candelabrumaglowfuraneday, butthat Hanukkah Book" is available in local

,~
Princeton, New Jersey

,~
by a~miraele it lasted for eight, book stores io belp you celebrate, orte

Hanukkah has ever since been answcrthequestionthatnowc0mesup:
609-924-0813

.~
celebrated for eight days, beginning on "tloweomc tbeJcwish kids getprescnis

J~ the ZSth day of Kislev, the third month in for eight days and we only get them for

.~ t~ the Jewish calendar, which falls around one." .

’~ l’r|.ec~to. Stai.¢d (;la~s ~."

~’ H. Irish Sts. 6 Days
921.1311 Friday till 9 ~,,

1~ A Picture Is Worth A Thmmand Words" ~ ’~ i .~
.~ is certainly applicable when it comes to describing the ~. ~ ",~’,u~’=~ ............ ’ I
,’~ beauty of stained glass and its ,many uses in liome ,.~ ~ rvv, tn,= ~vt~t~l vvnU HAS |

decorating. These are but a few of the gift ideas & designs ~ ’N~ ¯ i~
~. that Princeton Stained Glasss can create for your home of- ~, / EVERYTHING ! I,~ rico or commercial establishment, ~ 1 ’ m .~

" su~oo~,d~." . .~~ l lJ ] ~ ~ room divide~, ’~ Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco .’
~i’~" "~’~,~ , m~[ tops ~ ~.~- +~ from around the world

,l~ . ~3.’~ ~,
’

¯ L ~ ¯__ ~ ~ ’~ CompleteLlneofSmokersArhcles "’

~ terrQriums ~ ’I~ ~ ~ ’ , . ’ ~

’~ let, st~inP~ ,~ ".," " ,’.:P’7+ L3KIT ’ 

~.’ Mort Chr#s~ ~ II ~) ~ , ~ 9240123 56Na.auStroot Princeton ’xlL. y P+t tin, .rid +~llyNmt Id+w ’ ~.: " , "
from ?l’ho St+dnod Gh+ss l++mplo" , ~, . , .

o.



CHILDREN PLAY "Pin the Shammash on the Handkkiah",’from "The Hannukkah
¯ Book" by Mac Shafter Rocklan of Princeton.

1he Packet Mailazlne 19 ,
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Elegant Furs

Antique Jewelry

Fine Jewelry

GIFTS
at

45 PALMER SQUARE WEST
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

CnrolAIlen Hours: 10-6
Phone: 924.7450 And by Appointment

worth lingering in? .~

[]
EMILIO PIJCCI

Just what she wants ~’
..,soft and cuddly
loungers to warm t~

up chilly mornings ~,’
and nights, In the . ~’
looks and lengths
she loves to wear. ,1~
Find hers Herel .1~
Of course we
have a full
line of gowns, ,1~
separately or
as part of a

.~.

.~

set, And
lingerie Is
elwaye a

~,’ favorite gift, _.~
Free gift wrap’ping’~’.~.,~ ~’

~.’ Park 8"Shbp .~i
.,~ Master Charge

Edith’s -__I¯ 8 10 Chambers St. Princeton, N.J. -. , , - ~.
.~ ’ 9"’. .... ’ ~ LEA men GOODS DEPARrMENT t~~, ,uo~, ~
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, Build happier :holidays w i

¯ ?

by Pare Mount
Special Writer

Apples offer a spicy, fresh taste to
holiday eating and are available fresh
right up through the middle of January.
Experimenting with different varieties
of apples will bring each cook to have
preferences as in the following recipes.

Mclntesh make excellent apple sauce,
for instance, while Rome Beauty are the
best for baked apples, Golden Delicious
are lovely in baked goods, or eaten out of
hand as are Stayman Wlnosap.
Staymans also are great in pies,

Hero are some holiday recipes I’ve
worked out in my kitchen at Torhuno
Orchards:

Apple - Almond Desert
2 cups of water
1/4 lemon (rind&Jalco)
4 large tart apples’ peeled, cored,
nod cut in half.
(Rome Beauty or Golden
delidoos are the best,) Put those
n a 2-qt, sauce pan, bring to n

boll cook apple halves until
tender, drain on plate,
½ cup sugar
~/j cups sugar
1/4 ]b unsalted butter
3 egg yolks
i/~ cup ground blanched almonds ,
2 lap. lemon Juice
3 egg whites
pinch of salt,

Preheat over 350, groasa shallow
baking dish (largo eno0gh for apple
halves to fit In one layer) with 2 lop,
hutter, Place apple halves cut side down
n t m bak ng d sh, Cream */4 lb., butter

w th a e ectrlc beater, beat in % cups
sugar a little at n time, add egg yolks
one at n lime, add almonds andlomon
Juice, Beat egg whites with n pinch of.
salt until stiff, Mix 2 Tbe egg whites with
,dmond mixture, fold reinalnlng egg

THE APPLE experts, Gary, Reuwai and Pore Mount of Terhune Orchards pose with seasonal finery including almond apple dessert, fresh apple cookies,
crab apple jelly, apple butter and apple sauce, apple pie, baked apples, fresh apple cider and mulled apple cider. (Stuart Crump photos)

An apple recipe a day keeps dt,lls.away
I cup raisins or until apples are easily pierced

with a fork. Baste often with~h-1 cup chopped nuts
Cream butter, add sugar, mix well;

Add egg, mix well. Add dry ingredients
alternately with i.ho Juice. Add apples,
nuts, and raisins. Drop 1½" apart on
greased sheet. Bake at 370 for 10-12
minutes. Makes 4 doz.

Baked Apples

Select 6 large tart apples, the
best variety is the old fashioned
Rome Beauty
Peel ~,~ Inch of skin Off the top.
Remove the core,
Place apples in a baking dish and
add water to make I inch,
Fill centers with brown sugar.
Bake at 350 F for 30 rain. to 1 hour

white into mixture with rubber spatula...
Spread almond mixture over poached
apples: Bake 20 minutes or until golden
brown¯

Fresh apple cookies

½ cup batter. ’ ,
¯ 1½ cups packed brown sugar

1 egg
2V= cups sifted all purpose flour
l/z tsp. salt

i/= tsp. baking soda
1 tsp, cinnamon
~/~ L~p, nutmeg
I/4 tsp, doves, ground .,

¯ V4 cup cider
1 cup chopped unpcdod raw
apple (I used Stayman WInosap

Juice from the pan or turn applesonce or twice.
Serve warm or cold.
Top with cream, whipped cream

cheese, or ice cream.

Mulled Cider
1 quart fresh apple cider
1 teaspoon whole allspice
1 teaspood whole cloves
2 sticks cinnamon
6 thin lemon slices

Tie spices together in cheesecloth, In
large saucepan, combi~ie cider and
spices. Simmer covered for 20 minutes.
Remove spices, add lemon slices. Serve

¯ hot,
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apples an a gin d

MASONRY WORK is crucial to the success of any builcllng project and Ja’ne Greesek of
West Windsor Township takes’extra care in !’cementing" the pieces of her very special
gingerbread houses together. The houses will last for years, given proper care and storage.

,Build a house an, delight wholefamn.ly
byGIorlallalpenl chest two slde walls tbyeth:hea; two tblsp, grated lemon peel and i,~ cup untilatlffbutbutnotdry, Gradually add

PecketAsslstant Editor ,end walls 4 by 6 I ,ehes F eking to’ lemon Julce,CoolBmlnuteslonger, With 3 cups of sifted confectioner’s sugar.triangle on top side; ,we roof halves lO wooden spoon stir 2 cups of flour Itednceapeed to medium and gradually
Jane Grecsok gets Into the holiday by 8 inches, Cut four earner posts 4 n- mixture into honey mixture, Add one add 31/4 cups more sugar, Beat at high

spirit long before anyoas - except cites ong from wood doweling, egg and one egg yolk, stirring until speed for 5.8 minutes until fronting
possibly Santa’s dyes, By the time With the pattern cut, proceed to the blended, Add remaining flour m xture forms very stiff peaks, Keep bowl
Thanksgiving has rolled around, this recipe: n ndstlrto mix thoroughly, (Mixture will covered with damp towel al all times,
West Wfndser ho~ewlfe has n froezefful be dry and crumbly,) Turn dough onto
of delectable gingerbread houses to GINGEItIIREAD lightly floured board end with lightly To assemble, piece base piece on
please her ever.growing clientele, She - floured hands knead untllsmasth, Placecutting beard, Using frosting as cement,
has bean bnkthg tlm fnas ful con. Sift together and set as de,* dough In greased and floured lTxHxl- put pieces together,, cementing post In
factions each n oue.of.a.klnd master. . O e, nil purpose flour , Inch pan, Use rolling pin to smootheach corner to support walls, allow
place for flvo ~ara, g tblsp, baking powder " surface, , , , frosting to set at leant 1O minutes harem

"The house will last for years If you iF,, tap, ground elnnnmon Bake 15 minutes In 325 degree ovenpputting on roof~
store it In n dry cool place *’ nays Mrs, t tap, ground ginger then reverse pan nnd bake for, another 15
Grecnok, "Just put It on n board nnd t tap, ground cloves minutes, Cnclnnko lap an for5 minutes, When house Is assembled, frost Ihewrap It with cheesecloth," She makes t tap, ~’oued nutmeg L Flip cake out carefully onto Cutting whole thing then decorate as desired
the houses In two sizes; the smaller one I tap, ground enrdnmon’ board asd, mlng sharp, knife, mt to with hard candles, coconnut strips,weighs between five nnd nix pounds and 110 tap, salt " paper patterns, Cealon wlro rack, ThreeM&M’B, lemon drops ~trlped ,candy’

I lakes the bettor part of n day to create . . ’ . cakes will .be needed to make large cnn’es, non.pnrells, licorice drape, eta,
I The 14.po.nd version taken nppraslnbly . !n n neavy antes oven over high nest house,
I longer, espoelnlly If you lmvo two pro. bring ~4 cup nosey l~’~ cup sugar nnd V4 ’ For the less nmbltlous cook, Mrs,
I scho0lers to "help," oup butter to n uoll, Doll 5 to 5 mlnutea ORNAMENTAl, FROSTING Grecnok suggests non ng the pattern In
I flora are diroctlcn,, for the largo stlrrnng eonatnntly until sugar In half for’the smaller version, For thin,
I house: . dissolved nnd hatter melted Coo l0 In )argo Imwl with nn nlcotflc mixer only,ouo pan ~ glngorbread will be

From cardboard, cut ~se O by O In. mlnuton, stirring oceanlonally, Stir In I bent 5 egg whlte8 (room tompornturo)needed, ’ ¯
-m l n i n I nl ’ I I n I
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HANDWORKED COPPER $18.50

LARGE SELECTION OF
AD VENT CANDLE-HOLDERS

MADE IN BRASS, COPPER, WOOD OR STRAW.
PRICED FROM $5.50

kAFt

Kids can find fun
in growing gi{ts

for friends and family
J~

by C. Jane Boning will develop.) Put cutting asids seven
Garden. Columnist days before inserting stem in soil. Cover

geranium with plastic bag .........¯ ~ The holiday season is near, so why not

.~ include plants in your "gifts to" list? A large partially hollowed carrot,
Young children can grow small plants suspended upside down with attached

.~ for teachers, friends and mothers.¯ Fill a small plastic tub with sand or
,~ vermiculite. Place seed of lemon,orange or grapefruit between moistened
.~ paper towel 2-3 days before planting.Insert 2-3 seeds per pot, cover with
J~ plastic bag which should be removed
[.~ after seven days and opened for in-

tervals only if large amounts of

.~ .moisture accumulate.
When the second, true leaves appear,

add commercial potting soil or mixture
of bone meal, wood ashes and charcoal

~." plant,care: adequate light and regularto sand. Attach a tag noting name of

watering, allowing plant to reach
modera to dryness before re-watering. If

. white fly or aphid appear, spray, touch
with cotton tip and medicinal alcohol or
cover with plastic bag and add moth bali
or crystals, 2-3 days.

An avocado seed planted now is too
"iffy". It will grow but meting time is
variable.

¯ ~ Cuttings from house plants provide

.~ another gift source. To reduce rootingtime, place stems in dark-colored glass

string and filled with water, soon grows
a lovely green basket. Sweet potatoes
mature in peculiar shapes. We noted
Alfred Hitcheock~ our former U. S.
President, and Jimmy Durante profiles
in just a few of the supermarket variety.
Place in an attractive wa~er-filled
container or hanging basket, charcoal
added to prevent souring of water’, sweet
potatoes become beautiful, loug-lived
plants. Check that tubers have not been
treated .to prevent growth.

Another gift easily made by a child
consists of gathering a leaf, tracing its
outline with a crayon on construction
paper/cardboard for a memo board,
place mat or unframed picture. Budding
artists tracing leaf pattern on cotton
material with assistance of Mother, can
permanentlyseal design with an iron for
an attractive beadscarf, handkerchief
or "hanging". Printing name of leaf and
child’s name could become a special
keepsake for a proud grandparent.

Everyone enjoys surprises and gifts.
Allowing a child to utilize his/her time

. ’ SCAND[NAVIANIMPORTS
and effort to produce a gift costing lit-

.~
.~. since lowered light level encouragestie but individual involvement

’ root,growth. Break off.geranium, prov des enjoyment for both giver and
356 Nassau Sl Princeton. N J ~ cactus/succulent cutting allowing 2-3 recipient and illustrates the "true

,~ : .. ° "" ’., : ~ nodes(ureawhereleafappoarsa0droot m eaningofgift-giving. :.

The
weather,

wise
boot!

~ "Hi-Rider"
~ by Joyce!

,~

Black
,~ "~ Brown .~
,~ ’~ Tan ~’ .~’

:~’.,~r..~r..~.~.,~" ..~’.,~" .~..~.,~’.~ ~.,~’..~" ..~r ~ ..~’.~ r’.~r ~’~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~



i_,.One legend about
.the origin of Santa.

Few people know that the legend of
Santa Claus dates back to the Fqurth
Century.

Santa, as we know bim today, is a
direct descendent of a kindly
clergyman, tile Bishop of Myra in Lyela,
Asia Miner. He later became known as
St. Nicholas.

One Christmas, the Bishop’heard
about a poor .merchant who had two

dale its Dee;" 25" lo" eel~b’rote the
birth of Christ.
In 1809, the famous novelist

Washingtnn Irving described Santa as a
jolly Dutch citizen who looked like
Father Knickerbocker. To explain how
Santa could get from one house to
another so rapidlyI Irving invented a
tiny sleigh drawn by eight flying rein-
deer. .

lovely daughters; both unmarried The firstelear deseriptiou of Santa, as
because their father could not afford we know him today appeared "in 1823
dowries. Determined toremedy their when adeiightful poem called, "A Visit
plight, , the compansibnate Bishop From St. Nicholas," was published in
dropped two hags of gold coins down 4ba Troy, N.Y. Sentinel. Dr. Clement ~.
their chimney on Christmas Eve. The Clarke Moore wrote the famous’ prose
cdimhoppenedtofall nlotbedaughtors which opened with "T’was the night
stockings which were hanging beside before Christmas..." ’ ’

’the fireplace to dry. According to The pen and ink.drawings of political L~
legend, St. Nick has been dropping gifts cartoonist Thomas Nest made Santa ~,’

¯ "" l H [,¢In steeRing~ ~ver sii~a that time. ’" virtually "come to. life m 863. is
The Bishop, noted for his kindness~’ sketches for "Harper,sWeekly"showed

was also a couragcom’msn. Because he Santa dressed in his colorful red satin
refused to worship statues of Romancostume and black cowhide boots as he
Empire rulers, he was imprisoned and, made toys, watched children and J~.
as a result, died on Dec. 6, 343 A.D. traveled from one chimney to another. .’N

For many years, Europeans observed And in ease there IS. anyone who J~
the anniversary of;his death and .in daubts that there ranlly is a Santa Claus,
memory of St. Nick’s generosity, the please read the famous editorial that
custom of exchanging gifts was started. Frank Church of the "New York Sun"
Children ~vere told that the wIjits- wroLebaekin1897.’Inaaswertoalettar
bearded saint would arrive during the from Virginia O’Hanlan, an eight.year
night to deliver gifts to good youngsters,old youngster, Mr. Church raid in part: he

and a bunch of birch rods for punishing "Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. ~
ones that were bad. . fie exists as certainly as love and

St. Nicholas Was popular with Dutch generosity exist...".
Settlers in Now Amsterdam - New York - "No Santa Claus [ Thank God he lives,
and their first chm’eh in the New World and lives forever¯ A thousand years
was named in his honor. In the coarse of from now, Virginia, nny,.10 times 10,0~)
time, the spelling of his name evolved years from now, he will continue to ~"
from "Sint Niklans" to "Saint make glad the heart of childhood."
Nikalaus" and then to "Santa Claus."

~[AK!NG PLANS FOR XMAS...LET US HELP YOU WITH
OUR ANNUAL GIFT ASSORTMENTS OF FINE IMPORTED
CHEESES, WRAPPED WITH WICKER BASKET OR
CHEESE BOARD, PRICED FROM 8.00 - 16.00. WE
GUARANTEE DELIVERY THE WEEK OF XMAS
ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES. OF COURSE THIS
IS IN ADDITION TO OUR FINE SELECTION OF GIFTS
FOR THE TABLE.

dishwashers, compactors,
and disposers.

Big savings on the dishwashers people say are
the best, Every model and color on salet Free¯
detergent. Twelve 33-oz, boxes el Finish dish-
washer detergent w~th the purchase of a
KilohenAId dishwasher,
Save on KlichenAId trash compactors. Plus
satisfaction guaranteed or your money back
within 30 days’of purchase, Free eompaotor bags
with the purchase of a KltahonAId oompactor,
Save on KltchenAld stainless steel disposers.
They last long, grind all food waste in e whisper,
and install In a snap, The only disposer with the
Whom Jam Breaker, Clears Jams at the touch

PRINCETON
Highway #27

at $18 Junction’~ of a button, ~ ,
. , CAMELOT KITCHENS ’ LINDEN

~, It ’ " 9=1.ee44 , ,~I ~ A WAN
’~

,’~ .L~ dally9.SeSat, lO.2 ’ ’ ~ ~ ~, e TA ,

¯ ;4,

~,/





Uncle Sam licensing ~
~buy-centennial firms

ONE LICENSEE is marketing a set of
4 ½" demitasse Spoons in silver plate or
laid plate. Markings include the bicen-

tennial symbol, statue of liberty, Minute
"Man, George Washington and In-
dependence Hall.

The Packet Magnzlne 2S

¯ art is a gift that’s timeless

"~to’

princeton gallery of fine art
9 SPRING STREET ¯ PRINCETON, N.J. e’609/921-8123

A MERRY
" "’~ ~u]~J At.the Sign of.the Fox .~¯

Broad Street ̄ Hopewell ~’

"i

.609-466-1933

~ CHRISTMAS .~eL

" ~>0.,~ ~ ~,’~ ~ C ~,~’~ S= ’, ~ 0,. ~ ~=t ~f.. ~’v"~ ¢U’~ ~
Your, to give a Bicentennial Ghilstmol special dgnltlcan¢o from 1he Darln J’me’
co lee,Ion of fine Wllllemlburo acco.orte, featured drove.

, -- _ ,.... ,_ ~ C: Wine Sower F Urn Door Knocker ’ "

,~ ~~ ~°%:,~ ~=,~,, , ~ ¢/~4 ~IN O7A M~S
~’ ¯ P., , - ., ~ . . ~ 7"tie house of fine rum/el, g p ,. ~,~, _ _ "~p.,~,t:,T~ ’~"~’~O~ J~ 35 North Broad Street, Hopawalle(609) 468-2322 b;

~o.,.. ~ ~ ,,,. % %,o;.,~,.~, , ~ .our,,o,,o^,.,.,,,.,~o°,..~.,ur,.y , fi
" " , 1,~~, Selection! from Vlrolnlo Galleries, 8tlekloy ~nd other dletle~llhod namer,

.~ ,ELIZABETH STETSON * PRINCET{)N, NEW JERSEY 609.021 ’0’148
~,~

ProNztlon~I ~t~rl0r Oull~n ~nd Dontult(ztlan u~altahle fur your convenience,
L~L~’

.. ~.~ .~.~.~#:~~~~.~~~~~.~~. ~. . .
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A FAMILY BANNER PARTY gets underway wlth Maria Plata and daughters Peggy and Christ[aa concentrating on the task at handl

(Stuart Crump photo)

Wishing ’

all our

" Patrons and Friends

a Happy Holiday Season

L

Take the~
guesswork
out of fit.

Give

for
Buster

’Here’s the sensible way to give ¢hil.
dren’e shoes, A Buster Brown gift cer-
tificate, There’s no eecond.EueasinlZ the
fit, And no matter which style Morn or
the children choose, you know the name
Buster Brown means quality in ever~’ pair,

AND HAVE A
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Make Christmas ’75 a banner holiday
by Maria Plata
Special Writer

Everybody likes to get a homemade
gift, but making these gifts is quite a
different story. Few homemade gifts
cast much money, but mast do require a
good deal d .time and talent, a com-
bination usually in short supply.

But hold onl Before you grab your
Christmas Club each and run to the
nearest sale, give the artist in you one
more chance. With a few scraps of
material, a lot efglue and just a little bit
of imagination, you can organize a
family harmer partyl

Banners make great gifts -. for
anyone. No need to worry about mat-
ching Uncle Elmer’s size or Cousin
Mary’s color scheme. In fact, why not
forget all the individual gifts this year
and give a banner "[rum our family to
your family." An excellent banner for
grandparents is one that has the names
of the grandchildren and a recent
photograph of each. Make little felt
corners to hold the photos temporarily
so that they can be changed as ~ha
children get older.

Economy from
the start

To get started on yofir project, you
will need a large piece of felt or burlap
or even a piece of upholstery material.
Hem the material on one side and insert
a dowel red. Tie a length of heavy yarn
or.rope to both ends of the dowel, leaving
enough slack for banging. Then decide
what you want to say , an eloquent
verse, a catchy phrase. Or ff your brain
is really barren, stick with basics like
"Smile" or "Merry Christmas."

Check a book of quotations for ideas,
or browse through some of the gift shops

’or Christmas cards and catalogs.
Perhaps you will want to make an all-
purpose banner. The Christmas
magazines have many patterns suitable
for tracing.

Design your banner on scrap paper
first, planning the layout of your letters
and accompanying ptc’tures. Keep it
simple. Then outline the letters on your
banner with pencil or chalk. The letters
themselves can he done in one d several.

"ways: they can he cut from felt or

material and ’glued on, they can be
shaped from yarn and glued on, or, if the
banner is burlap, the letters can he

¯ stitched simply from yarn. If you want
to really he extravagant, you might
even try cutting them from "Bendex"
and ironing them on.

Family project

The nice thing about making banners
is that the whole family can take part.

Once you have your work pretty much
organized, the children can help with the
cutting and pasting. It doesn’t matter ff
their cutting is less than perfect. The
letters need net look as if they were die-
cut. In fact, the rough, "hand-hewn"
look is simpler, more attractive and
truly unique.

And as long as the floor is covered
with scraps anyway, why not make two.
or three more -- and one for yourself.
Make 1976 a real banner yearl

s

U.S. Consumer Deputies
fan out to nab bad lights

The U.S. Consurncr Product Safety
Commission has launched, its sixth
"Consumer Deputy" program to’which
hufidreds of volunteers canvass stores
for potentially, hazardous Christmas
lights.

Last December, the Commission
issued a warning that approximately
300,000 sets of indner-outd0or miniature
Christmas lights that sold around the
country over the past two years enuld
present severe hazards of electric
shock. The companies involved initiated
a voluntary recall of potentially
dangerous sets.

A Commission survey of manufac-
turns, importers and tlistributors has
turned up over IO0 cases of decorative
lights with possible defects or hazards
since July. The Commission is seeking.
voluntary corrective action by the

companies, bat could initiate a hearing relating to childr~n!s fire ’rnsistan[
to seek mandatory repair, replacement, ’sleapwnar in sizes 0-14, poison
or refund for consumers. I~;tcventiea packaging the tgys have

The"Consumer Depatins" are trained mann virtually 100 per cent cooperation
by staff from the Commission’s 14 area by retailers. In some cases, inspectors
offices. The estimated 500-600 students will make follow up vlstts:
consumer and community orgnnlzat on The "Consumer Deputy" program for
members and state and lecal govern- Christmas lights is being coordinated
meat workers will visit department, with the Commission’s holiday season
hardward, grocery and drug stores and information program. Among the

publications available free are ’Toy
stock.aSk store managers to survey the shelf !Safety, Always in Seasan," "The Safe

Deputies also will provide retailers Use.d Electieal Toys," ’Think Toy
with a copy of special fact sheet to help valety t:omring Book" and fact sheets
them evaluate theoomparative safety’of with safety tips.
Christmas lights through five screening To obtaifi any of these publications, as
methods: crackedscckets, lneseedd.on. wellasthespscialChrialmaslightguldc
end connectors, exposed hare wires for retailers, or for further information
exposed bulb contact wires and exposed on the Consumer Deputy program call
socket contracts, the Commission’s tall free hotline: 800-

Past "Consumer Deputy" programs 638-2666.
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~’~ ROYAL COPENHAGEN PORCELAIN
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Bicentennial Plate $a5.

The Roya! Copenhagen and Bing 8- Grondahl
Christmas Plates are also in stock.

Perfect for Christmas giving1

Montgomery Shopping Center, Rocky Hill, N.J.
Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 10-9

Saturday10-6 Sunday1-5 609-924-9400

~rV .~ DRIED flowers fill velvet fields in handsome frames. ¢i;~ii;!~"i’ ~" I

.~=.~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~. =.~..~. ~=.~. -~..~..~..~..~..~. ~~===~=~=~i~ ! I
,,° F i

,~ = tlsl’ bookstores --titlesunlimited&titlesll.~.~ T" Pl"as" I
.. ~ ’.~ ¯ u ~ ~tllaL =vtall....~ ¯ 1

~ ...for all your ¯ ;~. ~
¯ ~I o ’ - "E ~ Clothes can make your manl ’. .

o /’l elll~e’//l~ ~,~ ,~e/e = ,~ So give him his favorite fashion looks in styles
,’~ -- " ...... IV’’"*"* ..... ~ ,~I to suit even the fussiest connoisseur ,~I~=

DRESS SHIRTS

~’~ " ! ENGINEER SPORTS ~SHIRTS .~
GLOVES- fine imported leather ¯,~

~ ~ SWEATERS- Craw necks, V-necks, Ski sweaters,
’- ,~ Turtlenecks, Mock-Turtles ,~I= O

ROBES- velour and terry
,~1" \ =" ’ SLIPPERS

:~ ’ .~ WALLETS ’ *~I
SLACKS ,

.~ ¯TIES
MUFFLERS - Australian Wool ,~
100% COTTON FLANNEL PAJAMAS

,~NUNN BUSH SHOES

,~ ,.and the finest In men’s clothing
GGG -- EAGLE ,~1,...

¯ .,.’ ,.,’"
~ ’~I

HAMMONTON PARK "-LONDON FOG

~’~I

-I= =, ,,,.~ ,,_,. .~i"
.~ .,.,ng o,..,o.. ;.~ .~. ^ca.,,,

’r: Rt, 206 409 Rarltan Avo,
~I Montgomery ShopPing Conter ’ ’; ’~

MontgomoryShopplngCentor HlghlandPark N,J~ ; ~ Routo2061Etf18,RockyHIII924.2300 ,~

.~ ~ JamoswayCentor ~~
Holiday Hours Nov, 28through Dee,24 ,~

,~ ~ RI, 130, East Wind=or Town Cantor aa ,. Monclay.Frlday 10-9

= -titlos
, Saturday10 530 Sunday11 3 ,~

.,’~ ¢ unllmltod & titles II bookstores unlimited,,~ " "



Work.with crafts : :.
fills her year
Most people will admit to a talent or teaching course sponsored by the

two, like baking a gourmet cake, or Lawrence Arts Council at the. Neigh-
knitting a sweater but Lorraine
Whitehouse is one of those creative
people whose multi-talents make you
feel as though you are all thumbs.

Besides knitting and crocheting, she
does oil painting, quilling, paper tale,
corn imsk dons, decoupage, pine cone
flowers, cake decorating - just to name
a few. In fact, if it’s a band craft,
Lorraine can probably do it. She’s been
sewing and creating .with her hands
since she was a child. And though she
has taken some courses in cake
decorating and lamp shade making and
oil painting, most of it is just plain
talent. ¯ .

Three years ago when she was
working as an executive secretary in the
special education department of
Trenton State College; Lorraine
Whitehouse didn’t have too much time to
/~ive to creative arts, unless you could
count the time she spent entertaining
the children in the waiting room. So she
reasoned that Since she had achieved
her goal of helping" her gon through
college the is now a professor at
Lehighl, and had really worked 14 years
longer than she had intended, itwas now
time to quit. Besides, she felt that with
morn time, she could be sharing her
talents with others.

And that’s what she’s been doing ever
since - teaching hand crafts to senior
citizens and childrenl showing bazaar
committees how to make items to sell
and speaking to women’s clubs.

Corn husk artistry

One of the most successful crafts with
children is the corn husk doll. Besides
being simple enough to make, it has the
advantage of combining history and art.
The corn husk doll, Mrs. Whitchouse
points out, was probably’a toy that a
colonial child might have made to
amuse himself.

Currently Mrs. Whitehause is

borhood Community Center on Eggerts
Road. The Monday morning sessions
include crafts like the corn husk dolls,
nature pins, quilling, putting Christmas
scenes inside egg shells, creating with
pine cones.

The course is to end Dec. 15 with a
workshop on Christmas wreaths, but the
course has been so well received that the
Arts Council is considering another
session in the spring with classes in
paper tale, reverse glass painting,
simple .cake decorating and more.
quilling.

She’s a "saver"

Lorraine Whitchoase admits that she
has a reputation for not throwing
anything away. She can find a good use
for most everything, whether it’s a seed
pod (great for Christmas tree or-
naments) or a plastic L’Eggs container
(these make nice gift containers, baby
lays, pin cushions, even birdhouses). So
when her parish, Calvary Baptist
Church, decided to replace their cen-
tury-old stained glass windows, she
knew jus.t what to do with them. She
turned them into hundreds of little
three-dimensional glass birds: The sale
of these birds helped to raise money for
the church’s centennial celebration.

The centennial is over, but Lorraine
Whitehouse is still making and selling
glass birds for her church, as well as
servingas Benevolence Treasurer of the
church and editing the church paper.
She is also past president of and still
active in, the West Trenton Garden
Club. As a member of the Children’s
IIome Auxiliary Board, she spends a
good deal of time teaching crafts and
making articles for fund raising, blow
that Lorraine White.house has left the
work farce, it seems that she is busier
than ever.

Maria Pluto

The Hope Chest

"To show our thanks and appreciation
for ms’king our past three years a success,
we would like to offer this special bonus"

i 1l°° °FFON ANY PURCHASE
WITH THIS COUPON
offer expires December 13, 1975

l, B~l~;~l~ C~::l~:~l _-_

COME BRO WSE FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING:
¯FieMcrest Tnwels, Blankots & BI, th lfl,g,~ "
¯Decorative Pictures & Mirrors
¯ Maga=ine Racks
¯ lied Rests and Breakfast Trays
¯ Scented Drawer Lining and &whbl.~ ’ "’ ’

The Packet Magazine

A DELICATE singe ’antiques’ a piece to be decoupaged. (Mark Czajkowski photos)

...for the finest
Christmas giving

in art, framing,

and pottery...

’ "~k,’~

¯ hnporlod Soaps ~’~,(,~i, 
¯ Kitchen 7bwels & Accessnrivs
¯ Dresser Trays & I)erfume l|attles.
¯ VaniA,,s, St,,als ,~ l.toncl, es

,~
,~

¯ Slmnhd Christtnas Gift/tents
andnl,wh, nlllch more! ~ in the montgomery shopping center .~’~ rocky hill , .~

, . ~ .~ 609-921-8292 .~
c,J’/,~ Jtop, ~...I,,~t .1. I¢

For the Unusual in Bed, Bath Et Closet Accessories ,~ monday through friday 10-9
’ Monqlomory Shop’pllg Center Route 20(] at (]18 Rocky HIll saturday 10-8, sunday 11-5

,~ December Storus Hours: Daily 10.(] s Sat, 10.(] s Sun, 12,4 024.(]620 
,,q

/29
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Round-the-world
" holiday recipes

i iadd spice to life.
C ’stm s is ur week to the day this well to form dough, then divide pastry

,’N year and who feels like having big into about three pieces. Roll out each of

i
l~ turkey dinner again when there are these pieces thinly with rolling pin and
~. probably leftovers from the November cut into 3-inch squares. Divide sausage
1~ feast still in the freezer, meat into portions of about 2 inches.
,’~. A little careful research into some Place a portion on each pastry square;

i lk~ forei~ cookbooks can yield some very fold pastry over sausage leaving a slight
~,: tasty and different treats for the up= overlap. Press ends together and place
~ coming holidays - dishes even the on baking sheet with overlaps totfching.
~ pickiest eater in the family will enjoy Roll out each portion of pastry; cut and

i !~ sampling, fill with leftover sausage. Brush tops of
~’. Or, even better yet, try a recipe or two sausage roils with beaten egg. then
~. from some area cooks who often make 3 slanted cuts across the top of
I~, prepare dishes that are a change from each. Bake in hot oven (425°-450°) about

i ~, everyday meat and potatoes. 20 minutes. Serve hot or cold. Makes
be . about 36 rolls.

¯ ~ " ~. TakeBrltaln, forlnstance "

~.’ Julie Brookes has lived in the Prin- Englishtrifle
area with her family for almost 1 package ladyfingers (about 10

nine years. But she still has fond to 12)
~."

~.. ceton

)~ memories of her birthplace on the
1 jar raspberry jam

1~
rugged coast of England near the 16 oz. can fruit cocktail

~.’
~.. Scottish border and tries to pass on

~/~ cup sherry
some of the traditions she grew up with large package vanilla pudding

)~ to her own children. (do not use instant)
t~

~
~," "One of file dishes I always like to

large package raspberry jello

~." ~’ make during the holidays in case IVz cup heavy cream, whipped
unexpected company drops in is nuts

1~ sausage rolls. They’re very easy to cherries
J~ make and really delirious. And for a

tasty dessert, I like to prepare trifle Line fiat-bottomed glass bowl .with
]~ which is very festive-looking." ladyfingers spread with raspberry, jam.

~...

~

199NassauSt. ~."
Pour sherry over these and let them

Princeton
~..

Sausage rolls stalld for 5-10 minutes. Make vanilla

j~
pudding mix, cool. Strain fruit cocktail,

Open I0 5p.m.
. ~. 4 Cups sifted flour saving the juice; spread fruit over

" 2 tsp. salt ladyfingers. Make jello using juice from
J~ 2 cups shortening fruit as part of the liquid required. Pour.

l~
,~ ½ cup water cool jello over ladyfingers and fruit. Let

I lb. sausage meat
,~ legg, beaten (Continued next page)

The

Thorne Pharmacy
,~ ]68 Novq~u Street ,n Princeton

Nassau Interiors

’ ~ Prl,mcton .~ ’

..



(Continued from preceding page)

,set. Pour cooled vanilla pudding over
ladyfinger mixture and let it set again
until it is partially firm. Spread heavy

_,,,. whipped cream over the top and
decorate with cherries and nuts. Serve
from large bowl, Makes 10-12 servings.

Becky Albert of East Windsor is not
Lebanese, but her husband is. Con.
sequantly, Becky has some rather exotic
dishes in her repertoire, and around
holiday time likes to serve something
really interesting, like Warek Eanab, or
stuffed grape leaves.

Warek Eenab
1 cup rico
1 lb. ground lamb or beef
2 tblsp, melted butter
I/4 tsp. cinnamon
I lap. salt
pepper to taste

~cup lemon juice
grape leaves (or enough to

absorb all meat and rice mix-
ture)
* Available at most gourmet
food shops.

Soak rice in water for 10 minutes. Line
bottom of pan with rib hones of lamb and
a few grape leaves. Drain rice mix with
lamb, melted hatter and seasonings.
Rollabout 1tablespoon (more if needed)
of this in one grape leaf, using back of
grape leaf. Turn in corners and form
neat roll. Place evenly in pan in layers;
add water to cover about I/4 inch above
leaves. Cover. Put on low heat for ap-
proximately half an hour, or until rice is
cooked. Add the 1/4 cup of lemon juice
and simmer for about 5 more minutes.
Serve immediately.

For many Slavic people, C~istmas"
Eve is the time for a special meal, often
celled the Holy Supper. After a day of
fasting, this meal is eaten before going

to midnight church services. Twelve
different courses of food are served, one
each in honor of the 12 apostles. But it is
not necesanrily a heavy meal, because
some of the courses are very simple.

Helen and Stephen Kullna of South
Somerville are belh of Russian descent.
They believe in keeping the tmdifional
Christmas Eve supper, although, as
Mrs. Kuiina says, "The family has
gott~ so large that, instead of having
one person make the whole meal, we
usually divide up preparing the courses
among various family members."

The menu for the Christmas Eve
supper is completely meatless.
Everything is made using oll or
margarine; butter is not allowed. The
meal is eaten by candlelight, and begins
when the first star comes out. The first
course is usually homemade bread
which is passed around the table for
each person to break off a piece, which
is then dipped into honey and garlic,
representing the bitter and the sweet of
life. The next course is usually fish,
often a pickled herring with onions.

Then comes a cabbage soup with
sauerkraut, a special mushroom soup
made with dried mushrooms, borscht
(beet soup), and a special dough stuffed
with either potatoes or prunes called
pirohie, which rather resembles ravioli.
This is followed by all sorts of fruits,
such as dried apricots or cooked pears,
nuts, cookies, and peppyseed or walnut
cake. All of these courses are ac-
companied by an appropriate wine.

Pirohie
1 cup flour
1 egg.
Ī/4 isp. salt
4 tbls. cold water
mashed potato or mashed prunes
(for filling)
melted margarine

Mix first four ingredients together

(Continued next pagc) ~, ~,~

/
"’Endorsed as "Unique" by Princeton Historical Fact Book
* "The Place to Go" by Princeton Chamber of Commerce

1969 International Trophy Winner - "Men’s Hairpiece Design"

THE INTERNATIONAL STAFF WITH STYLISTS REPRESENTING
PARIS * LONDON * BERLIN** STOCKHOLM ~.’

ROME* LOS ANGELES NEW YORK

’ ’ The pack@ MsSatlne . 31,.

Pictures For Presents

~, The Drawing Room carries¯
18th, 19th and 20th century "~

~." watercolors and drawings
PRICED FROM $15. .~

Laurie Vance Johnson
cordially invites you to discover ~." "

,t~ ’ritE ENGLI$1t SCHOOL" ,~

,~ TUESDAYS tl, rough FRIDAYS 12-5
~’

,~ , SATURDAYS 2-5:30

~.
DECEMBER 2nd through DECEMBER 20th

1975

i ’
~.. 33 WITHERSPOON STREET ’PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY .~

609.921.7753 ~,

-IAIRSTYLING FOR MEN//WOMEN .~ .~
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29 North Main Street

Cranbury, New Jersey

609-655-2022

Whip up some

excitement for
holiday dining

(Continued from preceding’page)

with enough water to make a medium
soft dough. Knead well; roll out until
thin. Cut into 2 inch squares. Place 1
teaspoon filling on each square. Fold in
half to make triangles. Pinch the edges
together to keep filling from escaping.¯Drop in boi!ed eal’ted’wat~r and’eaok until
the pzroele rise to the top o[ the water.
Cook 5 minutes longer. When done, pour
in small amount of cold water and
strain. Place in serving dish and pour
melted margarine over them.

For filling, take one large potato
which has been peeled, cooked, and
mashed. Add I teaspoon salt aed melted
margarine to it and mix well. Or. boil
prunes with pits removed; mash and use
for filling. Depending on the choice of
filling, the pirochie is either part of the
main course or a dessert.

Elizabeth Evan and her family keep
the Holy Supper in their Trenton home
according to the Czechoslovakian
custom. The same rules apply to this
meal as did the Russian, but some of the
foods are slightly different. The first
course is usually fish, such as fried
flounder and oysters, and chips. The
Evans eat no breed at their meal; in-

,~
stead, cottage cheese and dough are

¯

~

(Continued next page)

An Artistic Gift For Christmas
Can Be Appreciated
All Year ’Round!

/ ~ Let this heirloom quality Grand-~’
/ tO, ~ father Clock grace your home,. ~’.

~L ~" ~ (~ This Is not a Kill Completelyt~
~’ S \ ’ ’ P~inHnae ~1. ~ assembled. American made
,~ , ~ ~.=’",~",’~ ~ ~ cabinet, 72" tall, matched solid ~,

/ ~rapl]lcs .~ ~° woods and veneers hand rubbed
,’~ " Sculnture ~ ~, to a beautiful glowing finish, No

,., ,~’ ,~ ~ plastic used In cabinet, Genuine
~, , U00KS ~ ~ Westminster Chime movement~,
~, -" Jewelrn R ~"~ from w, Germany, Delivery3-4 I~
;.’1 - ~

& .~,u
~ ~ weeks. Save substantially by ~]

=..71" ~. ,
o[ner .~ ~ buying direct from our factory, .,~

~, - " related artifacts ~ ~ Write for free brochure, I~
¯ ; ~" ~ ’~ Order, received by December 1 ’ ~,

.-~ ~. ~) guaranteed for Christmas 1~
/ No charge for gift.wrap, ~ ~"~’ delivery ..,,...==_ J~

,’~ ,/t , Amplo free parking, ,~ ’ - ~, ~,

/ 32 Main St; Hours: ~ WINDSORCLOCK CO,
"q . L/ Kingston, N.J, Tues,.Sat, 11.7 ~ Vlslt Our Showroom Z. ~ ~/ , ., , 924.8393 Sun. 1.5 ~ at 47 No, Main St,, Cranbury, N,J,

WINDSOR .....

Saturdays and Sundays .~
1 to 5 P.M.~

.~ ,
47 North Main Street k.
¯ Cranbury, N.J.

(Exit 8A, N.J. Turnpike) ’

2. nd floor °VMro~Eb2eJ Ant ques.i

Special
$249.95
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mixed and baked to take the phce ~"
broad. This is eaten only with the fish
course,

Another course is a clear nmshroom
broth, quite sour because it has been
cooked with sauerkraut, and with that is
served very tiny boiled dough balls
which are called bobalsky.

After the midnight church services,
the family .returns home and enjoys
another delicious meal while opening
their Christmas presents. One of the
highlights of this meal is a delicious
concoction called lengashi, which is
rather like pizza, except there are no

¯ tomatoes in it.

Lengas.hi dough
t cup sugar
I/z pound butter
~.~ pound shortening
I cup mashed potatoes (save
water)
4 eggs, well beaten
I cup warm potato water
I tsp. salt
6 cups flour
I cake yeast

Combine ingredients and blend
thoroughly with hands. Place in
refrigerator over night.

Filling
3 eggs
3 brieks extra sharp white
cheddar cheese, grated
1 qt. milk
ham Or kolbasi (sausage)

Place first three ingredients in bowl
and mix well. Spread dough on cookie
sheets or pizza pans; let it rise for about
15 minutes. Place filling mixture on top.
Bake at 3750 for 30 minutes, until gulden
brown. Top will now be crusty. Remove
from o;,,en and slit filling from dough
base, fill with ham or kolbasi, close up,
slice, into sandwich wedges and serve
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THE GOURI ETS’ BAZAAR
Route 202 and Street Road

Lahaska, Pa.

215-794-8275
We Will Mail Your Xmas Gifts

A FRENCH CHEF’S HAVEN OF

DELIGHT

Le.Creuset
from

Fran ce

Copperware
from

France

Royal Worcester’
from

England

Rare and Unusual
Kitchen Equipment

Baskets

Qadgets

Hampers
and Trunks
from Italy
Spain etc.

IMPORTED DELICACIES AND GIFTS
FROM AROUND THE WORLD

Itours :9:30 to 5, Men. thru Sat.
Closed Sunday .

immed!ately.
,~

’~

~ ~

Time to wish you all
"~

¯ Ford

YOUR¯

FAMILY

B/CYCLE

HEADQUARTERSI
............................ ~ ..... . ,., .~.,..,,.,...,......~..:~.,:7~,*..:.’~

7 5

~,. Trttcks
.~ QUAUTY BICYCLES ’ ,~I
.~ ... and everything in cycling

.~
"

, Wholher it is lisa thrill of the first bike o new 10 speed light. ’ ’

t~_ wo;ohI for dad, or t~ new home E~erciser for mother, we have ~, blt
,’~ Iho boll selection and Iho hail know.how in ¢Tding. We’re " J~ ¯ ,~
~I~ foolery fronchi~,o¢i by Schwlnn end our bike otporls ore foe. ~ ’ ~t
~,q loP/lruined 1o serve you belier, Every hil~o we sell Is properly ~
,~[ assembled fitted ondroadytorldealnooxtracosl, Wostock I~ ’ ~,
~’ a complete solaciion of aece.edet,,and ports for all popular I~ E’~ ~ ~ ~-~l. ~C~ _.~. ......

blke,...and when your now $chwinn naodt lervi¢e, oar ’~, ~’([¢,&/,/C,/C/~-~?CM~F~.~C,"O~’Op -r,~I~/’A"&,~.

mechanics are ready to fix It,,. so it will stay fl~ed. Whalevor ~ ’ ’ , .~(,

~L your bike noodi, ,. drop In and tel s gel ucquulnfad, ; Where we always have time for you ~,

KOPP S CYCLE Ro,,oeo,. ,r,,,co,o,,.Noto or.,oy
~, Sate,. So,v,,.. Po,,, kv ,,o ..........
"~ 10 12JohnSt Prlncoton, N d WA4 1052 ’~ IOOW vzz.~auo 17

.

r,~,.
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i i etters to

i Santa Claus show
.i diplomatic talent

~ Children have a wa~’ of expressing the A number of schools in the 16-town
spirit of Christmas Unmatched by any region s~rved by the Packet group of

greeting car~.lt"s the honesty and soul- send their letters to Santa through this
deepsmcbnty thatglves the youngsters’ issue of The Packet Magazine.
Christmas thoughts such charm. Here are just a few of those letters:

.~ The ole ~p_peol
Give A Gift = .~ oo.~.,a: , ~o.,,o.~o,.,,o.~jo,,,,aoe,,~o,,,,

How are You? I would like a 5-sqede¯ like to see some jolly toys. ’

to Cherish .~ ~,~o~.~o,,jo..,wo.,~,,~o.o,~,,o. c,,,~.
train. I am a good boy, Happy Brithday, St, MattblasSchoo]

Christmas after Christmas "~ oo~. ~a°,,,.~o~,,
Love,
Sonny

"~ Franklin Township Dear Santa:gift jewelry is a lasting reminder of love. Rings, ,~
earrings, watches, charms, pendants, brooches....there .~ " I would llke a camping set and a .

¯ . Jerry D’A.
.~ is something for everyone on your Christmas list. ~ How about spaghetti ? piano, not a. organ.

Dear Santa: . Sacred Heart School

~[.i~:]m/.~rl~~ ~
’ l w°uld like to know where y°u live’ Is Manville

cold? Do you like spagheffi? Does
Mrs. Claus make it for you? I like it.

i

~.~ Manville I want snow and good books and a long

"~ PamelaK. It’s all relative

~om~ .~
.~

Sacred Hear t School Dear Santa:

dress thats pretty and my grandma at
JE" ’LE’~ ,~,~

. my house and ftm."~ Some traveling music
Slackwoodl~ChelW’

’~"
Now Two Locaflons to Serve You: .~ to go tO ohio.

.~ ..Dear ~ama: Lawrence Township
School

I would like a piano for chanukah and

b~, MindyG. New window new ball
~ Bridgewater Rt. 202, Flomlngton Lawrence Township I want glass window for my porch. I

SomersetShoppingCtr. FlemlngtonMall Slackwood School Dear Santa:

(201) 526-0111 . " (201) 782-1400 .~ " want a soccer ball.~, Watch Repair and Engraving done on premises" .~ Jolliness is fine, but BillyR,
Slackwood School

~.’

.~ Dear Santa: Lawrence Township

k. I hope to see yOu on Christmas Eve. (Continued next page)

~ CHRISTMASFUR SALE ~.~ ..
~"

~ ~~" "" ~

herAT SPECIALtIIe GIFT PRICES,, "
’IF.’..’

"1~

’~ Gentlemen...Be tier Santa
z "’ " "~

i ~ Keepherwarmand ~ ’:~’. ~
surprise with

;’~:: :,
’. ’: k : ’’°

.
~"~ f, .~.~

A FINE KUDRA FUR

’ u~wL’~ "’ °" ......~’/
~’t~i~ o~Co,,,,,.oF..i,~o°,~ X~:£ty~/ ,q’

In this eat re area , ’art ~ :! ,~1

~l, .Casslni.K,,draeOePtry /!: :’." (:: $1~:,’"i
,~I

’ ¯ ~~~~.:~i~
,~ Our styllsts are experts it! usslsting you ~~ ~."~&~

. . .~l’h’Y"urd’eiee"/aPer.fect/,tr/orl, er.
~~*" ’~

"~ all, I, GII:7’S,,IIIE RXCIIANGI’~ABhE

.,.,,,,.om.,Oo,o.,o ooo¢

£1 I’RE.CIIRISTMAS IIOURS~ MONDAY.SATIJRDAY I0 AM.9 I’M ’~
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Just one ride?
Dear Sant:~-. , ...... .~ fide on your

llow I wisn t coUm 0=-~ - ..
sled! Terry D..

Sacred Heart SchoolManVille

Poor Fide...
Dear Santa:

I wish my brother and me willget over
our allergies so we can have a dog llke
we had before.

Sara S.
Slaekwood School

Lawrence Township

Gifts for Morn, Dad
"What l’m giving /VIne and Dad for
Christmas,,

I like Christmas because We eat
dinners and We get toys. I like to run my
train around the track.

When Christmas Comes my sister ray
mother, and me win go out and Ioo/~ for
something that my lath
Year We got him ,...’-’~ er. likes. Last.
a,u a hair dryer ~iz~°wsnield Wipers
make him so~^.L, ms year either I wmmy "otbor’"~%?ega!" mysister
SOmething ’ e will buy him’

My father, my sister and me will go
downstairs in the playroom and "look for
SOmething that my m
father sells doth~ ~olbor wants. My
uress that Site ,----’ we w/h pick ,.:-
SUrprised. ,.cos. They will both ~e

RObert p.Sacred Heart,School ’

Manville

crime victim asks...
Dear Santa:
w.MaY I bovea bike? I don’t hove

as s[men. Peace and Love. one. It

ROSemary M.
St. Matthias School
Franklin Township

Nothing, really...
Dear Santa: :b. All lwant is a

idon’tv~antW
y m~ ~ar. some paint,

~i~o, a ~on, a
~dY’ toy~. O~O’?~eUF

shoeS and som
othe~

St. Matthias Se~.°l
Franklin ToVmSn~P

Just toys
Dear Santa:

I hope I can see you in heaven, please
can you’hring me tats of toys, plesse~ I
like When you go hahoho.

David B.
St. Matthias School
Franklin Township

Those black bells...
’Dear Santa: ,~ther~ hre there po~

I-low is the ~ h~ F°u’ie wearing.
~a~s?ll~etl ,¢~°t~ou, re black ~ll;~
It looks nice tuft ~ little, pupPY *~"
~,ould like .=
ChristmaS.

Katheryn

St. MatthiaS SchOOl
Fr ahklin T°w~hiP

"l~e Packet Magazine

.it’s up to you, Santa
Dear Santa:

I hope Mrs, Claus and o ,
Say hello to eve/ ...... Y u are fine.
mt of things f wo~’~l%~r,me. Here iS a

-~e lor Christmas.! would like a penknife, pocket radio. !
would like everything but I w
you to give me w=.-, ..... ouM like
gel. -,..¢ you thlnl( I should

John M.St. Matthtas School
Franklin Township

Just an allosourus

Dear Santa: ...u, ~ I" would like an¯ .o~ a;e~o~e~ How is it i. ~
hllosauru~ . ,,~ ~InUS the ran*
PolO’~ }low ts zv.o .... ’

~,-d ihe elves? Donald A.
=" °t MatthiasSch°°l ". ~’ ,a:. Township’ FranKm,

The conversation.ist
D̄ear Sania i

How are you? How is Mrs Claus? I
¯ want toys for Christmas. I love you

Santa.

Andrea
St, Matthias School
Franklin Township

The g!ft’ exchange
Dear Santa.: ~ -- a rota draw, a can o[

’"

please 13rm~"’~ e magic markers’ I
Silly string an,a ~:r~ou when F°u come.
have a prcse,~.-~ -
Love. . . Sharontt.

St. Matthia~ school
Franklin To.~nship

COI tSETSIIOP " ~ ti~

i Encor .
i

’ Only at Motwood’s you get th* know.how and ooptd. *~Style 5074 has a low "V" In front and back; .~ uuav smttto# o).

i
Black, Lipstick Rod, Misty Aqua, Parfait Pink. ..=~.~,.~.%, lions In thn counh, y
bodice is lavishly trimmed with aft.over nylon ,.T.,,c.,= once from.the pnopl* who hove created and manulo¢. J~
lace. In wondorfufiy wearable nylon tricot, In

,~
~*~]~,~J...=~*=.v,,turnd tom el tht moll *logant itoro and Mall do era.

’
uwo~o~M ~,~n’

~ ..............

METWOOD HAS ,V’RY-
,W=",L=~’,~*. THING TO BEAUTIFY YOUR ,~..,,v,. ,,,,, ,,,,

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS ’

. Two Convenient Locations , ,~ FACTORY OUTLET" Buy Direct and Save

I~
’

~, Let Metwood’s DIs#oF Experla Help Solve Your Decorallng Problems, . . , oN2789 Brunswick Pike ~. On theCommons I¢ , , ~,

e Parking

..’ .~,J~.~j~.~,.i~J~j~.~.~.~J~ .~j~.~.~~~~~ ~ ~

’=¢72

~1¢. ,I

#’* ;

__ I
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Back in the UIS. of A.,
it’s turkey stuffin time

#
’ ’~ ’ This bicentennial yeai’, holiday I m~ium onion, chopped

Dress this high protein, low calorie. ~/~ cup raisins
,~ meat with the fall season’s fruits: 4 medium apples, pared, coredrIL IJtX cranberries, a good source of vitamin C, and chopped

ITHAT
7 slices of bread cut into cubes

"suggests the N.J. Department of lean(14,/= oz.)sliced chestnuts,
’

I Agriculture. . undrained

i ICHRIST~#~
Choose from a cranberry stuffing or 1 tsp. salt .

I. an apple stuffing and top the turkey with - 1 tsp. cinnamon
cranberry stewed apples for a new taste ’/4 Isp..nutmeg

.~ sensation. They are bound to bring

}’EVENT
’ Melt bu~ter antt satitd oniorts and¯ celery until tender. In large bowl, lightly .....¯ Cranberry Fruited toss remaining ingredients with butter

’Stuffing until well mixed. Stuff turkey with --

2 large onions, chopped stuffing may be baked separately in a
eDishe$® Glasses L,¢ 1can (11 oz.)mandarin oranges, covered greased baking dish for ap-

¯ ~ . undrained proximately I hour.,~ oBanquet Tables
,~" eSilverware ~

’/= tsp. nutmeg
1 loaf (1 pound) bread, cut into StewedAvplecran

oTables - all Wpes ~ cubes Sauce

I eCard Tables L.
2 cups fresh whole cranberries 6 medium tart apples, pared,*1

¯~. 1 tsp. salt eared and sliL’ed thick "
eSilver Services 2 tsp. poultry seasoning 2 cups fresh whole cranberries
eCoffee Makers ~

J~ ’A tsp. black pepp.er . % cup sugar
¯ ~I eChairs ¯ Table Linen "~ cup waterei

1~ ̄  Melt butter and saute onions until V4 tsp. saltePortable Bars t ,,’,l golden. In large bowl, lightly toss " Optional:
eDance Floor

~
~,~ remaining ingredients with butter until ’/z tsp. ground cinnamon

eChampagne Fountains .w well mixed. Stuff turkey with mixture ,~ tsp. ground ginger
.

~
just before roasting at 325’ or stuffing ,/~ tsp. ground allspiceSend. for Free price //st ,,, may be baked separately in a covered V4 tsp. ground cloves . "

i

,’: more moist stuffing, adcl orange or minutes, or until apples are tender and

I~ greased baking dish for approximately 1
~. hour. Makes enough sttffflng for 10 Place all ingredients into saucepan,

¯ . ~" pound turkey, approximately.(For c0verandbrlngtoh~iUngpoint, Cookl5

skins~’ cranberry juice by tables~on.) d cranberries have burst. Cool
.~ or serveand serve as accompaniment
.~ 775 U.S. Hwy, No. 206 ~ Apple-Chestnut warm over turkey meat, in place of

Stuffing gravy. Makes one quart, ap-
.~ Princeton .924.8080 .~ ’/4 cup butter or margarine proximately.

.~ . .~..#..~. ~.~..~..~.~.~.~.~..~. ~.~..a..~..~..~..~..a.....a..~..a..a..~..~..a..a..~.a~¯ ..’. "~.’~.’.~’.’~.’2~:’~." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." -" -" .:"

-~"~ I HERE ~’~ ~~ I -CHRI$~AS COLLECTION

{
¯ ,.~ ’ . ~ ’ : ’. ;:

ll,.
Calendars The gilt thai giwll ~,11 year 1arm Decorator Desk Sets: Appropriate way for i~. Z:

.~
Espe¢lallyapploprl~lelor1976, #2.14each hei to add person~llty to her desk t’LSO ~ .......

z =~’~,:,~,~
~

¯ -- ~ ~ .

.~ ~’ ":.::, "’[~ .l~i~, ~ ~ The new small car wlth the . .~ .
’ ~ i=: ~. ~..~.~ . accenton comfod-.~ ~’,;;:.~1~ i~~ ,~,/-~ ~ ,..

! ~ ~ "’~’’:" :’; " ~ . I
~~

I
r Station Wagons - Sedans ! "’

~, - .L.~Y ...... :~ ~~J~[ .~ ’ How at
~,’".,,,,o,oo,~.m^’b"" ~,,~,~,,~,,:,<,V..~%,o<;, ,~o:., <% o .:,. ,% :,, ;:,~%L,%’oI’, :l~,T~."8’,li’ ’ " ’ ’ !I’’,~ ’ ,~,,, .... ....,,o, ~ iuilui ouov~l ct} tlivUAnllig ,..
~

Thoughtful Gift Ideas lor The Season . ,~ 11111111~nn/olz;n-r,- I iIitsJ/U/i i ! ’

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP ~ 809 stato Road, tRouto206) Pdn,oton 924.3760 I~.,L~
.~ Pri.~oionr,!orthSiioill)h, iCm, tor No!lttoGrandUlll..1 . i~
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Stitts family handles ’
~.

Santa’s Plainsboro.mail.
PLAINSBORO- Answering Santa’s She inherited the job of Santa’s

~. .~
mailfrom Plainsboro children has beensurrogate from her older sister, Jenfiy,
a Stitts family affair, who is now away at college.

~.. ,~
For the last five years, Pamela Stitts, Last year’s mall numbered about 50

17, of deffers Road, has received tl~e ]criers. She shared them with ’the
letters, which the plainsboro Lions Club Packet. Most of them get to the point ,~’ J~
forwards to her from its holiday with an economy of words a journalist

~, ,~
mailbox, and mails a reply toeach child, would envy many are simply lists with
The Lions Club plans again this year salutations, on top and the aspiring

lo conffnue i~ recent’ tradition of setting rec p ent’s name aIC the bottom ~.’ :.
up a special Santa Claus mailbox at the Some at them are made of the stuff
town’s post office, from which allletters that kept Art Linkletter in print and on ,~

~[~
.~

will be delivered to the personal T.V. for so long~
ministries of Ms. Stitts... Some excerpts: ~.’

~.~

~’~
~¯

- -ta ---re’ Chr~stma~
Oe

’ I would like a %9 bulldozer to w
my digging Nac ........ ark m ~*

~ ..(hmnv~. ~ .~ ~. * wutl a like a ea.... tu WOPK Jrl nl ’ ’ r"Ten rock 45-rr.. ......ccuras...]Y digging place. ~’
,~

.: .~.zz.~.~.~~..~.~.zz.~.zz..~ .~.~

:~.’

., BKV(I.I , ,
FOR HIM... ~ .~

Headquarters for RALE/~.## Bicycles ’~

we’ll always provide you with the finest service from the
;

~’
time you first buy your Raleigh cycle Ior as long as you

,~ keep It. You won’t find a belier cycle Ihan one of Ihe marly~~

~ ~ ]~

Raleigh models and you won’t find a better place to buy one.

~,

~

.~.
ALL BIKEs I:ULLY ASSEMBLED ~"

AND FREE $10 SERVICE CERTIFICATE "’
.

A.I¢~,

.,~,
MOTOBECANE, VISTA, GITANE, WAL~hwW~f,,IUC, S

COLOMBIA and MOREl A~S~p~&v~

’’~ Use our lay-a,way plan, wo will hold your bike until Dec, 24 ~ IF1" 6EI~TI FI C,~5 , " ~’
l~l~,llll~ I=bov~=.R.¢= .~ ’

Auto &Cycle Center ~Tiger 24-26Withmpoon
Street ,~ classics limited ~ ~.~92~3715

Princeton ~.’ ,~ NA~sAq s~’~.=~, ¢.~’~ ~,

~.’ ,~""’~ ......... OUR CllRISTI~AS GIFT "I"0 YOU l .~1
: ~ Morcor County s Largost Raleigh Ooalor ~ ~’ , ’

~. " ))(( ’~(( ))( (:~’((~ BEFORE DECEMBER F.5.

~,~.~.~.~.~.~.~.,~.~.,~.~ ~.~.~..~.~.~.~.~.~~~~~~[,
¢’/
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ONE OF THE B GGEST hits at the annual He model railroad exhibition ofshe Rocky Hill the busy layout of the railroa’d modelers’ layout. Morning shows on both weekends of she
"Paclfic Southern Railway Co." is the beautifully colored and detailed circus train. Three" exhibition next month require reservations; open admissions begin with the 1 p.m. shows.
year-old Jay Paatore of Princeton watches closely as the lion cage car rolls by on part of

~.~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~. ¯ .~’~. "~. "~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~. ~.

,~ ~ i ~,.° ; . ~J~~ ~JSTATIONERS~ ~Hjai~j ~"

~. ~(~1~~’t~ .~ AR.,ST SUPP"ES,NC’UDING~. ~~~1~ ~ ~ ’A.~E S,= ARTIST S PORT~O’,O

~~ ~ AND F,’ES TO MATCH

’. ~ ~ ~OMP’ETE’,,~ OF ,A’" GAUGES.~i
~’

BAROMETERS AND HUMIDIFIERS . ¢
Thumb,,Back Side Chair i , ¢’:

BY AIRGUIDE ,~ .

Bicentennzal Lzl~evty Edztzon ~ ’ ~ " ~

rrl, "Jr’= o T:~ ._ . ’/t At___. T__ ,~ ’ CHRISTMAS CARDS, GIFT WRAPPING ~ ~

.~ ,neaug~;vUr~ltaure/mtn.tnc.~
AND PAPER PARTYSUPPUES’ " ~ ..

~: Y , ~ , ~~ ~ .
.~. Pi’/nc.eto.nSho.ppln.gCenter ~ ,.~:~r~ the princeton shopping center :~h:t~,

" ,~
’ .’~ - I’rlncmon, ~ew Jersey ~ ..~::~’~~,~. . ~,

J~ Q~1.91110 Q~1.9~9~ ~.. "*/"~’~" ..... north hardin stleet, prlncet0n " . ~’~

’~,’ ’ Open 9.5.30, Fri. till 9- .....~" ...... ’ ~
,(,~11-.. . "melcha,dltlnithe four ~asons-all year Io*lli"

]~ ,~

~r.~===.~.~.~=================================
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, State’s top
!

ROCKY HILL -- Once a year the
Paci’fic Southern Railway, the largest

.... .,- tlO model railroad club in New Jersey,
sponsors s model ra/]read exhibition for
the benefit of local charity.

This year’s show will feature an
unusual film supplied by the Soviet
Embassy in New York. The film is a
rarelysonn Russian documentary on the
Trans-Siberian Railway. Films from
other foreign governments can be seen
before each model railroad demon-

.. stration, ton.
The:exhibition has become one of the

most popular in the country and an-
nually draws well over 3,000 visitors
from all over the United Stales as well
as several foreign countries. During the
50-minute performance more than 40
passenger and freight trains, some over
100 ears long, win traverse the com-
plicated. 40 x 60 font layout.

¯ The exhibition will be given on
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 6 and 7 and
13 and 14.

The performances will be hourly
beginning at 9 a.m. on Saturdays and It
a.m. on Sundays. The last show on both
days is 5 p.m.

On Saturdays, the 9, 10, 11 and noon
I shows require advance reservation and

arc limited to 100 persons per show. The
¢same is true for the It and noon shows

on Sundays. Open admission begins with
" the 1 p.m: shows.

’!Admission is $2.50 for the reserved
shews, $1.50 for the non-reserved shows
and $1 for the 5 p.m. shows. All proceeds
will be donated to the Princeton Medical
Center aed’tbo Roek’y Hill Fire and
Rescue Squads.

Tickets are available at local hobby
stores, the Princeton Medical Center, or
at the door. Telephone (609) 921-9276 
(201) 536-3402 for reservations and in-
formation.

Free parking and a free shuttle bus to
the club are available at the Gamma-
Teeh Building, located near the Routes
206 and 518 intersection.

Refreshments will also be available.

The Packet Magazine

HO train show opens Dec. ,6

ONE OF THE delicately detailed steam locomotives in the Rocky Hill layout pulls away from
the newly crafted "Harper Valley Station" under the delighted eyes of three-year-old Jay
Pastore of Princeton.

i

HOME DECOR
Cumins-Draperies- Bedspreads- Lampshades

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER 921-7296

custom
ooordlnotes

YOUNG AGES

I ondF°shl°n Fobrlco, Ou/tHty Workmanahlpe ~.Wook Oollvory,.,

OF PRINCETON . .....,..d.a,,,°,O.,,v.r,
Order Now Thra Oecambar I0k,, ~(~ Come one our selection of drapery tnbrlca, And |lave In Time For Christmas~k~ .~ Open weave=, ihoora, anllqt~a entlne nfld more

,~’~ ~= .=.~=, ̂  n, ,..~n ka~ In an nrtltt’e pnleno of tint|, We’ll tn~lor them "~’~./~rllLgrt r’l’~ D =rtur" ~k~ to Voter Ipaclflcntlanl, with over (Iraporlen, ~’~’~1~ ~11~
....... l-c-.^... I ~’~ ’~ndor Ur~porlo=, vnlnncoe end IIo,bacM, And ’~[ ~[[~i~¢r i[

hq tP° pr!n.Ec ~ton opalspine ~°flter ~’" ........ k 024.2442 ]L~ wo cooNinato your new drnpor el w )ct e om .L~j~i~ ~jlj~
’~ Iloure: 10.5:30 tnur=, o nlclay It1 u p,m, ~ bodepraade, please bring window sizes wllh ]P~Tn’aTTIF.ql~J~

j~ yell who, you come Io, III1~11~111111

111
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SKATEBOARDS
Wood, plastic, plexi-glasso and

~,’ fiberglass boards. Wheels, trucks ::~:~,’Y.

~’
toolS, blankboards, all accessories

~’: ~’~i-J

and pa.s. Featuri.g -FibrefJe.. CHAMOIS SHIRT i
J~ Land Ski, Nona, Hobie, Gordon This entirely cotton, chamois cloth

Smith and more. From $18.50. shirt is a machine washable all year

i ij~i ’ ~!’

J~ garment, Useful as a.light jacket in :
summer and spring, it makes a
warm undergarment in fall and win-
ter. Sizes: Men, S,M,L,XL; Women -

~i~

10-18. Colors: Red, Tan, Navy, -;~

t=: Green men only). Wgt.: 1 lb. 4 oz.. ,"..~...
J] From $14.95. ’ ~,.

h. AGS .
SOLE SEARCHING SOLID 4 r ~ ’
Adventurers, Nomads. Back’- ~ BRASS ~/’ / //J .~:
packers, Mountaineers, Naturalists, z~".~ LAMPS . "" .... ~ :~Explorers¯ Boots to satisfy your feet¯ . . ~ ~’-~ " Down and Fiberfill II Sleeping Bags. ’ ~
Vasque, Pivetta, Galibier. 20 styles. ~ ~.~ Of the highest quality. Baffled con- ~,:
Sizes4-16instock. " " H~.a~r~. I, ....... ~ .... ~,~m struction, Rip stop nylon, Ileavy .~

It’ ’~"n’" I’"n~.l~’,’d=’~=~’h~"~ h’5~’~"~’~.;,’~’,/~"~duty double pull zippers, rectangular ~
w’i’c’t~ an;’;an~lbl~wn glass’ch’imne;’.,a:dgesmU~omrnY ~;apeS’r::smpera!u,~~ 2.",
An nexpensive yet attractive sour- ~ u ..... ’u~^;~o ~ ~’~M;= ’~
ce f .... ;L^ ’ oegrees, z~ olnerent ,,,u=,,~ ,,.~,,’o ~ gnt, ~=,~.ou. from 2 lb., 1 oz. and up. " : : .,’..,i’ J~

i
..... ,: .~ DOWN

i ~VESTS

.~ DOWN JACKETS
Extremely warm but lightweight,¯ . A very warm garment with wool
waist and hip lengths, nylon and shirts, sweater or parka. Down
60/40 cloth shells, 12 different filled, handwarmer pockets, zip-
styles. Childran’s, women’sand pored or snap closure, 4 stytes,

,~ man’sslzes, From $35.00.. 8 colors. SizesXS-XL. From $27.60. 100% wool. Assorted colors.’=

III

[.!

BACKPACKING & MOUNTAINEERING , .
.

~ ~1 ’ ’ SPECIALISTS - ¯ HOUriS: ’."....... ,, .... .. ,u.v.,.~ou^uTy..oou¢~sw,~...v,¢.,.=, ~.o ..-,...^,,., ST
MON"TH1URS’~FRr ~-

’ , HOUR : ’ ’ ~..~w’~"~,~l,~ . TUES.[~WED.
MON,.FRI,’ , ~ ~ ",, , ’ tO.0. 1o.,, ;.. F E SAT, g,0,..°°PRINCETON L MINGTON.u.,,,

~ ’~"’"i’ 609-924-3001 .[~"~’~.:~" 201-782-1600 .’~

HANDMADE
BOLIVIAN PONCHOS
100% brushed Alpaca wool - all
natural colors $30.00.

KELTY
~ ~ ~.TIOGA

A divided pack with four sizeable
side pockets, padded hipbelt and
shoulder straps, frame ext.Equipped

~,’ to carry crampons. S,M,L, XL. Red,

~
blue, green. $77.50. 21 other models
for children to adults. Starting at

,~j~ $2.2.00.




